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Aft~r being closed over the
week-end because of Hcens~ dif
ficulties, the Douthit beer par
lor on the east side of the
square re-opened Monday and
was licensed to sell beer again
startin~ Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Marjone Douthit is the licenset
now, as her husband, Walter
Douthit, Is engaged in war work.

Application for renewal of
the license had been made in
Mr. Douthit·s name but the
Nebraska liquor commIssion re
fused to consider th~ applica
tion sinCe he was not to be the
manager and Mrs. Douthit made
a trip t.o Lincoln and filed a
new application in he,r own
name, which was granted. She
also is the licensee at the
Douthit liquor store, with Will
Nelson in charge. ,

Syl A. Papiernik this week
was ISsued a license to conduct
a Uguor business here and im
medlately took over the Lieu
wer store, which he had pre
viously contracted to purchas~.
Edward Lieuwer has gone to
Denver where he will be em
ployed in the Remington ami$'
plant. The Lleuwer family wIll
rema.in here at least untll
schOOl is out.

Five Ordites, including H. El
liot McClure, assistant scout
master, will receive merit badges
at a radio court of honor to be
broadcast· at 3: 15 Sunday after
noon by radio station KMMJ, of
Grand Island. The Ord troop
will meet at lo'iremen's hall dur
ing the radIo program. Boys who
wlll rQce1ve merit badges are
Robert Marks, Lyle Manchester,
Gordon Soren.sen and Edwin Jir
ak.

Records FaII as
Chanticleers Win
Three Loups Title

Kl\llVIJ to Broadcast
Scout Court of Honor

Douthit Parlor
Reopens Monday

L. Hurlbert Scores 21 'l2 Pts.,
to Win Honors; Total Ord

Points Sixty-Six.
-- ,

Ord scored a total of 66 points
as compared with 44 for Bur
well, the closest competitor, and
thereby won the 3-Loups con
ference track and field title
Friday on the Ord athletic field.
Only five conrerencs teams
competed and three were not
represented.

L. Hurlbert was high point
man with 217 points. He set
new records in the 220,440, tied
the high jump record and won
first in broad jump besides
running on the winning relay
team.

Leading in the relay race,
Burwell was disqualified when
a runner failed to pass the ba
ton to his team mate within
the zone marked off for that
purpose, which gave Ord the
race but had no effect on the
meet result as Ord already was
safely in the lead. "

Hurlbert's time was 24.3 in the
220 clipped a full second off
the meet record established by
Pasdera, of st. Paul, last season,
and in the 440 he bettered his
own last seasons time by a sec
ond, running the race in 53.4
seconds.

Scoring and places follow:
100 yard dash-Phlllips (B).

stewart-, (0), Vogeltanz, (0),
Sloan, (B). Time, 10.8 seconds.

220 yard dash-L. Hurlbert,
(0), Vogeltanz (0), Anderson}
(B), Phillips (B). Time 24.~
seconds. ' ,

4.40 yard dash-L. Hurlbert,
(0), Novosad (0), Banks, (B),
Leach (B). Time 53.4 seconds.

880 yard dash-c-Simpson (B),
Moehnert (LC), Jones (B).
Sowers, (0). Time 2: 12.16.

Mile run-Bulger (A), Ray
(B), .0 Hurlbert, (0), Hiser,
(B). Time 4: 57.3. .

Relay-c-Ord first, Sargent 2nd.
Winners time 1:41.9.
Sh~tput-Cetak (0), Novosad.

(0), F'ranzen (A), Chalupa (S).
Di~tan(;e, 42 f.eet 10~4 Inch-es.

Discus-Novosad (0), Cet.ak,
(0), Sloan (B), PulVam (B).
Distance, 119 feet 10 lllches. '

Broa,djump-L. Hurlbert (0),
Chalupa (S), Ramsey (A), Pul
liam (B). Distance, 18 f~et ~
inches.

High jump-Tied, L. Hurl
bert-, (0), Randolph (0), Chal-:
upa (S), Peters (S). Height 5
feet, 8?2 inches.

Pole vault- Hoobler, (S),
Randolph (0), Ray (B), Sloan
(B). Height 11 feet.

60 yard hurdles- Pullian1 (B)
Randolph (0), Leach (B), Fin
ley (0). Time 8.3 seconds.

100 yard low hurdles-Pulliam
(B), Randolph (0), Sloan (B),
Satterfield (0). Time, 11.9 sec
onds. '

In third place was Sargent
with 16 P01l1ts, Arcadia scored
9 points and Loup City 3 points.

when they moved to New York
state, returned here in 1907 and
remained until. 1919 when they
homesteaded near Regina, Mont.
moving to Malta, Mont.} in 1934.

The Cummins' bullt the build
ings on the place between Eric
son and Ord known as the Al
bert McMindes ranch, and lived
there many years. .

They have four children, Mrs.
Mable Drake, of Lockport, N. Y.,
Scott G. Cummins, Malta.. Mont.,
Mrs. Hazel Hoover, SOutn Wag
ner, Mont.} and Newton J. Cum
mins/ Regina, Mont. The latter
has oeen visiting in Ord this
week, coming here from, Kansas
City where he went to attend
the funeral of his aunt, who was
burned to death in an accident.
Mr. Cummins has enlisted in the
navy and is awaiting his call.
When he left Malta, Mont" both
his parents were III and confined
to bed, he says. .

Orville Sowl Home
Was B.urglarized

Play, 'Stage Door,'
Wins High Praise

From Denver comes a story of
robbery at the Orville H. SOwl
home a few days ago, when a
professional burglar entered the
mIddle one of what he' consider
ed three dark and empty houses.
But a neighbor who was sitting
qUietly at the window whlle dusk
fell, saw him remove the kitchen
window screen and at once call
ed police. The- burglar had first
rung the three doorbells, but no
one answered, so he thought he
was safe. Police found the man
under a bed in the powl hOlIl,e,
the house rapsacked, war stamps
and a savings bank in the pos
session of the robber.

At the time the burglar called
the Sowl's were attending a
small party at the apartment of
Mrs. C. A. Hager. Capt. Chaun
cey Hager was home on furlough
from Fort Meade, Md., and in hIs
honor his mother had asked in
the Sowls, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Crow, Mary Miller and a few
Denver people.

Police left a note for the SOwl
family, telling them what had
happened while they were greet
ing Ord friends at the party.

Guy Kerr Hurt in
Shipyal'd Mishap

Consumers Offers Sell Line
to Fish Place, Line North,

for Total of $5,100.

Quiz Building Addition.
An addition at the rear of the

Quiz buildin~ is bein~ built at
the present tlme, Martlll Led do-

C . .' ' iI~g the cement wor~ and Andrew
UnUl1lnS Observe ,N.IeIs.en ...and. WJn; ¥~Kay the car, 60'tl" A ' .. '; penter work.' The ad,dition is

. ".). nnlver~aryIto. be .use~ prii!iarily .f6.r· stor.age
. ...--:-- '. of paper.' '... '

Their sixtieth' wedding anni- ----,..--..----,.---
versary was celeb~·ated recently Catches. 5 PouIl,<l .Bass,
.by Mr. an'd MrS'-George E. Cum.- On h1s .first fishing trip ot
mins, o~ Malta, Mont", ~ormer th~ season tQ Late Ericson Sun
Valley county residents. They day Emil Fafeita was pleased
'Yere ~arrie.d here April 11,18831 at.. b.ookIng and landlng a 5
hved III VaUey county until 189~ pound black bass. .

On May 1 water was turned
into the canals of the North
Loup clistrlct·s irrigation system,
and the summer irrigating pro
gram is now in full swing. Be
cause of the continued dry
weather there was an immediate
demand for water. Well-season
ed after several years of use, the
canals are in fine shape to carry
a big head of water this sea,son.

Coach Tolly's track and field
athletes continued their winning
ways Tuesday by capturing the
annual invitational meet spon
sored by the Wranglers club of
Burwell by scoring 53Y2 points to
only 26 for Bassett, tnelr closest
co'mpetitor, and 23 for Burwell,
in third place.
. Ted Randolph set a new meet
record in the pole vault, soaring
10 feet 7~4 incpes to elevate the
pld mark of 10 feet 4 inches. L.
~ur~bex.:t was high poiIl.t scorer of
the meet with 11% poipts with
;Randolph scoring 13%. . ,

..Eight central Nebraska schools
(:ompeted. Friday the boys wlll
take part in the invitational
meet held here.} ,

Folks Responded Generously
Closing Days; $35,000 of

stare Funds Allotted.

Idle Acres
Help Enen1Y

$197,513 County's
War Bond Total
at End of Drive

has asked each community to S· D- 'FI ' C 11' 1 ith Th C -I Db thelp fight the idle acre menace. crap rIve ops ,0 ic es WI . ree ouncl e a eson
All member agencies of the war • • . Deer Near Burwell
board, the extension agent, FSA 0 d WII Nt B P h f R I
~~W~~i ~~~i~~~orFe~~;afO~~~~d In r, I 0 e As Roman Grudzinskl was urc a/s~ o. u~a
~;enkpr~~~a~l~ are helping in Pushed Until Later gii~~~~~llhi~rt;~tJ~kmk\e;n~"asJ TransmissionLIne

The entire program must evening he rounded a. curve and
have the help of every citizen, colIided with three deer which
Ramaekers said. People must Fanners Too Busy to Haul in were crossing the road at that
become idle acre-conscious, he· . point. Two of the deer were un-
added, and develop a habit of' Scrap at Present; GIant hurt and scampered to safety
wanting ~ do something about Campaign Planned Later. but one .or the animals suffered
it every time they see weeds 1 broken front and rear legs and

Valley county went over the 'growing where food -should -- had to be shot.
top in its campaign to meet a grow. Care should be taken, Last week's scrap drive in Ord Mr. Grudzinski notified County Discussion on the advisability

t f $13 . h 2 d W however, not to plow up' grass- was a failure, admits R. Clare Attorney Wm. Manasil, of Bur- of the city of Ord purchasing
quo a 0 5,800 m ten . ar land that will do a better food Clement, county chairman of well, and he and Henry McMul- from Consumers Public Power
Bond, drive. 'production job in grass than scrap collections, but not much len drove out and brought the district the transmlsslon line

The drive .closed Saturday III crops. can be done about it at present carcass to town. ' Both had vi- running east of Ord as far as the
night and sales totalled $197,513. Idle acres won't help win the due to the fact that fanners are slons of deer steak, which would Fish place and the line running
This total, however, included war, he concluded. Each local so busy at this time of year they taste very good these meatless north of town to the corner of
$35,000 allotted to Valley county citizen, farmer Or town' rest- haven't time to gather and haul days, but when Mr. Manasil notl- the old Goodhand place, with
by the state of Nebraska, which I dent, should point a finger at in scrap, he believes. fied the state game commission the idea of serving rural electric
purchased 11 millIo~l dollars i each idle acre just as he points W. II. Starkey, buyer from st. of the accident he was Instructed users with city-generated elec
worth of bonds and divided the, a finger at each idle worker. Paul, was at the Union' Pacific to have the carcass refrigerated tricity, occupied the attention of
credit among the counties of the, Then. he' should point a finger dock from Thursday until Tues- and hold it for use in state in- the city council Tuesday even-
state. • at himself and ask what he day but only about twenty tons stitutions, as the law provides in ing.

Thus, actual sales of bonds I can do about it or get done was hauled in, says Mr. Clement. such contlngencles, These lines are part of the
locally totalled $162,513, or al-

1

about it. . Mr.. Starkey will be in Arcadia Damages to Mr. Grudzinski's transmission system built by the
most $27,000 above the quota as- ' May 6 and 7 and hopes to get car will be $40 or more. North Loup Irrlgatlon district
signed to this county.. R d I I EP t. more scrap there. and sold to Consumers when the

Bond sales were laggm.g. last U 0 P10 soa Official dates for the state- N N f cities of Ord and Burwell ceased
Weqnesday but when citizens • wide drive have been postponed e\"S otes ront taking energy some months ago. Seniors Give Annual Play
reall:<ed that ,valley c.9unty would Nanled Supervisor to May 10 to 21 but no dnve on 'f i.: Original construction cost was to Crowded Auditorium
be disgraced If the dpve faIled of a large scale will be held here th 0 dSI I almost $2,000 per mIle.
its quota they imniedlately got • . during the period. Everybody e r c100 S Consumers is removing the line Tuesday Evening.
busy and bough~ almost fifty 0nFIrst BaIlot who has time to do it is asked to . , at present, starting from the :.----
thousand dollars wortl: of bonds haul In scrap and dispose of it ----;::. Taylor end, with the idea of us- .
in the last three days of the through Ordts two resident buy- '.' iug the material elsewhere. It "It was hot inthat auditorium.
week. . ' ers, Tom Rasmussen and R. L. Buying bonds and stamps has offered to sell the Ord por- but I would like to have had the

M9st popular were the regular Succeeds Charlie Johnson as Long but it will be impossible to continues feverishly at hIgh tion of the line to the city for play go on and on," exclaimed a
"Senes E'l bonds reports John. . t ' b d il d school and grade school, each about $5,100, or approximately satisfied farmer wno was a cus-
P. Misko, who was in direct Dlst, 6 Representative: ~e a uyer an a ra roa car buildIng now having a total of $600 per mile. ' tonier of the senior presentation
charge of the selling campaign. N OU N ' ere durlng the period. $1200 or more bought within Howard Huff, one of the rural "Stage Door" on Tuesday even-
Total of "E" bonds sold was 0 rer ommees. SOme farmers ,already have four weeks. .' customers served by the North lng. An auditorium full of peo-
$109,249.50. Sales of "G" bonds . -- Ista.rted corn planting, others are At the high school, eighth Loup dIstrict when it was selling ple felt the same way, for it was
amounted to $22,200, of 2 . per Rudolph E. Psota, successful fix!ng fence, hauling manure and grade students bought $392.70; energy, appeared before the one of the most satisfying pro-
cent bonds to $20,500, of "F" Davis Creek farmer and pure- dom~ the other spring - t.;me freshmen $241.25; seniors $198.- council with two propositions on ductions ever offered an Ord
bonds to $8,463.50 and of tax bred breeder, was unanimously tasks that precede corn J?lantlllg, 45; seventh grade $163.65; Tuesday evening. If the city public. Miss Wilma Shavlik's
notes to $3,100. • .. chosen by the Valley county su- which will be In fUl! swing here sophomores $139.20j. [unlors will buy the line he offered to casting of the parts was especial-

Sales at the various agencies pervlsors to fill the District 6 by the 10th, and since almost $113.30, during the anve. pay REA rates, which will make ly skillful. .
handling bonds in this county vacancy left by the reslgnatton every fanner is short of help and The banner at the grade his electricity cost about $11 Darlene Carlson was extreme
are reported as follows: of Charlie Johnson, at the board is wOfking . long hours Clement school was newly acquired in monthly or If the city does not Iy good in her role. Alwin Stew

North Loup postoffice-$6,312.- meeting Tuesday. He sat with doesn t thmk there is. much the fifth grade room, where a wish to buy the line he will buy art was truly remarkable in his
50. the board Tuesday afternoon and chance of a bIg scrap drive sue- little girl bought a $100 bond it personally as far as his own portrayal of a Jewish movie pro-

Arcadia bank and postofttce-> will take office as soon as his ceLedltng ~OWth' 1 this week. The fourth grade, farm a mile east of Ord and will ducer ... everyone enjoyed him.
$18,411.00. bond Is approved. a er ll1 e summer, per laps high last week, gave the fifth then pay the city regular rates Elizabeth Kovanda Is always de-

Ord postoffice-$5,756.25. Mr. Psota was a "compromise" after corn is laid by, he plans to graders a good race. Figures for electricity. pendable and gave another fine
Nebraska State bank-$67,273. selection. At the April.meeting enlist the support of the Ord for the week are kindergarten No decision was made by the performance as the young act-
First National bank-$59,408.50 the board deadlocked 3 to 3 be- ~hamber ot Coml~lerce and of $106.10; first grade $28.90; council Tuesday but Huff was ress, Bob James as a young
National Farm Loan assocla- tween Will Koelling and Carol civic organizatlons 111 Nortl: Loup second grade $113.75; third unofficially assured that the city playwright was very satisfying;

tion-$5,351.75. Palser in its first attempt to fill and Arcadia, and with their help $162.10; fourth $308.65; fifth will accept one Or the other of and Doris Klima as a movie star-
The North Loup and Arcadia the vacancy and it 'was appar- put on another big drive that $351.70 and sixtl1 $129.65. $258.- hls proposals, so he may be as- let who jumped from Broadway

sales do not accurately portray ent at the May meeting that the will scour the county clean of 45 worth of stamps were pur- sured of electric service. There to Hollywood was perfect, every-
bond buying in those commun- deadlock would again result if scrap. chased on Tue~day) whIch is are only about twent~ potential one agreed, looking and acting
Hies as many bonds were sold by the same two were nominated. always "stamp day". The sale customers for electricity at pres- the fart-. "
Or d institutions to Arcadi~., . The new supervisor 1s a repl.!Q- V f B'bl of war stamps and bonds will ent on the two lines which tne Al of the J'oung actors were
North Loup and Elyria peo~le. hc~n but has not. been actlVt~" aca IOn , ~ ,e ,.. continue throu&.i" tlve. schools city is considering buxing. good. Among them, were Wilma

Mr. Misko expressed satisfac- pohticalfy and seemed tQ be ac- School Is Planned until school closes for the sum- . ". . , 'Klauecky, Maxine Wardrop, Aud-
Uon over the way bonds we,re ceptable to both factions on the mer in about two weeks. S'g't,. M~~'l'VI"ll Fox' rey Koll, Evelyn Kluna, Merry
bought last week. r'lf our peo.:. board. . -- 1 Grade school total purchases~' Crai~, Joy Larsen, Roberta Cook,
pIe had bought bonds through-The Presbyterian, Pentecos- are now $1200.85' hIgh school Wounded in 'Action MarJorie Weaver, Maxine Soren-
out the campaIgn as they did in Reel Cl'O<;:!C! Dl'l'Ve tal, and Ord United Brethren, $1248.55. Avery Noll and Ltretta sen, VirginIa Wozniak, Deana
the last three days our total ~~ churches are uniting their ef-I Kuehl are in charge of the two Kokes. Pauline Wegrzyn, Marie
would have reached a million E 1 Ofi~' 11 forts this year In a daily vaca- buildings. Mrs. Cecile Fox l~arned last Maresh, Lillian Rutar. Also Phyl-
dollars" he said. nc S !CIa y tion Bible school f?r chIldren. Friday night th~ student week through her daughter-in- lis Hill, Lois Hansen, Vernon

Purchases by banks do not The school will begm on Mon- councIl sponsored the last dance law, that her son, sergeant I Hybl, Bill Fafeita Bill Novosad
count ,toward the county quota The Red Cross officIally clos~ day morning, May 31 at 8:30. of the season a May dance. Ma!-"vin Fox, was wounded . in I Floyd Stewart, Raymond Vogel~
but it is believed Valley county 'ed the war fund driv~ in Valley Three hours will be given to Admission was a lOe war stamp acbon last November dunng tanz, Bob Dana Orie Hurlbert
financial institutions Q0 ugh ~ COUll~y, announces M~s. Geon~e Bible study each forenoon on purchased at the door. . The the invasIon of North Africa, and Edwin Hejsek. Maxine Sor
about a half million dollars Parkms, chairman in charge. s~hool days for two weeks. T!:e crowd, thOtigh small, spent an but that he has entirely recov- ensen capably filled the tragic
worth., . Volunteer workers. cont~cted dlfferent Sunday schools Will enjoyable evening. ered and has again been as- Ipart of the little actress who

Another bond campaIgn is ex- hundreds of Will111g gIvers, furnish the teachers. Each chIld Saturday May 8 the Elem- signed to full duty. ' not succees and took her own
, pected next fall, probably in though not everyone was reaCh-I wUl be asked to bring 20c I\he entary club wUl e{ltertain the Mrs., Fox has ~en hearing life. There was not an unsatls-
September.. ed. . first morning to help P;:tY. for grade school teachers and from her son regularly but he factory actor among them,

Yesterday Chalrman Clement, Anyone who wishes to glve to the supplies. A cordial 111vlta- eleven rural school teachers at ~as not mentioned his wound George Krajnik and Bernard
of the USDA war board, express- the Red Cross may leave their tion is extended to other chil- a tea in the home economics 111 order to save her unnecessary I Guggenn10s headed the produc
ed satisfaction at the way the money with th'e treasurer, Curt dren of the community, but rooms This tea is in courtesy worry. His wife was notified by Uon staff, aided by the public
fanners as well as town people Gudmundsen, at the First Nat- the name and age of the chIld to those who have demonstra- the war department when Sgt-. speaking class. The art class
bought bonds last week. On the ional Bank, says Mrs. Parkins. must be given to one of the t'ed for the normal trainers and Fox was wounded but, by an made posters. Lillian Rutar was
wh~le he feels t~a,t fann~rs are Lists of donors to .the . Red three pastors not later ~han those under whose supervisIon agreement with her husband, official prompter.
buymg to the limlt of thelr abil- Cross will not appear in the May 9 so that sufficIent sup- the normal t.rainers have done did not inform Mrs. Fox until :UsheIs were Adelene Meese,
lty, althout:;h l).e admits knowing Quiz again soon, the editor pIles may be ordered. Classes practice teaching. Sgt. Fox had recov'ered. Martha Mae Meese, Betty Ann
of a feY" IDdlv!dual cases that states, as all avaIlable space will be called Jl,t the United Th~ junIor class is working . He recently was assigned to Puncochar, Celia DanczaK Mild-
make hlm. a blt hot under the for them has been used in re- arethren church. long hQurs preparing for the a new company as his fonner red Capek, Matilda Wegrzyn.
collar," as he expresses it. ent weeks. junIor-senior banquet which outfit went into battle whIle he SpecIal music was furnished

A tabulation of. pledges by V 11 C . occurs on Tuesday, MLty 11. was stIll under medical care. before the play br the high
farmers shows that If all are ful- Stali Excavation a ey ounty Has Miss Prouty has taken charF;e He wIll receive a wound medal school orchestra, duected by H.
filled the county wIll far exceed 3 NU1'ses l'n Al'nlY since the illness of Mrs. Clark. "as soon as it cakhes up with L. Deine~. •
the$200,OqO quota ~xpected by for Phone Building Mrs. Clark was Miss Iris Krebs him," Sgt. Fox has written.
June 30.. wlthout takmg into ac- untll her marriage a week ago,
cou~t tne $35,000 state purchase Excavation for the basement Three Valley county girls are and is now in the hospital fol-
credlted here.. of a new building to be erected serving as nurses In the armed lowhig an appendicitis opera-

by the Nebraska Continental forces, the trio being Ruth tion.
Telephone company to house its Hawkes, of North Loup, Flor- Mr. Cochrane ~$ the other jun-
Ord exchange got under way the ence Shotkoski, of ArcadIa, and ior class sponsor. North Loup -(Special) -Rel-
first of this week. C. E. Good- Mrs. Eleanor Boquet, of Ord. Events scheduled for the atives here have word that Guy
hand is contractor for the build- Five Valley county girls are graduating class are as follows: Kerr, sr., has been injured in
ing and has charge of excava- taking nurses training at pres- baccalaureate services May 16; an accident at the Kaiser ship
tion work. ent and probably soon will be senIor class picnic May 17; yard in Richmond, Calif., and

. The pateh of ground that The company plans to bulld in the army, Loretta Mae Ach- class night progratn May 17; is in the hospital. Two cranes
could produce food but is not the rear end of its new buIlding en, Norma Bredthauer, Elean- commencement May 18: official carrying 13 tons of steel col
in production Is doing its bit first and install the new equip- ore Ruth WoIre and Evelyn closing of school May 21.. lapsed, killing three men and
for the enemy, believes Joe, Ra- ment, which has been In storage Johnson, Ord, and Audrey Bab- At the gr~de school, Pnncl- a woman and injuring others,

k t ·t here for some time, and when cock, North Loup. ' pal Inez Swam reports the chief I including Mr. Kerr, who former-
mae ers, Coun y Farm Secun y this is completed they wIll raze Th~ two weeks between May 1 lteJn of news is the number. of ly lived here. Just how' badly
~rrr;~fl~r/o~ ~~~d~cecou:~6~ the old buIlding now being used and May 16 have been deslgna- absenC'es due to whoopmg he is hurt is not known but he
America and the Allies of just and complete the new structure ted as Nurs~ Recruitment Weeks cough, T~esday th~re were 11 is saId to be in a cast which
that much food energy and to the street.,' in Nebraska and a special drive presen~ rn the k1l1dergart~n, extends from his chest to his
makes it just a speck easler .,. is being conduc~d to enroll re~- an.d mne absent, mostly. WIth toes. He had beell working one
for Japan Germany and Italy HUJldlllgs Hemg Razed. istered nurses m the army and thl~ serious chIldhood dlsease. shift at the Kaiser yard and
to fight us effectively. Joe Elsik and Ernest S. Coats navy and to i~terest y,?ung wo- QUlte. a few are .absent from in his free time worked in his

Idle acres is a name applied were purchasers of the buIldings men in choosmg nursmg as a the flrst grade wlth t~e same brother's barber shop in Berk-
to productive land not in pro- sold at. au.ctlon. b.y the Ord Live-I profession. sickness, and a scattenng of eley
duction, or only in pat;tial pro- stock Market Saturday, and they cases are found In the hIgher -.--------
ducUon due to "scratch farln::' immediately started razing the No Inforrnation Yet grades. Irrjgation Systern
ing practices." Valley county old strl.!ctures and wUl use the ' , h . I ·
has its quota of such acres, ac- lumber on their own farms. Im- on Sugar for Cannmg Ca.ntlc eers WIn Sta,l'ts Ol)eration
cording to reports' recei,ied provements to the market's facll- .
from farmers who are lining up Itles wlll be buIlt on the vacant W I M t
toO put these acr,es to wprk. Per- lots soon. The Valley county price and I rang ers ee
haps the farmer himself Is the ration board has no information
only one who knows about his Addresses Conference. yet on how much sugar will be
idle acres. Maybe hIs neIghbors Dr. H. Elliot McClure was in avaIlable for home canning this
k.now about them.' Ram:;lekers Lincoln last week and made an season, or on what sys~m it
believe's there' are hundreds of address on pheasant manage- wIll be released, saId Mrs. Grace
2dle acre$ in this county-acres ment at a conference of the Sprague, the clerk, Monday.
wholly or partially idle. The Nebraska Academy of ScIence. ThIs matter is still ~ing stUdied
state total runs into hundreds by the OPA in Washington.
of thousands ot acres. Every -At the PresbyterIan church Telephone and personal calls
Idle acre is a potential threat names of servicemen once at- for canning sugar are being
to the success of the war tending there have been drawn made here many times dally,
.effort., '.' ". by the members, wh.o then $end says Mrs. Sprague, but she has
; Although idle acres constI- a V-mall letter to their "name." np ,information to give lllquir
Jute a national problem, they T1.lat this effort is, Mncerely ap- ers. Rhubarb is in season now,
a,re' first Of, all a local problem. preclated was evldeJ1,t last week straWberries will SOon be avaIl
Connectionaf t.he evil is entlre- when Mrs. Edward Kokes receiv- abh~, .and canners are becoming
lYloca.l, a Problem for the Q,Qme ~d an hnme:diate answer to her restive a.bout. tIle sugar supply.
fplks to take care ot. T.be far~ letter, to frank Jo~s,on, a I)eph- As soon a~ the loca.l office re-'
wer hi~se1f has tp.e best chance eW.of Mrs. OJ9.f Ols§pn, w)w.wa(;l~ ceives instructions for allotting
to. han.&.e .idle acres,lntQ fj.ght-. hIs ho~e II) .prd:~ !.ew 01.. on.ths,'. sugar for thIs purpo'se it . w1ll
lng acres.;.; when a sch061Qoy. H~ W nOW begiwn publicity in. the Quiz,

The secretary of Agriculture I thou-sht to be in AfriCa:'" ' ". promIses Mrs: Sprague.):
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Cafe Regis

c. B. Clark
North Loup

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Two 640 Acre
Ranches

Home of the Popular

North Loup, Nebraska

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White IIorse Inn

These are special deals.
If you are interested see or
phone me at once.

REGIS
\

Hotel

are cooperating so with the
authorities to see that beer is
sold only in clean, decent places.

From \\ here I sit, it looks like
a mighty practical example of
how honest coopcratlou works
out to CHr) one's bcnefit-« the
hrc« crs, the beer retailers, and
us pl.rlu cltlzens that like our
garde ns aud our pleasures
\\,ith tLe weeds kept out.

i

-Use the Quiz classified ads
for quick results.

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. O. Ehret, pastor.

Morning worship at 10:30.
Sabbath school Immediately

following.
Junior C. E. at 2:30.
Senior C. E. at 3:15.

!Jy Joe Marsh

From where I sit e: •..~

e 1943. 6REWING INDU~ H~ FOUNDAnON , NE6RASf.A CO'lI.llTTlf

CHARlES e ~ANOAIL Stot. Oi""'Of. 710 FIRST NAfiONAI BlDG. liNCOLN

North Loup Lumber Co.

Lister--Dammers

The dairy industry is all out for quality and
the dairy papers are full of slogans.

Dirty Inilk helps Hitler
Clean Inilk for our boys

Good cheese is a fighting food
These slogans may help, but let us wash the

cows, clean up the utensils and cool the milk.
Let's really do the job.

•

The Quality tCampaign
_ smmn=m-aarr ...'.,......,... rx ~......-,. _

North Loup Co-Operative
Cheese Company

Phone 14

The manufacturer is making up another fifty
dammers for us, which will probably be all we can
get. Corn planting time is close upon us so get your
danllners ordered at once. First come, first served.

We also have two new alfalfa sweep rakes avail
able. Ask about them soon if you are interested.

•

I

Cowiug ou :i Htth village near
here I saw one or the pretticst
publie garde ns )OU CHr saw, ,\5
a passer-by oplaiucJ it to uie l

"When anybody has any extra
flower seeds they scatter 'em in
this plot-and when anybody
sees any weeds in the garden,
they help to pull 'em out."

Now there's a mighty fine'
example of how cooperation
works. But there are plenty of
others too.
. For instance the way the
brewers and beer distributors

Illiiiiiiiililiiiii#liiiiiiiiiiiii##iiiiii#i#ii#li##"'#I~

XOltTlI LOUP Cll.UnCII NOTES.

The Methodist Church.
Re:,. L. R. Hansberry, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Morning worShip at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowsillp at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

L\lira Valley Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching service at 11:30. I

Jo Ann Barber.

Mr.· and Mrs. Harold Fisher of
the Barker district and obtain
ed her grade schooling there.
Her four years in hIgh school,
she has driven most of the time
the six miles from her home
and has missed very few days.
A good pianlst, she has acted
as accompanist for the music
department much of the four

I years and will be greatly miss-
led. •
I Jo Ann ls the daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber, has
: attended school here the entire
i twelve years and in '38 won in

I

the county spelling contest
and thus partlclpated in the

I state contest. Beside her musi
cal talents, she has also con
siderable dramatic talent, has
taken part in class plays and

'placed in declamatory contests.
This year Jo Ann was editor of

I the high school paper, The
Crystal.Lucienne Fisher.

'?'i?;i)ijl Marion and Jo Ann were mem
< . •. •• ii\••' I bel's of the high school octette

I which won a superior rating at

I

the national contest held in
Omaha last spring and Lucinne

I acted as accompanist for the
group.

I Marion Maxson Is the daugh
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
IMaxson and attended all but
'1 two of her twelve years here,
I the first two being a pupil at
I District 42. Three years she was
county spelling champion, win
ning in '37, when she was only
eleven years old and a sixth
grader, both the oral and the
written contests and going to
Omaha for the state contest.
In '38 she won the written con
test but contracted mumps and
was unable to attend the state
meet. However, the next year
she wop again and went both
to Sioux City and Omaha.

Lucinne Is the daughter of

Three Girls 'Yin Scholastic IIonorsin North LOlli> Hi

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Duroc breeder of this comm!-lIlity.

c. D. I{NA.PP lIAHD'VARE

Common Texas Grown Sudan Seed Atlas Sorgo

Leoti Red Cane Sumac Cane

German and Siberian Millet Combine ~1il<)

North Loup Loyalist

The Sudan market Is getting stronger every day. Better
not put that part of it off.

Certified Sudan Seed

'The mythical All-American Duroe Herd for 1942, selected
from photographs by a committee of judges, packer
buyers, swine specialists and breeders, is shown hete. In
!'2ft-to-right order by show classes, they are: AGED
BOAH--Taze\\'ell Trademark; AGED SOW-Superba
Wave Lady; SR. Yl{LING. BOAH-Shade-bilt; SH.
YRLING SOW-Hed Beauty; JH. YRLING BOAH-SU
perba Cherry King; JR. YEARLING SOW-Chel'l'Y Lass;
SR. BOAR PIG-Square Deal; SR. SOW PIG-Glamour
Lady· JUNIOH BOAR PIG-General Doug; JR SOW
PIG~H & W's Victory Queen. The selection of an ideal
Duroe herd is sponsored annually by the United Duroe
Record Associatlon, of Peoria, Ill., and the pictures are
printed through the courtesy of t

Roy Cox returned Thursday' Gordon Portis, as president of I Lt. John Cleary jr son of
from the southeast part of the ~ the junior class was toastmas- Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Cleary of
state where he had spent the Iter and the first letter of the Santa Ana, Calif stationed at
week on business for his com- numbers on the program made the Orange county airport has
pany, the Nebraska Machinery the words May time. Ike Bab- been missing since last Mon
and Supply company, He visit- cock gave Merry Are the Sen- day morning when with three
ed the Hubert Vodehnal family Iors. Mrs. R. L. Hayden sang an others he started for a flight
in McCook where the two little Aria. Fern Sims subject was over Balboa and Catalina Is-I
girls are just recovering from "You wouldn't think", the class I lands, leaving the airport at
whooping cough. Mrs. George prophecy. Mrs. Elley gave a six in the morning. When over I.
COX and Dennis were with Mrs. reading, "Twitter a Twit.' Adel- Catalina he radioed his com-l i
Roy Cox and Mrs. Williams la Weller read Illusions, the mander that his engine wasl:
whlle he was away. class will. Choppy Stevens s9;ng missing and he was turning,

TIre dinner brldae club met a Melody and Supt. Elley fin- back, but the commander falled
Thursday night at"'the home of lshed with Elley Echoes. All to get the message. However
Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Schudel. sang together the star Spang- he soon noticed there were on
Mrs. R. W. Hudson won high led Banner. ly three in the formation and
score for the ladies and H. L. Friday morning the same also turned back but found no
GillespIe for the men. group went to the chalk h111s trace of Lt. C1~ary. He was in a

The Library board held an all Iwhere the senior class were single seater fighter plane, a
day meeting Thursday at the hosts at breakfast cooking it B38, and at the last word no
library, cleaning and mending over a campfire. They served trace of the missing plane or Marion Maxson.
books. Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. grapefruit, buns, weiners and pilot had been found. Word of
otto Bartz were hostesses. eggs and cocoa. the tragedy came to Mr. and Three girls who were high

The junior-senior banquet The Missionary luncheon is to Mrs. otto Bartz whose nephew ranking eighth grade students
was served Thursday night in be held Thursday at one oclock Lt. Cleary is, John Cleary being in the county in 1939 carry off
the music room at the school in the basement of the Seventh a brother of Mrs. Bartz. He is the honors in the senior class
house, members of the junior Day Baptist church. All ladies also a grandson of Mrs. Paul
elass preparing and serving the of the village are invited to at- Hansen, formerly of .Ord, but in North Loup in '43.
three course dinner to forty pu- tend. The ladles of the Seventh now of Santa Ana. The young Marion Maxson, with a score
plls and faculty members. May- Day Baptist church will fur- man entered the service a year of 1.44, Lucinne Fisher with
time was the theme used by nlsh sandwiches, while the ago in March and received his 994 d JAB b ltl
the juniors. a maypole wound Methodist ladies furnish salad. wings last March at Luke Field. . ,an 0 nn ar er Wl 1
In silver and blue with a canopy An interesting program will fol- John Cleary, sr., is employed at 9.31 out of a possible eleven
of blue and silver streamers low the luncheon, the theme of the postoffice at the Santa Ana points were posted on the high
making a center for the garden which is, The Christian Home air port. Two other sons of Mr. school bulletin board in high
of sweet peas and ferns and in a World at War. and Mrs. Cleary, Paul, station- school last week as top ranking
baskets of flowers. Small tables Seventh day Baptist church ed at Camp welters, Tex" and students In their class of six
with pink and white f~vors and Inotes: Last week was absent Russep, at Lowrey Field are in teen.
place cards were set With pastel member day and a number of the air corps of the army. The When they graduated from
shaded china and pretty girls letters from boys in the service, search is continuing for the the eighth grade the three girls
with beautiful formals and young people away at school missing boy and his plane. Mr. were third, fourth and fifth in
handsome young men in dark and other non-resident mem- and Mrs. Bartz have ten neph- the county with less than one
sults completed the picture. To- bers were read. Next week ews in the armed service and percent difference in their
mato juiCe cocktail, scalloped special Mothers Day servlces this Is the first casualty. grades and they have contin
ehlcken, mashed potatoes, will be held and the following The Young Ladles club met ued their good records through
ereamcd peas, spring salad, hot week will be sabbatn day rally. Tuesday evening at the home out high school. Besides good
rolls with jelly and ice cream Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin of Mrs. Paul Goodrich with grades, all have been active in
and ang-el food cake was the spent Saturday nlght and Sun- Frances Goodrich assistant all activities of the school,
menu. day in Kearney with the Reu- hostess. The girls of the senior •

Hazel Stevens and Mildred ben Rydbergs. Mrs. Rydberg class of the high school were Mrs. Ed Knapp, Mrs. Mervin Mrs. Menlll McClellan was
Fuss went to Ord Saturday and Skipper accompanied them guests of honor. Scott and Jerrolyn spent Thurs- hostess to the Nolo club Tues-
morning for their education home. ' Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret day afternoon in Ord with rMs. day afternoon when Mrs. Stella
elass. Miss Stevens spent the Fern Sims entertained a num- drove to Grand Island Friday Marilla Flynn. Kerr conduct-ed a roll call les
nIght and Sunday at the Ralph bel' of girl friends at a slumber afternoon where \1rs. Ehret Two state and one federal son. I
stevens home. party Thursday night. took the train to return to her inspector were in North Loup The W. S. C. S. will meet on I

school work in New York City. Saturday inspecting the North Wednesday, May 12, with Mrs.
She will be home again late in Loup cheese factor¥,. A ri~id Jennie Anderson with Mrs.
June. campaign for quality Is being Floyd Hutchins assistant hos-

A 4H club is being organized stressed by both the state and tess. They are holding a food
in District 42 with Dorothy federal government and North sale Saturday afternoon and
Whitc as the leader. The first Loup cheese factory is trying evening at the Fanner's store.
meeting will be held May 7. to turn out a product which Calvin Stevens will go to

Poppy Day, sponsored by the will pass all test qualifications. Omaha Thursday for induction
Legion auxllliary, and in A few cans of milk that showed into the army and hopes to re
charge of Mrs. Jim Vogeler and too much sediment were reject- turn for graduation he belnz
Mrs. Alex Brown will be obser- ed Saturqay but considering a graduate. ' '"
ved May 22. The grade school the dirty day which had pre-l Cpl. Clarence Lee of the ar-
children are making posters ceded the inspection Mgr. Swit- mored tank divisioil stationed
which will be out soon. zer feels well pleased with its at Camp Campbell, Ky. arrived

Mrs. R. L. Hayden, Mrs. Hen~ results. Between forty and fifty Saturday morning for a ten
ry Williams and Miss Marcia thousand pounds of cheese are day furlough with his parents
Rood were week end guests of being made each month at the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee. Sunday

~=========================~iMrs. Clare Clement. faCtory and with the additional the Walter Heubner family and-r Additional Red Cross givers: cream, egg and poultry busl- the Vere Leonard family were
Independent township: Mr. and ness, the plant is a very busy also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee.
Mrs. H. L. Goff, $2.00; Mr. and place. " " . Pvt. Laverne Noyes stationed
Mrs. Chester Houtby, .75c; Her- Dr. Hemphil " Mrs. Bert Sayre at !<'t. Hiley, Kas" was honored
man Stobbe. $1.00: Ent'erprise, and Edgar Davis went to Kear- Easter Sunday when he was
Fred Schaffner, $1.00: North Iney Friday to attend Ed Hur- chosen from his division to be
Loup, Ida Brown, $1.00, Vernon ley's funeral held Friday after- one of ten to attend church
Williams, $1.00 noon. They returned Friday ev- where President Roosevelt who

V. W. Robbins went to Omaha enlng, Mrs. Hemphill accom- was visiting Ft, Riley attended.
Sunday afternoon to . sell a panying them. Mrs. Geneva Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Henshaw
truck load of horses WhICh Geo. Green and her grandson ar- and family of Archer were in
Eberhart had taken down for rived there from their home in North Loup Sunday and spent
him Saturday afternoon. Escondido, Calif., early Friday the afternoon at the home of

Sunday afternoon guests of mornlna but have to be back Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller. (

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Simoens by next Sunday so may not Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
were Mr. and Mrs. Nevrkla and come- to North Loup, Hawkes and son Brian of Genoa

I son and Mr. and Mrs. Don Miss Lulu Baugh spent the spent Friday night and Satur
Wampole and family all of Ord. week end inPallll'er with her day with Mrs. J'ennle Hawkes

D. R. schmtdt, representative Isister. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis. The
of the Employers Mutual asso- Mrs. Will Cook spent the week Clifford Hawkes family were
ciation was a business caller at end in Scotia with her parents, also guests for dinner Saturday.
the telephone offic'c on Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Selk whlIe Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan:
Mrs. Gillespie Monday morning. Mr. Cook was in Ericson with C. W. and !<'anuy McClellan

Mrs. Cl~de B~urett wro~e to the Varsity club. went to Hastings Wednesday to
renew their QUIZ f~'om Fisher, Dr. Hemphill, W. T. Hutchins attend the funeral of a grand
Ill, and gave the lllfonnation and Rev. Ehret went to Ericson nephew, 2nd lleut'enant Leland
that both she and Mr. Barrett fishing Monday afternoon. Larkin, son of Vernon Larkin
were :-vorking as cooks at ~han- .Thc freshman class o~ the who was killed in a plane crasli
ute Field, Ill. Mrs. Barrett s 11l0- hIgh school sold $230.00 worth last week at Sacramento Calif.
tl~er, Mrs. Worrell, had been of bonds, the boys wInning the He earned his wings at LaJunta
With them but had gone to the contest with the girls by a nice Colo" only a 1110nth ago. '
Darrell Manchester home where margin. Starting the contest Mrs. Mervin Scott and Jer
she will probably spend most of with the idea that they could rolyn \vere Sunday dinner vis-
the summer. Both the Barre.tt sell $100.00 in stamps and 111ay- itors in the Harold Keep home
boys, CecIl and Everett, are III be a small bond or two, they at Cotesfield and in the after
the service, CecIl at. Camp are proud of their record. Mr. noon accompanied the Keep
Crowder and Everett lll. the Cook is their sponsor and on family to the home of friends
navy at Great Lakes t~'all11ng Wednesday evening thc class near' Gralld Island.
school where he has fmlshed went on a wIener roast to Mc- Mr and Mr' F d Ch . t
his boot training and is wa;iting Clellan's hlI1. sen Me S V :Sir r~ ~s~i~-
to be sent to rang'c fmder Thirteen Varsity club boys IChl~istil~' O· 'CO'll an:senllanf A

1S
.

school somewhere t' ·e nor a 0 r-
Eva Porti' R N su erinten- Supt. ¥Uey and Mr. Cook wen ca;dla spent Sunday afternoon

dent of the\vailace s.Rlitorium to Encson. Saturday evening WIth Mrs. Augusta Christensen.
• <. for an outmg. Clare Barbar I Sunday M d M d

at Fresno, CaM" arriyed on took them up in the Barber . r. an rs. E
Thursday for a ten day vaca- truck and they camped out ov- Knapp \\ent to the R. H. Knapp
tion with her parents

t
Mr. and er night fished and in spit'e of h~tlle near Olean and spent the

Mrs. L. W. Portis. S l~ ca~ne the wind and cool weather had ~50erb~0~n. R. H., Knapp:> ha~e
through to Gothenbmg wlth a fine time. They returned on week, old turkey:; about t.\\O
friends and will return the Sunday aft'ernoon. M :s d'., .
same way. Sunday a famIly. .. ,.. r. an. Ml:S.. C. B. Clark
gathering in her honor was held . Eight.h glade ~upll::; a:e \\ork- spent. Fnday ,night a~ld Satu~
at the Orville Portis home with mg hald on thelr play:s, Her.bIe day III MadIson wlth, their
the Bryan Portis famIly of Sco- the ~!ero, and, "Herbie's 1"lrst daughter, Miss Nettie Clark,
tia the Ross Portis famIlv and Date, which th~y plan to glVe who teaches there.
Mr'. and Mrs, Will Redferil and Wednes.day evenmg, May 12., Mrs. Clarence Bresley return
daughter, Marguerite, all of for thel~ c01111nenCe!llent exer- ed from Kansas City on the Sat
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. cises. WlllCh \\;'il~ be ll1 the com- ur~aY/light bus and her father,
Portis and Miss Eva, Mr. and mUlllty buildlll",. There will be Wlll Cronk, and an uncle, New
Mrs. Carl Stude and famIly, J. fourteen graduat.es. Iton. Cummins, of Malta, Mont.,
H. Eyerly, Mrs. Edna Coleman, . Weekly r~ader tests given to arnwd on the Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman fIfth and SIxth grade students bus. All had been to Kansas
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, at the beginning of the year ICity, called there by the death
Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd showed an average score of 22~~ of a sister of Mr. Cronk, Mrs.
\Vetzel and Dorothy and Jill while tests given last week I S. A. Stewart. Mr. Cummins
Arin attending. scored 42. Most improvement went on to Ord and Burwell to

Harriett Manchester who is was shown by Donna Stine, visit relatives and will return
employed in Hastings spent the Bob Hawkes and Ronald Good- here before g~ing home.
Easter week end with her par- rIch. The tests sent out by the A family dUlller held Satur-.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling state department for arithmetic day at the Burt Williams home
Manchester, riding up from and taken last week showed honored the birthday of Chas.
Grand Island with them when oyer half of the· sixth graders Fuller. Other guests beside Mr.
they had been shopping ther,e with a score above fifty when and Mrs. l''uller were the Ver
on Friday and returning on the all they could possibly make non, Harold and Bud Williams
bus Sunday afternoon. was sixty. Out of one hundred and Aubrey Davis familIes.

N. P. Christensen of Elba was and twenty-six questions, no Willard Ingerson was home
a Thursday visitor at the W. O. one went below one hundred. from Grand Island over the
Zangger home. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of week end.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. North Platte were guests of Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and chlld-
A. H. Jackman and Mrs. Susan Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Em- dren and Mrs. Anna Tappan
Preston were Mr. and Mrs. ma Madsen, from Sunday after- were Sunday dinner guests of
Tom Williams and baby of Ord noon to Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed POst.
and the Lawrence Mitchell and A feJlowship dinner wUl be Sunday guests of ,Mr, and
Sterling Manchester familIes. held next Sunday at the Evan- Mrs. Claud Barber were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson geUcal church honoring famIly Mrs, G. D. Barber and Jo Ann
and Barbara spent Sunday af- week and a program wUl fol- and Wayne.
ternoon and evenIng with Mr. low. Fathers, Mothers and -----------
and Mrs. W. O. Zangger. Youth wUl be honored. -Quiz want ads get results.
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Red oak! and Mrs. Glen EglehofI
and Pau Dean of Clarinda, la.
They visited the William Horn
er and Ernest" Horner homes.

•

•

NOTICE!

Robert E. Noll
Ord, Nebra::,ka

NOTICE TO FARMERS

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD
'COUNTY TREASURER

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

The first half of the 1942 Real Es
tate Taxes was delinquent MaY Ist,
1943.

Of course OUI' stock of meats and other ration
ed foods is complete at all times and you can spend
your points to the best advantage at our market
because of the large selection our complete stock
affords.

-To get many food items from our well-stock
ed shelves and racks. For instance, we carry a
splendid line of Monarch macaroni and spaghetti
products, pickles ana preserves in glass, a full line
of cookies and bakery products, and many other
point-free foods.

The last half of the 1942 Personal
Taxes will be delinquent July Ist, 194q.

The rate of interest on all delin
'quent taxes is 7~{; pel' annum.

Phone 185

Our quota of acreage for pop corn is almost filled. We
would appreciate it if all fanners who plan to plant pop
corn on contract this year would immediately get in touch
with us so we can reserve whatever acreage is wanted.

No Ration Points
·Needed Here ..

••• Sa~-s DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

WHeW! I DIDN'T ........
KNOW GOOD Vl510N
Mt:ANTso t-1UC\-l IN

~,,",,,,~G_EnIN' A JOB! ;
~~.

~

-Visitors who arrived Tuesday
of last week and left on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner
and children Carol and Billy of

-Opl. Joe rsota, of San Bru
no, Oalif., has been promoted
to the rank of Corporal Tech
nician and is responsible for
the operation of a water puri-
fication unit. I

-Mrs. Asa Anderson is at the
country home of her mother,
Mrs. Harvey Hohn, Mrs. Hohn
returned from Omaha about a
week ago, after having her ann
treated, and is quite uncomtort
able as yet.

-Mrs. Harold Taylor and two
sons and Mrs. G. W. Taylor took
the Tuesday morning bus for
Omaha. The younger Mrs. Tay
lor and her children had been
here visiting for ten days past.

-A fine chance for you to
learn about the I. O. O. F. or
ganization Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Come to the lodge rooms
and see the free movies. 6-ltc

-Leon W. Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason, who join
ed the navy recently, has been
sent to Farra~ut, Ida., to begin
his recruit training.

-You are invited to 'see a free
exhibit of moving pictures at the
I. O. O. F. lodge rooms Friday at
8 p, m, Plan to come. 6-ltc

'l'OJLl'COES - Take full ad"an ta ge
of the tomato season and include
whole tomatoes In the lunchbox. U's
better to send them whole than
sliced In sandwIches. Or }'ou might
fill that thermos with frtsh tomato
soup or boulllon, or chilled fl:esh
tomato juIce. Tomatoes are rich In
Vitamin C.

F'resh vege ta bte s and plenty of
them keep the nutritional score of
vo ur menus high. Vitamins and
minerals are really important to
the dIet now. And fresh vegeta
bles are rich store-houses of these
food essentials.

I takes a bit of doing to keep lunch
box meals In balance. And since
this meal makes up a goodly por
tion of the dally fare for lunchbox
diners, It behooves us to keep ohe
nutritIonal standards high. \Ve're
OfferIng a few tIps for these port
able meals which may be of help.

••• Cur r o ts Au Gratin - Com)Jlne
cooked, sllced or st r lps of carrots In
casserole with white sauce and grat
ed cheese. Bake untll heated thru.

Double-Decker Sllnd\\lehes - If
hearty sandwiches are In order
make double-decker ones with a
combInation of fillings such as jelly
and cheese or peanut butter, meat
and grated carrot salad filling, or
egg lj,nd rellsh or cucumbe'r spread.
Vary the bnad, too, using part
white and part dark.

':'::':; SOJIE'l'f1l.\G ('IUSi' - Send the
iN vitamins and minerals along in the

lunch in form of a whole carrot. a
iti! wedge of lettuce, a jar of cabbage

cole slaw, some radi~hes, or a
crunchy apple. Crisp foods add tex
ture interest to sandwich meals, too.

••• I'(on<:er-SI, Ie Dukell Onions _
Bake large onions, whole with out
er skin and all just as sou would
potatoes. Serve by breaking open,
and seasonIng with salt, pepI,er, and

I'""':n t~eU~I~~::~boX
~::;::::

r:11

'J11r't
'IItN
t~il
1:11
~\~t1

D I~~ d Ideal, 8-oz. ge
og 00 udl~drale.r Ctll.

J . Sunny Dallo, 46-oz. 22e
tHCe 'l'omuto (11 pis.) .••••.... Can

P le
Size 00-100 2-1b. 22e

rUl S (not rationed) •••••••. Dag I

Swan Soap ~o:br·s bath .• ~~~~k': 6c

O . J' LlbbT·S No. 2 20
r ,ulge Ulce(4 polnl'lJ) ...Can e

Q, ts ~Iornlrg Glorn 3-1b. 19ca 8 quick or r('gular .•••••••. I'kg.

All Bran lidlogg·s .•.•.•••. ~:i..0:: 1ge
Shreddies Xub!8eo .••• 2 :,t::: 25c

8 b
Grllllula(ed 24 oz. 22e

U-ptlr lSoal•..•.....•....... I'kg.

CI ' DIeaches %-gal. 2r,:
OIOX and ltUrlfies, DtI. DC

El SUZllnnll, ay,.-lb. 1ge
our l'uneake or U-II,lIle .••.•.Dag

S
Sle<'"P1 1I0Uow, 12-oz. 15c

yrup euue and maple .•.•••••• DtI. .

S
• It I'erfeetloo, 4-lb. 9cc.l table Dag

I 8 For Medium 6c
vory oap skin ear'e .......Cake

80al> laelal, 3 23c
facIal. , •••• t I • • • • • • • Cakt.·.

D ' 'I'he new 2·I-oz. 23e
uz grallulated sonp I'kg.

I .>' :l4-oz. 23c
."U1SO New, lmllrOlCd ..••••••. Pkg.

1\I ' l k Cherul" for 2 TaU 17cI babies' formulas...... Cans

-Mrs. Murray's father, Mr.
Long, seems to be improving at
the Ord hospital, in spite of the
many factors against him. Sun
day a son, Harold Long, came
from his home at Franklin,
bringing his son, Jimmie with
him to visit with Mr. Long
senior at the Murray home.
.' -Mr. and Mrs. William Me
Kay had planned to go to Gree
ley last week, but their grand
son, Gordon Jensen came down
with the measles, so they post
poned the visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
went to Clay center) Kas .., last
Tuesday, shopping 101' a car
load of cattle. They made a sat
isfactory deal and returned to
Ord Wednesday.

-0. F. Lewis, a brother of
Chas. Lewis, died last week at
hIs home in Clarkton, Wash"
after a long illness. Mr. Lewis
had visited Ord on several oc
caslons,

-I. O. O. 1<'. members want you
to see the moving pictures Prof.
W. O. Noll of York will show on
Friday evening at eight at their
lodge rooms. There is no charge.

, 6-1tc
-Mrs. Lena Meyers and her

son, Seamall Milton Meyers
took the Monday morning bus
to Grand Island.

-Miss Charlene Munn went
to Grand Island Saturday af
ternoon to visit her sister,
Phyllis Munn.

-Bernard Randolph has been
ill the past few days with flu. He
is the younger son of the Roy
Randolphs.

-Fred Ooe was a Grand Is
land visitor on business Thurs
day.

-Hail insurance at lowest
rates, John R. Haskell. 6-ltc.

Fresh Instead of Canned

•

-Mrs. Ernest Horner and
Cherie Lee accompanied her
father to North Loup Monday
and returned home on the even-

ing bus. ~E~E~E~EE~EEE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Harry Tolly is almost well f!
of scarlet fever. His little broth-
er Billy has also had it lightly.
They hope to be out of quar
antine in another week or so.

-At the O. O. Dale home, an
Easter visitor was their daugh-]
tel', Mrs. Richard Lahr of Lin
coln, who brought Mr. Lahr's
mother and grandmother with
her, Mrs. Lahr, sr., and Mrs.
Sears.

-Henry Lee Deines under
went an 'emergency operation
for appendicitis Wednesday af-j
ternoon last week at the Ord
hospital. He is recovering nicely.
lIe is'the only child of Mr. and I
Mrs. H. L. Deines.

-H. L. McGinnis of Maywood,
who is 82, has been having 'a
dandy visit in Ord with his son,
Dr. J. W. McGinnis and Mrs. Mc
Ginnis. The guest plans to leave
Thursday for his home after
several weeks here.

-Dr. and Mrs. Reginald
Beeghly were Easter visitors in
Ord, returning to their home at
Winner, S. D., shortly after. She

. \ II/had been in Ord several days, vi-
~11 .,rra,.y1/_ _ __ _, J_ _~~ _~ _1_ '\.. \ ' ~ siting her mother, Mrs. Hans
~.n..6:i rwIS "~',. -......... -, '<! ~- trY~~J~~n and other relatives and

-Axel Jorgensen w11l go to
Grand Island May 15 to begin
work as a brakeman on the
Union Pacific railroad. His fam
ily will stay in Ord for a few
weeks. Mr. Jorg'ensen has been
employed by the Sack Lumber

I :el·v

1,J. ~. f'1 :::~~:':oJ~~ja~Or~lS0;~e drg~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2
H~ 1f~ t;' '~I &~ ~:t1~t~~oJI~0f~~l~O: i;;~~fr~~~ ;

eratlon done at the Veteran's
hospital. Misses Charlene and
Joan Blessing accompanied their
aunt on the trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
expect to be moved from North
Platte soon, but are not sure
where their home wlIl be. Mr.

;'.; Norton spent last week, Satur-

Vegetables ,~.;,•.r.[,ir,~.: ~i~~ i~a~tA~r~~6idllJ~~~;li~I:l!d~
.. to which place he was taken bytili Mrs. ShirlctY Norton, Mrs. Lester

IJ/I =::!~;~v~~~~a~'h~~:~~ztK~~l!

~ ~~~}!~~~H~:¥;~!;:~~
H* the phone visit was his reward.
:r:~ He is learning to become a
(@ weather man. He thought per
iI[ haps he might get home on fur-

fiii :~::t¥~~h:::~a~tl~assto~~~~l~
!'liI &C~r~l1~n~~~~;I.:J~Jl~~}~

I ~;;:~['~~l~~;7~;~~t:~

I.,·:!,!":,,,::·.·.:.·.,l.,,:,,· ~!.~t~1~~~!t*!t~~~~
~ SSOll. .others who were in Hast-

1'~~i~tJ~t~~l!~~~l]
\'J Kincade and Mrs. H. E. McClure.
bj Mr. McClure drove there from .""""'''''''"""'""''''''" __",,,,,,,,'''''' ~
~'I Lin~~~.an10h~;ni~~~n~~ll1~l1dI
i··jl ~Ut~~tef1Ol~~al~~, ~~re P:r~~lS~
It Mr. and Mrs. Archi';) Bradt from

11'[ ~~g~~~~r.s u~~;bii~t,lr~:~r zt~s~
!Ii ~~~:~~, l;r~~~~nse;:m~~ ~l\~l ~~;~
\1 LaCofllu has taken an apart
it ment at Grand Island for the

1\1 ~~~~X~~~~!l~~~~~~:~lllt~{~:
li;:!1 lh~cn~istc~ft\~~la~ p~s~~;~n ~i

t1 ~~~t~~l:~d'S:~;:,~i~~~V~~

~. ;;~::l~~~\;!~~:~~f ~¥};
week: Mrs. Minnie Johnson,
Arcadia; Joe Krcllek, Arcadia;
Mrs. Ray Nehls, Arcadia; Leon
ard Nekuda, Sargent; Joan
Ruppel, Sarg'cnt; Arlin Ras-
mussen, Cotesfleld; Roland
Lockhart, Ericson; William
Gavin, Clay Center; Mrs. H. L.
Gillespie, North Loup; Albert
Seigel, North Loup; Earl Ras
musscn, Elba; Mrs. Hans Rhode,
Burwell; Mrs. Carl Wilson, Bur
well; Ferol Jean Thompson,
Bunvell; Lloyd Smith, Burwell;
Mrs. H. A. Pearl, Burwell; Mrs.
Maynard Lakin, Burwell; Mrs.
Claude Dent, Bunwll; E. A.
Jensen, Burwell; O. L. Price,
Burwell; Harold Scherbarth,
Burwell; Beckie Kri'ewald,
Grand Island.

r"rlees, sul.Jeet to market ehaoges, Ilre etIeethe through MaT 8, in OIlD.

National Baby Week .•• May It028
Listen to the Xe""elllSt each ~Ionda~', "'ellne_day and "'rida~- at {) n. m. on U.I··_~D

We rrake Pains

to Please You!

IHOHc THAN ON~WAY 7l) GAIN POINTS l

.
B b I~"l I Gerber's, Small 7c

a y OO{ ~trJllned (1 pt.) ... Cun

G b
' Cereal "'ood 8-oz. 14c

er er s or OalO1('al ..•••... Cln.

Veget' l b l e s Cllll'l.·..." 3 6Y,-oz. 25cc. Jr,,6pls... (;Ilns ..

Creanl of Wheat ~:~~~.a'Ctn. 24e
G

• I . 1I0ney 2-lb. 34c
rc.l hlnlS nald ...•...••...••. Ctu.

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Here we are In the month 01 :Uar, mo,log loto the season 01 greater ,arlelT 01 Iresh frults and
,egetables. DT the same token, 01 course, we ac luekT tQ h,ll' e a bigger ol'PortunliT each weejc
to take home more Iresb-from-tbe-llcld lood... , In pillee 01 eanned foods. 'I'hls me ans not olllT
more apl'etldng, delightful meal ... , but also direct, perlSolllll eo-ope r a tfou "lth Go ve r nmenf re
quesb. U'hen 'OU l!lIIOP tbls week, economize 011 Dlue lltllml's bT ebooslog at Ieus t one nddltlon
al frelOh ve g e tuble or fruit-oat Sllle"a~', w he re )"ou know the produce Is farm-frCllh, top quaUf"l

P t B tt
neal I-lb. 28e

eanu u er noa8t ..... Jar

Coff Xob Hill r-n-. 23e
ee (Staml' Xo. 23) .•••••... Dug

Coff _\ICl,a~- r-u» 20e
ee (stamp Xo. 23) .•.•••...Dug

P . llIlrpcr 1I0uISe No •. 2% 28c
eclrs (13 polllb) ....•••..••.. Cnn

J . TOlln 1I0u,,<'", Grape- No.2 10c
ulce fruit (3 poInts) ...••••.•. Cu~

P Llbbr's, EllrlT Jlln<'", No.2 18c
eas 2-lSle", (16 points) .••••••• Can

B . Lima, IllTg ..,... I-lb. 13c
e,lnS dried (4 points) ..•••••. Dllg

B tt
TufT I'ound I-lb. 52c

U er (8 poInts) Ctn.

C
• Shortening 3-lb. 68c

rISCO (1~ poluts) .••••••••••••. Jar

FI IUtchen CruCt, 48-lb. '1 79
our endd,ed" ...........•. Dag •

1\1 0 '-or 2-lb. 20e
acar III Sl'_~Gill':'l"n DJl~

B d
Julia Lee U-rlgllt·.., ::-1-oz. 10e

rea enrlelled "bite Lolli

~'1 t· d "'reneh, 6-oz. ge1, US c.lr 8ala.l-sl ~ 11.' ••••••••••• Jar

In these days of help
shortage and meat ration
ing we haven't abandoned
the principles upon which
this business was founded
-taking extra pains to
please customers.

If you want Jour meat
specially groun we'll be
pleased to do it for you. If
you want some special cut
of· meat, kindly advise us
and we'll do our best to se
cure exactly what you
want. If you would like to
have your meat cut thick
er or thinner than usual!
tell us about it and we'l
prepare it that way for you.
Anything else we can do to
help you w111 be gladly and
cheerfully done.

For the finest meat at
lowest prices YOU'll find
this market a good place to
trade.

C • t TOi'S 6c O' g Valencia ,'arlefT, 71/ C
. arro s alreadr removed ...••... Lb. r,ln es from ..'lorida ..•.•. Lb. 1'2

O . 8 L Sunkbt, use 111/ C
nlons XC" crOl', }ellow ..••.... Lb. C enlOUS for gucnll!llllog, .. Lb. 1'2

Celery Dlellehed Lh. 19c Grapefruit ";:::X' seedlm Lb. 7c
Green Onions Asparagus Winesap Apples

May 6, 1943

-For han insurance see
John R. Haskell. 6-1tc

-Mrs. Cecile Fox' father' left
by bus Tuesday for his home in
Lincoln.

..
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! every
hero's

heroine··
MOTIIER!

THE Loup Valley Syndicate will receive bids up to
and including May 12th, 1943, for labor and mate
rials used in the construction of-Oil Well Derrick
Concrete Foundation Footings-to be built on loca
tions in Holt county and Howard county.

Separate bids may be made on each location.

The contract calls for-

Hauling of the sand, gravel and all other mate-
rials to the location.

Leveling of the groWld for the forms.
Building and setting of the forms in pOSition.
Mixing and pouring the concrete into the forms.
Then removing the forms after the concrete has

set. '

For paJ.;ticulars and specifications see

~,

This Wartime Mother's Day, _«m
/ind many homes in uihicli "son" is absent.

Wherever he I'S he H:i/l remember the day
in' some fashion-material or otherwise. Many
of these mothers are now in the fight them
selves, t{lken H'ar time jobs at home in defense
pl{llds ••• riveting . • . tl.:clding ; •. selling • • •
teaching • • •-Red Cro-ss tcotk ••• farming . ~ •
anything that t(:iIl bring Victory quicker and
the boys home,

Let us fathers, daughters~ young sons,
who are left in the home remember mother
this Mother's Day with unuslwl thoughtfuZ
ness. She may not 1(..'ear her heart on her sleeve,
but in secret she will gloat orer whatever little
remembrance may be giL'en because. of the
affection and regard that moti~'ated the gift.

- '

At Brown-McDonald's you wlIl find a
greilt many practical and thrift-priced
things for person and home, from a pair

of ra'>'on stockings to a
warm blanket that will
meet the elasticity of any
budget. Why not choose
something now?

A. Wa PIERCE, Asst. Mgr.
p, O. Box 288 .Ord, Nebraska

•

Contract Cement Work

Master Liquid Hog Mcdicine... _gaL $3.75 5 gal. $16.00
Anti Savine Erysipelas Serum 250 cc $4.75
Anchor Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose
Anchor Hog Cholera Serum ., , 95c per 100cc
Germazone 12 oz. 75c ~2 gal. $2.50
Acidox 12 oz. $1.00 % gal. $3.50
Globe Kome-Glo, intestinal antiseptic for

chickens , , , 16 oz. $1.00

HINGLEIN DRUG STOHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) 
~~~~

•

and

-AT-

JANE

-JUDY
Listen To

1:15 P. 1\1.

Everyone invited

FOLGERS

Seed Corn

brought to you by

Brooder Stoves

NOLL SEED CO.

Monday thru Friday

National Hall
Sunday, May 9

Music by

Johnnie Bower
I "

and His Orchestra

We received a shipment
)f fine Brooder Stoves this
1110rning. $21.50 each.

Linsoy
This week we received

enough Hog and Cattle
Linsay so that we can fill
several ton orders.

We have a few good num
bers of stec~ley's Hybrid
Seed Corn left and have
some Iowa 939 and also st.
Charles White ar~d Silver
Mine .

Farmers Groin "
Supply Co.

Dance

Mountain Grown Coffee

"I)/r/J,!a ,kn.'J. .
7J'ic /'iC:Cy tt01i(OI{

An exciting true-to-life
drama that's' right down
'to earth.

Orville Petersen and Phyllis
spent Sunday in the Charles
Harrod home at Giltner.

Tuesday afternoon the freIght
came in early pulling sevente'en
cars of cattle headed for the
Alex Chapman ranch, The cat
tle were shipped from Texas.

r----------------------lI BUR \V ELL
L.------_-------- j

54
Dill...nt

V.ioti ••W
BLUE LABEL

JpJtUa4- ,- 50~ ~1
New PER 1
ON~Y 80)( I

Six fine Dahlias in each 00<

Noll Seed Co.

Dill...nt
CoII.dio",

Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Fenner en
tertained their nephew, Dick
Gerber of Chicago in their
home from Thursday until Sun
day. Dick was drafted for army
service and was accepted but
the Steel Mills company which
employs him asked that he be
deferred on account of the im
portant position as a steel mixer,
that he holds in this vital in
dustry.

Miss Dorothy Claussen return
ed from Ord Sunday where she
received a series of treatments
for rheumatism. Her condition is
improved but Dr, H. N. Norris
warned her not to try to go back
to work at the baj{ery too soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
went to Ord Friday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Don Horner and chIld-
ren from Red Oak, Ia.• and Mrs.
Glen Eglehoff from Clarinda.
The Iowa visitors returned to
their homes Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrod
___- "" I and sons, accompanIed by Mrs.

At the recent sale Mrs. Deines
became the proud posessor of
this dish, which will no doubt
be often used. Particularly since
rationing has given new inter
est to soups.

000
In 'every' famlly there are a

few choice bits. Often they are
unapprleclated by those who
have perhaps had to wash and
wipe them too many times!

-Irma

Mrs. Harry Farrell went to
Broken Bow Saturday to spend
the week end with her sister,
Mrs. George Romine.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 'Stine,
Donna and Joan spent Sunday
evening in Grand Island where
they were dinner guests of
friends,

Mr, and Mrs, A. L. Willough- r----------------------~
by and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, !
Kay and Ray, spent Sunday in I EL YRIA NEWS I
Ulrsses with Mrs. Josephine L' I
StIne. -------.-.---------.--~

1
-------,--.",,-,.,,-- Dean and D ale Hutchins Ralph Zulkoski left for Oma-

t
reached their tenth birthday ha by bus Wednesday morning

BACI{ FORTY Monday and celebrated by hav- having received his call to re
ing their grandparents, Mr. port for training in the Mer
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and chant Marines, having enlisted

.,--,,,,---,,.,.,,,,,--- . Mrs. Jennie Anderson as 'ev- . a couple of months ago. He
. fruit t 11 ening dinner guests. thought he would be sent to

Spraying FUl ,rees genera y Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen, New York City from there.
means the difference between a Leonard Tolen and Frances set- Mr and Mrs E A Holub ac
crop and n<? crop. It has become gel were Sunday guests of Dr. comp'anI'ed by . their' daughter,
a necess~ty If any amount of de- and Mrs. Brink of Pleasanton. Mrs. Wilmer Anderson drove to
cent .in nt is to be raised, Mr. and Mrs. Will Edney of Ber- Hastings Sunday afternoon
. Falrly good results from spray- wyn were also there for the day. where they attended "Opening
ing can be secured by giving the Mrs. Mary Sperling returned Day" at the Naval Depot and
trees only the so-called second last week from Los Angeles visited with Mr Anderson
and fourth sprays. These are ap- 1. h h b f 1 "

lied lust as the etals drop off, w rere seas een or neany Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuk11sh
~nd during the £lddle of July. two years. At present she is with of Ord spent Saturday night
Of course four or more sprays h~r daughter, Mrs, Murray and Sunday in the EmU Ku
give more satisfactory results. RICh but expects soon to come k11sh home. When they returned

The two important sprays for to her own home in town. Sun- home they were accompanied
cherries peaches and plums are day Mrs. Sperling, tp.e Murray by their son, Gordon, who had
those put on just after the flow- Rich and Everett Wnght famIl- spent several days here with
er shucks have fallen and again les went to Rav.enna to. attend his grandparents. '
three weeks later. the s~lvfr wedding anniversaryI Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Kon-

A combination spray Is used 01"\ celebrat on .of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- kolewski drove to Loup City on
most fruit. It is made by dis- mond Peterson. Mrs. Peterson sunday where they visited in
solving 1l;~ gallons of commercial Is a daughter .of Mrs. Sperling. Ithe home of their daughter
. 1 12 1 ti ' 1/ Mrs. Roy Btine was hostessI ' I I ki' d f '
Illne-s~ p rur so u ron, and 1,4 to the two table bridge club at Mrs, Lou e Kam n~ an am-
pounds of powdered lead arsen- her home Tuesday evening lly. The KamInski s have a l1t-
ate 111 fifty gallons of water. th Il t t· i . . k tle son born April 20.
These Ingredients destroy both For ell'S. nne n Sl~ wee s John Fill Is here on furlough
insects and diseases, Mixed to- Mrs. Lena Taylor received a visiting with his friends.
gether they should polson cod- letter fro~n her. son Sgt. Earl Howard Wright of Brainard
dlinz moth canker worm tent Taylor WIth the U. S. army cam Saturday evening and
cate~plIlar, curculIo, blotch', scab somewhere In ~frica. The letter spen1 Sunday here in the Mrs.
and many other enemies of fruit was dated Apnl 3 and said he C E Wozniak home On hls re-

. 1 1 kIll' t " was well but yery busy., He . . h . I d b: Ltme-su p 11.11' 1 s ~ca e msec s)'had had several letters from tl~rn . e was accompan e y
If diluted 10 ~lllles WIth water. It home the last few days and al- hIS wife who. had spent four
is diluted WIth water 35 times so his Christmas package, weeks here With her mother.
when used agalnst diseases. The Nathan Maxsons heard """""""""""""",
Black Leaf 40 Is a more power- f hI'
ful contact killer for Insects and rom t e. r son, Roy, who is WIth
is often used against green leaf the maUltenance. of ~he. alr
hoppers that eat vines and other corps and in Afnca thls week,
soft bodied bugs. Bordeaux mix- His letter was dat'ed a month
ture Is sometimes sprayed on ago but at th~t time he was
fungous diseases: It may be used well and had Just re~;ived .a
with lead arsenate to make an- number of hls mother's l~tt~lS.
other combination spray. Lead Mr. a~d Mrs. H, L, Klll1gUl
arsenate klIls leaf eating insects. smit~ '" ere .Sunday guests in

A bucket sprayer can be used Scotia hononng Pvt. Clarence
where just a few trees need the Ha,nsen, stationed at Yuma,
treatment. It should have an ex- AriZ" who was home .on fur
tension hose and rod at least lough. Monday evemug Pvt.
twenty feet in length. Fastened Hansen was a s?Pl?er &u'est of
to the end of the rod should be Mr. and Mrs. ~ling~nsnllth and
an angle nozzle that throws a sp~nt. the. evenll1g 111 the Max
fine mist, For the ,average 01'- Klmgll1S11uth home where they -""""""""""''-'"''''
chard a single action barrel enjoyed ice cream ~nd ca~e.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".
sprayer with about twenty-five ¥r. and Mrs. EllIs Klll1&ll1-
feet of hose is best, The outfit smIth and sons, Jerry and JIm-I
Is usually mounted on a sled or n~y of st. Paul, . were Sunday
Wagon ,dll1ner guests 111 the Max

. Klinginsmith home and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Klinginsmith.

Mrs. Herman schoning lost
one hundred baby chIcks
Thursday morning when the
brooder house they were In
burned. No doubt the brooder
stove was the Cquse of the fire.
Mrs. Scholling' had just received
the chickens that morning and
had only had them in the,
brooder house about an hour.! I.';"""""""""""""n
Mr. and Mrs. Schoning returned ---:::=:::::;;~:;:::;:::;::=:;::::::::::::::.
the first of April from Los An- ,-
geles where they spent Ure win-
ter with their daughter, Wilma,
who Is emploYt:d there.

Mrs. Oscar Nehler and Donna
and Eugene of Lincoln were
guests in the Everett Wrjght
home from !<'riday until Sunday
when they accompanied the
Wrights to Ravenna to attend
the silver wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Peter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott spent
Sunday evening with Mr, and
Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.

The Peppy Peppers, 4H club
met W.:;dnesday evening with
their leader, Mrs. Harlan Bren
nIck. Beverly GoodrIch was
elected president, Twyla Green,
vice. president, secretary, treas
urer, 8'etty Clement, cheer
leader, Barbara Stevens. and AI-
le MeyerS, song leader. 'rhey will
meet again Tuesday, May 11.

The Merry Mak"rs met at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Paul
GoodrIch, Wednesday evening.
Six members were present.
Charlaine Hoppes was elected
vice president, Carolyn Brown,
secretary and treasurer, Cor
inne Meyers, news reporter,
Material for the summer ward
robe was distributed and ex
plained. The next meeting will
be held at the leader's home on
May 20, The lesson will be re
view of seams and the study of
patterns.

Sgt. RIchard Bartz who was
recently home on furlough is
now on maneuvers and statton
ed at Maxton Air Base, Maxton,
N. C.

e i

least two weeks prior to the tiIlle
when they aN loaded for shipment.
Ample feeding ,with a good grade
of green hay several weeks before
loading steps-up the Vitamin A in·
take aI;ld helps to prevent trouble

One should remember that ship
ping feyer spreads quIckly from
newly·:uriH~d animals to those On
the home premlses. ~'or thig rea·
son it Is especially important to
segregate new arrivals for a period
of three weeks, so the home herJ
will not be exposed.

1Iany other contagIous diseases
resemble shipping fever, For this
reason it Is generally wise to ob·
taln expert veterinary advice to be
certaIn of the exact trouble and
take steps to pNyent undue losses.
the fatigue of shipping, inclement
wei\ther, change to new feed and
water, etc., virulent germs or secon·
dary Infections ma~ complicate the
virus diseas<?, with resultant lung
fever, pleurisy, or g8neralized blood
infection. If the shipped animals
are calTying heavy loads of coccidia
or other Intestinal parasites, ship·
ping feyer may be especially se·
vere. Veterinarians s.ldggest that.
whenever possible, anImals intend·
ed for shipment should be freed
from intestinal parasites and gIven
a dose of preYeulive vaccl.ne at

r---------------------~l

L---~::~:::_~~~::__J
The agricultural class of the

high school have had a very ac
tive year in the vocational shop
In North Loup. At a time when
fanners are unusually busy
and pre.ssed for needed, equip-

000 ment, these students have done
In the George Allen ramUy a good deal toward helping out

they have an old oak chair with on the home front. A lumber
a history. supply has been the main prob

When Mrs. AUen was a baby lem to confront the boys and
it was used for her. this situation has prevented

When Dorothy Allen w.'s a the COnstruction of some equip
baby she used it, and so d~d the ment, A total of twelve wagon
other Allen chIldren, boxes, four sixty bushel self

N?w that Dorothy. has two feeders, four fe",:od bunks, sixty
babres, they are US1l1g it, and Ip 0 U 1try feeders, fifty hog
the high chair lu,s been refitl- troughs, ten individual hog
ished into handsome, sturdy Ihouses and other smaU",r items
condition once more. have been constructed by the

90 0 twenty-six boys enrolled. Wm.
Many a pnzed Item was Of-I Cook, jr., Is the instructor.

fered at the Frank Stara sale. At the meeting of the school
Among other items was a loyely board held Monday night, Will
big white china tureen of iron- Earnest was elected presIdent,
ware, a footed one with a peak- taking the place of R, H. Knapp
ed lId that Mrs. Stam related who moved from the dIstrict.
had been brought to this COUlt- Other routine business was ta
try from England more than,' a ken up.
hundred years ago. Large and H. L. GillespIe was elected to
certainly useful, new ones in succeed himself as chairman of
the china shops but not of the village board at their re-
valued ironware cost $20 and organization meetinf; held on
up. Mrs. Henry Deines, a col- Monday night. H. J. Hoeppner
lector of old glass and china, \'<ill again serve as v!l1age
had long admired it, and had clerk and Selma Robbins will
asked Mrs. Stara if, she would be treasurer. Harlan Brennlck
sell it, several years ago, ",ill be city marshal and water

<, commIssioner.
The library board met Mon

day evening at the library for
election of officers. Mrs. Hemp
hill is the new presIdent of the
board, Mrs, Eva GoodrIch, sec
retary, Mrs. J. A. Barber treas
urer Jessie T. Babcock and
Mrsf Barber the book commit
tee. Mrs. Edith Bartz and Mrs.
Mills Hill the ways and means
comm.lttee and Mrs. Hemphill
and Mrs, Goodrich the auditing
committee.

, .
FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASlV\ STATE BANI{
. Ord, Nebraska

Note po~ture ar,d depression com·
",on Irl shippIng fever.

,\t'!op thIs dlsease-a trouble that
, many re~pect~ greatly resembles
-linan Influenza.
~rost authoritie~ belieYe that so-

,lIled shiP11ing feyer I~ caus8d by
" 1lter'IJassing viru~. In Itself this
'.IuS Is, like the human cold, not
,) seHle. lIo\\eYer, when the re
i,(ance of animals Is IOW8r8d by

HOW TO COMBAT
SHIPPING FEVER

Staggering losses due to a condl·
'll called shipping feYer occur

:-,ring mass moYement~ of animal~

'f'.)[l1 grazing regiOns to feeding
,·.'nters. In some >-ears as much
,~ one percent of all transit cattle

~....•.....................,
+ +!............ Something !
! Different ............ !
t t
1~~~~~'~~~~~~~'{1~{'~~1'j{{~

••••• f ••••••••••••••••••••••
l> T SOmething nice happened, at My Own Column; typically American story that
l> T makes us believe in our neI~h-
• By H. D, Leg~ell T bors, our friends, in everything
~.. ~ .. o(,~.-c..,.c.(.(--< ... .(o( .. .(.( ... .c .. .(..(..(.(.(' ..~ gooa. A happy little story that

You wlll notice the Americans will leave a good taste in your
t iuouth too. '

m North Africa, are doing wha Recently an Ord man died,
the British couldn't do, When it leaving his famlly In need of a
comes to real fighting guts the good many things. A kindly In
Americans have what it takes. surance agent who lives In, a

-0- town near Ord asked the widow
If the government has to take "But didn't your husband have

over and operate the coal mines a life insurance policy a few
why not draft the mine work- years ago? I'm sure he did."
ers and feed them and pay "No, replied the sad woman,
them the same wages that thinking what that $1,000 cash
fighters in the front ranks get. would have done for her, "he
that, It seems to me would be let it expire quite a while back."
Llir., If they are not loyal The agent wasn't satisfied
-nough and good Americans and he asked more questions.
enough, to go ahead at fall' But all the papers that might
wages, and not try to force in- have had any bearing on tile
creases at the expense of our Imatter had been destroyed, and
.var effort., then they should the widow was firm in her dec
~e forced to do the work, or re- laration that the insurance
(using, they should be Immedla- was gone.
tdy put I,nto the army and Yet the agent wasn't convine-
nade to flght. ed In his own mind, and he

-0- knew how she needed that
And John L. Lewis and the money and that spurred him

.ntlltonatre labor leaders should on. He wrote many letters and
»e put in jail and later tried contacted many people, and at
~,)r treason and If found guilty, last he was successful.
"hich they undoubtedly are, 000 .
,hould be dealt with according- A week or two ago he went
.y. to the woman with a check

-0- from the Insurance company
Has anJ'one heard froln John for $1,000! The specIal policy

Ward recently? Members of had reverted to term insurance
:\is famlly are worried because when the man quit paying the
·.hey have not heard in seyeral premiums. The man thou&ht
~".:eks. It Is not like John not the polley had lost all valUe
"J write, and so informed his wif~. He

-0- simply could not find funds to
Well, I finally got a letter pay on it, and s.) regretfully

~~r()m Peter Clement of the he let it slip.
\-orth Loup Loyalist, dated AprIl But the polley hadn·t slipped
.;'3 and inclosing a list of those entirely.
dlO were given the Loyalist by It had changed over into a
ite cheese factory down there. cheaper form of insurance,

~ have had many complaints term life. And the agent had
Hid those entitled to receive it, dug out the facts and written
'_lUldn't understand why they the company and was able to
,ere not getting the Quiz. Mr. hand over a check that was
.';ement says in his letter that like a gift from heaven to that
:l1e manager of the cheese widoW.
-'Jmpany told him not to send "Nothing eyer made me feel
:, without his permIssIon anq any better," the lif-e insurance
itat he just got the permission agent saId.
itt' 26th when he wrote. I of
"urse don't know why this
'.lS. Mr. Switzer, I am told,
"ys he never told Clement
'llything of the kind. So there
,>u are, An:yhow, getting it on
',12 26th, it was too late for me
, get the 60 people who were
Jt already getting the Quiz,
lito the list for last week. But
i(,y are now On the lIst and
ill get the paper this week, I

:'ust, \\"hen the time paid for
is expired, they will lIke the
.i per well enough to continue
lying it. Of COurse It will be
'Jpped promptly when the
ne Is out. Those entitled to

"t it because of the cheese
')lIlpany paymnt., and who
. ('re already on the Quiz lIst,
'.lVe been credited three...-mths more from the time
;1<'y were already paid to 011
itis paper. I just have not the
me to cut new stenclls at this
me, showing the correction on
i('ir papers. Their cards In the
:", show it however. In due
ne I hope to get caught up,
it. being shor~ of help ana
ilg of work and old of age I

THEORO QUIZ have more in that department
than I can get done.

-0-
Published at Ord, Nebraska. A letter from a friend says

she just can't go for my pan-

Subscription $2.50 per Year I~1he~1~~t~1 ~1;~~v r~I~~i' bs~te s11;
s months $1.50 3 months 75C I missing unless she tries it. I

enjoyed thoss Michigan smelts
Entered at the Postotnce In Ol'dd when I was last at her home

~t~;~Y ii~¥IntMa~t~~ra~~~'e~8.f~fO~t and I al~l sure they would gOf
March S, 1879. mighty Ilne with pancakes. I

, , , she could live, as I have, with
11. D. LEGGE'IT &: E. O. LEGGIIITT the Minnesota Swedes and en-

Publbhe,.. . '
11:. C. L<,ggeH _ _ Edttor-Hanalrer joy as I have their fried l bolled,

stewed, baked and fncasseea
fish and fish soup, she could
like the fish and pancakes too.
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HOUSECOATS 2.98
Cotton prints with flat
tering trimmings. Wrap
around types. 12 to 20.

IIANDKEHCllIElo'S ....23c
Sheer whites with em
broidery, or lace trim
med. Also gay floral
prints.

Lace Table Cover ......1.98

See these new Gaymodes
RAYON lIOSlEUY ....79c
Stocking that combine
real beauty with practic
al wear! Shers or service
wei g hts in flattering
shades.
SATIN GOWNS 1,49
Smooth satin crepe, in
Tea Rose or Blue.

Rayon Dress Fabric....59c
Large selection of dash
ing prints.

IIANDBAGS 1.98
. Sma r t summer styles.

Pouch or envelope styles
Sheer Cotton
1IAJ.'lKIES 10c·
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

!
Workers In a. Michigan r.

:~ finery fi.xed up a. very Iov

,

,,~ false door leading to the pa
office. Qn it is inscrlbet

. "You will learn to duck 10"
cr if l'OU don't Duy a. DonlJ..

A

PI~ICES .E}'}<'EcnVE MAY 7-8

1.29
Cynthia* Slips

Ftatterlng Sheer Prints!
RAYON DHESSES .. 3.98
Floral prints on light or
dark grounds, 12-30, 36
44.
TEA APIWNS ..49c
Pert styles in crisp or
gandy and gay calico.
Daintyl Colorful! .

I
Tailored or trimmed, ! Of
rayon or satin or rayon
crepe. Gored or bias cut for
smooth fit. Sizes 32 to 44.

fJ!rtYfII.EY~. fI{itMv/
tfPr~ ~

Gifts that will please her! \.

FUEE DELlVEUY

Crackers ~:~~:n ..~~~~~ 2~:~ 21c
I -'1 k With 2 k 22Wleat Fa es Dishes p gS. c

Toilet Soap ~:~:~~~~~~ , 4bats 23c
Mt I . True American 6' box 22a CleS Brand Carton C

FlOttI' :~~r~~o~r~ 48 ~:g 1.73
Shredded Wheat ~::::(~~ 2pl{gs. 22c
P. :Hedium Size 21b 27tUnes Santa Clara S. C

Postunl Cereal_ __ Pkg. 23e
Salt ~~~~~~'~ :; 2~~~~·.I5c

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Carrots ,~:::l~ ~ : 2belts. lIe
A 'I' Washington . Lb IIpp es Win{salls • e
O g Florida Lb 10ran es Navels • c
Peas ~:~~fon~ia ~ 2Ibs·. 35c

S I,dD'· g ~Iaxi Cobb 2'4oz. 25a a t eSSlll Brand Jilr C

S I ,\laska 216-oz. 53
~ anlOn Pink Cans C

P· I DelMonte 2No.1 2711leapp e Sliced CallS C
01e0l1largarine :;=~d Lb.20c
L 'd Swift's or 21b 35at Armours :.... S. C

Stronger
The over-all demand for farm

products in 1943 will be even strong
er than in 1942, predicts the bureau
of agriculture economics of the U. S.
department of agriculture.. \

IWR

Loup City, Nebr.

Phone: 33

VICTORY
Be assured of your winter's
supply of coal while trans
portation facilities are still '

I

available.

FILL YOUR
BIN NOW

SACK LB~.

& COAL CO.

Clean Lunch Containers
Dinner buckets, luncheon pails

and thermos bottles will not ,develop
a stale odor if they are washed thor·
oughly with warm soapy water,
rinsed, and qried in the sun after
each use. Men who have to carry
their food to work every day do well
to have two ltillch pails and two bot·
tles so that one may be thoroughly
cleaned and aired while the other is
in use.

Phone 165

L. W. Gragg

•
Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

Renlenlber
l\iOTHER-the
Bravest Soldier

of Thenl All

For Sale··320 Acres

In Cut Flowers We Offer
ROSES, CARNATIONS,

SNAPDRAGONS and
TULIPS

Box 52

On good gravel road and mail route, six miles
NE of Loup City. Around 80 acres of pasture, balance
in cultivation, 100 acres of this creek bottom, some
alfalfa and hay meadow. A very good balance grain
and stock farm, average set of buildings, plenty of
good water some timber. A very good tenant for 1943
and this fanh will show a very large income for the
year of 1942. Can be handled on good terms and
low rate of interest.

In Corsage Flowers we offer
VIOLETS, SWEETPEAS &
LILIES OF THE VALLEY

Flowers Telegraphed
A.nywhere

Bonded Service

FLORETTE

,
~#"""""""""""""""""""""""""" "'#1" ',
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'-John Kokes has been suffer
ing neuralgia attacks, otherwise
his health is fair.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

-'-

, Pearsons Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson

had a steak fry Sunday evening,
inspired by the fine spring
weather. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Misko and Mr. and
Mrs. John Misko.

For Mrs. Taylor .
Mrs. John Misko entertained a

few friends Monday "evening in
honor of Mrs. Harold Taylor,
who has been a house guest at
the G. W. Taylor home for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Taylor de
parted Tuesday for her home in
Omaha.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next Sunday is Mother's Day.
The motherhood of America Is
worthy of the greatest honor.
Let us honor our mothers and
motherhood in general by going I
to church Sunday. Bible school
begins at ten and the worship
services at eleven o'clock. Young
people's meeting is at seven in
the evening.

The S. S. council meets Tues
day evening of next week, and
the men's brotherhood meets on
Wednesdai evening.

•

Elyria, Nebr.

•
Music by Bohemian

Orchestra

Sunday, May 9

-
l\Iother's Day

Dance
Ciemny Hall

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long pastor.

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. nt.
Next Sunday is Mother's Day.

Why not make it family day at
church? We'll be looking for
you.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
. (Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Divine services Sunday evening

at 8:30. Everybody is welcome.
Listen to the. Lutheran hour at

3 p. m., over KFAB.
Armin Wagner, pastor.

-John John drove to Grand
Island Wednesday to meet his
son Emil, who expected to ar
rive from Texas to spend a fur

~===========~'I lough at home.

l\lother's Day

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mother's Day is Sunday,
May 9th. Remember Moth
er with a Corsage, Bouquet,
Plant or Plant Combll1a
tlon ..

We hear of scarcities so
much that we get so we pay
very little attention to an
ltell1 that we are told will
be scarce; but really Cut
Io'lowers and plants will be
very scarce for Mothers
~ay.

May we offer a few sug
gestions for Mothers Day
gifts. Gardenia, Rose and
Carnation Corsages. Bou
quets of either Roses or
Carnations, Arrangements
of Cut Flowers in a nice
container. See one of our
South A~erlcan W ate r
Jugs with a Bouquet of
Roses or Carnations. Plants
either single pot plants or
some of our combinations
in a dainty little box.
Gladiola Bulbs. D a h 1i a
BUlbs, six different in a
box.

May we offer this sug
gestion also, write your
mother on Mothers Day if
it Is not possible for you to
visit her, and go to church
Mothers Day. Go to church
with your mother if pos
sible, but got to church.

•

Guests at: Roe Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe enter

tabled at dinner Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. William McKay,
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, and the
Misses Marie and Thelma Bell
and Marie Rohla. It was a fine
dinner and an enjoyable day.

Mrs. Ferris' Birthday.
Honoring Mrs. Kent Ferris

on her birthdaY, a happy party
met for supper Sunday evening
at 6:30 o'clock. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gud
mundsen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. George
Knecht, Mrs. Helle1Yei'g, Mrs.
Hartwig Koll, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis and his father, H. L.
MGinnis of Maywood.

-Ed Whelan has been ill with
pneumonia and in bed at his
Grand Island home the past ten
days, Ord friends learn. He is
improving rapidly.

-When Miss Helen Prouty
drove to Lincoln Friday after
school she took with her Misses
June stover and Llllian Kidder,

. and Mrs. Rhoda Paap.
.Service Unites Young Couple Mrs. Ambrose Hostess. -Mrs. James Wachtrle is bet- -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis

At a double-ring ceremony Pitch Club met Thursday ar- tel' now, after quite an illness, Iand son Kirk went to Grand Is-
performed Monday noon by the ternoon with Mrs, John Am- Flu was the trouble. land Thursday on business.
Rev. Lynn Wood in the' First brose, guests being Mrs. Shirley -Leo Long went to Omaha on --Willard Cushing writes his
Methodist church, Miss LaVerna Norton, Mrs. Olof Olsson and Monday evening with Ralph mother, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing,
Novosad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McClure.' Stevens, returning 24 hours later. that he is now at Jefferson Bar-
Mrs. William J. Novosad, of Ord1 , -Dr. Glen D. Auble went to racks, Mo., and is to have his

'Nebr., became the bride OJ; P. E. O. Omaha Saturday afternoon to a heart's desire granted and get
Donald D. Dahlin:of the United Chapter' BB of P. E. O. met " Happy Dozen. state convention of optometrists, ill the air corps. .
states coast guard. . at the home of Mrs. William j Mr. and Mrs. Adol~h Sevenker returning to Ord on the bus on -,Sunny Side Servants 4-H

An aqua blue afternoon dress Heuck Monday evening, when were hosts to their pinochle Tuesday morning. club, the boys' division, met with
with white embroidery was cho- members listened to an inter-I group Tuesday evening. when -Andy Maslonka has been ill their leader, Emil Rutar, at .the
sen by the bride for the occas- estlng report of the state P. E. Mrs. Clyde ~aker and John Lem- and absent from his work at the school house Monday evemng.
Ion, and with it she wore pink O. convention held at North men were high, Clyde Baker low. Chevrolet garage, but was able The meeting was conducted by
rosebuds. Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Platte last week. Mrs. C. C. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Dye were to go back to his job this week. the president of the club, Eu~ene
mother of the bridegroom, came president of the Ord chapter, guests. He had the flu. Augustyn. The Sow and Litter
from Ord with Miss Novosad to was a delegate to the conven- ------------ -County Judge John Ander- projec~ has. been chosel) by the
be present at the wedding. Mrs. tion and presented her report, sen reports the issuing of a mar- boys for this season. ThIS club is I'

Elmer Dahlin of Parker, was showing that chapters over the ,p f rlage license on April 29th to Joe composed of seven members, I
the bride's attendant. state are doing much war fJlze .:Socia 'J07.Ccajt, Hruby son of John Hruby to namely: Eugene Augustyn, pres"

Arriving from Nebraska last work, and that many members marrY'Miss Grace Mary shep- Keith Kuklish, sec'y, Kenneth
weekI they have be-en guests of are engaged in Red Gross work. 11,======o;=====x=:=~ perd the daughter of Ben L Kuklish, news reporter, Perry
relatives in Parker. Dahlin is ,. Shepperd . Kuklish, Johnny Paprocki, Jun-

.stationed temporarily at Neah Lloyd Wilsons Hosts. Mrs. James Milford plans to -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble are I lor Nevrivy and Sylvester Au.gus-
Bay, Wash.," and his bride will Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson entertain D. D. O. ladies at her expecting Elwin and his family ~yn. Mr. Rutar is being assisted
accompany him to Port Angeles were hosts at dinner Sunday, home Thur'sday afternoon of to arrive May 17 for a visit. The in the work by Roy Nelson. The

·to be near him.-Yakima when Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petsk~ thls week. Mrs. Shirley Norton Elwin Auble home is at Ogden, club adjourned to meet again on
(Wash.) Newspaper. Bob James and Norma Dean will be a guest. utah. Most important of the June 7,

Holt were guests. '~;,; . .Ever Busy club will meet a visitors will be the new baby, .---------
week from this Thursday, when whom. his grandparents have

Chr~Ald, Mrs. Olyde Baker will be host- never seen.
Wednesday afternoon of this, ess. An error in the Quiz recent- -Mrs. Hattie Baird planned to

week the Aid society of the ly stated Mrs. Curt Gudmund- leave Wednesday for North
Christian church met with Mrs. sen was a new member, when Platte to spend Mother's Day
Lloyd Wilson. Committee One, it should have read that Mrs. with her daughter, Mrs. Fitz- Davis Creek-Mrs. Bill Graff
of which Mrs. Leonard Ludding- Curt Wilson is a new member, patrick, and also Miss Ruth visited Mrs. Jim Jol111son Sun
ton Is chairman, took charge and will belong to Ever Busy Baird, who is there visiting. Mrs. day. -The Edwards boy got
at the serving hour. • project club. Baird expected to come back to hurt Friday at school when he

Jolly Juniors meet on Friday Ord later in the month. was hit by a swing. Mr. Edwards
At Brew Home. of next week with Mrs. Almond -'-Mrs. J. A. Kovanda has been lives on the place known as

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew en- Brox, . substitute-teaching for Mrs. Ells- the Houtby place. -:M'.r. and
tertained Sunday at dinner, Nutrition class, umt one, will worth L. Clark, the former Iris Mrs. Carol Palser and family
asking Rev. and Mrs. R. T. meet at the home of Mr.s. C, J. Krebs, and wUl continue to teach spent Sunday at Scotia. Mrs.
Cordry and Mrs. R. C. Bailey Mill,er Thursday evening at another week or so. Mrs. Clark Palser received word of the
to be their guests. Monday was 8 0 clock s~ys Mrs. H. E. Me- underwent an emergency ap- death of a great nlece Monday I
Mr. Brew's birthday, but it was Clure, th~ Instructor, pendectomy Thursday evening at morning at the st. Francis I

Business Girls Dinner celebrated on sunday, Joll~ Sisters meet next Tues- the Ord hospital by Dr. C. J. hospital in Grand Island. -Sev-
Business and Professional __ day with Mrs. Henry Geweke at Miller. eral farmers are sending their

Women's club met Tuesday last Mrs. Davis Hostess. her home, ." -Mrs. Cash Rathbun went cattle to the sand hills this
week at the Thorne Cafe, with The Tuesday Evening Bridge Fnday evening at eight 0 clock to Lincoln Thursday on the week. -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Olaf Olsson and Miss Clara club met last week for the last I' Prof. W. 9· Noll of York will morning bus to see her husband. Stevens and family and Mr.
McClatchey the hostesses. Fol- time this spring, Mrs. Clarence show movies at the I. 0, O. F. She returned to Ord Saturday and Mrs. Malvin Axthelm and
lowing the dinner and business Davis being hostess. Miss Vir- Hall. M~n and women of .the evening. Mrs. Rudolph Blaha baby visited at Chester Hout
session, Edgar Farley made an glnla Davis and Edgar Farley community are cordially invited also went down Thursday to by's Sunday. -Arnold Lee Wil
Inspiring and thoughtful talk were guests for the occasion. to view the show, which is free visit Mr. Blaha, who is also a Iiams spent Monday at the
on "Peace in the New World." to all. . patient in the Veteran's Hos- home of his grandparents, Mr.
This club is planning a tea for Family Dinner. Rebekah kensir;gton will. be pltal. and Mrs, John Williams while
senior girls on the afternoon of Sunday a group spent the at Mrs. Sam Roe s home Fnday -Edward Viner, who has been his mother was doing some
May 16, the day of the baccal- day together at the Spencer aften~oon of the present week. attendin~ an army radio school painting. -Howard Manchester I
aureate exercises, a custom the Horner home inluding the Ladles League of the Presby- in washlngton, arrived home did discing for Earnest John
young women have pleasantly Stanley Mitchell Alfred Christ- terian church meets this, Wed- this week, called by the critical son Monday. -Mr. and Mrs.
followed for several years.· ensen of North 'Loup William nesday, afternoon at the church illness of his mother, Mrs. John John Williams spent Sunday

. Horner and Ernest Horner ram- parlors. Mrs. Horace Tr~vis is Viner. Mrs. Viner suffers from evening at Bill Graff's. Car-
,Marned in West. Illes, William Horner' is in a ~ri- in charge of a ,;esson on cher- stomach ulcers, but is now im- penters are giving the house

Miss LaVe.rna Novosad be- fIe better health and is smlllng Ished Antiques. proved SOmewhat. Dr. Barta Is at Graff's a coat of paint. They
came the bride of Donald D. as usual Radio Bridge club will meet her physician. have been doing quite a bit of
Dahlin Monday last week, go-' Wednesday evening this week -Miss Helen Prouty of the much needed repair work.-Mr.
lng from Ord with the groom's Jolly Junors. with Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson high school faculty attended the and Mrs. Charley Mrsny and
mother, Mrs. Albert Dahlin to .Mrs. George Satterfield was at their home. . state convention of Business and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny and
the west coast for the affair. hostess on Friday to her pro- Jolliat'e card club meets next Professional Women's clubs on Alma went to Kearney to see
Donald is stationed at Neah Iect club, the Jolly Juniors, with Monday with Mrs. F', A. Barta Saturday and Sunday, which was Phillip, [r. They returned the
Bay, Wash., where he is a mem- Mrs. Darryl Noll co-hostess. the hostess. Thursday of next held at Lincoln. Miss Prouty will same evening.-Herbert Einsp
bel' of the coast guard., Mrs. W. L. Blessing was in week she will be hostess to the give her report at the next and ahr went to Omaha last week to

For her wedding the bride charge of the lesson for the ar- Pitch club. last meeting of the year, when enter the hospital..
chose an aqua blue afternoon ternoon Entre Nous club will not meet officers will be installed.
dr.ess with whi.te ~mbroid~ry . __ with Mrs. A. J. Cochral,1e, to- -Miss Clara. King left Sat-
trlm. Hn fl~:,ers were PI~lk I At Jones I[ome i morrow. Thursday, but Ul::;tead urday afternQi:)1\ Oil the bus for
rosebt!~s~ Mrs. Elmer Dah11l1~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones in- will be held with Mrs. Ed John- East Chicago, Ind., after visit-
who lne::; as Parker, Wash., was I ·ted in several for a pitch game son at her home. Members are ing at home since the Friday
her only attendant. VI • • tl asked to remember the change Ib-efore Easter. Her mother, Mrs.

The new Mrs. Dahlin gradua- Sa.turday eHn1l1~~ among lem in location. W. S. King, is not so well, so a
ted from Ord high school in bel11g Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schne- Junior Matron ladies go to granddaughter, Irene King."
1942 and was employed at the kloth, Mrs. Mabel Colver and her the Elyria home of Mrs. Lester carne Saturday from North
Protective Savings and Loan father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Norton on Friday of this wee~. Loup and will ~tay until about. . tl t t' Sh 1 Helvey, who have moved here h di >'office sl~lce la une. e s from Hastings, also Mrs. Grace Delta Deck card club as s- June first.
th~ .dau",hter of Mr. and Mrs. Sprague and son Bob HilJ'h continued meetings until Sep- -Cpl. Lloyd McLain. son of
Wilham Novosaq. ,. d b M 'SCI k tember. Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLain of

The groom is also well and SCOle was rna e y r. me - Modern Priscillas will meet York, was commissIoned a sec-
favorably known in qrd, where ~et~e~tld ~~ b~l~rSr~&~~~~{er~ with Mrs. Esther Manchester this ond lieutenant upon his gradu-
he grew up, gradtlatll1g from s ed - Thursday for a pinochle game. ation from offic'er's training
Ord high in 1939. . erv . Mrs. Archie Bradt will be hos- school at Camp Lee, Va. He was

Mrs: Albert Dahlin expected Mother's Day Party. tess at a regularly scheduled assigned to the army air base
to return to Ord Tuesday of Mrs. Olive Marquard always meeting of the O. o. S. club this at Ogden, U. Lt. and Mrs. Mc-
this week. plans particularly on Mother's Thursday. ,Lain will visit briefly with their

Day, when the same group usual- Mrs. James Petska will have parents before continuing their
ly comes to see her each year. the Ord pinochle ciub at her journey to Ogden. Mr. and Mrs.
Her daughter, Mrs. Lynn Blakely home Thursday afternoon next Albert McLain formerly lived at
arrived from Kearney Wednes- week, not Tuesday. It is post- Ord. '
day to stay until after Sunday. poned from the regular day be- ;;:;;;;;;';:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;::;;;;::;==;:;:;;;;;;,
On that day Miss Thelma Mar- cause of work for the junior- •
quard will come from Loup City, senior banquet which must be
and Mrs. Grace Williams and Mr. served Tuesday evening.
Blakely fron~ Kearney, and if ----
possible Don Marquard and his r···-·-·---------,
famIly will drive up fro!!?, .orand Ord Church Notes I
Island. I I

uuuu,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,". At fe~;h~~{~~kB~~j~~~~ay the &-·_~:;·t~l:i~;;~~:~:~:~--~I
Methodist ladies of the general Pastor, Palmer Rupp.
aid membership met together for ~unday school at ten o'clock.
a pleasant spring breakfast and Mother's Day service. at eleven.
program in the basement of the Bible study and prayer meeting
church. Mrs. Robert Noll was Thursday evening at eight. Ch11
chairman of the serving com- dren's servke Saturday at two.
mittee and planned the arrange- Midvale United Brethren.
ments at the small tables which Sunday school at ten-thirty.
were most attractive. Mrs. J. A. Preaching service in the evening
Severns was in charge of the at eight-thirty. You are wel
musical program, at which Car- come.
olyn Auble sang and little Misses
Barbara and Patty Farley sang
a duet. Mrs. Severns and Mrs,
Glen Auble provided a musical
background of piano duets for
the breakfast.

Last Wednesday the Study
Group of Methodist ladies met
with Mrs. John Mason. Mrs. L.
A. Muncy W;lS featured in a talk
on the South American states
that border the Pacific ocean,
and the missionary work done
there.

~ Mrs. Holub Hostess.
Thursday evening Mrs. Ed

Holub was hostess at her home
.to a number of friends, enter
taining another small group on
Monday afternoon of this week
at her Elyria home. ,

'May 6, 1943
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EVERY MINUTE

*A trained staff always
watchful of your comfort•.

*Java Room-for delicious·
meals.

*Completely renewed
refurnished!

0#
~1//lKf)

6-ltp

Moving the men and materiel of war-those are
the Burlington's prime assignments for the duration.
One is just as vital as the other, for fighting forces
must be sustained by a never-ceasing flow of food
and war supplies which come in large quantities
from the fields, forests, mines and industries served
by the Burlington.

But our job doesn't end with military movements.
There is another assignment to be met-the handling of
greatly increased civilian freight and passenger traffic,
much of which is vitally important to the war effort.

All along the )11,000 mile front served by the
Burlington Lines, our equipment and the energy of
mote than 35,000 workers are dedicated to the great
est possible fulfillment of these wartime obligations.

* * *

GEARED TO BOTH JOBS

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
our neighbors and
friends for their as
sistance, expressions
of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers and help
of all' kinds during
the illness and after
the d eat h of our
mother. Your kind
ness shall never be
forgotten.

W. B. Clingman and
}'amil y
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur
Anderson & family
1\Ir. and Mrs. John
Garner & family
lUr. and Mrs. Harry
Koker & family
l\Ir. and Mrs, Ralph
Franzen & family
1\Irs. Doris Johnson
W. R. Houtz

~~ VidYut
Buy United states War Bonds and stamps

1l!IIIIIIIIII'llill,III'III'III!IIIII!III'II!IIIIIII!!11IIIIIIIIIIII'I!!II!IIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIII!IIII!IIIIII!!lilllllll!111111111

Card of l'hanks-'

-Quiz want ads get results.

•

Hughes
Hatchery

GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPl'OMETRIST

•

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the BaHey build
lng over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

IRALPH HUGHES
Phone Green 25
~~~

)

Arcadia Church
Notes

TH~ ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

lUHS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Deparrment

A. H, Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

DR. HERBERT J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic Physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. :.\Ianager

Arcadia

TIlE REXALL STORE

•
Ramsey Drug

Company

Do you have a loss of Pep
and energy?

AGE SIX

•

--------------------------------------'-

Feel Tired,
Worn Out

Mrs, Dwain Williams spent
"~ week end in Omaha, where
".' attended the wedding of her
usin, Miss Doris May Surface
Ensign Frederich Bierhaus.

Word was received by Mrs.
alter Woody that her grand
:1, Robert Iver Mather, Air
USNR, was hit by a truck

.d is in a hospital with a Irac
ucd skull. Bob graduated
.un Arcadia high school in
; ! 1. He would be glad to hear
.un his friends and schoo1
.tes. His address is Echelon I
III One Fleet P. O. San Fran
"a, Calif" Div. Aviation.
up-to-Date club met at the
me of the president, Mrs.

-rmit Erickson, Tuesday af
moon. Roll call was answered
i tli current events. The lesson
.c,' on Mt. Rushmore, prepared

Mrs. DOn Rounds. A most
.tcresting report was given on
i types of books including the
\V books, by Mrs. L. H. Siek

.11111. This was the last lesson
the season and the delln

.onts will entertain the rest
the club on May 11.

:\11'5. N. A. Lewin entertained
clve ladies to a 1:30 luncheon

.cdnesday, The afternoon was
'llt playing bridge.
xtrs. Dwain Williams was
,~tess to the four table bridpe

.ub Friday afternoon at tne
"tel parlors.
:\!iss Catherine Smith, labor

'Ilry technician from Ord was
Arcadia Friday morning giv

:~ scarlet fever Innoculatlons.
:\11'5. George Olsen and her
mghter, Alberta of Loup City,
ho has been visiting at the
.uue of A H Hastings, return
,I home Saturday.
John Murray is again driving

»out Myrtle precinct assess
'''; his neighbors and friends.
,,1111 should have some kind of
medal as this is his 27th year

L this work.

Better get a good tonic such
as Peptona, Beef, Wine and
Iron, Bex,e1 Capsules, Pure-

. test Beta-Caps, ABDG Cap
sules and many others.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

ARCADIA,NEBRASKA

CORN

If you haven't ordered your next winter's sup- I:'

ply of coal you better do so today.

11~~ ':.A':.... ':.

f COAL
I

•

"Quite a stack of newspapers 1 left you
yesterday, Judge. Aren't goin' in the news
paper business, are you?'

"No, 1 just enjoy reading different
papers so my nephew George sends them
to me whenever he takes a business trip.
I got a big kick out, of some he sent me
from several counties where they still have
prohibition. Particularly Irom some head
lines that read' Drunk Driving Arrests Rise',

'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices',
•Federal Agents seize'Trick' Liquor Truck'.
Doesn't that go to prove, Joe, that prohibi
tion does not prohibit?

"I watched conditions pretty carefully
during our 13 years of prohibition in this
country. The only thing I could see we got
out of it was bootleg liquor instead of legal
liquor ... plus the worst crime and corrup
tion this country has ever known." ;

Confcallet oj Alcoholic Btrcro~t Lnduslt ies, [nco



,.

P AGE ~EVEN

See me for

prOlJCrties

Ord, Nebraska

Hail Insurance

John H~skell

Insurance

Sheets
Both sheets and pillowcases that

are too small will wear out more
quickly than lhose that are lhe right

'7."

--'~---.------------

Fit Saws for Eflldeney
With new saws hard to get, old

saws will have to be filted for use
in the woods. Rusty saws can be
polished witl1 emery cloth or sand·
paper wet wilh kerosene. The teeth
will have to be Jointed, set, and
sharpened to fit the saw for efficient
use.

Olean-Carolyn Kokes spent
S~turday night with Mary Lou
Beran.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran
and Mary Lou brou~ht Carolyn
home Sunday enjoylllg dinl1'o2r
In the Kokes home.-Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

r- --~;i:; -~:t:-~; N:;:'-s---j IIn Armed Services r-~~~:~~-~~:~~~-~~--l I:Jii[E~tf.?:t~1j~~!tt~:~~W;y
! • I --'- J } County, Nebraska..- 4 • • IN THE MATTER OF THE

l\lim Valley-Mr. and Mrs. 1 E. E. Jackman, Attorney. APPLICATION OF E. S. MUR-
Melvin Koelling were dinner : NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION RAY, ADMINISTRATOR DE
guests at Mrs. Blanche Leon- OF CLAIMS. BONIS NON, FOR LICENSE TO
ard's Sunday, -Little Gloria I h t SELL REAL ESTATE.
Dawn Burson is 111 with the 11 t e Coun y Court of Valley Now on this 21st day of Aprll,

I
chicken pox, -There w111 be a County, Nebraska. 1943, this cause came on for
Fellowship dinner followed by a I The state of Nebraska, ) hearing on the application un-
short program at the Evangel- ) ISS. del' oath of E. S. Murray, Ad-

\ leal church Sunday. -The Har- Valley County.) ministrator De Bonis Non, of
ry Foth children are having a In the matter of the estate of the Estate of George H. McGee
siege of the whooping cou~h.- Alfred H. Jackman" Deceased. Deceased, praying for a license
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredtnau- I Notice is hereby given to all to sell the following described
er and Arvin and Mr. and Mrs. persons having claims and de- real estate belonging to said
Adolph Hellwege and family mands against Alfred H. Jack- Estate to wit:
from North Loup were dinner man, late of Valley county, de- All that part of the north-
guests at the Ernest Lange ceased, that the time fixed for east quarter of the north-
nome Sunday. -Miss Alice Bur- filing claims and de.m and s ~vest Quart.er of Section 36£
son entered the Ord hospital against said estate IS three III Townshlp 18 North, or
for an operation this week.- months from the 14th day of Range 13, West of the sixth
Mrs. Wilma Cook enjoyed a vis- May, 1943. All such persons are Principal Meridian; Valley
it with her sister, Vera Severns required to present their claims County, Nebraska, lying
from Omaha Sunday and Mon- and demands, with vouchers, to west of the right-of-way of
day. -Mrs. Dan Cook has been the County Judge of said coun- the Union Pacific Rallway,
ill with the flu the past week. ty on or before the 14th day of except a strip o{ land 30
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss drove August, 1943, and claims filed feet off the West, side for a
to Amherst Sunday to visit their will be heard by the County road; or so mU<\1 thereof
daughter and husband, Mr. Pvt. Walter Melcher. Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the as m~y be nq~rssary to
and Mrs. Erwin Sohrweid.-Mr. County Court room in said coun- bring the sum of :\1736.00 for
John Meyer 'came up from Private Melcher was inducted ty, on the 14th. day of August, the payment of the debts. of
Grand Island last week to' gat into the army last October and 1943, and all claims and demands said estate and costs Of admin
his wif,e and two daughters three weeks later was sent to not filed as above will be forever tstratlon and in addition there
who have been visiting at John Hawaii. His wife, the daughter barred. to, an amount sufficient to pay
Dobberstein's and other rela- of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this the costs of this proceeding, for
tives and friends the past two teaches near Elyria. 20th day of April, 1943. the reason that there is not a
weeks. -Miss Naomi Kirch JOHN L. ANDERSEN, sufficient amount of personal
spent the week end with Her- (SEAL) County Judge of property in the possession of
bert Bredthauer near North Valley County, Nebraska. said AdminIstrator De Bonis
Loup. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohl- April 22-3t. Non belonging to said Estate to
mann and three children from, . pay said debts and expenses.'
Shelton visited at the Henry' John P. MISko, Attorney. It is therefore ordered that
Rachuy home Saturday and III the County Court of Valley all persons interested in said
Sunday. -Tha Ladies Aid w111 County, Nebraska, Estate appear before either of
meet at the home of Mrs. Ar- In the Matter of the Estate of the Judges of the District
nold Brcdthauer Friday. -Ar- Frank S. Hosek, Deceased. State iCourt, of Valley County, Neb-
nold Bredthauer, Walter ~l.lSS of Nebraska. ss. To the creditors raska, in the District Court
and Henry Rachuy drove up to and all other persons interested! room in the Court House in the
oakes, N. D., last week to get a: in said estate, Take Notice: That' City of Ord in said County on
load of furniture for the new the time limited for presenta-! the 28th day of May, 1943, at

I
pastor of the Lutheran church,!, tion and filing of claims against ~ the hour of ten o'clock A, M. or
Rev. Walter H. Landgraf who I , ,<,'), said estate is, August 14th, 1943.: as soon thereafter as the matter
will be Installed May 16. , I '",S'l That I will SIt at the County may be heard, to show cause, if

:K\j!J I Court rOO111 in Ord, Nebraska on. any there be, why a license
Eureka _ Miss Matilda Zul- i ~\d :~ugust 16th, 1943, at ten. o'clock should not be. granted to said

koskl of Omaha who was visit- 1J'J I III the forenoon to receive, ex-I E. S. Murray to sell so much of
ing her parents since Easter, 't.·.••.·.: ~·' amine, allow, disallow and adjust, said real estate hereinbefore de-
returned to her work Monday. • ···lit·, all claims and objections duly, scribed as may be necssary to
-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zul- '- H'>" filed. Ipay said debts and expenses.
koski and family of Eiyria were ,0/ 5 j Dated April 17th, 1943. I It Is further ordered that a
Sunday dinner guests at Mrs. :.~'il JOHN L, ANDERSEN, copy of thls order be served
Anna Beran's home.- Mr. and ,G .t,fc') (SEAL) County Judge.] \lP011 all persons interested in
Mrs. Frank Beran and Nadine, -",,-__.l!ilii\. April 22~3t. said Estate, by causing a copy'
spent Sunday evening at Paul Pie Ge W R d'l • - of the same to be published
Swanek·s. -stanlay Kuta who ,0. • a I, lUUllll & Norman, Attorneys. three successive weeks in The
is in the army spent a few days Pfc. Radil, a son 'of Anton NOnCE OF llEAIUNG. Ord Quiz, a legal, weekly news-
last week at his father's home, RadiI, is stationed at Camp Ro- In the County Court of Valley paper printed, published and
Joe Kuta. -Po F. C. Rolland berts, Callf, COUllty, Nebraska, of general circulation in said
Zulkoski of Indiantown Gap, In the matter of the Estate of County.. . . '\
Pa., who spent a few days here ton Finlay surprised Mr and Bird H. Temple, Deceased. . W1lham F..SpI.kes ,
returned to camp last Thursday} Mrs. Carl. Oliver SUllday'after- . Whereas there ~as been filed ~pnl 29-3t. Dlstnct Judge.•
also Miss Bernice who spent noon. Pinochle was the enter- 111 this Court a Petltlon and Me- Davis & Vogeltanz .Atto
Easter at home returned the ta~mnent! Mrs. Kokes and Mr. tion of Ki.t J. Cars?n, owner of NOTICE OF llEAIUNg1eys,

~~s~~s~rydl~veC~~~~~nto ~~1~J. Oh~er. wlllning high prize and the .followmg des;nbed real eS-f In the County Court or'Val-
Mr.::;. Fllliay and Mr. Kasper low. tate. The South",es~ Quarter 0 ley County Nebraska The st te

Island. -Joe Kuta accompanied ~rs. K?kes also WOn the travel- Section 2, Townshlf 18 No.rth, of Nebraska, Valley County, ~s.
Tom Walachoski to Ord Sat- lllg pnze..-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R8:ng~ 13, West 0 the SIxth In the matter of the estate of
urday. ~District 44 has finished Jensen and family visited in Pnnclpal Meridian,. Valley co~n- Katie Klat deceased Notice is
8 months school last Friday. the Glen Cochran home Tuo2s- ty, Nebraska, all\gmg that Bud hereby given that nie adminis
~~~·hef.°hl~r?r~~~;eswZa~lkO~~1 dar night. -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Temple died mtdstate

f
on O{ trator of said estate has filed a

of Ord is spending this week at Jensen a.nd family spent ~'ri- I about n~e ay 0 Ap,ri, final account and petition for
the country home of her son, day evelllng in the Ernest J'en- 1918.. bemg a resIdent and md- distribution. May 13; 1943, at 10

sen home. -Mr. and Mrs. Cliff habl!ant of said C?UVty, an o'clock A. M. in the County
J. B. Zulkoski. .' . Severance and family visited praymg. and movmg among Court room in Ord Nebraska

ROllll(l P ',' rk _ -·Mr. alld Mrs. in the Cecil .Severance home other nllng~ that the alle~ationsI has been fixed as th'e time and
• Sunda~ evel1lng. -Mr. and of said pe~ltlOn and MotlOn be I place for hearing the same. All

Albert Kamara.d visited at the Mrs. Ed Kasper and Donnie found true, that said Estate be I persons interested in said estate
John Kamarad home last Mon- spent Sunday evening with re-~pened; that all cIa im s I are required to appea~ at said
day: - Glenn Dockhorn was a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka,-Es-I agamst said Estate be found and: time and place and sIlOw cal~se
Imsll~ess c,a~ler at J?e Kan~-I ther Anderson sp'ent the week: declared barred bJ: ?peration .of' if such eXists, why said account
arad s on F nday mormng. .BIll I end in the Geo. Jensen home. la~v; that the ~etltIon for DIS- should not be allowed and peti
Weverka calle?- tl~ere. Fnday: -Dick Arnold ,'Jayed with Ver- tnbution be ~ra~lted. and the De- tion granted. Dated April 19
afternoon. - MIS~ Mmllle Klapal: hon Anthony from Friday until cree . of DlstnbutlOn entered 1943. '
is '! i sit i n g 111 the Katon Sund,ly night. the rem be confirmed al~d re-en- JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Setl1k home. -Mr. and Mrs. tert'd in accordance WIth law, (SEAL) County JUdO'e
~'rank Visek, jr" visited Sunday 01'(1 CI'I'l Ill~'tI'l.lntOI' and for such other and further Aprll 22-3t c •evening with Mr, and Mrs, Joe >;],,; i.·eUef as may be just and equit- . . _
Kamarad.-Jo~lll Pesek, sr" had I A A" able. lUUllll & Norman, Attorneys.
the misfortune to get crushed 11 rIllY 11' Force Said Petition and Motion wUl NOTICE OF llEAlUNG.
between the horse and the side be heard at 10 o'clock A. M. on In the County Court of Valley
of tba barn,-Miss Evelyn Kam- From the Pacific Coast comes May 17th, 1943, in the County , County, Nebraska.
arad began working at the ~'ar- the news that Miss Erna Malot- Court room in Ord, Nebraska, at In the matter of the Estate of
mel'S Union in Comstock Mon- tke is employed as an instruc- which time and place all persons Zebulon S. Branson, Deceased.
day morning. -Cpl. Eidon Ko- tor in the United States Army interested in said Estate may ap- Notice is hereby given that Nell
kes left Sunday morning after Air ~'orce. Since last July she pear and contest the same. Com.bs Branson has filed her
s~ending a furlough with his has been stationed at the San Witn~ss my hand and 01l1cial Petition in this Court, asking
w1fe, Mrs ..Freda Kokes and Bernardino Air Depot Control seal thlS 26th day of April, 1943. that a certah} written instru
other rdahves,- Mr. and Mrs, Area Command one of the) JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ment purportlllg to be the Last
Jo.e Waldl:l~nn and daughter, largest of the eiewn air depots' (SEAL) County Judge of 'Will and Testament of Zebulon
Mlldred, VISIted at the JOe Kam- within the continental United I Valley County, Nebraska. S. Branson, Deceased, together
~rad home last Thursday even- States, which Is under the jur- April 29-3t. with the probate thereof In the
mg. -=-~1r. and Mrs. John .Pe::;ek, isdiction of the Air ServiCe Probate Court of Ada. County,
sr., VISIted Sunday evenlllg at Command Wri"ht ~'ield Da"- :Uunn & Norman, Attorneys. State of Idaho, be admItted to
the Johnnie Pesek home. -Ed ton -Ohio' <> 'J NOTICE OF llEAIUNG. probate and for the grant of
Turek did some trucking for S~lected group' Of' c··u In the County Court of Valley Le,tters of Administration With
~oe Kamarad. Thursda~ even- personnel are trained Wl:~1 ~~.~ County, Nebraska. WIll Anne~ed thereon. ~o H. B.
mg. -A beautIful \yeddlllg. took under civil &rVICe regulations I In the matter of the Estate of VanDecar. Said. PetItlOn has
place at the Geralllum ~athol.ic and who are paid for their J. W. Temple, Decea.sed. been set for heanng on !he 24th
church M?::day "mornlllg .m training period. The trainees Wl~ereas there has been filed day. of May.... 1943, at 10 0 clock !to
whk,h Ml.::;::; Glace Sheppeld, are placed in v';uious posT s in thIS Court a PetitIon and Mo- M. m.the Count~ Court Room 111
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben at the San Ben;ardino Ai~ ~~_ tion of Kit J. Carson, owner of the pty of Ord 111 said County.
Shepperd,. becam~. the, bride ~f pot and its sub-depots which the follo.wing described real es- Wltn.~ss my hand an~ 01l1cial
Joe .HrubJ. T.he bnde ",as dres.::;- are located in southern Califor- tate to WIt: The southwest Quar- seal tlll::; 26th day of Apnl~ 1943.
ed m a satIn brocaded gown nia Arizona Nevad'l Pa l' a ter of Section') Township 18 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
with a finger tip veil. Her lia\~'lihn Isi-:l.lld' al~d Ala~:m , North Ran~e 13' West of the (SEAL) County Jud¥e of
bridesmaid, Lenora Hruby, a L. , L'::; • a. Sixth 'PrinCIpal ~1eridian Valley Valley County, Neoraska.
sister of the oroom, wore a pink . Classes are con~ucted m or- County Nebr~ska alleO'i{lO' that May 6-3t.
taffeta gOWll. Each carried a l'o2nta.tion,. purchasmg and CO)l- J W Temple died test;teC on or ------------
bouquet of flowers. The groom t!actmg, 111ventory an? inspec- about the t\venty-sixt1~ day of
W,'s attended by his brother, tlOl~, pro~erty acco;llltlllg.. mi~- August, 1912, being- a resident
Le.onard. They both wore dark ~talY conesp~:mdence, walehou::;- and inhabitant of Valley Coun
SUltS. The young couple w111 re- lll~" blue pnnts, technical or- ty, Nebraska, and the owner of
sIde on the Ben Shepperd falm ~el::;, stenogl.aph, 1. B. ~,mach- the above described real estate,
near Comstock. ll1.e~, .teletypu:g and, f1l11:g, Th~ and praying among other things ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-- tlauung ~las::;e? meet .SIX days that the allegations of said pe-: r:
Country Ne\\s-~Mr. and Mrs.! a \\.eek fr~~n 8:00 ,to 4.30 for a tition and Motion be found true;

Bill Leininger ano family spent pel~od of dX ",eeks. New classes that said Estate be re-opened;
last Sunday at the Leslie Lan- begm each ~0:1~ay. ~oth mlll- that all claims against said Es
don home, the occasion being tary and. cI~ll1an mstr~let.or~ tate be found and declared bar
in honor of Mr, Landon's birth- are _,emploJe~i ~I:, the up-glacYn.<> red by operation of law; that
day which \vas Saturday and Bill p,el~~nnel pl.oola.m :01' the, Air said Will be re-admitted to pro
Leininger's which was Sunday,- 1<.011:: and ale gla,nted no. vaca- bate; that the Final Account fil-
Miss Eileen Hicknl,~,n is employed tIon.::; or holiday.::;. 9hnstmas ed therein be found true and
as a telephone op.erator in Granu ~as. the on~y .~ay ,glVen l~st correct and the approval thereof
Island. -Frank Anstine is visit- I Jear. Instll~etol::; ha\e the pnv- be confirmed and that it be re-
in'" at the home of his son, lJ:o2ge of belllg transferred from approved; that the Petition for
Jol111 Anstine. -Mr. and Mrs, one .depot to another. . Distribution be granted and the
John ZurEk anI children spent MISS Malottke, who receIved Decree of Distributiou entered
Sunday evenin'" at tha Leslie her Masters Degree from tba therein be confirmed and re-en
Landon home~ -The Harolg Unive,rsity of Southern CaUfor- ten:d in accordance With law
Sinner and John Anstine famil- nia last Jun~, was honored re- iI.nO the Will of the Deceased,
ies were Broken Bow visitors on c~nt1y by belllg elec~~d to the and for such other and further
Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs. John SIgma chapter of PI Lambda relief as may be just and equit-
Anstine 'o2ntertained Mr. and Theta, National Education frat- able.
Mrs. Herbert Fowler and sons enilty for wo~nen. She is also a Said Petition and Motion will
Friday evening. member of PI Omega PI, and be heard at 10 o'clock A. M. on

Phi Kappa Phi. May 17th, 1943, in the County
Court room in Ord, NebraskJ, at
which time and place all per
sons interested in said Estate
may appear and contest the
same.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 26th day of April, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL County JudO'e of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Ap1'11 29-3t. I\,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

May 6, 1943
'6 --
THE WANT AD PAGE • ~llSCELLANEOUS

KEYS-By code or duplicate for

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" automobile, house and com-
merclal locks. Also saw fillnf<'

FOR SALE '·WANTED
"Toot" Harris, Ord, 43-t c• ,

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
FOR SALE-Seed com, 90 day WANTED-A girl for general

stetrics a specialty. is-ue
cattle corn, germination test housework. Call 317. Mrs. INSURANCE-Insure with Mur-
97%, $2.00 a bu. Leave orders Emanuel Petska, 6-lt C. ray and have no worry. E. S.
at Clement's Station or see Murray. 37-tfc
Eugene Petska, Rt. 1. 6-ltp I WANT TO BUY or borrow a

FOR SALE-A 16x24 with a quality Hampshire or Berk- • LOS'!' and FOUNDshire boar. Henry Vodehnal,leanto 8x24, barn. Mrs. Frank 1 mile northwest of Ord.6-2tc Estray-At my place, a red cowPenas. 6-ltp. -----
WANTED-Man to clean the branded with a VA brand.

SPRING FRIES-for sale. Mrs. walls in First National Bank, Owner can have by paying
Archie Bradt. Phone 237.6-2tp Ord, Nebraska. 6-2tc. for the advertising and her

FOR SALE-Cream separator, WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
keep. Archie BoyC'o2. 6-3t-pd.

%H. P, gasoline engine. John and w 0 r k horses. Henry
L. Andersen. 6-ltc. Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc The Ord Quiz

FOR SALE--Some good young NAN1ED-Furs and hides. Hlgh- PHICE & UA'l'IONmilk cows; also a Farmall est cash price paid. Noll seed GUIDEtractor cultivator, nearly new Company. 34-tf
model, also some good work
horses, six miles north and NANTED - Plumbing, heating •
one mile east of Arcadia. Joe and sheet metal work and re- Sugar-Number 12 Coupon
Golka. 6-lt pd. pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- War Ration Book One, valid

FOR SALE-Used clothing, 3
bat. ~Q-tf through May 31 for five pounds.

. blocks west of Methodist • l\IISCELLANEOUS
Coffee-Number 23 coupon,

church. 1820 N. st. Mrs. H. D. War Ration Book One, valid
Wolf. 6-3t pd. through May 30.

, PRINTED STATIONERY- Ev- Processed Foods-Consult the
FOR SALE-A nice broke Shet- ery farmer needs printed let-. Point Value Charts at ~rocers

land stud. 01 Winder. 6-2t pd. terheads and envelopes the and in newsp~ers for pomts to
CANNA BULBS-President var- same as any other business be surrenders from War Book

ietL, big red flowers, green man. Let us print some for Two. 'D", "E" and "F' Blue no
1'01 age, and California varle- you. Priced very reasonable. good after May 1. "G," "H" and
ty, big orange flowers and The Ord Quiz. 6-3t. "J' Coupons valid through May

31.bronze foliage. Only Sc each. FOR SERVICE-Black, grey, blue Meats and Fats-ConsumersGet them from Frank Kasal
at pool hall. 6-lt, roan and sorrel Percheron must surrender Red stamps of

stalllons; also jack on 'stand at War Book Two for purchase of
FOR SALE-A John Deere my place. Service fee $12.50 meats, cheeses, fats and oils.

stacker and a tractor sweep. for colt to stand and suck. Also Red "A', "B' "C" and 'D' stamps
Also a mower and rake. Wal- have some horses that I would not good after April 30. Red "E"

. tel' Grossnichlaus, Loup City. put out on service fees with stamps valid April 25 through
6-lt-pd. responsible parties, Hal' r y May 31. I

For Sale-Duck'eggs, 35'c a doz-
Bresley, phone 1002, Ord, Nebr. Wholesalers and Retailers

\ 6-1tp ReaistratiOn-Meats, fish, fats,
en. Frank J. Smolik. 6-2t-pd. an cheese May 3 to May 14.

FOn. SALE-7 room, 1 story
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do Wholesalers obtain Form R-1602

your own Permanent with from local board, retailers Formdwelling, to be removed from Charrn-Kurl Kit. Complete R-1601.premises in Ord by purchaser. equipment, including 40 curl- Rubber Footwear-i-Men's rub-See J. T. Knezacek. 49-tfc ers and shampoo. Easy to do, bel' boots are rationed. Apply to
FOR SALE-Dakota No. 12 and absoluteJrs harmless. Praised by your local Rationing Board for

Hardistan alfalfa seed. Archie thousan sin c 1u d in1 June certiflcate to purchase.
Geweke. 4-tfc Lang, glamorous move star. Shoes-Stamp No. 17 of War

Money refunded if not satls- Ration Book One Is valid for one
FOR SALE-My almost new fied. Louis Ringlein Drugs. pair of shoes until June 15, 1943.

Monarch Cream Enamel range. 6-10tp Stamps are interchanf:eable
See Mrs. A. L. Bradt Phone

HAIL INSURANCE- At lowest among members of the amlly
Number 5521 or write me in living under the same roof.
care of Diamond Engineering rates. See, write or phone Gasoline-Number 5 "A" cou-
COn11?any, Grand Island. Lores John R. Haskell, Ord, Nebr. pons valld until May 21. "B",
McMmde~. 4-3tc s-ite, "O' and "'1''' Coupon holders

For Sale-Four exceptionally WHOEVER TOOK the eight gal- can now renew by mall. Write

good shorthorn bulls, weight Ion cream can from the Curtis
your board for Form R-543.

375 to 625. Russell Barber, Hughes tace, ftlease return it, REAL ESTATE TItANS.FEltS.
phone 2911 North Loup. 5-2t (wlthou any urther trouble.) --

FOR SALE-4-row Aspinwall po-
Curtis Hughes. . 4-3tc Note: U. S. Internal Revenue

SERVICE RECORD BOOKS- Stamps are required on realtato sprayer, for tractor or estate transfers at the rate ofteam drawn. Call 277. 5-2tc Horsemen, take notice that 55 cents for each 500 dollars
FOR SALE-2 iO-20 McCormick-

our new stock of record books consIderation or fraction there-is now ro2ad~. 50c per copy.
Deering tractors, one on rub- The Ord QUlZ. 6-3t. of, except wbo2n the actual con-
ber and one on steel. Also two sideratiQn is 100 dollars or less.
Ford trucks, 1931 model and WIlEN YOU NEED Insurance When transfer Is made subject
1934 model with 1936 motor. Remember the Brown Agenc!c. to a mortgage or other encum-
Louie Chilewski, Box 115, Com- The best for less. 30-t c brance, revenue stamps ara re-
ptock, Nebr. 5.. • 5-2tc quired only for the amount

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap: above that of the mortgage.
FOR SALE-2 younf: purebred pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. U'rom County Records May

Hereford bulls; a so a wide 15, 1943).
tread lister.. Leonard Ptacnik. TRY my Barred Rock Chicks. Sheriff's Deed.
Phone 3613. 5-2tc Wallace strain. Ralph HugheS

I
Robert G. Hall, sheriff of Val-

• RENrrALS
Arcadia, Nebr. 52-t ley countYk

Nebraska to James
W. Sedlace and Annie Sedla-

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. cek, as joint tenants and not
FOR RENT-A lot for garden Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord, as tenants in common. $1400

on North 19th. Anna Zadina. Nebr. .. 52-tfc $1.65.
6-2t-pd WafI'anty Deeds.

1ST aUALITY BABY CHIX and John D. Alhers and Mary Al-
FOR RENT-Several small tracts Cus om Hatching. All poultry bel'S, husband and wife to Hen-

of land in east Ord. pee Anna feeds, supplies, cod liver oil ry Hiner. Lot 2, Block 35, Has-
Petska. , 6-1tp and remedi'es. Hog supplement kell's. $25.00.

FOR RENT-Small house on M and wormer. Canadian Peat Frank Samla a single man to
Moss, serves all cotton hulls Bessie Samla Boyes. Lot 7,

street. Phone or' see Joe L. Block 17, of Woodbury·s. $1.00
Dworak. 5-2tc pur~oses for bedding. We buy

love and affectiOn.pou try for market or trade.
FOR RENT-The little Gruber Come in and see your baby William Carlton and Minnh~

brick house. Call 302. 5-2tc chix before you buy them. Big Carlton, his wife, to Lois ~1nley.

shortage seen in future. HU- Lot 5, Block 6, Wilson's. $700,00,
ROOM FOR RENT-In 100F tar's Ord Hatchery, phone $1.10 revenue.

building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc 324J. 47-tfc SUfvhorshh) Warranty Deed.
C. E. McGrew and Ann Mc-IGrew to William C. Edney.

~. I~~ :J~.l-~I~~~~
S~2NW~~ 35-19-14. $450.00 55c
revenue.

--
ORD LIBIL\RY NOTES.

CLINIC HOSPITAL 'FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
In "One World" Wendell Wil-

kie is making his report to the

Registered Nurse in charge SPECIALIST country of what he saw and
learned in his world flight, a

PHONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat hopefUl, inspiring, courag'eous

In the
Olasses Fitted report. The party travelled

Phone 85J 31,000 miles in 49 days, and
AUBLE BUILDING Wilkie's keen memory relateS

conversations, scenes and con-

F. L. BLESSING Dr. Glen Auble
elusions in a fascinating book.
Get it at the library: it is eas-

OPTOMETRIST ily read.
DENTIST Other new books are "Hu-

Telephone 65 Ord, Nebr. lUan Comedy"by Saroyan; "For-
In Sargent every Thursda.y est and the Fort' by Hervey Al-

X-Ray Diagnosis In Burwell every Frida.y len; "We Cannot Escape Hls-
Office in Masonic Temple afternoon tory" by Whitako2r; "On Being

a Real Person" by Harry Emer-
son Fosdick; "Thumbs Up' by

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND C. J. MILLER, M. D. Montgomery; "Dark Woman"
by Wren; 'Walter Reed, Doctor

,Funeral Home J. N. ROUND, M. D. in Uniform" by Wood; "There
Was An Old Woman' by Ellery

Phone 105 1925 J. St. ~ueen; "We Thought We Heard
ORD, NEBR. AS;30CIATES t Ie Angels Sing" by Whittaker;

VisItors Always Welcome in the practice of medicine "Another Claudia' by Franken;
Special attention given to "Eleven Came Back" by Seeley;

"~'ak't'd Passports' by Dennis
FRAZIER SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS Wheatley.

An entire list of the new
Funeral Parlors OFFICE IN THE books bought each month is

ORO HOSPITAL posted 011 the bulletin board.
Licensed Mortician Look at this board regularly.

1st door south of Quiz office .
H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38 phone 41J Ord, Nebraska.

Aid to Enelny
C. W. Weekes, M. D. PEARSON "Any American who wilfully

MORTUARY n€'glects to p3y his taxes 011

8urger1l and X-RaJ! time or to invest every cent he
Hilding O. Pearson call in War Bonds is surely giy.

ing aid and comfort to the
Office Phone 34 Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska. enemy ... We have a job to

do and we are all called for

E. B. WEEKES JOB PRINTING service to our counlry. Our
dollars are called to service

Real Estate - Loans Quick Service and too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be n~ore tender with

Insurance Reasonable Prices our dollars thall with the lh-es
Oftlce In Nebraska State Phone 17 of Ollr sons?' " _ Secretary

Bank Bldr. THE ORO QUIZ Morgenthau.
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Corn 'Contracts

NOLL SEED CO.
"It par' to bu:l from Noll"

We are unloading a car
load of Shellmaker and
10 d i zed Limestone. It
might be well to take home
a few extra bags of this
feed while it is plentiful.

We have in stock Red
Warbas, Red Triumphs,
Ohios and Cobblers. Also
about 40 bags of' Certified
Cobblers. .

Limestone

Sud a n Seed will be
mighty scarce this, year.
Our stocks are getting pret
ty low right now; and it
will be impossible for us to
get any more Certified seed
this year. It is not cheap
and may be higher. '

Sorghums
All varieties of Sorghum.

seed grown locally are low
in germination. Buy high
testing seed; and while we
have had a surplus of fod
der crops the past few
years it looks as if we
might have a shortage of
these feeds this year.

Hybrid Corn
We have 939, 613, 615 and

405 in Standard Hybrid
Corn and a very few bush
els of Pflsters Corn avail
able. Get your Hybrid corn
soon.

We are still contracting
Waxy Corn at 40% over
Omaha cash corn. 'rhis is
a very good corn contract
and if you have' a field
available that you can iso
late, you can make money
growing this y.;axy Corn.

We can use another 500
acres of Popcorn contracts,
We have Jap Hulless, Yel
low Pearl and Dynamite to
put out on contracts. I!
interested in them, ask to
see one of the contracts.

Seed Potatoes

Superb
,POp Corn Seed
We have been able to se-'

cure 2000 los. of especially
fine Superb Pop Corn seed.
I! you plan to plant South
Amercan Popcorn get some
of this good seed. It should
be here by Saturday and
won't last long. ~

Sudan Seed

Great Northern
Beans

Our Great Northern
Beans will arrive this week.
I! you have some of these
beans ordered call for them
the last of the week. I!
you have not bought your
beans a.s yet place your or
der now. We have about 10
bags unsold. The price is
$10.00 per cwt. or He per to.
in small lots.

1:30 p. m.

•

Saturday, May 8

MONDAY
Through
FRIDAY

10:45 A. M.

"SONS
of the

PIONEERS"

Brought to you
by

Sears Roebuck
and Company

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

The market was active on all classes of livestock'
last Saturday. For this coming Saturday it looks
like: . .

,135 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
40 head of bucket calves.
15 head of suckling calves.
40 head of mixed yearlings.
22 head of replacement cattle, wt. about 450 Ibs.
Several good milk cows, 1 just fresh and three

2~year-olds to freshen right away. '
4 breeding bulls.

140 FEEDER PIGS and WEANLING SHOATS.
Also several head of wet sows.

7 GOOD WORK HORSES.
We will also sell a complete set of farm light bat

teries consisting of 16 individual cells, usable either
with a Wincharger or Delco plant.

Consign your stock to our market as buyers are
still eager for more stuff than has been offered the
past few sales.

"I)Ir ~I'a J ka'J

7J'i( nrlv.; t,f/allf' '/'
f

1st Sgt. Wilson Schafer.
Sgt. Schafer, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. VereSchafer, enlisted at
Omaha in 1940 and most of his
three years in the army have
been spent at Fort Meade, S. D.,
the home station of the 4th
cavalry. 1 Recently they were
transferred to Camp Young, Ca1.,
for desert maneuvers. Sgt. Schaf
er is a supply sergeant and
spends much of his time travel
ing.

Pvt. Raymond ~impsol1.

Pvt. Simpson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Simpson, of Burwell,
is in the medical Corps, 50th
General Hospital, Camp Carson,
Colo.

In 'Arn'led Services Mr. and Mrs, Anton Sindelarand famlly and Bill Sindelar of
Ponca City, Okla, attended a
party at the Jungman hall
Sunday in honor of Pvt. Eddie
Kruml who is home on fur
lough from Camp Adair, Ore.

Pfc. Eldon Garska was royally
entertained while home on a
furlough. Other members of the
fanvly were also included. Wed
nesday he was special dinner
guest at Bernard Garska's, on
Thursday Bill Garska's enter
tained him, Friday the group
gathered at the A. E. Bolli home
for dinner and Friday evening a
party was held for him at Jim
Petersen's,

Mrs. Everett Holloway was
hostess Wednesday, when the
Domestic Science club met at
the J. E. Gavin home. Mrs.
Warren Hall was the lesson
leader and gave an interesting
synopsis of the current movie,
"Random Harvest." High scores
in a movie quiz were won by
Mrs. B. A. Rose, Mrs. D. C. Mc
Carthy, and Mrs. C. A. Grun
kemeyer, and the three ladies

Sgt. Donald E. Simpson. were presented with a free pass
Sgt. Simpson" son of Mrs. Eula to the Rodeo theater. Delicious

. . . refreshments were served.
SllnpS,Ol~, is In the 60th 111f;mtry , Reports of the state P. E. O.
amphibian corps and when, .Ia~t convention were given Monday
hea.rd from was somewhere ,1l1 evening by Mrs. Bess Moore, as
Afnca. H~ enlisted 111 N~~l..rp.,\ sisted, by Mrs. W. C. Parsons. A
ber, 1939. . " '. paper, "Patriotic Mothers", was

prepared by an absent member,
Mrs. Cora McMullen and read
by Gwen Beynon. The meeting
was held at the F. A. Johnson
home.

Bill Sindelar of Ponca City,
Okla./ arrived in Burwell Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Antone Sindelar and
relatives and friends.

Irven William McGrew was
born Febr. 9, 1863 at Abingdon,
Ill., and died at his home in Bur
well, April 29, 1943 at the age of
80 years, 2 months and 20 days.
He was married to Miss Ella Sim
mons, Sept. 16, 1885. Their famill consists of Mrs. Geo. Shuman
o Bellflower, Calif., Earl C. Mc
Grew of Tulare, Calif, Arlo R.
McGrew and Morris D. McGrew,
both of Burwell. There are also
4 grandsons, 4 g'randdaughters,
3 great granddaughters and one
great grandson. As a young
Ulan Mr. McGrew came to Ne
braska and established himself
in business in North Loup. Some
time later he moved to Ord
where he continued in business.
After his marriage the McGrews
moved to a Colorado homestead.
In 1891 they returned to N:ebras
ka, settling in Burwell, and es
tablishing a general merchan
dise business which they COn
ducted until 1924. Later Mr. Mc
Grew served for one term as
county judge, and always main
tained an active interest in

, community projects. He was a
charter member of the Burwell
Church of Christ and had serv
ed as an elder since the organ
ization waS completed. In his
passing Burwell has lost a pion
eer citizen whose every effort has
helped to produce that which Is
permanent, good and worthy.
Besides his children, Mr. McGrew
is survived by his wife1 two bro
thers C. E. McGrew OI Ord and
charies McGrew of San Diego,
three sisters, Mrs. APdie Tressler,
Lincoln, Mrs. Carrie campbell!
Sacramento, and Mrs. Pear
Whitney of Salem, Nebr. Fun
eral services were held Monday.
afternoon at the Burwell Church
of Christ, Rev. Harold Milliken
officiating. .

There will be a prograin and
pIe social Friday eve11ing, May 7
at the McIntyre school house,
Dist. 20. Mfss PhylUs Johnson
is the teacher.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

CREAM BUYING STATION ON

FridayI May 7

Many Low Priced Grocery Items

In Our Store For You.

Farmers Store

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR

We invite all our old customers back and will be
equipped to handle ,new ones. Our aim is to pay
highest'prices, give honest weights and tests and all
around fair returns.

We are not as yet ready to buy poultry but this
is no time to sell your old hens anyway. Bring us
your eggs at all times.

Chicken feeds of all kinds inclUding egg mash
as low as $3.05per cwt. 'Also oyster shells, bulk oats,
etc.

Loup City, Nebr.

IfORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEB.6ASKA

TU"E 1M THE·SCOTCHMAN~ DOH &RlO6-E
W.\J.Ad;. (Ii IlotlO ~OO"

Phone 165

,L. W. Gragg

in Technicolor

Second' Feature

Double }'eature

l\IAY 7 - 8

MAY 11-12

Well Improved 160 Acres

SUNDAY - MONDAY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Box 52

One half mile IromLitchfleld and Highway No.2.
A show place for stock feeding, extra well equipped
for 'hogs and chickens, running water in buildings,
well drained feed lots. Buildings worth'the price of
the farm. Around 55 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivation, a good tenant for 1943. You w1lllike this
farm the first time you see it and it can be handled
on good terms and low rate of interest.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

. IN M·G-M'S LAUGH HIT

WHISTLING
.,,, in DillE /Ii
ANN RUTHERfORD ..~
GEORGE BANCRl!fT §.
euv IIBBEf. . ....

v L the lo'ront-Filmed Under F'Ir e

~"''''''''''~~~'''I Burwell, New's -1 JO~~igCcb~:}e o:ur-t:fseifgen~~lThursday evening by dropping in

ORD for a visit and also serving a de
lightful lunch, the affair being. I. _ Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud. conceived to welcome Mrs. schere

_ home after spending part of the

I
. winter in town, sending her chil-

Ten young married men are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ingraham dren to school.
-IN---'__#U# included in Garfield county's se- were called to Omaha Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling

.,,#~### • lective service quota and will be on business. They returned on spent Sunday evening at the
sent SOOll to Fort Crook for ex- Saturday. Tom Banks home.
amination, They are Leo Hack- Loren: Key met with an unfor- Mr. and Mrs. William Massey ~
ett, Dale Johnson, Billy Grunke- tunate accident Friday evening, spent Sunday evening at Claude
meyer, Ben Bartusiak, John Bar- He was kicked by a horse, throw- Sizemore's.
tuslak, Russell Snyder, Gordon Ing his knee out of joint and Guests at Leo Nelson's Sunday
Cassidy, Forrest Swanson, Har- bruising his leg severely, were his father and mother, Mr.
ley Owen and Duane Coleman. The evangelistic services at and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mrs. Ros
Duane Coleman now lives here the Full Gospel Tabernacle were enburg and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
but registered in Montana, brought to a successful close on Leonard Kizer and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy May 1. Rev. D. L. Freeby was and Mrs, Wilmer Nelson and
were guests in the Emanuel Vod- the evangelist and while here famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
ehnal home at Ord Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Freeby were the Dye and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurl- guests at the Hans Rhode home. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbert Cpl. Leonard Ingraham has and family drove to Ravenna on
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Meyers been in the station hospital at Sunday to help celebrate Mr. and
went to Brewster Sunday and vi- Fort Ord, Calif., for the last Mrs. Ed Peterson's 25th wedding
sited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yocum. month, suffering with two brok- anniversary, Mrs. Peterson being

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Becker en bones in his foot .. The cast a sister of Mr. Sperling. About
t h b d M 1 fifty were present including

came from Grand Island Satur- was 0 ave een remove ay r, Ralph's mother. who just arriv-
day and remained until Sunday Mrs. John Penas returned re- ed from California.
afternoon. cently from Schuyler where she Mr. and Mrs. Loren Butterfield

Lett Brewer, seventeen year spent several months caring for took Mrs. Miller back to Will
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert her sister. Her sister's health is Treptow's Sunday evening to

"Tbe 'Vrechillg Crew" Brewer, submitted to an appen- much improved at this time. help with his housework. Mrs.
dectomy Saturday at Ord, Sunday dinner guests at Lee Miller has been caring for Mrs.

dill UlcllllCll Arlen &: Jean l'arker Mrs. T. B. SWanson spent from Johnsons were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nolan Smith for some time but
Cartoon Thursday until Saturday at her Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mrs. Smith has recovered and is

son Forrest's home ill Grand Is- Johnson. Afternoon callers were able to be around again.
land. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilkie and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith were

Miss Frances Smith was host- son and Mr. and Mrs. John Kel- Sunday dinner guests at th~ Se-
ess to her bridge club Tuesday logg and daughter, Hope. ward Holloway home in Burwell,
evening. ' The Misses Dorothy Dahlstedt Thursday morning. a prairie

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kathryn Kozeal and Mildred fire was reported north of Bur
Rose were in Columbus on busl- Cone planned a happy birthday well. A group of men from
ness. surprise party Saturday evening town rushed out to help but the

Miss Vesta cass left SU11day for Miss Doris Cone. 60 guests ranchers extinguished it before
morning for Plattsmouth to en- were present and the young folks outside help came. Ranchers
roll for a mechanic's course. Her enjoyed out- of-door games. believe lightning caused the fire.
brother-in-law, Lt. Gene Lewis is Invitations to the Junior-Sen- Mark Wagner received a thrill-
the instructor at present. . Ior banquet which will be held Ing letter from his cousin, Bu,d

Mrs. Clara st. John will return May 10, sound intriguing. The Wagner, who spent many vaca
to her home at Los Angeles this invitations read as follows "Your tlon months here on the Wag
week. §he came to Burwell to enlistment has been approved by ner ranch .: Bud is a co-pilot and
be present at her parents' Mr. the recruiting officers, so you're a second lieutenant on a flying
and Mrs. James petersen's' 50th in the navy now. You will re- fortress. rrhe letter came in six
wedding anniversary and has en- port on deck in full dress at the days and was written in a plane
joyed four happy weeks with Burwell high gymnasium at 6:30 flymg over Africa. He said he
them. p. m. May 10, 1943. Report to couldn't tell where he was but

Guests at Roy Austins Friday Douglas Leach, junior class pre- flying over the most renowned i
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyers sident if you can sall with us." desert in the world and wouldn't
and son from; Brewster and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson, care to make a forced landing
William Moniger and Mrs. Henry who have been employed in Ok- there. Said that his last train
Roblyer from Almeria. lahoma, returned to Burwell on ing center was Kearney, Nebr.

Henry McMullen met his mo- Thursday. From there he went to Rio de
ther at Hastings Tuesday when Maude Goodenow made a Janeiro, via Florida. At Rio de
she arrived on an early morning business trip to Taylor Friday. Janeiro his plan was delayed
train from the' east. Mrs. Mc- She was accompanied by Meda while the crew made necessary
Mullen. has spent the' winter in Draver, Mrs. Ed Messenger, Mrs. repairs, and the rest of the
Illinois with her daughter and G. L. Mills and Mrs. Frank Ken- squadron went ahead. Later they
family, Mr. and Mrs. William nedy. The ladies called at the followed and landed at Dakar.
Tunnlcliff. Harvey Brown home and were His destination was unknown

A boy, weighing 93;4 pounds persuaded to remain for supper. Inor could he have revealed it had
was born Thursday evening to Mrs. Allen Harriger returned he known.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rowse. Wednesday from A,bilene, Tex' l Thursday evening about nine
Mrs. Rowse is at the home of where she had gone to spend o'clock, Warren Hall and Ike
Mrs. Bill l3eat. Easter vacation with her nus- J'ensen were returning from a

Mrs. EJIen Johns and Dorothy band, Sgt. Harriger, who is a fishing trip at Ericson. A few
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johns, radio operator in the mechanlz- miles east of town they struck

Short-~Iarines in the Making Luellen .and Tommy we}:e din- ed calvary. loose gravel and went off the
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Karl Ziegler is recovering from grade. The car was badly dam-

Var Iet y-c-Cana dta n Patrol Mrs. Chester Johns. an injury to his foot sustained aged but the men were lucky

1- - --- - - - - - - Mrs. Frank 'thomas served a when a heavy hog trough fell on and escaped serious injury.
. T T T T T T T T T T T birthday dinner, Sunday in hon- it. No bones were broken but J. J. Meyers and F. W. Manasil

or of her husband, who celebrat- the accident caused him consld- have rented their. spacious Ford
Want Ads ed his 70th birthday. Guests erable discomfort. Garage to Ha,rold Semple and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. were their son Francis and his Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Garska Carl Wilson. but have retained
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fischer. were the attendants at the wed':' the Ford agency. Mr. Meyers

AN ED R 1· bl d d' A large crowd was present at ding of Miss Betty Jean Copp, of and Mr. Manasll, who are broth-
:abl~ farm h;~eefo~n2 bo:~~r6 the Lutheran church Sunday Taylor, and Cpl. Lloyd Sears of ers-In-law, came to Burwell in
and 8 years old, for the sum- evening when the new resident Campbell, Ky. The ceremony was 1908 and were in the mercantile
mer months, exceft Sundays. minister, Rev. K. Rozak was in- performed by Judge Andersen at 1business for eight years. In
If ' t t d 11 4 3 6 It stalled. Rev. Roza,k is from Ord, April 23. 1916 they secured the Ford

meres e ca . - P David City, is married and has Mrs. r. A. Johnson returned Iagency and are two of the most
.ANTED-Man to run a tractor, one child. After the services the from Lincoln Monday evening. prominent business men in town,
plow and put in corn. Also I Ladies Aid served lunch in the Mrs. Johnson attended the Con- A most interesting letter to Mr.
want to buy 10 bushels of basement dining hallJ welcoming gregational church convention at and Mrs. F. A. Johnson arrived
white seed corn. red cob. John the new minister ana his wife. Aurora then went On to Lincoln from their son who is a staff
S, Hoff. 6-ltc Pfc. Eldon Garska returned to to visit relatives. sergeant in Australia. He had

Bayonne, N. J., Saturday. Mr. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Spencer attended a Masonic installation
'ANTED-Good home for little a~d Mrs. Bernard Garska took H<?n.ler entertained Mr. and Mrs. and the worshipful master was
black dog that has a nice dis- him as. (ar as Grand Island. Wilham Horner and Mr. and Mrs. born in N~w York, although he
position and likes children: Pfe. William Gross also rode to Ernest Horner and Cherie of Ord had lived 111 Australia for many
Phone 220W. Mrs. Olof ots- Grand Island, on his way back Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen~ years. Dwight included the
son. 67lt~ to Ca~np Carson, Colo. sen from North V;)Ub and Mr. lengthy Ea~ter service program. I
,uu_,.,.,.",u,_,.,#####_,.,.u,u..,_,.,~;., #_.u and Mrs. Stanley Mite ~ll. ~'or Mother s Day he was send-

. . . . Ray Porter spent Fnday and mg Mrs. Johnson a real kanga-
Saturday in Grand Island on roo leather purse which has been
business. made there by special order.
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Charnbel' to Meet
See Wildlife l\Iovies

The Ord Chamber of Com
merce will hold a general meet
ing in the K. ofC. halt at 8:00
Friday evening to discuss busi
ness mattt'rs. A special guest
will be A. O. Edmonds, state
conservation officer, who will
show movies dealing with game
management "and wildlife In
gel~eral. All business' men are
invited to attend whether or
not tl;1ey are Chamber mem~
bers. Lunch will be served a\
t1;le cl~. .

New QuiL~ Employees
in All Department~
G. O. Thompson, ot Omaha,

is a new printer-pressman on
the Quiz staff, coming here
about two weeks ago. Another
new employee is Roscoe Liver
more, of Neligh, who will arrive
Sunday with his family and
take a job as linotype operator.
Mrs. C. A. And'E'fson has been
rU~1l1ing a Quiz Unotype three
days a week and will continue
to work during rush periods.

Cletus Ringlein. who went tQ
Omaha last w-eek from GreeleY
county, where he registered, for
induction in the army, is bac~
at his Quiz job this week. He
was ri'jected because of a minor
physical alIment. Oscar Nay,
who has been working all win
ter, has left for northern Minn
esota where he will sp-end the
summel' at Cullen Lake.

Other Quiz employe-es include
N. M. Patterson, foreman, Kent
I>'erris, Asa Anderson and Eldon
Swoboda, all in the mechanical
department; Mrs. A. L. Craig and
Miss ViQa Collins in the bindery
department; Mrs. Cecil Ward
rop and Miss Lena Craig, book
keepers; and in the ohotoen
graving department Jiro Ka
wata, Harold Goff and Kirk
Lewis. Mrs. Eo C. Leggett is a
news writer and of COurse the
bosses, H. D. and E. C. Leggett,
help out wherever they are
needed in all departments.

lVIay 12th Freeze
Latest on Record,

Big Crop Ilamage
Temperature Drops to 27 on

Wednesday Morn, Coldest
May Day in 20 Years.

Wrong Photo Printed
Of North Loup Girl
The Quiz regrets an: error

made last week in wl1ich the
wrong photo was printed over
the name of Miss Marlon Max
son, valedictorian in North Loup
high school. Photos of two other
North Loup girls, Lucienne Fish
er and Jo Ann Barber, were
correctly printed, but in some

Policy of Having Speaker Is
Changed, Seniors to Give

Entire Program.

9 Records Fall as Ord Piles
Up 48 Points Over G. I.,

Ten Other Schools.

Ihantideers WI- n Military Service, Farming, Teaching, Jobs in Bll~!ness,Are . . Students to Give
' Planned for by Ord's 1943 liraduates, QUIZ Reporter Learns

Second Invitational Over at the Ord high SChOOl-day before he graduates, likes· Robert James, who was 18 on Ionunencement
some 62 young persons are his, normal training work and Aprll 2, is the youngest son of

T kM t F ed about to be pushed politely out considers his practice teaching Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James. He 'SpeecllesTuesdayrae ee, rl ay the front door with a diploma the big thrill to date. For "most went to Ord grade school, and
in one hand, a diploma which unusual experience" h~ consid- got a kick out of being Santa
mea,ns "finished product" of ered holding second high hon- Claus in a SIxth grade school
the Ord high school. ors at eighth grade graduation. play. He took a college prep

Curious to know what all He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. course and is a V-5 naval avia
these lively, ambitious young W. C. H. Noll, and attended tion cadet v.:h? declares: "My
people had in mind a Quiz re- country school from the second plans are def'lni tely up to Uncle
porter asked them s'ome leading to the eighth grades at Dist. 15. Sam for the next four, years.

Nine new records were estab- questions, and got the follow- If not in the army then he I'll go ~o col1e~~~ until 1m call- The traditional plan of having Damage to fruit and gardens,
llshed Friday in the second an- ing answers, everyone of them wants to enter, Kearney state ed up in July. He has spent an out-of-town speaker to give to small grain and even to early-
nual invitational track and field interesting: . normal in ?epember. many summers on a farm, and a commencement address will be planted corn was severe this
meet sponsored by Ord high Av.ery Noll, who will be ~8 the Har~ld Kmg, the son of. Irv- has clerked at Noll Seed com- banned next Tuesday, May 18, morning (Wednesday) as the
school the Chanticleers piling up , , ing Kmg, .was 17 on Aprll 14 pany after school and on Sat- when Ord high school holds temperature dropped to 27 to
48 poiilts to win handily over N tl L HId and is taking a general course. urdays for two Years. He worked graduating exercises for sixty- make this morning the coldest
Grand Island, with 33 points, or. 1 Oup 0 S He comes from Dist. 23, or Vin- at the Coruhusker Ordnance two boys and girls, and instead May day in twen\y years. A light
and ten other schools, . ton, and always worked. on the plant, last summer, and is now members of the graduating class rain, changing to sleet and snow,

SChmessler, of Grand Island, A IU lAw' I4dDa far,m
"

he says. Graduatmg will workm~ ,~t ~he Ord sale barn. will give talks on the general accompanied the cold w a v e
set new marks in the short nl a (\ (Ybe hIS. big moment. He was. thnlled to . pass "the theme, "We Pledge Allegiance." which swept out of the north

r- sprint events, L. Hurlbert new' , Edwm Hejsek was 17 on Febr. navy ~vlation .cadet exams. The program will be held in the Tuesday afternoon after several

bi·~~lddju\;~;,I~l~f~t~t~~ ~ilt~l i~~ Students Given Honors i 11 ~:k·~~I¥niSl~l~l; ~~iio~~ f;e '¥~lro;~= bO~I~O~~Iy ?:~~J~~i~ ~~Id. l~s tl~: ~~gJ~ot:hOOl auditorium starting d~~to:iJ~:r~~~~;·~~i~;;·l1asthere
team-mate, Ted Randolph, for a ed a general course. of study, son of Wll1Ja~n Krajnlk, He Master of ceremonies will be been a May morning which ap-
new high jump record. R~ndolph Scholarship, Athletics and and plans to ranch. in the, ~o- came from Dist..59 to Ord to Raymond .Vogeltanz, senior class , preached" today in coldness, re-

, also set a new record in pole for Activity Success. cahty wher~ he has. alw~ys ~lV- take an agricultural course and president, and speakers on the i ports Horace W. Travis, after
vault, L. Faulk of Orand Island ed, near Dlst, 10 in GarfIeld won promotion to state Farm- subject of "America, Our Herlt- i checking the records. On that
tossed the discus a record dis- c?unty. His .happiest .gr~de er. He planato stay on the farm I age," will be Elizabeth Kovanda, 'day the temperature was 22.
ta,nee, and Bulger, of Arcadia, set North Loup- (Special)-Mon- school recollection is of winning and help Ius father whic.ll he Maxine' Sorensen and GeorgeI ! Sin~e. 1936 Valley county's lat-
a new meet record in the mile day afternoon grade rooms' and the second higl~e~t average, likes. and has done berore, Krajnik. On the subject "Amer- •est klllmg frost has come m
run. The Ord relay team coast- high school met in the assembly and, his most thnlling moment Lillian Rutar, who is 17, is a Ica Our Challenge," will speak I April. April 21 was the last frost
ed in ahead and seta new rec- for award day, an annual ob- was when he got his car. daughter of Stanley Rutar. Robert James and on the sub- in 1936, April 26 in 1937, April 19
ord. ' servance in the North Loup Leonard Suminski will not be She was born July 18, 1925. She IIect, "America, Our Future," the I in 1939, April 18 in 1940, April 5

Twelve schools competed but schools. A short program pre- 1~ until Aug. 6, and went to took a commercial and college speaker will be Avery Noll. Num- in 1941 and April 26 in 1942. In
only three were. contenders for ceded the giving of the awards. Dist. 8 grade sc!,J.ool."He is a son prep. cou~se,. and will probably bel'S by thehigh school band will . ~Iarioll l\laxSOll. 1938, the year omitted from the
the championship, Ord WIth 48 First and second grade pupils of the B. Summskl s, and has continue It In Omaha. She has intersperse the program. way the engraving department above tabulation there was a
points, Grand Island with 33 and gave a short play, "Suzanna taken an agricultural course worked a few weeks at the Neb

d-
Rev. T. C. Siudowski will give of the Quiz produced the photo light frost on May 7 but it did no

Burwell with 28~2' Other schools Bears Cake," and sang two and plans to stay on the farm. raska State bank and the Or invocation and benediction, the of a total stranger in place of damage. .
included Anselmo, Arcadia, Page, songs. Third and fourth grade He thinks nothing unusual hap- theater, and is thrllled to be class will be presented by Prin- Miss Maxson's photo and the pic- Tuesday night Ord received
Mason City, Loup City, Sargent, pupils sang a song, gave a pened to him in grade school, graduating. , clpal F. L. Stoddard, diplomas ture was printed before the mis- onlr about a quarter inch of
SCotia, Ericson and Ashton. dance and Sylvia Ingerson and and will be thrilled when he is (Continued on page 5) will be presented by Dr. F. L. take was discovered. The cut of moisture but at North Loup .65

Victory in this' meet gave Carolyn Hamer each gave a through and graduates. . Blessing and awards to honor Miss Maxson was sent to a Min- of an Inch fell and other com-
Coach Tolly's squad a clean slate reading. Fifth and sixth graders Bill Fafeita was 18 Sept. 2 students by Ralph W. Norman. nesota newspaper by mistake. Imunities report more than Ord
for the season, as they have won gave a group of choral readings and Is the only son of Mr. and Sr Scout Patrol The anthem, "Star Spangled Miss Maxson's average grade was received, ,
every meet in which they were which were splendid. The sev- Mrs. E. R. Fafeita. He took a , Banner," led by A. J. Cochrane, 10.44 points which gave her the How severe the damage to food
entered including the Wranglers enth and eighth grade gave a college preparatory course, and I . e dsr., will conclude the exercises. highest 'scholastic average in the crops will be can only be guessed
Invitational, the 3-Loups center- skit, "The Lamp went out." after graduation plans to go in- to Be OrganIze Baccalaureate services will be North Loup schools. as this story is written Wednes-
ence and the Ord invitational, as Mrs. Hayden presented foren- to the army air corps. His first Sunday night, also at the audit- day morning but it seems cer-
well as dual meets. Friday sic pins to winners in the de- trip, of which there have been The Ord Scout . troop and orium, with Rev. M. M. Long tain that damage will be seriou~.
Coach Tolly wi.!l take six of hIS clamatory contest. They were many, was his thrill of younger troop committee had a buffalo preaching the sermon. Hawaiian Motl-f A, frost last week damaged fnut
track men to Lincoln to compete Eula Brown, Jo Ann Barber days, and he is excited over feast at the home of Elliott Monday night wlll come the crops and garden~ also but. the
In the Class B state meet, m and Donna Manchester. Supt. graduating. He has worked at McClure Tuesd\l-y evening class night program at which warmer weather smce has gIven
which t!,J.e Aurora tealn is. favor- Elley presented the certificates the Phillips 66 station in Ord The e e twenty scouts and Robert James wlll give the s~lu- , fOI4 Class Banquet everything a better start so the
ed to wm WIth Ord gIVen a of awards for both the grades for three months, and also at re w ~mbers of the local tatory and Avery Noll the vale- 27 degree freeze did more dam-
chance to upset the dope. Loyal and high school. the Ord Auto Sales company. seven m ·tt' 't M dictory, these two boys being the age this time.
Hurlbert, Randolph, Cetak, Nov- Awards for scholarship "Yere Harold Robertson age 18, is troop comml ed presen . rssi high ranking students of the --.-- Last week's freeze hurt oats,
osad, Floyd Stewart and Vogel- presented to the foIlowll1g: the son of I E. Robertson. He McClure prepared tl~et loain graduating class. Maxine Ward- Juniors Hosts Tuesday Eve barley and alfalfa to some ex~
tanz will make the trip. . .' Wreatha Clement, Jo Ann Bur- took a gelleral course attelided bu~f~lo and was assls l, _rop will read the class po~m, d t -170 tent and this morning's !ree~e

A summary of the Ord InVlta- rows, Jeneane Brennlck, Dale school at Dist. 14 Ofean has SelVll1g by jMrSCi RethJeweb t'f~Io Wilson Chatfield the class hlSt- to the 1943 Gra ua es,' will hurt them more, but It WIll
tional meet follows: Hutchins, Connie Eberhart, worked on a farm' and plans to eryon'e en oye e u ory, Edwin Hejsek the class will, Enjoy Dinner, Program. be a day or two before its ful.l

100 Yd.-schme,~sler (GIl, J\,n- Rosemary St~vens, Phyllis Bab- Ihelp his fatller on the farm af- feaAf\, th f t' 110 t b sl- and Pauline .wegrzyn the class extent can be reckoned, thinks
derson (B), N1chola,s (MC), coc~, JacquelIne Burrows, Char- ter he gets his diploma. " er ~ eas a: s r U prophecy. Wllmer of the Hask- --- d T C. C. Dale, county agricultural
Kmarcinski (Ash,) *Time 10,.4. laine Hoppes, Lel,and Van Horn, I :raul L. cO,vert wa,~ 18 ,FebI'. ness tmteetll1g t~s.:~~ld: ~ T~1 ell-Mella award ,,:i11 be announc- The juniors wehe pro~ ute~- agent. Since so much m.olsture

220 yd.-Schmessler (G.!), L. 11a Gilmore, Barbara Hudson, 26. He is a son of L. H. Covert. ScourQop vo e ': 1.1~ ~ever eci ant! there WIll be several day evening as te sen ors, j accompanied the freeze 1t m:?Y
HUJ;lbert (0), Vqgeltanz (0), Joseph.Babcock, Barbara Stev- He writes 'Well if the army new t~nts and ot}:i"r ,eqUlp~1~I1; musical numbers. The pubIlc is faculty and the, school boar not do as m.uch damage as a dry
~iner (GIL *Time 23.5. , ' ens, Aljce Meyers. ,Penman.ship doesn·t get me'I'll be pulling f~rl b e hsuldm~ler Clt'P i W'llC6 invited to this program. ewI~i~li~dth~yh~~~ c~:~~Yyettr~lt;~ freeze would have done, he

440 y.d.-L. Hurlbert (0), Wald- awards were given to ,ShIrley o~t for some defense job When wIl e e une 0 une ' '1 thinks, but he agrees that pota-
1l1~1~ (GI), Hosek (.8), Banks (B) Brown, Ipona Vodehnal, Dale I go I'm hoping to g'et in the a,~ the state partk near ~h.P Secret Wedding Revealed. formed into a picfure ff Ha'lal toes ~robably wll.l be frozen off
*Tlme 53.0. . Hutchins, Rosemary Stevens field artillery." He has had a CIt~. Every scou e.xpresse IS Sunday, May 2, at the Richard in honor of the b gges occas on and gIven a bacl{set,. that beans

880 Yd.-Sl~pson (B), MQehn- and perfec,t attendance awards I' variety of work, experience 011 ~esll"dhto dat\hndt ~thlS .irlb1P an~ Prien home friends gathered of the upperclass school year. al.ld tomato plants lU garden~
ert (LC), Sn~lth (Sco,), O. Hurl- were given to Carolyn Hamer, a road construction Job in l~ is ope a 1 WI e pos f h' i M d M At the entrance way leis were WIll have to be replanted an.d
bert. (0). Tune 2:09.4. Irvin Cox, JOYC'd Cox, Evelyn Washington, on the railroad, sl~le for all to go.. The camp F~~I~k\'~~~~:C~~1,o~hos~ ~i~rria~~ garlanded about the neck of that strawberry .and other fnut

MIle-Bulger (Arc,), Ray (B), Hamer and Darlene Eberhart. the farm and in a store He is w1ll be unde~ the d1reitlold of occurred March 27 at North each guest, and palm trees and crops probably WIll be very short.
Ro.berts (Gl), Bur n s (MC). Edith 'cox. a senior in high anticipating his graduation the Cornhus er

f
councl

d
ani I abn Loup with Rev. Stevens officia- flowers lent atmosphere. In the Valley county expects to raise

*Tuue 4:59.0.. school received an award for keenly. aq.ult Scouter rom Or wI e center of the room a tiny pool a thousand acres or more of fiel~
60 yd. H.H.-Puillam (B), Ran- perf-ect attendance for four WIth the troop at camp. T.he ~;:;t11 ~~~t i~e~~~ rl?;. ~~~l~~~;;ei~ had been arranged of mirror, beans this summer but they have

dolph (0), Lindly (Ans.) , Bolin years of high school. Donna scouts will have an opportumty the former Mrs. Rose Prien. rocks, flowering plants, swans. not yet been planted, says Mr.
(P). Time 8.3. Manchester and Charlotte Jones 8 Years of School, to p~ss tests for advancement Around the pool was a grassy Dale. Nor have tomato plants

100 yd.· L. H.-Pulliam (il), received letters for their work NeVel' a ClaQQlll,'~te at thIS camp as well as have a They will live on a farm near plot and an iron garden chair raised for canning by the Bur-
Ra!1dolph (0), ~indly (Ans.), as cheer leaders.' >J>J\ good time. Arcadia. waited invitingly. .. well factory, but most field pota-
Neltfeld (GIl. Tllne 12.0. Football certificates were Grade school days will end The troop committee discuss- Over the bleachers to' the toes have a good start and will

Relay - Ord, Gr!-'nd Isla;nd, awarded ,to Iradell Babock, this week for Richard Gowen, ed plans to form a patrol . of 25 Lbs' of Suga14 south twirled strailds 'of blue be ,hurt. . . .
Burwell, Mason CIty. *Time Donald Babcock, Bob DeNoyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. George senior scouts. Senior Scoutll1g e and white paper sim.ulated the ,~armers are waltlng now for
1:38.5. Daryl DeNoyer. Donald Waller, Gowen, who completes the will be open to boys between 15 _ _ waves of the sea, almost too re- warmer weather so the damage

Shot -;- Cetak (0), L. Faulk Steven Clement, Choppy Stev- eighth grade work at Riverdale and 18 years of agoe and wll\l Per Pe14son LinIlt al1stically. Flowers trailed on may be .a~sessed and so necessary
(GIl, Lm.dly (Ans.), ~ransen ens, Richard PaIseI', Gordon school northeast of North Loup. have passed the requirements the walls, and the stage too was replantmg may be done.
(Ar~,) DIstance 43 ft. 1m. Portis, Martin Sonnereld, Dale Richard is the sole eighth of a first class Scout. Any boy H C e a bower, where Harry Collins

Dlscus-L..Faulk (GIl, Novo- Hawkes, Charles Goodrich, grader in this school and dur- interested in this advanced for onle anllIIIg and his orchestra pla.yed for the
~a~ (0), Pulham (I~), Sloan (E). Ralph Peterson, Dale Gilmor-e, ing the entire eight years of Scouting should see Elliott Mc- "prom" following the banquet.
Dl~tance 142 ft.. 9 m., and Richard Palser. Bob De- his grade school work he has Clure, the assistant scout mas- , Twelve long tables seated the
HIgh Jump-TIe or fir>':it Ran- Noyer was elected co-captain never had a classmate. ter, as soon as possible. Mr. . 11 A t guests, and an extra long one

dolph. (0) .and L. Hurlber.t .(0); and Richard PaIseI' captain. It is a standard joke in the McClure has consented to dir- Ration Office WI ccep the speakers and officers. These
3rd LI;ldlr (Ans.), 4t):1 Wllhams Donald Babcock was 'elected Gowen famlly that Richard is ect the activities of Senior Applications May 15 in too were ornamented with tiny
(P). He1ght 5 ft. 7 Ill. ) basket ball co-capt.ain and Gor- the smartest member of his Scouting, if there are enough B M 'j pools, with palms and flowers.

Broad Jump-L. Hurlbert (0 , don Portis captaIn. class and in fact Proud Papa boys interested to form a pa- Person or .y al.
Chalupa (Sar.) and D. Faulk Letters for track were ~'ven Georg:e has even been known tro!. Mr. McClure has been do- Nut cups were little brown
(GIl tied for 2nd 4th Waldman i d oaper canoes. Programs, mark-'* .. ., it 2 . to Choppy Stevens and R c ar to say that Richard maintains ing an excellent Job assisting Twenty-five pounds of sugar ing each of the 170 covers laid,
(01). Dlstfnce 19 d'l h

m.
0) Palser. Iradell Babc~ck was his eminence in his class wtl;1- George Hastings, the scout mas- is the top limit that will be al- were entitled "memories" but

p~le Vau t - Ran 0 p ( I gl'vell an award for b'emg stu- out ever takl'Ilg a book hOlne to ter 10"'ed "'acll jerSOll for homeWIlham (P) tie for 3rd Faulk f f tbaII and ~ n '- since they were written in Ha-
(GIl and Ray (E) *Height 10 dent manager or 00, d i h studyl The radio court of honor will canning an preserving this waiian words, most of the ban-
n 10 in . basketball. Charles GOO r c, Next year Richard hopes to be h-eld Sunday May 16 in the season, the OPA announced queteers simply waited to see

. . Dale Hawkes and Choppy stev- enroll in high school where for Firemen's hall betwt:'en 3 and Monday, and permits will be Is- what came next. And they were
Names Pl'!'Ce ,Parlel ens :vere madd members of the the first time in his life he will 4. All Scouts, ,arents and sued starting May 15 by all not disappointed,

Vars1ty club. have classmates. friends are invite to attend. rationing offices. Don Auble was toashnaster.
f R t ' , B 1 The girls glee club sang "Bat- Home canners who had hoped
or a lOnIng Qan tle of Jericho" to close the pro- II. J. Colli'11 ,'111(1 WI'fe Cele1"I','lte li'I'ft,I'etll for unlimited sugar for this Luetta Kuehl spoke on the abll-

Ign. Klima. jr., as chairn..an of " .' purpose are expressing dtsap- ity to adapt· oneself to a new
the Valley countr defense com- gram. Allniver.sarv of Their l\larnage l\lay 2 pointment, though it Is pointed way of life. I>'ollowing a select-
mit tee, has ap\?omkd the per- . ,out that 25 pounds of sugar ion by the girls' chorus, Eliza-
sonnel of a prIce panel of the V- ge - D I- S i will can a lot of fruit if the beth Kovanda spoke about love
rationing board, naming Ralph Ir Illia av sugar isn·t used too ext-ensively of liberty and how it must be
E. Misko, chairman, Mrs. Lucy for jam and jelly making. used. Carolyn Auble did a hula
McClure and Anton J. Adamek RSI-gllS as Clelok I Within the 25 pound limit, dance.
as other members. Suggestions· e any famlly may apply for sug- Mr. Cochrane spoke for the
was made to Chairman Misko d ar to put up jams, jellies and faculty on the subject of the
that one adclition;;J.l member be of DIO~\ft Boa14 preserves at the rate of 5 pounds Y'til11istic outlook. Lloyd Wil-
appointed in Arcadia and one in ~ I per person. The rest of the 25 son. jr., talked on reaching the
North Loup, to serve as lo<:al con- I pounds per person limit must harbor of happiness. Miss Kid-
tact and advisory mem:bers. be used for other canning pur- def's subject was aloha, or fare-

Purpose of the price panel will Will Attend Summer Courses poses. I well, and Ralph Norman of the
be to recehe, study, analyze and at College, Successor No special form Is needed in board of education spoke on the
distribute information, to hear applying for canning sugar, achievement of ambition. An-
complaints of price violations, Not yet Selected. the OPA said, and applications other song by the girls' chorus
and mainly to provide a method may be made either in person concluded the program.
of keeping retailers informed of Miss Virginia Davis, who has or by mall. As was required last Catholic ladies prepared and
their obligations under OPA served as clerk of tne Valley year, a showing must be made served the. dinner. Though the

- regulations. county selective service board as to what fruits will be proces- 111enu was Hawaiian, the food
since it was organized, has hand- sed with the extra sugar, tast€d much like some favoriteI{ovanda Greatly ed in her resignation, effective Except for thd specific max- American dishes, particularly

I 1 r1' 1 June 1, and plans to take sum- imum, sugar will be allotted on fruit cocktail, scalloped chicken,nlpl'OVeC ~uesc ay mer courses in university. Her substantially the same basis as mashed potatoes and gravy,
J. A. Kovanda, wthlO ha~ bfeet successor has not yet been chos- Another Burwell couple, Mr. arranged at the Coffin home last year--one pound of sugar creamed carrots and cabbage,

quite gravely 111 wi 1 an 1n ec - en. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin, promin,ent by the three daughters, Mrs. for each four quarts (or eight spring salad, parker house rolls,
ion which developed t ftollOwding frhis .is tthhe second ChIanage trhee- and well-known pioneer citizens Frances DeLashmutt, Mrs. R. L. Powlds) of the finished pro- apple goody with ice cream and
a minor shop acciden en ays cently m e personne f were privlleg'ed to celebrate Walker and Mrs. Carroll Walk- duct. Thus, a family of four coffee. All the young waitresses
ago, was reported Tuesday to draft board office. A few weeks their fiftieth wedding anniver- er, Special guests were Mrs. could secure 100 pounds of sug- were garbed in hula costumes
be greatly improved and Is now ago L. D. Milliken resigned as a M 2 1943 Coffin's two sisters, Mrs. Lucy aI', enough to can 400 quarts of and were the girls who sang.
considered out of da,pger. For board meInber and Glen Johnson sa¥h'e JKnciay n10rning services Cates of Peetz, Colo., and Mrs. fruits. Ov-erhead a blissful blue pap-
~f tf:efl;g~~:~~a~~~nt~; ~~I:;J. w:gu1PgFiti{~dg;gu~;,,~c~~<Jtto at the First Congregational Delifl, Downey of this city, who About the only fruit Ln season er Sk>;, and many

d,
stars 8,nd

or flrm, might have to be am.- Omaha for induction last week, church, conducted by Rev. Lor- were present when the mar- now is rhubarb but strawberries severa moons eye the strange
, .. 'II t' M en H. Brown were dedicated to riage was solemnized at Inman, will be coming in seaSOn soon, but happy party.

putated. .., compnsmg Va ey dcoufjniY sl ay this deservi,ng couple and s',,-'c- Nebr., May 1, 1893. Other spec- folIo.wed by cherries, and Mrs Junior class offl'ce'rs are DO'llMr. Kovanda was operating quota seven were e lJ) te y ac- ... ~
the lathe in the manual traln- cepted, says Miss Da.vis. To the ial music was arranged. Latetr, ial guests were. Mr. Coffin's cOlerrakce, saSyPSrashgUe'eJaSraatlirOenadybOhaardd Auble, president, Loyal Hurlbert,
In!f shop at Ord" high scqool army wi~l go Calvlll, Stevens: Mr. and Mrs. Coffin were guess ni'ece, Mrs. R. W. Wicks and n vice-president. Arlene Timmer
aIld cut two fingers deeply. Af- Floyd Hme,r andJac,k. Weaver, of honor at a famlly dinner daughter Onole,e of North Platte many applications for canning man secretary, Roberta Stoo
tet ,infection develop-ec,l. ~e :ran ti? the marine c.orps Fe.rot Hop- served at tpe l10me of their and Keith DeLashmutt,' a sugar. Starting May 15, such dard, treasurer. Mr. Cochra.nea Wgh temperature for;. ,$eveJ.al kms an,d Bil1 Johnson, and to son-in-law and daughter, Mr. grand-son from Nebraska unI- applicattqns will be accepted and Miss Prouty are sponsors,
days. Dr. F. A. Barta was hIs the navy' Robert Anderson and and :Mrs. R. ,:Y·Walk.~r: Sup,da:v ersity. ,", and pen~lts Issued as rap!dly Miss Prouty . replacIng Mrs.
physician, Harold PorUs. evening a lovely receptiol'l was (Continued on page 3) a.s the work .can be handled. '" Clark, who ha~ bee,u 1ll.

..
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Monday thru Saturday

Dance

sugar-Number 12 Coupon,
War Ration Book One, valia
through May 31 for five pounds.

Coffee-Number 23 coupon,
War Ration Book One, valia
through May 30.

Processed Foods-Consult the
Point Value Charts at grocers
and in newspapers for points to
be surrendered from War Book
Two. 'D". "E" and "F' Blue no
good after May 1. "G," "H" and
"J' Coupons valid through May
31.

Meats and Fats-Consumers
must surrender Red stamps
from War Book Two for pur
chase of meats, cheeses, fats
and oils, Red "E" and "F"
stamps valid through May 31.
Red "G" valid May 9 through
May 31.

Wholesalers and Retailers
Registration-Meats, fish, fats,
and cheese May 3 to May 14.
Wholesalers obtain Form R-1602
from local board, retailers 1;'orIn
R-1601.

Rubber Footwear-Men's rub
ber boots are rationed. Apply to
your local Rationing Board for
certiflcate to purchase.

Shoes-Stamp No. 17 of War
Ration Book One is valid for one
pair of shoes until June 15, 1943.
Stamps are interchangeable
among members of the family
living under the same roof.

Gasoline-Number 5 "A" Cou
pons valid until May 21. "B".
"c" and "T" Coupon holders
can now renew by mall. Write
your board for Form R-543.

Tire Inspections-
(1) "A" book holders April 1

through September 30. Allow 90
days between inspections.

(2) "B" book holders March
1 through June 30. Allow 60
days between inspections.

(3) "C" book holders March
1 through May 31. Allow 45 days
bet\veen inspections.

(4) "T" book holders; In
spection every sixty days or ev
ery 5,000 miles, whichever
comes first.

r.:==========i1
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The Ord Quiz I

PUICE & UA1'ION
, GUIDE

•

HARD or HIARINcf1
FREE DEMONSTRATION .-"

7.39

13.07

98.60

8.86

1.03

14.19

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Balley bulld
Ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

The Methodist Church.
Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
),'outh Fellowshlp at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

~lira Valley Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching servIce at 11:30.

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor.

Morning worship at 10:30.
Sabbath school immediately

followIng.
Junior C. E. at 2:30.
Senior C. E. at 3: 15.

Roy HudsOlt attended a dis- VilIag'c lloanl Proceedings. Sewnth and eighth grade
trlct meeting' of lumbermen in April 5, 1943 students took county examina-
Grand Island Thursday even- The village board met in regu- tions again Thursday and all

in~he Dell Barber family were i~,~~l s~~~o~~ at the comninnlty ~,rt;l~Lg~~ hti~~;l~tsa;;av:v~;:~~
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. t I below eighty. Many are in the
and Mrs. C. W. Barber. Presen :1 W. J. ~emp 1pl, C. ID, nineties. Hazel Stevens is the

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Mrs. Knapp, Er 0 Cox, . L. Willoug 1- seventh and eighth grade
Herbert Ellis left Wednesday by, H. L. Gillespie. Absent: teacher.

None.for a ten day vacation in Tulsa, Baccalaureate services were
Okla. They will visit Mrs. Minutes of previous meeting held Sunday night in the Meth-
Hawkes mother, sister, brother read and approved. odist church. Mrs. Glen Johnson
and son. Mr. Hoppes will look Treasurer's report read and ac- and Mrs. Kenneth Barber play
after the cafe in their absence. cepted. ed the processional, and the

Sgt. Derwin White who has Application for a beer license class was led in by four juniors,
been at Ft. Benning, Ga., for for Leslie and Dorsey Stine read. Eula Brown, Marjory Hamer,
some special work and is re- All fees paid and accompanied Richard Ingraham and Gordon
turning to camp in Washin&- by .a bond ilnd no. complaints Portis. The high school girls
ton is expected to arrive this registered, either written or oral, glee club sang "Largo" from
week for a fifteen day furlough the application was voted on as Xerxes and "Going Home." Rev.
with the Paul White family. follows: Yes-Cox, Willoughby, A. C. Ehret delivered the ser-

Pvt. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes Knapp and Gillespie. Nays None. mon on Study for Approval.
and son Danny, were home from (Hemphill not voting). Motion Eighth grade graduation is to
Ft. Riley from Tuesday to Thurs- made and carried to allow Leslie be Wednesday night and high
day, coming at this time to see and Dorsey Stine a Beer License school graduation Thursday
Mrs. Noyes' sister, Marcella for the following year, May 1st night. School will close Friday
Nolde, who left Thursd::llY for to April 30th~ 1944. with a P. T. A. picnic at the
New Mexico. Claims reau, school house , to which all are

Mrs. Ed Knapp and Mrs. Mer- Motion mad e and carried invited. Sandwiches and a cov-
win Scott and daughter spent claims be allowed as read. ercd dish for your family are to
Sunday afternoon at the Eman- Motion made and carried vlc- be brought. Drink w111 be pro
uel Vodehnal home where a tory tax be allowed in form. of vided by the P. T. A.
gathering of the Flynn famIly draft to collector of internal rev- The Community club w111 hold
was being held. The Dick enue.. a meeting at 8.00 next Monday
Flynn's of Blair- were there. In Olaims allowed: evening.
the recent flood they had 175 Neb):". Mach. & Supply Co., The high school faculty en-
acres of farm ground under PIpe tertalned grade school teachers
water and are just beginning to C. D. Knapp, Misc. hard- at a steak fry in the chalk h111s
get into it to farm again. They ware -........................... Tuesday evening.
did not lose any livestock. Harlon Brennlck, Salary, Mrs. Ross Portis, Wilma and

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart 1 dog, less victory tax.... Shirley came over from Loup
were Sunday evening guests in Neptune Meter Co.• Meter City Tuesday and spent the day
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed repairs .;.............................. with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis.
Lee. I. ~. 'I'helin, Freight on Wilma remained to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre spent pipe week.
Saturday evening in the home Service .011 Co., Gas and Chas. Clark was home from
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock ,oil! DIS~ :................ Lincoln over the week end. He
in Scotia where Mothers ~y cOE~~tm~ts P~bNci t Power with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark,
was celebrated. Other guests in- IS ". ree g 1 ,s, and and Merlyn were Sunday dinner
eluded M1'. and Mrs. R. O. Bab- ~um~ll1g, comm, hall guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
cock; Mrs. Sayre was pleased ,lights, etc. ;.. 102.38 Clark.
during the evening to have a No. Loup Co-op. CredIt Mrs. E. A. Knapp spent Wed-
mothers day message over the Co" Collector Int. Rev. nesday afternoon with Mr. and
telephone from Mr and Mrs V. Tax 7.55 Mrs. Walter Cummins.
Eugene Sayre of Escondido, Cal: Ill'J. Hoeppner, Clerk........ 5.00 Mr. and Mrs. 1;~rancis Sim-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCowan otal 258.07 oens were Monday evening vis-
and Jack were Sunday dinner Motion made and carried to itors of M1'. and Mrs. Emll Sko-, adjourn.
gyests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. L. Gillespie 111.
Guggenmos. Chairman 01 Board Bryan and Will Portis took

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie Miss Eva Portis to Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schudel . H. J. Hoeppner, Saturday morning where she
enjoyed a picnic at the Schudel Clerk of Board took the bus to Gothenburg to
f . ol d' Aprll 27, 1943arm east of town Sun ay. The village board met in regu- meet the people she was return-

Mr..and Mrs. Ralph Knapp lar session at the community ing to her work in Fresno, Calif.
arrived Monday from Toole, U., hall ofIlce at 8 o'clock for the with.
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. retlrtnz board to finish business Wilfred Stevens of Omaha
Fl~yd Redlon and Mrs. Jose-, for the year. ~ was a guest of his parents, Rev.
phine Abney for a few, days. Present: A. L, Willoughby, C. and Mrs. F. H. stevens from

Mr. and Mrs. ~. L. WIlloughby D. Knapp, Erlo Cox H. L Gilles- Saturday to Monday.
were Sunday dinner guests of I pie and W. J. Hemphill. Absent: Maxine Copeland accompanl-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine and None. ed Mrs. Merle Worrell to Cotes-
children. . Minutes of previous meeting field'Saturday night to attend

Saturdar dinner guests of read and approved. the senior class play. Mrs. Wor-
Mrs. Can'ie Green were Rev. A. Treasurer's report made. Trea- rell returned here and spent
C. Ehret and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. surer's report accepted as read Sunday in the Copeland home.
Babcock. , Motion made and carried to Donzella White spent Satur-

Saturday night and Sunday adjourn sine die day shopping in Grand Island.
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Hard- H. L. Gillespie . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
ing \~ere Mrs. Wilfred Williamsl Chairman 01 Board Robert, Mrs. Lena Taylor and
Maunce and Ros~mary, 01 H. J. Hoeppner, Mrs Russell Johnson and Lyle
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Clerl< of Board spent Sunday in Broken Bow
Ray H~rding of Ord and Ethel . April 27, 1943 with the A. R. Gibson famlly.
and W~ll Vogeler. The VIllage board met in regu- Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther

Earl SmitJ;l, ~nd Lyde, the Ce- lar session at the comJnunity and Mrs. Russell Johnson and
cll Van HooSf.n famlly and Mr. hall.oillce at 9 o'clock to re-01'- Lyle plan to go Saturday to
and Mrs, Hat,!}'.. Farrell were gamze for the following year. Iowa to spend two weeks with
Sunday guests m the George W. J., Hemphill called meeting the Arthur Taylor famIly.
Eberh,ut home. to order. H. L. Gillespie made The committee from the

Mrs. 1;'ern Boyd came up temporary chairman and H. J. churches of the village met on
from Grand Island Thursday Hoepp.ner temporary clerk. Monday night at the home of
night and returned Friday. Lyde l\lotlOn was m~de and carried Hev. A. C. Ehr..-:t. to make plans
Smith accompanied her back to that H, L. G,illesple be made per- for Bible school. Plans are to
Grand Island and spent a few ;nanent chauman for the follow- start Bible school May 24 if
days. Mrs. Don Paddock came ll1g y~ar. enough teachers can be ob
from her home near Ord and Motion made and carried H. J. tained It has be'en suggested
stayed with her father, Earl Hoepp.ner be made clerk for the Mrs. Sterling Manchester re-
Smith, while Lyde was gone. followmg year. ceived a mothers day letter

About forty ladies met Thurs- Motion m,~de and carrIed that from 11'.:'1' son, Staff Sgt. Evert
day at the Seventh D,"\y Baptist Selma Ho1?bms be treasurer for Manchester who was with the
church for the annual inter-de- the folloWlllg year. U. S. aircorps in England and
nominational missionary fellow- Harlan Bren~l!ck was hired fo~ the letter came almost on time
ship luncheon. Mrs. J. A. John- wate,r com.misslOner, street com- for it came Monday. It was
son, Mrs. J. S. Manchester, Mrs. InisslOner .and marshal at the written April 3 and of cour::i'e
A. L. Willoughby and Mrs. W. T, same salary. . told little news except the wel
Hutchins served the lunch of No ot.her bus.mess to come be- come news that he was well and
sandwiches, salad and coiIee, fore thIS meetmg a motion was busy.
Mrs. Hansberry and Mrs. Jessie made and carried to adjourn. Mr. and Ml'S W O. Zangger
T. Babcock were reception com- H. ,L., ~illespleJ. and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Man-
mittee. Tables were laid with Chall'man o! Board chest'er drove to Hastings Sun~
white cloths with red and blue H. J. Hoeppner, day and spent mothers day with
streamers and centered with Clerk of Board their daughters, Esther Zang-
bouquets of tulips and white li- gel' and Harriett Manchester,
lacs. The head table had as a NORTH LOUP CHURCH NOTES. TheY went down early and at-
centerpiece a large white candle tended church at the Presby-
topped with a red cross !lag from terian .church where Esther
which red, white and blue sings in the choir, stayed for
streamers reached sn\<1.11er white dinner and came home late in
candles topped with Hags of the the afternoon.
nations of the world. Theme of Guests of Mr and Mrs. Lee
the program was in keeping with Mulligan for Sunday dinner
national family week and was were M1'. and Mrs. Dale Mulli-
The Christian Home in Time of gan, Mrs. Wm. Plate and Mr.
War. Group singing led by Mrs. and Mrs. Delbert Lewton and
Harlan Brennick with Mrs. Ken- daughter of Grand Island.
neth Barber at the plano. Mrs. that each pupll bring twenty-
J. A. Barber was toastmistress. five cellts at the opening of
Mrs. Fred Bartz had charge of school to help defray the ex-
the devotionals. Mrs. George pense. If this could be done the
Maxson spoke on The Christian committee would have a b'etter
HOlue the World Needs. Mrs. idea how much will be neces-
Ora Bohrer had as her subject a t aise
Bedrock. Mrs. Kenneth Barber s ryo r .
and Mrs. Erlo Babcock sang The Staff Sgt. Darrell Noyes came
Little Gray Home of the West over from Madison Monday and
with Mrs. Brennick at the piano~ staJ'ed over night with his

Wednesday night the Current mother, Mrs. Frieda Noyes. Lo-
The Nimble 1;"'1nger club held cated at Will Rogers neld, Okla.

Mrs. J. S. Burrows, writing their first meeting May 9 at he Is home 01.1 fU~lough at Mad
from Cascade Locks, Ore., where Bernadine Hellwege's. We hlwe ison where hIS WIfe and daugh
Jack is working as a guard on a chosen Dorothy White as our tel' are located. He ,Plans to
brIdge. No further word of Mrs. leader with Geraldine as assis- come back here agam before
Burrows' son, Staff Sgt. Verne Itt Okl IStewart, missing in action since tanto The following officers \le ,re urns 0 a lama.
in January in battle over west- have been electedi president, Mrs. Susan Preston spent Sat
ern Europe, has been received Irene Sonnefeld; vIce-presIdent urday night and Sunday in the
but his mother still thinks he is Bernadine Hellwege; secretary Lawrence Mitchell home and
alive and will eventually be and treasurer, Delpha Brown; Mrs. A. H. Jackman was a guest
heard from. He was a bombard- Cheer leader, Greta Oliver; of Mrs. Jennie Anderson.
ier, and in hIs letters written in news reporter, Loretta Brown. --------------------------
January told of going to London Our project is sewing. The next
so it seems likely he participated meetll1g will be held May 26 at
in air raids over GerIn,any. Mr. Dorothy White's.
and Mrs. Burrows are both fair- Loretta Brown, reporter.
ly well and 11ke their work and ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;
home. They had a fine garden
in and some young chickens.
club, Freshman English class of
high school, with their instruc
tor, Mrs. R. L. Hayden, held a
skating party at the Legion hall.
Each student invited a friend
and they spent a pleasant even
ing together. Ice cream was
served.

Mrs. Louis Smith arrived home
from Camp Barkley, Tex., on the
Thursday lllorning freight. She
had been down to spend a month
near her husband, Pvt. Louis
Smith who hopes to have a fur-
lough and come hon\e soon. I~:===========::dj
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Quarter ~1illion

In Loans To
Valley Count.y

The Kloke Investment
Company of Omaha an
nounces it has in excess of
$250,000 to loan 011 farms
in the Valley county area.
Applications for loans will
be accepted by the Com
pany's local representative,
or can be sent directly to
the company in Omaha,
Nebraska. Persons interest
ed in making loans for
purchase of land r improve
ments of presem property
or other reasons, are urged
to see their Kloke Invest
ment Company'representa
tive, or write today, for
prompt servIce, free of red
tape, stating amount want
ed and legal size of farm.

Kloke Inveshnent
COlltpany

OMAHA

\

2H Size Can 19
Heavy S~'l'lIll C

North Loup

First stop in Valle)' County, and
specials gallJre at

C. B. Clark

NORTH LOUP

Farmers Store
Peaches
~latches _ _ 2boxes 5c
Oabneal .._ 2snlall boxes 15c

Bring your Creatn and Eggs in for safe
returns and no delay. 'Ve will cash your
checl{. '

Potted Hant ..3Ige.15-oz. cans 19c
Green or Wax Beans ~~'l; ea. 12c
Clabber Girl s111all can5c
K. C. Bal{illg Powder ~~r::. Can 15c
Cocoa ~ ,., 2lb. can 17c
,T0111atoes, No.2 can ,2 cans 19c
Onion Sets ; 2Ibs. 15c
Onion Plants __ "bunch 5c
Pears, gal. can, 40 pts.._ 69c
Crean} Ifarilla __ .41b.pl{g.10c
FRESH IfRUITS and VEGETABLES
Oleo _ .lb. 17c
Lard .lb.16c
StocI{ Salt _ bag 89c
Egg Mash ..- sacl{ $3.05
Victor 26~ Protein Maslt $3.40
V· t ·FI I" • Dish Free $198.IC 01 OUI 48 Ib, Sack •

Corn Meal 5lb. bag 15c

Anyone interested in

land or city property, we

are ready to serve you.. '\

S Heinl, Call1libell's, Libb~"s assorted h
~ OU1) Large. Cans, limit -l cans ea. ac
Golden Valley Crackers 2 Ius. 21c
Excel Cr~lcl{ers , .. , .. 2 Ius. 19c

- I{rispy Cracl{ers 2 Ius. 29c
Cooldes, ginger lllOlasses flavor, lu. 25c

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist
A mothers day dinner was I Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Thomas land; Mrs. Ben Nelson, Women

held Sunday in the Albert arrived last week from Califor- of Africa; Mrs, J. A. Barber, Rus
Haught home, guests includ.ing nia. where he has been employ- sla; Mrs. A. L. Willoughby, Ja
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins, ed in the Lockheed alrcraft rae- pan; Mrs. Thelin, America. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, tory. They plan to remain there F. P. Hutchins conducted an in
the Wayne King, Will Earnest, indefinitely and Carroll wUl teresting game and the hostess
Comfort and Tony Cummins farm with his brother, Vernon. served lunch on trays covered
families. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Claud with maps of the war theatre,

Ed Burrows shipped cattle to Thomas took Mrs. Carrol Thom- Which were the gift of a former
Omaha Tuesday. He aecompan- as to the home of her parents, Fortnightly member, Mrs. W. D.
ied the shipment. in Guelph,' N. D.• where she wUl Bailey, now of Sioux Falls, S. D.

Arlene Kirk· of Scotia was a visit about two weeks. Mr. and Friday afternoon, Mrs. Claude
Monday dinner guest in the Mrs. Thon~as returned home on Barber entertained the Junior
Fioyd Wetzel home. Monday. Fortnightly club at their last

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wet:cel Methodist ladies held a food meeting of the year. The after-
had as their guests for dinner sale Saturday afternoon and ev- noon was spent playing pinochle,
Sunday the Floyd Wetzel and enlng in the Farmers store, ad- ~rs. C~de Willoughby winning
Greeley Gerhart famllies. Drus- ding a nice sum to their treas- high score and Mrs. Lester Jar-
illa Gebhart who works in ury. gensen the traveling prize.

f Mrs. Hattie Clement arrived
Grand Island was home or The first and second primary home Friday night having spent
the day and was also present. rooms and their teachers, Beu- the winter in Illinois. Recently

Mrs. Jennie Clement was a lah Porter and Agnes Manches- b f . h
Saturday and Sunday guest of tel' held a wiener roast Monday e are coining orne she was in
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hayden. mornlnz in Mr. Manchester's Battle Creek, Mich. Pomeroy, 0.,- and Geneva, Ill., with her chll-

W. W. Wills, superintendent yard. dren and their fam1lles.
of North Loup schools last year The staff of the Crystal, high Business and professional wo-
and now in California at Car- school paper 'enjoyed a theater men held their last meeting of
mel-by-the-Bea, sent an illus- party Monday night in Ord. the year Wednesday evening,
trated map of farmel to the Each member of the staff in- meeting for a hamburger fry in
high school WhICh has been vited a friend and the high Babcock park. Mrs. George Eb
posted on the bulletin board. school faculty also attended, erhart and Mrs. Bud Beebe were
Among the interesting places Final issue of the paper for the hostesses. .
marked are several deep-sea year will be put out thIs week The window at Frazier's und
fishing spots which Mr. Wills, and is being dedicated to the ertaking parlors has been re
always an ardent fisherman, Senior class. It will be largely decorated and dressed with new
says he has tried with varied the work of the juniors. curtains and drapes. Roy Lewis
degrees of success. Pvt. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek did the painting.

Water in the irrigation came up from Fort Riley, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer drove
ditches in town the past week and spent the week end with to Hazard Sunday afternoon at
has been put to good use on their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben tel' a load of Mr. Hamer's tools.
Iawns and gardens. Sintek and Mr. and Mrs. Lesiie He had been working near Haz-

Wilson. ard and this week is on the Trav-
Pvt. Sheldon Van Horn arriv- elers place west of town where

ed Friday from Camp Barkley, Jim Coleman is living.
Tex., for a twelve, day furlough, Reuben Rydberg drove over
Sunday a family gathering was from Kearney Friday evening af
held in his honor in the Carl ter Mrs. Rydberg and Skipper,
walku~ home near Scotia with who had been with Mr. and Mrs.

1. J. Thelin for the week. They
the Jo 111 Ingraham, Lloyd Van returned home Saturday morn
Horn and Elwood Van Horn mg.
families attending. Fire from a brooder stove com-

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. pletely destroyed a brooder house
H. Vodehnal was hostess to the and 200 week old chicks, aneth
Fortnightly club. Mrs. J. S. er larger chicken house and 170
Manchester led a lesson on Wo- laying hens at the Cloyd Inger
men of Different Countries in son home early Saturday morn
War. Mrs. Fred Bartz had a pap- ing. 'Earl Smith, who saw the
er on Women of India; Mrs. fire from his home, turned in
Manchester on Women of Eng- the alarm and firemen were

soon on hand with chemicals,
the Ingerson home being too far
out to make it possible to get
water from a hydrant. How
ever M;r. Ingerson appreciates the
help given for he feels had there
been any wind all the other
bulldlngs would have burned for
they are situated close together.
Besides the loss of the chickens
there wer'e a number of feeders
and waterers, some feed, the
brooder stove and other equip
ment. Onlr the larger chicken
house was msured. Mr. Ingerson
had been getting ten to twelve
dozen eggs a dal from the hens
and only one a the Hock was
saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey SChidel
and two children of Grand J;s
land and M1'. and Mrs. Walter
Huebner and daughter of Mira
Valley were at the home of their
parents, M1'. and Mrs. Ed Lee on
Sl~nday for a family dinner, hon
OrIng Cpl. Clarence E. Lee, who
has been home on a twelYe day
furlough. Mabel Lee was an af
ternoon visitor also. Cpl. Lee
accompanIed the Schidels to
Grand Island and from there
left for Camp Campbell, Ky.,
where he is stationed. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee have two sons Clar
ence and Calvin, who Is 11ear Los
Angeles, and eleven nephews in
the service.

The Sam and Pete Draw
bridge famllles and Miss Marie
Drawbridge came up from Oma
ha Saturday morning and stay
ed until Sunday afternoon.
Other guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Drawbridge Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goldfish
of Scotia, the Pete and Lester
and Nels Jorgensen famllles.

A four pound daughter was
born May 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Craft. She has b'een named
Jacqueline. Dr. Cimfal was the
physician in charge.

Mrs. Merton Barl)'.:'r· and two
-The tenth grade commence
rived Tuesday mornlng from
Battle Creek, Mich., for a vIsit
with relatiws here. Mrs. Bar
ber and children are with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sayre and MIss Fuller with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. 1;'uller.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson
children and Merle 1;'uller ar
ner guests of Mrs. Eva Johnson,
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Now in New Guinea,
.Garner Sends Poet!'

1II,·,.. h ••I. Lb. 1

Sllllllll Xo. 12 is ,ulId for:> Iba. of Sugar

througb :II .. ,. 31.

SlUllll' Xo. 23 is 1;00,1 for a poulld of ColIce

thr<lUl;h ~'" 30

I he riCh Ill" or nn,1 fUll ~trell/,;tll

pOUJltl.

lIU)' TV1' 'luaH', Collce liut lie

!t.urc U's 1'·rt:l!J,)l ••• (hoo~c

E(."·"ll·~.S 1-lb. 2,tc'c. '- 1Iag

01 J::d\\urtl.-. a~!oJurt.'s JOu lll\ac

GOOU CUllS of coll~e frlllt tll~h

( 1 I" \ ll e f I' l l l' t 1.'[orIJ:!,'t· :ll"..h Sculle>s Lb.

Apples }~~':.'~~:I.l;;(ll!, Ud:d"as ..... :1.1,. 1
1Ol" \ l\ -l~S Sunk!./. .

t g,- \'"lllu)3 "uld)' .......... Lh.

C'U'l'ots .( • IlJ.l)S l-('lJ.lu'(tJ. ••••.••••••••.. f ..b.

Celery
Onions

Hed Htt(\oul"l> Stallll'S ~, }', aud G nre effectl

110" u'ntI thrOUI;" 1\1",. 31,

DeUI' lc(l l r'lill Li\Jb)'s 3-0L. l', ft (1 l>"llll..) •..•..••. Can

lIlue HaHoulug Stallll's G, H, aBd J nrc effect!

non ulllI throul;h 1\1.. ,· 31.

C . 1 Xiblds, "hole-kernd l:l-oL. 1"
OIl (12 l'oll1h) (·nn "

Sl>in'lch llear Saill,,!" or Little So.:2 1';
t .HIIl (11 1101llh) .••••••••.• Can ...

Be'ln ' GHat XortlluiI, :l-ill. Ie
t S "hlle (8 lwln.-) lIa~ C

B' b Ii' I Gerber',. Small ,...c.l y OOl (1 l'ulltC) ...•...••••.•• (·un j

J uice ~~ll1l) Ua~\I',. . U-.OL. 1]
10m,,(0 (S 1'01l1{') ...•..••.••.•• lan

C ff . _\lri,a)' l-ll,. 2(o ee (Stl1lU1' Xo. ::J) ..•.•..•.•. " .lIag

B tt . Ta~l,· 1'0Lu,,1 1-111. r"U el (8 1I0Iul.') ctu. O~

U'll'g'lrhlC Sunli;';!l! I-lb. l'.1 t t (:; l,olnb) Ctll. (

L'lrd. I-It>. 1/
t I'u~e (:I l',"nt,.» Ctn.

(:I'lluIOlll'riuce Leo. I-lb. 2'
Dc plul~ U l'oIllh) Can ,

---~ .... ~ _.---------...-._._-_.-

l·...HS-~Ul>jcct to walkct eha,':;,es-cre elI<:dh" thru ~lar l~, in OrJ.

011 rutIIo ~tatloll H.F,\H.

..
(fllllllng Supplies

lIeur th" la.,t mInule Xe"s ut (l a. w. {'a.1t

Oxydol

li'loul' Ji.itd,e'l Crafl, 48-111. $1 79
enrIc).l.t.:tJ ...............•. 11..:\~' •

'1' 'I t S . 3 20 '01 C ~ Otl1> L1fd,u,,)-.,... Cakes, C

llre'ltl JUI~J. I.U' \\:rl;.;ht·s, :ll-oL. 10 .
l. eJlIH:Ilb.l \\ !11 (to , . ~ ••••••••• I ....}":lf C

Ii'lo\ll. Suzanu". ,. 3~'''-IlJ. 19 '
l'llJU.'ilkc- or \\ afile ... , ..... l!a~ C

{it'll'C'll I.illitl fur l:l-oL. 10 .
~'t halh or luu"llr) \ 1'1.;;. C

1\1'II . 2 1:"11 17.I: I \: Lherllb.................. L"ns C

O' t\~ :\10 r.n l1i:t,;: G~or~·, 3-1!J. 19
d " 'lald~ or H~uI"r .. , .... " ... l'I,,;. C

NalllC' .••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• , •••

City State .. , .
Stred , .

FILL OUT THE COUPON AND '.~IW.. 1091,'1

HANDBOOK ON CANNING
Here's real canning help for you
. , • gives) ou all the whys and
ho\Vs of home canning .. , what
equipmcnt you must have ..•
when you nced pressure canning,
in foct, everything )·ou should
know Cor successful canning,
deh.l-·dniling, and jam and jelly
waking at home.

Vinegar Old. :UIII , cider ~~:; 39c

Juli" Lee Wright
}'. O. Box GGO
Oakland, California
Please send me the ncw kmduook on home c,'.n·
ning by Juli.\ Lec \Vright. (Special V:::r,.tr,e
Edition.) EncloJcd you will find 15c for cOot of
bookld, as well as for all mailing cluq;(·s.

Jar Uings ~~:~~':.: 5c
P'\r'lffin . -' 1-lb. 14cc. c. scullUl> \\ux Ctu.

PenJel }'or fine JelUea i!i:':: lIe
Certo }'or Jelllcs· nud' Snwa, .•....~;tt 23c

L'd Senl-_\ll, l:l-lld 10
I s~. s., :':'lt1ee." meEnl Ctll. C

stTjC:i'tlJ
IIo,;/elil:tKus' /Jure:!!/

Jl'LU lLB WHlGliT, L)ircd"t

Stc-rcg-3 ~,"~C~

Be ~urc thC'l'':·s ellough s(cr,'ge Sp"CI)

fl,r your c'lill~l'J gooJ.s J..dorc you
plan too much c_l11ninG, for if you
hclH:n't a l'bctl to kccl' thclll, dUll't
can-food" t('ill EpO:'!! They ohould
be stoH'd in a dcuk, coc,1 pbce. It is
not \\isc to he'll' them ill the kitchcn
bcc::luse of the he'"t 1'l'C'I11 cooking.
FOR [AS'/' COO!(!c;O 1:1 f\ L!'v.I1l!J SPACE
If you'!'tlcooking 0'1 a uurnc'r bc,hind
a scrl'ell or in a vc'ry "null sp:lce,
you'll \"11\t to H',HI "Cooking In A
IGtcbcndte" in this \\'(,,-,)('s F,unily
Circlc. It·s free at :3,l.f,.;\\,lY-O'..lt on
Tuesday.

Canning season
- just ahead

This )'('a! tli~ IC'gion of home can
m'TS will bo far largc'r than e"er
before And with the canning season
just ahead, it's none too soon to
start planning now for this food con
servation event.
, Plan Your Canning Budget
A fair allowance for the a\'erclge per
Son is 100 qu,uls of call1J('d fruits
and wgdables a year. This figure
includes bolh home and commer
cially canned foods, Divide that 100
quarts in thirds, one· third for fruils
and berries, one·thinl for tomatoes
and tomalo juke, and one·third for
vegetables with a large portion in
leafy and green vq;dables, and ;you
have a rough estimate of y'our fam
ily's m'c'ds for the y'ear.

Take Inventor)"
Check your canning equipment first.
A large preserving kctJle is a "must"
for fruils and berries amI tomatoes.
Unless :liOU have a pressure cooker or
can borrow or rc'nt one or share \\ Hh
~"our neighbor \\ho Ius one, just for
get about canning \'('ge13ble;:. meat,
poultry amI fish. It is folly to even
atterul't to (',m thl'so things in any
other way. - .

JalS, lids, and C!:Isses
Assclllule ::til your jars th3t can be
u~;ed for sl"11ing. Some mayonnaiso
amI IK'anut butter j,us and other
jars can btl usc'd if thcy take th\)
sbndard size self-scaling Jids. Chcck
the moutl,s of tI,e jars and disc_ud
all thosc \\ith chips, cr:lcks or flaws
for such defects make pcrfl'd S('alin~
illlpos"ible.

THE lORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
:...Ii'K'-'W'd·' ._.......-aa........,.'.--~-

FroLt·l':':11do.g chIcks are aha). out

~~il~~~rltc/:-:;·(dl. ~~H'~'h t'}~ ~\a~;I.~~~~:t
give )'our chicks the bu:,rit of Dr.
S:J.l~buIY·S A\ l-Tab I

AvI·Tab to! a CC'::'Lt..::.tr.:l~cJ con11
tio!l£:r. MixLS £aelly in rn?.~h. CCi.1t1.rfl!
nine c,:,:sE;!i.ti.11 drut;s·-·t:;rdcfl, etrmuI?;,.~t!l!,
cvrrt,;(U,"l;5~th3.t'8 what it taktl to
Iltiwuhte bggi!":g B{'I::£tltcs. e.rld pro
mete be:iy runct:oL~! l'fJ.ce el(;r~:~ nt~
lJrv\ii~e rrJr.,f.;ra13 r~(;{;c!cj for &":"\..,j r~~ ..

ir~~~~ni, l~ilJ b~fr;}~liV~lfrt;rfr\l:.~~~;t:
digt.::tiye tr.ltt !ll)-C~·~t1 co=--d.it1(:rJ~.

chrS~~. c't,ret th~~-.t'ol}~etlL'«'l~~it~rl:~.lX~~~
&1.l';.;.. .J,C:iJ1 tht:r I;;~f;~ wIth llr. S:il~·

IIUll'" A\i-Tahl,

GoU's 11Hid!~J!Y
Oel! N<:bl'. l'hOil~ IG8J

54

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

~; \k ,.'.::' I.J ,. 1l!_b V J (t)~;~10iJ
Phone 165 Loup City, Neb!'.

---------------- _._----,

S· f' 0 I," 'I..~"IX il~ 3nl13S In eaw UU\

Box 52

One half mile from Litchfield and Highway No.2.
A show place for stock feeding, extra \vell equipped
for hog'5 and chickens, running water in bUildings,
well drainE.d fecd lots. Buildings worth the price of
the fann. Around 55 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivatioll, a. good tenant for 1943. You will like this
farm the fin,t time you see it and it can be handlfd
011 good terms and low late of intelest.

/
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Dif;o:;"cr.t

Coll.dior,'

l\-Iay 13, 1943

-Mrs. Sam Marks went to II. J. Collin and 'VI't'e Celebrate Fiftieth been instrumental in buildingdId T d '- many fine homes and buildings
~lrg~n Is an ues ay morn- Anniversary of Their Murrlage l\lay 2 throughout the community. He

-Mrs. 'Wilmer Anderson went . built his large home forty years
to Hastings Saturday on the I (Continued from page 1) well. At that time ~he country ago, built the immense Hub Mr. and Mrs. Mid Garner tll
afternoon bus, coming home I was a trackless pralrie, with a building in 1906 and was su- week had a letter from the
the next day. Reception hours were from few homesteaders dottmg . the perlntendent of construction son, Pfc. Glen Garner, who

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski went to -Miss Ella John went to -Mrs. Evan Hartman has been seven to ten p. m, and many landscape. There was no bridge when the beautiful Congrega- stationed now "somewhere
Elba Saturday morning on the Grand Island Thursday to sNend in Fullerton the past few days, friends called to extend hearty west of Ord, the nearest pro- tlonal church was erected. He New Guinea," where he serv:
bus. the day. She returned Fri ay. called there by the illness of her congratulations and wish the VIsional. center. ~here was. a has a natural instinct for mon- with the U. S. soldiers wl

-starting Thursday, May 13, -starting Thursday, May 13, mother, who had a heart attack. couple continued happiness and post offlc~ at WIllow Spnngs ey making but has befriended drove the Japs out of Buna ar
New Show Time. Evenings- New Show Time. Evenings- -Mrs. Emma Hawe went to good health. The gracious liv- and the fust store was erect~d many and is noted for his fair Sanananda. In his letter Pl
Doors open at 7: 30, show starts Doors open at 7: 30, show starts Grand Island Saturday. She ing rooms bespoke friendly there, soon after . Mr. Coffm and honest dealings. Although Garner enclosed the followiJ
at 8:00 7-ltc. at 8:00 7-1tc. has been visiting at the Charlie hospitality and gift bouquets came. To .reach hIS homestead 83 years of age, Mr. Coffin leads poem, which he titles "Preser

-M1'. and Mrs. Robert Psota -Miss Josle Kriz went to Stichler home this winter. He is decorated the home. The bride he went v.la peb~le Creek and a very active life in the busin- Past and Future Hope."
are enjoying a visit from her Grand Island Monday morning her brother. wore a most becoming soft blue forded SWift, tncky Calamus. eS8. world. It was through tl~e lout here in New Guinea
brother, Capt. Albert Wavra. He to consult a foot specialist, go- -Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Clark and dress and the groom was at- Quic~ sand was found and the untiring efforts of Mrs. Coffm Where the sun is hot as he
served in the first world war and ing by bus. Rev. Mamie Young, who went to tired in a dark suit. Guests en- cros~lllg \,:as especially danger- when she was president of thtlAnd the Japs have evacuat-
is now in the U. S. army. -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall Excelsior Springs Mo. to bene- joyed viewing many of the 01'- ous in spnng and fall. Soon at- Burwell Woman's club th!'\t the Their hopes as Guinea fell

-E. C. Leggett was a business and children Sally and Vicky fit from the bath:s alld treat- iginal wedding gifts and the terwards .the railroad call~e and CIty has a Carnegie library. With B L d th t' co'
visitor to Lincoln Saturday and came Saturday afternoon from merits about two weeks ago, are pretty dark red wedding dress Mr. Coffu~ play~d an impor- Other organizations as well 1., . xna an as.
Sunday. He reports George R. Holdrege to spend the week- expected home any day now. which was the height of fash- tant part in getting the co~nty have benefitted by her member- A qd el e

b: .
Mann in fine fettle, recovering end with Ord members of the -Mrs. Lowell Jones accom- ion fifty years ago. The gift sea~ cbange~ from wuiow ship, finding her an inspiring n Ra. aul is on. the way,
from a serious operation at Misko family. panied Mr. and Mrs. Richard table was beautiful and a lovely Springs to this s~de o.f the river, and willing helper. Whe~ .\\e bomb from here
Rochester, Minn., not long ago. -Mrs. Shirley Norton left on Rowbal to Hastings when they wedding cake was the center and watched With interest as Mr. and Mrs. Coffin have three O{t°GJct'r h t' bId

-A six pound daughter was Wednesday for York to look left Sunday. She plans to re- of attraction. Congratulatory the town of Burwell deyeloped. daughters, one son died in in- 0 • T a 11 e t re al
born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard for a house. Mr. Norton will be turn Thursday. cards came from many differ- Afte~ 15 years of farm .11fe, Mr. fancy. There are five grand- For we men of jobs and 110m
Connor May 5 and she has been employed there in place of -Rural schools and teachers ent states and towns in Nebras- Coffm decided to go into the children; Ralph Leo Walker in ~e left,
named Lynne Marie. Dr. and North Platte. are asked by Mrs. E. L. Kokes to ka lumber business and .in '~2 junior high, Margaret Jean WIth our loved ones true al
Mrs. Norris weIre in

tClilar
ge and d --Llitttle Lf

YIM1l1 Anddersoll, bAabY turn in their Junior Red Cross The only granddaughter Miss came ttOltowbn and adcquAlfed hIS KWeal·ltkllerD'eaL~uSnhilnoruti.tn, haigflrlesshcllll10aOlll' T~ee~ones we had were all
Mrs. Elliot C erne n s caring aug rter 0 r. an Mrs. sa materials and projects to any Margaret Jean Walker looked presen um er yar . year" th t F "
for mother and baby. Anderson, has been suffering a Ord drug store or at the office . c d 1 f later he went to tnman and at the Nebraska university a

-Corp. Robert Psota, son of good deal with a mastoid infec- of County Superintendent Clara charming ~s she an severa 0 married the vivaciou.s little Leslie DeLashmutt, a dentai The war would end in aye:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert psota,. of tion, but at this time it appears McClatchey. 1her fnends serv~d the guests school teacher, Mary Olive Hal- technician and a first class prl- But the year has gone by,
near Arcadia, is a technician to be clearing up. -Little Billy Tolly got the ice sherbet, decorated tea cakes loran, whom he had known for vate stationed at Camp Clal- Our hopes have fled
responsible for the operation of - Jess Kovanda has been very whooping cough just as he was and coffee or punch. A surprise many years. They attended the borne, La" and Harry Del.ash- Without our reaching the gc
a water purification unit at I ill with infection resulting from recovering from' a light case of feature dUn~g bthlh re~ePti_on first World Fair at Chicago on mutt, a first lieutenant in the With all the blood we've ShE
San Bruno, caur., where he Is bad cuts on two fingers sus- scarlet fever. He is the younger wwas a ~er~h e YI deb ur1'{e their honeymoon. Pioneer life U. S. army at Camp Meade, Md. Many brave boys have died
now stationed. tamed about ten days ago. He son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tolly omt1 s t orusTl e y rs, in a struggling new town held Pfc. Leslie and Lieut. Harry and For freedom of will

-Mrs. R. L. Hayden and her spent last week in bed, under and is three. Bes.s angs rom. re group was 'no terrors for this bride for she IMrs. DeLashmutt were the on- For the Red White' and BI
mother, Mrs. Guy Clement, the care of Dr. Barta. I -Alfred Klapal of Sargent, Invited Into tl~e house and pre- was born at Rockford, Ia., in ly members of the family un- They've endtued....to kill.
went to North Loup on the Sat~ -Joe Dworak, accompanied who came here to' work at Table ~ent·ed. a delightfu] program, 1866 in the pioneer part of ~he able to attend. And life's been given for 0
urday afternoon bus. by his son, Bob, Mrs. Suchanek Supply grocery, reported for in- 1~clUd1l11 an ;c~r~lan solo by new state. ~~en Mary ?hve peace to ke-ep,

-Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Bur-r duction with a custer county httle Pa ty Ml c el: was 14 her palents emiglated ~-11 Club Organized. Will cause many heartach
Robert, Hall were their daugh- Iw.ell left It'riday for Omaha, to group last week, and was accept- Henry Joseph C~ffll1 was born to ~;br~ska and settle!i on a A new 4-H club was organized sighs and weeps,
tel', Mrs. Harold Rich, who came meet the Johnson's son, who ed by the army. The Klapals at Boston, Mass., III 1860. When homc:stead at Inman m Holt May 4 under the leadership of So boys. on.e and all, fig
with her husband and son, \vas to haye a six-day furlough, lived in the Mrs. E. L. Johnson he was 18 years .old he started county and thus Mrs: Coffin is MIS. Elmer Golka and it will be hard to the end.
Ronnie, on Thursday ~orning from his duties at the Great i apartmeilts whlIe in Ord. west to make hIS fortune and a ,proud pioneer claImant of knowll as the Clever Corner To drive the enemy back
early. They departed Supday af- Lakes training statioll. The par- i -capt. and Mrs. Robert DaYlcame directly to SChuyler, Nebr. t;\O .states. Both Mr. a~ld Mr~. 4-H club. There are 12 members his den.
ternoon for their Minneapolis ty came home Sunday. Iand three little dauahters Linda He later went to Inman, Nebr., Coffm .were the eldest III theIr and Marjorie Swanek. is presi- There we'll hold them al
home. -Mrs. Allen Edwards, of Bur- who is four and the"\wo year old and in the fall pf '83 came to respectIve families, ye~. they dent, Mary Mae Ludington whip them til they beg f

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson and well, returned Thursday froni itwins Beverly and Barbara left Wheeler county which then 1n- were the only couple pnvlleged is vice-president Bel' n ad e t t e peace
Mrs. W. L. Blessing spent Mon- Kansas City where she went to Tuesday for their home at Mari- eluded Garfield, and took a to c.elebrate a Golden Wedding Franssen secretary and Reatha Oh won't it be great for tl
day in Lincoln with Mr. John- visit briefly with her son, Don- etta, Okla., after visiting their homestead in the forks. He anmversary. . Ackles, reporter. The club willI war' to cease!
SOI1, who is at the veteran's hos- aId, who had a 3-day furlough parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mey- homesteaded the land that is Mr C ff' 1 t
pital following a hernia opera- from the army. He is stationed er of Burwell and other relatives now known as the Olcott place, . 0 lU S amos progres- meet each Tuesday afternool1
Hon. The doctors promised he at Camp Claiborne, La" and and friends in this region. Mrs. three miles north west of Bur- sive citizen, a builder who has at Mrs. Golka's house. . -Quiz want ads get result~.
could sit up, and he is now re- wired hIS parents that he was tDay is the former Jessamine
covering nicely. about to "take a trip" and Meyer, and her sister Mrs. Frank 41 "",

-Miss Mary Mlller, daughter coulc\ get only 72 hours leave., Lee is the fonner Jackie Meyer. \ SA ~
of Dr: and Mrs. C. J. M111er of Iwhich would not permit him to Mrs. Lee is now in Burwell with ct~>.',i-~
Ord, Nebr., has been elected come here. her parents, having come a few , ".{;j •
President of the Ski Club at -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, days ago from Iowa City. fREE EVERY TUE~DAY '\'
Colorado Woman's college for sr., arrixed Saturday evening -Mr. and Mrs. William Heuck Timely articles. up-to-the-minute'
the coming school year. Miss by train from Los Angel'es, Callf. and Margaret Jane and Richard movie reviews, special recipes
Miller has been very active on and were met at Grand Island went to Madison Tuesday, re- household hints, and othet interest:
the campus in associated student by their two grandsons, Bill turning to Ord Saturday morn- in/? leat.urea are a regular part o(
activities as well as Y. W. C. A. and Jimmy Fafeita. They came ing. Mr. Hueck went i~ to th\S sprightly magazine. Get your

-Privat'e and Mrs. Ray Ker- to Ord to be prese~lt at B111's Omaha, where he had busmess, .'HEE h 1.'u sQ
hal and son Dennis Ray arrived graduation C'eremonies. Mr. Fa~ while the others visited at the copyeac e ay. '
Friday for a 13-day furlough feita plans to stay two weeks; Resseguie home, Mrs. Heuck's
from the bombardier school at Mrs. Fafeita will likely stay in parents.
Midland, Tex. They were met Ord until fall. I -Harold and Gary Hubbard
in Grand Island by Mrs. Ker- -Mrs. Clement ,Furtak has and their grandmother, Mrs.
chal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. been seriously ill at her home, George Hubbard went to Grand
J. Hosek. . because of the flu. Thursday her Island Saturday to see Mrs. Hub-

-Oscar L. Nay left Sunday, daughter, Florence arrived bard's mother, Mrs. O. ~. Seerley
planning to go first to spend from California, and also a who is now 84 but qmte, well.
two weeks with his brother and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed Fur- They returned home on the bus
family on their ranch. After tak, of Whittier, Calif. Sunday.
that he will go to Bayport, -No further word has been -Raymond Cronk with Mrs.
Minn., to visit old friends and heard of Lieut. James W. Mil- Cronk and the baby came Sun
then to Cullen Lake, Minn., liken, the son of Mr. and Mrs. day evening to visit at the Frank
where he will spend a number Harvey Milliken of Omaha, Kasal home. He has been in
of months. whose plane was reported lost officers' candidate school at

-2nd Lieut. Richard E. vasl-1 on the stormy Wednesday night Camp Wolters, Tex., since Dec.
coek arrived home Saturday before Easter. ,It has now been 28, only to be rejected for a bad
morning to spend a few days. three wteks smce he was lost al}kle and sent north. He Is
with his parents Mr and Mrs I at sea, and little hope is held working in Lincoln until called
W. F. Vasicek. He cOlllpleted his for ~im. The missing flier is. a by the d~aft..to see what they
COurse at the Officers Candi- cousm of Lieut. James S. MI1- will do WIth hnn.
date school and received his liken of Ord and a l~'eJ?hew of -The fonner Dorothy Seerley
comm.1ssion Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. Lyle MIllIken. and her little daughter are again
May 6th. He will return to the -Mrs. W. C. Parsons came safely at home in Oklahoma City
Ft. Sill air base at the end of from Burwell Sunday to. spend she writes. She spent a month
the week. a part of Mother's day WIth her in Ord this spring while Mr.

-Robert Miller, son or' Mr. l~lOther, Mrs. McLain, who con- Fa.uss was sent to New York City,
and Mrs John Miller raduat- tumes to sp'end most of her gOll1g home several weeks ago,
ed from' the d'epot' ~verhaul tim~ in bed altl.lOUgh she feels Eddie Fauss is doing electrical
Course operated by the Air a bIt better. Onn Mut.ter is at work for the government and

• Foree technical command at Portland, Ore., and likes his expects to be stationed where he
Long Island CitY,N. Y., recently. work there,. he reports. is for the duration.
He was promoted to private ,-;-Mrs. WIll WOlln and s?n -Monday of last week Mrs.
first class. William another ClIfford, who left about three Harvey Hohn was delighted
son of the Millers is 'in the ar- weeks ago for. S'eattle, Wash., when Dist. 51 teacher and pupils
my and :;tationed in Fresno report they arrl\'ed safely there appeared and announced they
Calif ' and he has gon'C to work. She were going to plant her garden
,__.___ _ will visit for a while with.a for her. Mrs. Hohn has been ill.

, daughter and a niece, and If Mrs. Norma Jorgensen Ptaenlk
she likes it Mrs. Worm wm and her four assistants, Wilma
make a long stay. Lou zabloudll, LauJa Jane Cook,

-Mrs. J(je Rysavy was hap- Patsy Smrhal and Mary Ellen
py to receive a Mother's day Bonne then went to work, and
wire from her eldest son, Paul, did a beautiful job, with Mr.
who is an army corporal at an Hohn preparing the ground for
air base in some far corner of them. Last year Mrs. Holm
the world. planted and grew a Victory gar-

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Jer- den and gave canning demon
ry Petska and Mr. and Mrs. Emil strations for them. so Dist. 51
Kokes went to Loup City to at- wanted to repay her kindness.
tend a party at the William What is more, Mrs. Ptaenik and
Hedf-ern hOllle honoring a bro- her helpers declared they would

Dif:..."t ther of the two Ord ladies, who return 111 two weeks and give the
V.. ;.ti ••

1 was about to leave for Alaska. garden a good hoeing.
James Bartunek has worked
there before but came home
for the winter.

-Mr. and r..frs. John John had
Stinday dinner guests in honor
of their son Pfc EmJ,1 John. They
included Mr. and Mrs, John
NevrkLJ, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cer
nik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vo!f and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Hadil and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hysavy and
family. Mr. alld Mrs. John Ben-
ben, Mr, and Mrs. Aldrich JanI
cek, John Kosmata, Hichard
Fish and Harold Hobertson and
M:uy Fish, Ella John and Alice
Swanek. Pfe. Emil A. John is

....,J going back to camp Barkeley,
~~__~"_~.~~~__c •• , ITex, Thursday evenrng.

r"",,~,"""""""""""""""""""""'"" " ,, " ' 0 !
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Ig.
Reg.
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LUX
23c
IOc

Reg.

Phone: 33

VICTORY

Hoard Coal
NOW!

SACK LBR.
& COAL CO.

Hoard coal now to help
keep transportation lines
open during the winter!
Our coal is good and slow
burning.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 14-15

Varney Branlt 3No.2 2'9
Cream Style " " -........... Cans C
Gold l\leasure 2No.2 27
Brand, Sifted " "............. Cans C.

MOUNTJ\IN FLAVOR

C I SUll!'cme 2lb. 32rae {erS Salad Wafers " : , Box C

Milk ~~:ll~t~~.~~r._" " 3~~:~~ 29c
Aero\vax ., " , , ~~~~;~41c

Potted Meat ~;::~~~m ·..········,,· 3~\S~:1:20c

Corn
Peas

FREE DELIVERY

C· ' 3lb. 72rIscO , "" Jar C

Ot Our }'amily 3lb. 19caS Quick or ltegular ..".."...................... Pkg.

GrapeeNut Flakes 21;kO:S·.25c
Cherries ~ft~ed ,..' ~oc~~$1.27
Oxydol , ~a;i~: 23c
Kraft Dinner '.' 3pkgs. 29c

Fresh Fruits and Produce
O California Lb IOcranges Sweets _................... •

Cabbage ~~~: _ , Lb.IOe
Apples ~;i~~aps , - _ Lb. lIe
Ltt Solid 260 Size 29e uee lleads lleads e
Cueunlbers t~~9, ~ :;~ 3fQr 29c. .'

NASH'S COFFEE

di i;ApL~BUrBS SWAN
:J·¥'~,l'~'~' Only I 0 ~ Ig. IOc

.~.. AND SWAN WRAPPER

6e

TERMS - CASH

•

Sat.) May 15

Mrs. Jay Pray

reoO&8'SIl,~ BEst
STARTING

FEED
Helps Raise

Profitable Poultry
W. recommend GOOCH'S
BEST STARTING {fED b.·
caUl. It hal proved out 10
well' for tholll who "awe
uled It. You, too, cen d..
pend on GOOCH'S. BEST

: to help live your chlckl •
,. I ..'e,."rutut. eo••I.~

Furniture
Auction

llerman lHee, Auct.
llubert niee & Wife, Clerks

Will be held at the resi
dence, 1122°st., one block
south al1d 2 blocks east of
COQ'ell station at 1:30 p. m.

Bed springs and mattress
Bed' and springs
2 dressers
3 mirrors
Book case
Center table
Singer sewing machine
Oil heater, Great Western
Florence oil stove, 3 hole
Topsy stove
Kitchen cabinet
Dining room table
Some chairs
Some fruit and fruit jars
Ice cream freezer
2 churns
Wash boUer, tub \)
Ice box, 50 10.
Garden cultivator, good as
n~w, with attachments

Lawn mower, very good
Some garden tools
Clothes line
50 gal. steel barrel
Some kindling wood
Kitchen utensils
Coaster wagon
Some lumber
2 benches
Some dishes
Carpenter tools
Wash stand and many mis

cellaneous articles

Jolliate
Mrs. F A. Barta was hostess

Monday 'to Jolliate, guests be
ing Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and
Mrs. Shirley Norton.

Sunday afternoon girls of the
Senior class will be entertained
at a tea from three until five
o'clock at the home of Miss Clara
McClatchey, Business and Pro
fessional Women's club planning
the party. Miss Virginia Davis
is chairman of the committee
in charge and Miss Stover and
Mrs. Olsson, her assistants.

Eastern Star members are
sponsoring a dance Friday. night
of this week at their hall, tick
ets are 25c for anyone who
wishes to COme. There 'will be
a lunch served at an extra fee.

Mrs. Peter Hallen will be hos
tess to Adah circle of Metho
dist ladies Wednesday this
week.

Presbyterian circle meetings
next week on Wednesday wlll
be; Esther with Mrs. Anna Nel..
son; Ruth with Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek at her country home;
Dorcas at Mrs. James Misko's.

Business and Professional
Women postponed their meet
ing from Tuesday until Thurs
day night this week, at 6:30 at
Thorne's Cafe, when hostesses ,.----------------------..
will be Vera Fredericks anci', LOCAL NEWS r
Mrs. Mabel Colver. Officers will
be installed. ~-----_--.--------------~

Th<3 H. O. A. club will meet -Dr. George Parkins return,
Friday with Phyllis Meyers at ed home Sunday evening front
the S. L. Wirick home, 1Omaha.

H. 0. A. project club wiII meet -The baby of Mr. and Mrs,
this week with Mrs. Gilbert Mey- Archie Waterman conti\,lues to
ers at the home of Mrs. Sam be very ill and little hopa is
Wyrick on Friday afternoon. It held for it.
will be a social meeting. . -Mrs. Olive Marquard and

P. E. 0. meets next Monday Mrs. C. C. Brown plan to leave
with Mrs. J. W. Severns. ThursdaY,morning for Tekamah

Everbusy club wiII have a ken- to stay two weeks
sington Thursday at the home -Mrs. Virginia Peterson
of Mrs. Clyde Baker. came to visit her aunt, Mrs.

Unit One of the Nutrition class Sam Roe Monday on the morn
wi.ll meet Friday evening at the ing train. She left Tuesday af
home of Mrs. H. E. MCClure, the ternoon.
teacher, beginning promptly at ,:;:::;;:;;;;;;::;;=;;:;:;;;:;;;;=:::;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;~I
eight o'clock.

Mrs. W. L. Blessing wiII enter
tain Entre Nous kensington on
Thursday of next week.

\

Midvale United Brethren.
Pastor Paliner Rupp.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m., and
the' sermon by the pastor at
11:15. The church welcomes you
to its s..~rvices.

Ord United Brethren.
The regular Sunday school is

held at ten o'clock with classes
for all ages. Prayer service and
Bible study Thursday eve at 8:00
at the parsonage. The Mother
and Daughter 11l,eeting is at the
church this Friday evening at 8.
The service for the children each
Saturday at 2: 00. Daily vacation
Bible school will begin May 31. I''" ~

Wilson" Soit·

\

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Kaltee Klatch.
C. A. Anderson enter
ladies of- the Kaffee
group at her home on
afternoon.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
__________________...".- -.1 ,.----------------------1 -Mrs E. S. Murray reports 'I -Syl l"urtaK reacned .Ord on.

r-' I I her father is not so well, hardly Monday from Minn~~polls, call-
I E' ] YRIA NE\VS I holding his own. ed home by the serious Illness
I ~ I -Warrant Officer Dean Mit- of his mother, Mrs. Clement
,,------- .--------------~ chell and Mrs. Mitchell will Furtak. He" has been stationed

Miss Gellevieve Jablonski who come to Ord to spend some time at Minneapolis since April 4.
spent the past week here with with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Will Zikmund, reaching here
J Jablonski left Saturday for this week-end. He 1S stationed
c'asper, Wyo., where she is with at Fort Riley, ~as., an ~rmy
the army hospital. . post, and she. lives at Abllene,

Miss Bertha Knudsen who nearby.
has been a patient in the uni-l -Mrs. Don. Counce and son
versity hospital in Omaha the returned to Lmc91;1 SU~day at
past three weeks, submitted to i tel' a ten day VISit With her
surgical treatment last Thurs- grandparents, ¥r, and Mrs. C.
day E. McGrew. Kuby Charles is

Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuklish a little more. than a. ¥ear old
of Ord spent Mothers day here and it was his nrst VlSlt to Ord.
with Mr. Kuklish' parents. quests in the McGrew home

Archie Ciemny accompanied on Mothers day were Mrs.
by Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Ken- iCounce's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
neth all of Comstock, spent I K. C. McGrew, of Orleans.
Wednesday afternoon here with I -Dan Bartlett was in Ord for
Leon Ciemny's. The following ]a couple of days last week yi.sit
day Archie left for Omaha ing his mother, Mrs. Wrlliam
where he was inducted 'into Bartlett, and his sister, Mrs.
the army. George Zikn:lUn~ and family.

Henry Kusek is here enjoy- Dan has sold h1S newspaper 111
ing a furlough with his parents Idaho and. is no.w employed as
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek. an ammunltlon Inspector 111 an

Mrs. J. G. Zulkoski of Ord ordnance depot. He wa:s sent to
spent Monday afternoon here New Jersey for schooling and
with her father, Thos. Jablon- was 'enrout~ home when h~~lS-
ski lted here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
of Ord spent Friday evening returned from Kimball Tues4a.y
here with the latter's mother, evening, after a three day V1Slt
Mrs. N. Knudsen. with his sister, Mrs. Joe Novo

Mrs. Wilmer Anderson of Ord tny and Mr. Novo.tny. Mr and
spent Sunday here with her Mrs. George Hastings. accom
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ho- panted them on the trip,
lub, " . -Mrs. Irwin Underberg and

Mr. and Mrs. Archie ciemny three-months-old son Billy
and Kenneth Hoyt spent Sun- came Monday morning and
day evening here with the Leon will stay two weeks at the Jay
Ciemny famlIy. Auble horne. Friday Mr. Under

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and Stan- berg wlll arrive for a week's va
ley Jurzenski drove to Elba on cation. Five-year old Connie
Sunday where they visited their has been here several weeks.
mother, ~~~~~iJi~~ii~~~Di tm ~_.Hiii~

Saturday Party.
Saturday evening Mrs. Lester

Norton and Mrs. Shirley Nor
ton of North Platte were hos
tesses at the Elyria home of the
fanner to 12 guests. Pitch was
the game of the evening.

~----~-v---. ~

I f
lOrd Church Notes I
f f
~--._---------------~~-.

l\lethodl~t Cllurch.
Birthday Supper. M. M. LOlig, pastor.

Honoring Stanley Vitek sr., Church school, 10 a. m.
on his 53rd birthday Sunday at Morning \vorship: 11 a. m.
hIs home, those present were Everyone who believes that the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sedlacek and church is an asset to the com
Emanuel 'of Comstock, Mr. and mUnity has a moral obligation to
Mrs. EmU Sedlacek, Mr. and support the chmch.
Mrs. William Sedlacek and Miss
Helen Fleider of Ord. }'ull Gospel Church.

L. E. Wilkins, pastor.
Honor Blair Guests. I Sunday school 10 a. m.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dick Morning worship 11 a. m'
Flynn, of Blair, a covered dish Evang'elistic service 8 p. m.
dinner was served Sunday in Prayer meeting Wednesday
the country home of Mr. and evening in the east rOOm of the
Mrs Emanuel Vodehnal, other church at 8.
guests including Miner Harris' No service in tha Sumter
and his mother, of Palmer, !Ill's. school house next Sunday.
M. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Flynn, Betty, James and Lyle, Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Harold B. Milliken, pastor.
Greta. AfternQ'on callers were Bible school at 10 a. m.
¥r. and Mrs. Les lRonard, Mr. Communion and morning
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn, Mrs. worship at 11 a. nt.
Ed Knapp, Mrs. Mervin Scott Christian Endeavor I.t 6:30 p.
and daughter. m.

Eve1,ling worship .at 8:00 p. m.
ChOIr practic~ and Bible

study class this Wednesday ev
ening at P. E. Glover home.

A vacation Bible school will
be held this summer by trained
teachers from the Minnesota
Bible college.

Mrs.
tabled
Klatch
Friday

At Mayor's Home,
At the dinner table of Mayor

and Mrs. M. B. Cummins Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row
bal of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal and Billy Joe, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Jones and the host couple.
Everyone who came contributed
something to the dinner, which
Is almost an annual family get
together.

Mother's Day Dinner.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Polak Sunday her children
assembled in her honor, those
present being Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Raymol}d
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. E1wll1
Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gen
eski.

New Members.
When Jolly Juniors met two

weeks ago at the George Satter
field home, two new members
were elected to membership, and
have accepted, Mrs. Leslie Nash
and Mrs. Ralph Douglas. This
week the club meets on Friday
with Mrs. Almond Brox, Dr. zeta
Nay the assistant hostess.

Mrs. Pecenka Hostess
Tuesday afternoon Mrs.· Joe

Pecenka entertained her pino
chle club, Mrs. Rohla makil,1g
high score, Mrs. Rutar the low
and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln the trav
elling prize winner. Mrs. Frank
Benda wUl entertain this group
next.

RadiQ Bridge
Wednesday night last week

the Olof Olssons were hosts to
Radio Bridge club, Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson and Mrs. Frank Faf
eita being guests. Mrs. ~. L. Vo
gelta,nz will hext be hostess.

Note: U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamps are required on real
estate transfers at the rate of
55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration Is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

Quit Claim Deed: Cynthia E,
Axthelm and Louie Axthelm,
wife and husband, to Sadie W.
Cox. East 34 fe-et and 4 inches
of the west half Green's addi
tion. $2500,

Warranty Deed: Anna Baran,
a widow to Joe Baran, John
Baran, and Julia Zu1koski. Se~4
25-20-16. $100.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
attended the funeral of I. W.
McGrew in Burwell last week.
Hersh-ell also drove up for the
funeral, taking his niece, Mrs.
Don CounCe and son, of Lincoln.

-Mrs. William Heuck learned
Mond~lY evening that her father
had suffered a heart attack
that day. Her mother also has
heart trouble and is not very
",·ell. Mr. and Mrs. Resseguie
live at Madison.

, Phone No.7

Keep your coal bin full.

LUMBER

)----------------::-:---,

We have plenty of bridge plank and piling on

.md now. Oak 2/4, 2/6 and 2/8 double .trees

Sagon box lumber and reac.hes.

;Koupal a Barsto~

Luntber Company
. ,

~+~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~!

i+ -:. Something j' Scotia Girl Married.
T In a double ring ceremony

t 1)"~II i , • performed by Rev. Walter
IJ. LEGGE~I~~I~h~;"c. LEGGETT i L eren -:- + l Grantham, in the home of the
t ', Lt'ggett - • Edltor·ManllSer... # . 'I' bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1~·~~~HH~HHH~~H~~~~J~{~ Clyde Kelley, on May 1, at Sco
t tla, Miss Verna M. Kelley be-

I A good idea an example ful- came the bride of Hilding O. ;;=!============91
fillino- the dlities of practical Wadhams, of San Diego, Calif.
citize71ship, is the way high They were attended by ~rs.
school youths are offered a Homer Kelley, of Grand Island,
chance to be excused from and Larry Wadhams, of York, b========;=====~
school if they wish to dig dan- brother of the groom. Darlene
delions! Thus at once the broad Joyc'o Kelley and Larry Lee
lawns of the local high school Kelley, niece and nephew of
are improved while the boys gain the bride, were flower girl and
a new interest and pride in the ringbearer. There were a num
grounds through their work. It ber of out-of-town guests.
is a spring custom in Ord. Mr and Mrs. Wadhams have

>~~~~~~~~~~~........ ~~~~~~ .. ~ ..J No workee, then go back to gone'to San Diego where he is

My Own Column ~T: classee l 000 employed in the Consolidated
Aircraft factory. Enroute t~ey

By H. D. Leggett l More and more, new ediuca- visited in EI Paso, Tex., with
y tional trends show there s no the bride's brother, Lieut. Er-

~~~~~~{{{'\l{{{H4H~H~H~sharp line of demarcation be- Ion C. Kelley and family.
vfter years of practice, Harry tween school days and after- _
11' has gained the reputation school-days in the big world. At John Viner Home.
!cing quite a fisherman. Some The finest college courses of- In honor of Pvt. Edward J.
t he fish stories he has fed his fered stress this. Such a school Viner, of Spokane, Wash., who
uds have been almost unbe- is Antioch, a long-established is at home on furlough, rela
.ible, but it being Harry they college of excellent reputation tives gathered at the John Vin
unded to believe. But there and a leader of the work-while- er home and enjoyed dinner
some doubting souls and two you-learn tendency. together Sunday. They were
hem are Mark Tolen and Roy Such a college is the splendid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
-rson. When they began to new, expensive BenningtOl~ and son Leonard, of Norfolk,
-t ion SOlUe of Harry's state- Vermont college, where everY_Mr. and Mrs, John Urban and
1ts he poured it on harder one spends many weeks work d M Ch 1

'1 111'1','lly, like the Swede, took IInz in his chosen .field as well Etta Mae, Mr. an rs. ar ey
., - t t Urban, Mr. and . Mrs. Anton

',)0 much territory. It was as learning abou 1. Svoboda and Bessie, and later,
It he came in the morning -0- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Anthony
r a recent trip to Ericson More and more colleges and and Mr and Mrs Clayton Ar-

. to;d about the big bass he high .schools te~ld ~~ stress th: 1110ld a~ld fam:mes. Evening
.ht , The boys questioned practical. In Old high, fo! se~uests were the George Vasicek
and he finally went so far eral years, senior students pa\ ~ family. Mrs, John Viner who

,} tell them the, bass :va~ so been fanned out to ord ~. ole~ has been seriously III is' lm
t ha t he couldn t get It Into and shops for a few hours 0 rovin dail and Private Vin
large, tall lee box without work each week, .so that YOt.utnf ~r wilf r~tu~n to Washington
lIS all the shelves out and sters learned t~lelr real ap I u. e thl .. k
ing the fish, like a quarter for a certain llne of work whfle us wee .

"d. When the boys de- absorbing actual practice in ,It.
'kd proof Mr Harry said if Often a merchant located a
-doubted l1is \~'ord, he guess- good helper this way, too, and
ht'y would just have to come full·time employment followed
!f) the house and see for after graduation for the Ord
ll,elws, and he stomped out student.. .
home. Just before 12, noon, It works the oPPosite way,
k and Roy walked, unan- too, for occasionally a student
t]ced, into the Wolf home, in this way learned what he
"cd their coat.s on the piano did NOT want to do after grad- Mother's Day Dinner.
\ threw their hats on the uation. Sunday noon, members of
'h and sat downhtellir~e' ~1rs, -0- the James Misko family enjoy-
r that Harry ad 1l1vlted In recent years, few or 110 ed dinner together at Thorne's
11 up for a fish dinner. And high school boys have wanted Cafe, Ralph and John l-4isko
.. really began to think tl~ey to teach. This year one young acting as hosts in honor of
, going to have the fish dm- lllan Avery Noll, felt the urge, Mother's day. Out- ot-town
[or they could smell the fish to p{'epare to teach and follow- guests were the Victor Ha,p

. Ing. But they noticed Mrs. ed the normal training courses. family of Holdrege.
r was quite fussed when she 01' rather, lead them, for his
lout and called Harry, who grades were the best. Mrs. Johnson Hostess.

; 't'en them coming and had Several young men of the Entre Nous met Thursd,l.y af-
under the bah!. Finally he 1943 class are genuine students, ternoon with a good attendance.
" in and confess<::d that all in fact not for years have the jat the home of Mrs. Edward
I\.,h he had was a couple of I boys so monopolized the top Johnson. Guests were Mrs. L.. E.
! 'h and the boys had to go grades in the classes for sen- I Walford and Mrs. R. T. Pnce.
" and tako pot luck wit f1 1ors. It is even rumored they Mrs. W. L. Blessing will be hos
: own fam!lies. But Harry 1S will carry away the class honors. tess in two wc·eks.

makiJ1g any claims 1.10W If they do, it will be the fil:st
) he gets home from fislung. time In lllany j'ears that a gul

-0- has been neither valedictorian
\ ~l..s very sorry, this week, to o,r salutatoriulll. of the gradua-

to take about forty names tmg class, for m the past 17
'lIe Quiz list. They expired years only three young men
i 15; all were notified; I kept have held one rank or the oth
ing the paper till now, hop- er. But never both.
Illd believing, if they wanted -Irma.
p~lper, they would renew. ·l'I.',.\L 1.·"'I',\l'L' Tl', '''t'EUS.
j)~lper is scarce and hard to \&:0 L~ L \ "

llld the government says we
t not send it unless it is paid
'll we have no choice in the

· ','f.

-o~

d another thIng, another
i ltd and fifty will expire
15 and as I write this I
been unable to send out

'I'S. True I shouldn't have
u so. The expiration date

:1 the paper every week and
,:e, if they would, could tell
when their paper expires. It

.'.' 15th of the nl,onth always.
!'t you look at your date and
ur paper is going to expire
15, and you want it contin
send in your renewal? We
,hart of help in every de
t!lent and just cannot keep
'\ ork up as it should be done
;IS we used to do. I could
,hould be able to derote all

· i!lle to the circulation work
'ome necessary fishing but,
,ld, I have to wrap cuts and
· ing and do a lot of other
:'. because we are so short
1]). So far the fishing has
,m:glected worse than the
',ltlO11.

-0-
• t I have found time to plant
ll;:e garden and to" care for

.'.1 at this time it is looking
,'xcept the string beans, and

\GE fOUR

"ntered at the Poetotn~e In Ord1
l ley County, Nebraska. as secona
ss Mall Matter under Act of

I ch 3, 1879.

'LiE' 01> r~ QUIZ;·ml~· forgot to plant frost proof
.1 1. ~ beans and the other night when

.bllshed atOI'd Nebraska. it got so cold they all froze. But

. ,~ I I expected them to do so when I- Iplanted them so early.ibscrlptlon $2.50 per Year
nonths $1.50' 3 months 75c

/
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DANCE

Goff's Hatchery

Friday, May 21

-at

Conuuunity IIall
North Loup, Nebr.

Friday, May 14
l\Iusic by

Gene Pieper
and Swing Kings

AND

,
Ord, Nebr.

Polluted 'Vater
~leansSick Chicks

Giving polluted drinking
water loaded with germs to
your chicks is almost as
bad as wringing their
necks. Protect their water
against disease germs use
Dr. Salsbury's Phen-O-SaI.
It medicates their digestive
tract too.

I R
.t i:

l\len's Knit tcd

SPOR'r SIIIRTS
79c

Boys' Sizes 59c
Gay basque styles in open knit
sturdy cottons with horizontal
stripes and crew necks.

with
Sammy HaHn Orchestra

.~,.,.,.,""""""""-",""""

Women's Arch Shoes. 2,49. 3.49 and 4.49
Women's Dress Shoes. 3.49

NOTICE TO ~ARMERS

You can't tell just by looking at a pair of shoes whether they're
going to do what you el<pecl of them. But here is a shoe that thou
sands of nurses wear (and nurses are hard on their shoes!) .•• of
which Penney stores have sold over 100,000 pairs in a single year!
You.can be sure that this shoe has pr~ved itselfl

, \

And this is only one of the many that bear the Penney starldard 0'

quality. They're ALL good shoes. No matter which you choose, ,
for whatever purpose, for whatever member of your farnily ,_.
you may safely USe your ration coupon on Penney shoes!

For Busy Days Abfad!

SLACK SUITS

3·~8
Bright jacket with con
trasting slacks. In crisp
rayon faille! Saddle pock
ets, Sizes 12 to 20.

......4.98'

Sleek rayon poplin, Two
poe kets. Smartly tailored
Sizes 12 to 20.

•
BOYS'SLACI{S

1.98
Summer Fashion Favorites
Sturdy cotton weaves that
stand the pace of hard
work or hard play! San
forized, too!

Make Sure It's Worth. ~",

A Ration Cou!Jon

Before You Buy!

Seed Corn

Wallpaper.. 13e and up per double roll
60e Muresco 3ge
lOce Vet. Syringe with one needle $1.95
Anchor Hog Cholera Senun 95e per 100ce
Blackleg Vac~ine 6e per dose
Master Liquid Hog Medicine gal. $3.75 5 gal. $16.00

Our quota of acreage fpr pop corn Is almost filled. We
would appr~ia.te it if. ~U farl1lers v.:hQ plan ,to.plant pop
.com on contract this year would inunedlately get In touch
with us so we can reserve whateverac.reage is wanted.

Farmers Grain "
Supply Co.

We have a few good num
bers of Steckley's Hybrid
Seed Corn left and have
some Iowa 939 and also st,
Charles White and Silver
Mine.

Robert E. Noll
Phone 185 i..' ., ." ."Ord, Nebrawa '

.,~,."~~".,.,,..

',~''''''""""",,,,,,,,,,

UINGLEIN DHUG STOHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

~""'4""'4""'4""'4""'4""'4""'4""'4'H'4..,.,....,.,....,.,....,.,..,.,,,~

joyed a. hIke Tuesday afternoon
this week.

Mr. Stewart, the mllkman
was sorry to inform the grade
teachers that he would no long
er be able to furnish mllk for
the children this spring, due' to
the labor shortage and the
press of spring farm work. A
fine free mllk program has been
carried on In the Ord schools
for several years, under the dir
ection of the Business and Pro
fess~onal Women's club.

f----~~-~~~-~-~~~;----,, ,
~-----~---------------_4

-Tuesday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin MerrlII went to
Grand Island on the bus.

-Mrs. WlIIiam Bartlett left
Saturday morning for Lincoln
and Omaha, wheJ;e she will en- ;====::=======~tel' the st. Joseph's hospital.
She has 110t been in good
health.

-Carlisle Williams came up
from Grand Island Saturday
and visited overnight at his
grandparents' home, the Festus
Williams.

.'"~""""""""""",,,

,..,•

-AT-

Elyria, Nebr.

Music by

Adolph Urbanovsky
and Ilis ;\ceordian

Ciemny Hall

Auble Motors
Ord, NeQras~.~

Sunday, May 16

Dance

. Grade School News.
War stamp sales closed at the

grade school Tuesday with a
fine total of $1,347,35 sold in
four weeks time, says Miss Inez
Swain, the principal. The fifth
grade wlll retain the banner for
high sales, having won it again
this week.

Totals are kindergarten,
$106.40; first grade $46,55; sec
ond grade $125.45; third $166.
80; fourth $333.75; fifth $378.
20; sixth $190.20. The young
sters have been working hard
and long to earn money for
~tall1ps; the competition was
fierce. .

The pIcnics of the several
roqms will be the next excite
ment. Kindergarten, first and
second grades will plcl1Ic on
Tuesday; third and fourth
grades will go together for their.
picnic Wednesday; fifth and
sixth grade picnic day wlll be
Thursday. The fifth grade en-

AUBLE MOTORS
"Ord. ~ebraska

Funk's "G"
Hybrid

We.stUl have a few bush
els of our best hybrids.
:While they last, 66, 67, 53
and 7 and 12 for late plant
ing.

.-~

.>

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayorj

Proclamation
MenlorialDay-Monday, May 21

CARSON
MARKET

By agreement with the Chamber of Commerce
and the American Legion, Ord's observance of Memo
rial Day will take place on Monday, May 31, and this
day is hereby procfaimed as Memoria! Day in the City
of Ord, Nebraska. .

stores and all business places will close between
the hours of 10:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M. and every
body is asked to attend and take part in the program
in which Ord will honor its war dead, which will be
held at the cemetery under auspices of the American
Legion. The complete program will be printed next
week.. " . . ::.1

Shop in cool comfort at our
\ downstairs Market

PIlONE 51 WE DELlVEU

5, II>. American 1 85
Cheese •
Texas Grapefruit, 1ge. 5e
thin skin, each ..

New peas, 35e
2 pounds : .

Ripe Tomatoes 1ge
1 pound ..
Rome Beauty Apples 10
% bu. 1.80, pound.... e
Oranges, Wash. Navels,
Sweet juicy, 288 size 33e
Dozen .
Oranges, Florida, good
for juice, 250 size 28e
Dozen ..
Strawberries, fresh 2'5'
frozen, sweetened, pt. e
Carrots, tops remov- 5e
ed, pound _....... •

Also Lettuce, Cucumbers,
Celery, Radishes,G l' e e n
Beans, etc.

Largest assortment of
fresh fruits In Ord.

We pay highest cash
prIces for crea.m, eggs and
poultry.

1\1'l't S·· 11" , . . '1' uchi r J 1.,' B .,' ~ " ". ~ )commercial and hopes for a job ~ has done farming and truck
H I I ary er VICe, ell Hung, euc ung, ous Ill. u,-,!n~SS, 11.1e, in that line. She won a bird I driving, went to Dist. 27 in the

Planned for by Ord's 19013 Graduates, QUIZ Reporter Learns I house contest once, she recalls.: country before coming to Ord,
• . II She has worked in tl~e Ord ~he- I and probably .will continue to

.Pauline wegl,'zyn was 17 on i'eb2rson, another at The Far- and mother are Mr. and Mrs. J.! ater and the. Protective Bavings farm, Graduatlon will be a great
June 5 the daughter of Mr. and mel'S' Grain and Supply com- A. Kovanda. She took a college and Loan ornces and can hard- pleasure to hlm.
Mrs. joe Wegrzyn, and gradu- pany, and one for Co-op Oil prep course and will go to the ly wait to graduate next Tues- Bob Dana, 17, has a birthday
ates from a commercial course. company. agricultural school of the Uni- day. Nov. 19. He took a general
She plans to go to Omaha and non Petel~son Is 18 was born versity of Nebraska next fall, Anton Greenwalt Is 18. Oct. 31 course and was ~lotified to ap
g.et ~ secretarial job while con- June 28, is the son of Nell Pet- Going to ~irls' state was ~ her is his birthday, George Green- I p~ar in Ka~lsas Cl~y, Tuesday for
tinumg commercial studies. She ersen and is taking a commer- blgg'est thnll, and when she walt his father. He went to Ihis navy air corps exams, ~hy
attended Dist. 18 until she was cial course He plans to go into was younger, "helping teacher Dist. 38 and will either work, steal and mental, but received
a sophomore, when her parents active serv'ice soon after grad- clean the bla~kboards." She on the farm or go into the army 1 the notice too late for him to
moved to tow,n. p~ulme works uating. He worked for the Dia- worked at Lee.s last ~uml1l'er I after graduating. Saturdays h~' get there, so he did not have to
in C. C. Dale s orrtce an hour mend Engineering company and Is now with Chase s wo- has been employed by the rail- miss the banquet! H~ went to
after school and on Saturdays. last summer and reports his men's wear. road. Deep Creek school in Idaho,
"I'm still walhng. for my 'ex- most exciting moment came Virginia Wozniak is 17, Dec. Elton Walker Is 19 April 2~ has worked III a variety of
eitement", she wntes. when he was caught smoking 24 her birthday, William Woz- his bir.thday, George b. Walker places, but the. senior play was

Maxme Wardrop was 16 Sept. his grandpa's nioe! nlak her father. She wants to his father. He took a commer- his biggest thnl.l to date. Mrs.
19, and Is the younger daughter otto Maresh is 19, and his take nurses' training, as. soon cial course, but has his eye on Agnes Dana is hls mother.
of Mr. and Mr:s. C. D. War<;irop, birthday Oct. 16, his mother as she .is 18, and Is working at a job as cook in the navy.. He Betty Ann Puncochar was 17
who Is fmishmg a busm~s~ Mrs, Mary Maresh. He took a the Clinic hosPlt~l. She has worked with a gang of Indians on Sept 5, and is a daughter of
and college prep course. She in general course and has already helped at Thorne s on Rotary on the railroad last summer J. J. Puncochar. She took cqm
tends to go to Kearne~ colle~e enlisted in the army, so he l~ig.hts for 18 months ,Past. She and "there were some really merc.ial, and ':"'111 work full tl~le
next fall and t~ke a lltera~Ule knows his future plans quite finished grade school m Ord. nICe Indians too." Wl~en l~e got after gradua.tlOn at the Caplan
course. She went to glade definitely. Alwin stewart Is 17, Sept. 22 his first car was his biggest: age:lCY, where she has been em
school at Golconda, Ill., Ord, Mildred Capek Is 18, her his birthday, Mrs. Sylvia Stew- thrill. Iplayed part .tm.le. Graduation
Kearney and comstock, She has birthday April 18. Anton Capek art his mother. He took a gen- Roberta Cook Is 17, Aug. 27 i will be her hfe s biggest me-
worked part-tune for four Is her father and she Is a com- eral course and has worked two her birthday, Dan Cook her ment:
months at t~e Munn and NOr- mercial student, which course Isummers on farms, and in gro- father. She studied normal Cella~. Danczak Is 17, Aug.
man law ornce, and ';';ill . be she wants to continue in Omaha eery stores a good deal. He wllI training and will teach a while, 11 her birthday. Joseph Dane
thrilled to graduate. Takmg for about a year. She attended work for Safeway in Kearney then hopes to go to college. She zak Is her father. She has tak
her doll to school," was her most district 52 school and has work- or Hasting s, temporarily, Last attended Dist. 9, and "our en a general course, and has .no
unusual grade school memory. ed eight weeks at the AAA of- summer he had a Job at the de- school almost won the gold cup plans. She. worked at the Ram-

Virginia Coats Is 18, th~ fiee as an apprentice. fense plant at Grand Island. at a North Loup tournament/ bow cafe in Kea~ney, and mys-
daug~ter of the Wallace Coats ~ Adelene Meese Is 17, the Joy Larsen Is 17, her birthday Last year's banquet was a great teriouslr, reports my graduation
Her birthday Is May 2. She pur daughter of John T. Meese. Her July 8 and her parents the Ar~ thrill. present as her greatest thrill.
sued a. ~eneral course, COlllil}g birthday Is May 7 and she chose Larsens She took normal train- Floyd ~tewart, 18 Is also a
g~;l~rD~~Ul;{Y ¥o acra'tea~~e ;,~~ a commercial course, hoping Ing and wants to teach near son of ¥rs. Syl.via Stewart and Both Kohl Boys Are

t th ill d . t Ch . t for an ornce job. She graduated Ord Some of her country school July 26 IS his birthday. He took A' .
~ft of .; w~istawat~ He~l~~~: at Dist. 28, the "Brick School", days were in Washington, also a general course, and expects irplant PIlots Now
are uncertain.' and has worked eight weeks at In the Ord grade. school. Crawl- to be a mechanic In th~ army Many Ord frlends will be

Bernard Guggenmos was 16 the !?ost. offlce. She Is eagerly il:1g up and slldlng ~own the all' corps. He was thrilled to pleased to hear bf the latest
on Oct. 21, Is taking an ag antlclpating the ,big banquet, fire escape was a thnll, so was come to town to school, an~ news from Don R. Kohl, nephew
course and intends to go to ag she ~tated. . winning a superior on a sax so- worked on the farm every sum of Mrs. William Heuck who spent
college in the fall. He Is a tu- I . One Hurlbert Is 17, with a 10 at music contest when she mer until last year, when h.e his early years in Ord and was
Won student from Dist. 4 at birthday on Oct. 1. He Is a son was a sophomore. was. employed by the Fanne~s raised by his grandmother, Mrs.
Garfield county, and works at o~ ~rs. Anna ~url~ert and Evelyn Kluna Is 18, her father Gram and .Supp,ly company, ~1~ Resseguie ~f Madison, after the
h fl' f U D G pmes for the navy all' corps. Anton Kluna She was born on biggest thnll? Gettmg my dlP de'lth of hlS m.other

ome or llStha lfer, awve. ,!g- He took a college p.rep course AUy 31 1924' went to Dist 38 lama and that hasn't happened Don Is now 21 alid received
genmos, on e arm. mmng a'ld has worked at the Ord ho· ." . 'yet" h" h ' .
an F.!". A. free trip to Kansas • , Ma den Valley, where she fondly' . 1 18 2 1 r loS Wll1gs at ~ e Alpena army all'
City was his greatest thrlU. He tel t\\O years. recalls sleigh riding. She wants .Marie Mal~s lIs ,Ma~, le base on Apnl 29. lIe was very
has also worked in two Burwell Audrey Koll Is 16, and wa~ to go to business college and Iblr!hday. MIS. Mary Mal.t:~h. Is i proud of them an~ wanted only
sto 'es born June 23. She Is the daugh then get a job as a stenooraph- her mother, normal tIallung to fly one of the blg B-29 bomb-

~ld . J S l'k 1 18 et ter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. er She wlU be thrilled to'" rad- has been her .course of study. Iers until he heard about the
was ~~i 1 'Ma ·~f \9 ~925' H~nts KOV, ..and has ta~en a normal uate from the twelfth graJe. She went to Dlst. 31, and wants ne\vly set up air transport com
a son o} 1" J Smoitk awell. tIallupg course \ylthplans for LoIs Hansen wlU graduate at to teach a rural school. Her mand. This service was taking
knowll famier' and is'takin an te~c~lmg at VllltOll school. 15, the youngest in the class. great thrlU came when s17e o~lly older, more experienced
agriculture co~rse When g th;' Bl~l,;e, Is her home district. She She wlU be 16 on June 10. Wil- l~arned she could go to Old pllots, but at last they decided
army catches him' he wants t6 has ,\\orked at the Le~ store' r Ham Hansen Is her father. She hlgh. .' . ,. to eho,ose a few graduates who
go into the air corps as a mechl E'oelyn Long Is 17, Slllce Ma . has taken a commercial course, Merry Malgalet Craig \\as 16 had hlgh grades, and .let them
anjc. He comes from Dist. 29 18. The E. ~. Long s. d;:tUghte~ which she wants to continue in on Dec. 3, Is th~ y?;mgest child try t!le work" which wl11 be the
and does at b ~ she took normal trallllllg an business college She went to of the A. L. Craig s. She took ferrYll1O' of planes and cargo all
thin0' paiitc 11~Wlem er ~rY~ hopes to .teach a rUIa~ school. Vinton-school where vacations normal. training and has al- over tlle world. To Don's delight
abolrt his scl;O~l yexcl l~t A bIg thnll was passlllg the thrllled her the most' Gradua- ready slg~led to teach Lone Star he was able to secure one of the

, . career. ''teachers' exams," also the l' f· hil 1 i '11 Is' school, DISt. 4 in Garfield. She few appointments.
~~~~~dp&a{t~tl~at dtheI~?rdci time our school won the cup at ~~ga £f~nmO~~l~[ W~e ~ink~. a remem?ers best the happy day Jeal1 R. Kohl, his older broth-
last suml~er. ran ~ an the North Loup trac~ meet, Vernon L. Hybl was born when '~he "Yhole scho?,l went to er, who Is 23, cl).ose the n!lvy

Do aU y D d i 16' 1 Sh'e Is an alumnI of DaV1S C~eek. Jan 9 1925 and Is now 18 He see a cucus together. and Is now takll1g pre-fllght
birth~ayl Dec u21a s d l' i 1er Bill Novosad Is 18, his buth- is a' son of joseph F. Hybl took Martha Mae Meese is 17, the training at Moffat Field, after
daughter of the Pe~1DU~~ fasm~ day Feb~. 2..H~ Is a son of Mr. a college prep course. He wlU daught~r of J~mes A. Meese... college work at st. Marys college
lly who liked her normal train- and MrlS. W:lllam J. Novosade try to get into aviation or en. ~ay 2 IS her blrtl~pay, cammer n~ar .san FrancIsco. Jean loves
ing course and wlU robabl sr" and has. taken a . colleg gineering in the ariny, at once. ~lal was the COUl:se s.he chose Ius \\ ark, too, and wrote a few
teach" She found her 8rst daY prep course. Slllce cO~lllng to He has been working at· the ll~ high school, comlllg f~om months ago th.at he. had en
at Ord high a at th·rr Ord from Dlst. 13, Plam Valley Penney store before that at the DISt. 28. There she won flfth countered Martlll Mella l and the
coming in from D~t~ 55. n, ~chool. He has worked ~t th~ Gamble store, and on the farm place in the county spe~Ii~lg two ha've b<;come fin~l Hiends.

Wilso W Cl tf' ld 1 fable Supply and has hlS ey during vacations He went to contest. She has nO deflmte They are sons of Cllfford Kohl,
16 01 (gct 9 I

1\ he
,w l~ ~s on the army air corps. Dist 13 Pl~in Valley His most plans, but hopes for office who at one time was a morticIan

1 , S e son a r. Marie Zulkoski wlU be 18 all excit'ing' 1110111ellt wl'}l' be "wllel1 work, She has spent two hours here. ~~':::::::=::::~==~~~====~::::::::::::::::~~==:::::::::~~~!.and Mr~. F. W. Chatfi'eld. lIe July 5, the daughter of Mr. and d By . 1 the co lty clerk's of -
plans to attend University of M!. J 1 B Zulkoski She I receive my diploma ...s!gned I" fia tIll . t 1illl t . k h;
Nebraska next year on the ·S. a 11l. . Darlene Carlson Is 17, her ce ,1e pas e g 1 wee s, e
UnIon Pacific scholarship. He chose a business course, and birthday being Nov. 7, 1925, only working ·experlence. .
was also plenty thrilled to re- plans to return to the farm to which she also reports as her 11 Doris Klima Is 17, Aug. 15 is
ceive a State Farl11er degree. He help her parents after gradua- most thrilling moment! A \1er birthday. Mr. and Mrs, Ign.

tion, She came from E1ueka Klima are her parents. She
has worked a year for K. W. school No. 32, anq. once got to g;ifs~;~r s~eMfo6"I2dc~~~~le~'cgi took a conunercial cpurse and
;uuuuu";u,,uuuu,u go to a' grade school music con- work in high school, but has no plans to work at. the" air base

test, and her high school d . 1 in Grand Island' this summer,
thrills have also been attending efimte pans. In grad'e school hoping to go to art school lat-

1 t t in Ord she was mIghty happy 1
GAA meets and mus c can es s. to play bells in the rhythm 121'. A bI~ grade school tlull

Matllda Wegrzyn Is 17, her band! She has clerked in Stoltz was COllung dowll the fire es-
birthday June 25, and her: par- Variety store. cape and in high school, re-
ents 'are Mr. and Mrs. Anton Irene Kovarik Is 18 the ceiving a diamond for gradu-
Wegrzyn. She took a commercIal daughter of John E:.ovarik. Her ation. She has worked Satur
course and plans to go to Oma- birthday Is Mar. 28. She plaIls days at the Lee and Kelly dime
ha and get a typing position. store.
Her only experience to date has to enter st. 1"ranc1s' hospital Marjorie Weaver was born
been eight weeks in the city for nurses' training. She came Jan 21, 1926, is now 17. 1"or
light and water office. from Dist. 38, and Is happily rest D. Weaver is her father.

Ray Vogeltanz, 17, Is the son anticipating graduation exer- She studied commercial and
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz. eises and receiving her diploma. plans to enter a colleg',:) next

1 'f 'bl She has worked at the Ord Co-He wlll go to col ege, 1 POSSI e, up Creamery Saturdays and af- ~all. She attended grade school
and if not, into the army air ter school. III Los Allgeles, Lincoln, Modes-
corps In aviation or engineer- LoIs Cook was 18 on Feb. 21, to, and San Francisco, where as
ing. lIe has travelled through a member of the' honor society
every state west of N'ebraska, J. R. Cook is her father. She he visited Treasure Island and
and worked at Karty's Hard- took a normal training cour:;e ~he campus of the Uniwrsity
ware store, lik,ing it, also hIs but has no certain plans. She of California. Collecting movie
work at Pearson Mortuary and went to Dis'!. 99, and worked stars autographs was her big
on a farm. Grocery clerking he on the farm and raIsed chick- thrill, and s11e has one from
did not like. He reports no ex: ens. So far her biggest thrill Al Jolson. She has clerked in
citement as yet. ",:as receivinl? as a graduation local stores and worked some

Loreen Rose is 19. She is the glft a beautIful wrist watch. this spring in the county clerk's
daughter of R. N. Rose, with'a Deana Kokes, the youngest office.
birthday on Nov. 26 and sewral child of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Ko- Betty Ann Hosek, 16 on Oct. 6,

k 1 i L k kes, sr., was 17 on Aug 1. She
wee s expel' ence n u e took a college prep course af- is a daughter of Rudolph Ho-
Weekes' office. Banquets and ter coming to Ord from Plain sek. She took normal training
contests were her happiest VaHey'school, where she won " and wants to teach in a rural
school times, and she plans to school. At Brace school she
stay home and help her folks spelling contest and a trip tt. once went to the spelling con
after she finishes this month. Omaha and Sioux City. She wi. test

k
and summertimes she

Wilma Klanecky is 17. Her be happy to walk across tll war ed on the farm, A 100p-o
birthday is Dec. 26, and she has stage and receive her diploma plane rIde she remembers as a
taken a normal training course. but has made no plans for af- big thrill, also last year's ban-
She will teach school at Dist. tel' that. quet.
17 f d h If 11 th Maxine Sorensen is 17, add '1 i 18 1, our an a ames sou - daughter of the Carl Sorensel1'~ E war Flll ey s £ ' t Ie son
west of Ord. She came from u of G. W. 1''inley, wi h Sept. 17
Dist. 71. Her grade school with Nov. 7 her birthday. She his birthday. He . came from
thrills were the programs, and took a commercial course and Dist. 17 at st. Edward, Nebr,
last year she thought the jun- Is going to Grand Island to bu&- working on the farm in odd
ior-senior banquet pretty won~ iness college for a year, after hours. He studIed commercial,
derful too. which she hopes for a secretar- and wants to learn more about

Elizabeth Kovanda Is 17, with Ial job. She has worked at Lee's engineering or airplane mech-
·uuuuuuu'uuuu,'uu a birthday July 26. Her father variety store all year. Att'ending anics. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the Ord grade school, she was Frank Misko, 18, was born -
·"'",.",uuf"""""""""u"""""""""""""",, ' . proud when her cat won a prize April 10, 1925. He Is a son of ,----

for being the prettiest! Now Mr. alld MI'•. Hellry Misko. lIe 2 1 t' 1 . 1 .1 Ilk' f d t u' e ec nc was l111g mac l111ess le s 00 mg orwar a grad- took the colleg'e prep course,uatin/t. . 2 Fords milker$, nearly new
Phyllis Hill is 17 since Aug. 23; and in the army he wants to 26 in. Wood Bros'. thresher,

she Is the da1lg11ter of Mr. al'ld learn radio work. He has stud- 1
M Alf d ied hard and done a good deal run year

rs. re Hill. She has taken of work, on farms, the railroad Water pressure pump
~~~~~~~~~~~~_~and in the harness shop. His 5 hot water steel tanks
~ great thrlll came when he shot 2 sets used Delco batterIes

a Canada goose on Thanks- 1 tIt 110giving day on the Loup river. Several e ecr c mo aI's,
Gerald ,(,arsen, 19 on Mar. 14, and 32 volt

Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lars 32 volt vacuum sweeper
Larsen. After going to school 3 used Delco light plants,
at Joint, he took an agricultur- good.
al course in high school. The Cash register
last half of the present year he Counter eleCtric coffee
has taken hIs schooling by ex- grinder
tensIon, and made exc-ellent
grades. He will graduate with C Melody saxaphone
his class and then continue to B flat Clarinet, new
help on the farm. kId

George Cetak Is 18, with a We stoc new De co art
birthday coming on June 18. Wincharger batterIes, same
Mrs. Mary Cetak Is hIs mother. old price and terms to suit
He took a general course, au4 2 set.s new 6 volt Wincharg-
expects the army to want him er batteries.
at once after graduation, which .____
wlll be a great moment for him,
He has worked at the Ord Co-op
creamery.

Robert Coats Is 17, his birth·
day is Dec. 17, his parents, Mr.

• """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''"'''''~##H~'''''''~. \le::::::~;;=;:;:;;=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;~ and Mrs. Walter E. Coats. He ~;:==::::::~====::::::=::::::~
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conducted by

6:45 P. M.

BIBLE
CRUSADERS

Paul W. Sawtell

Monday thru Friday

'fhe Young And
Old Alike Will

Enjoy

"til,. OI!Q Ika'J
J,·i( ',r:'~/~r'a'ifll",

A. H. Hastings
.'UNEHAL SEltVlCE

• Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

FOR ~VESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASKA STATE BANI{
Ord, Nebraska

•

Typical cholera·sick ,wine

been known to recover once the In·
visible virus has become well es·
tablished in the blood stream.

Very often a singl6 pIg wlIl die,
while all other members of the herd
appear I perfectly healthy. This
leads the owner to believe that the
lost pig had suffered injury or died
(rolll some other imaginary cause.
'!'heu within two to three weeks'

~@:&(11I~~O[iJlI@
;lh '. ktl !1fl\'J[3~@G:~ .;

I /1- ...- PREPARED BY
~!=:!:if.:.."",,,-=,=AMIRICANflOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH •

. \

A $20,000,000 TAX time a defastating, prostrating and I
ON lIOG RAISIN

~ fast-spreading slckuess will go I

yo through the entire herd, leaving a I

Like the deadly saboteur which trail of death and costing the far.'
It is, hog cholera exceeds all other mer his year's hog profits. :
animal dlseases In the bafflIng Cholera Is confusing In another
variet,. of its many disguises. way too-many diseases of swIne'

But all of them are fatal, because are characterlzed by high fever,;
cholera Is one of the most vIcious discol,orallon of the skin, coughing,'
k1llers known to the livestock indus· SCOUrlng and other Common SYOlp-'
try, and very few anImals have toms. }<'or 'example, erj'sipelas so,

closely resembles cholera that it is
often necessary for the veterlnar.'
ian to resort to laboratory examln.'
ation to distinguish between the'
two dlsease8, before treatment can
be started. ..

The first rule for all swine own
ers to obsene Is .•• Never guess
at the cause of trouble either in a
vaccinated or non,vaccinated herd.
The second rule Is that if herds are
properly immunized against cholera
by a trained veterinarian this great
est of all disease menaces Is out of
the W<lY. so that one may more
clearly and quickly Identify other
diseases which so closely resemble
cholera. •

In time of war it Is unthinkable I

that we must again this )'ear pay
a toll of 20 millions or mor6 dollars
because or the ravages of this dis
ease. The urgent need for pork, ir·
respective of financial consIders'
tion~, makes it the patriotic duty of
producO's to have all pigs Immun
ized and thus prevent this enormous
and necdle"s loss.

day after visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon at
Com;stock.-Mr. and 'Mrs. Thom
as Waldmann and famlly, Mrs. t
Emanuel Weverka and Lonny
and Miss Edith Ptacnlk were
Grand Island visitors One day
last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Krlkac entertained the fonner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Krlkac of Ord at dinner and
supper last Sunday, Mother's
Day.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kri
kac called at the Joe Waldmann
home in the afternoon.-Some of
the local young men enjoyed a
ball game at the National hall
Sundai: afternoon. - Johnnie
Bower s orchestra played for a
fair sized crowd at the National
hall Sunday night. - Frank
Hruby trucked cattle to pasture
near Comstock for Lew Pesek on
last Tuesday. - The Hlllsdale
school entertained the mothers
of the district Friday afternoon
with a nice program and dinner
in honor of Mother's Day.
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Williams Auction CO.
Arcadia, Nebr.

Livestock'Sale
Tuesday, May 18

80 Head of Hogs
60 Head of Cattle
Because of public demand we will COil

tinue our weekly auctions indefinitely.
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Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, minister.

H · CI Junior-Senior Banquet. M M t 71 Church Bible school, 10 a. m.enmng ausen Even after the invitations had rs as ers Morning public worship, 11 a.
been received, few guessed from • ." m.

D·l·eS1·11 Loup CI·ty them that the banquet was to be Passes on Mt'lY 9 Youth's Fellowship, 7 p, m,, the Maytime theme. On Friday Evening public worship, 8 p. m.
evening, May 21, around seventy WSCS society meets Fnday af-

Henning Clausen, son of John invited guests arrived at the high Emm;a Catherine Mitchell was ternoon, 2:30, in the church, Mrs.
and Catherine Claussen was born school auditorium to partake of born May 6, 1872 at Smith Grove, Lola Bellinger and Mrs. Bert

r in Ger'many, May 4, 1863, and de- the annual Junior-Senior ban- Pa., and departed this life at Ar- Hatfield, hostesses.
parted this life May 4, 1943, at quet., cadia, Nebr., May 9, 1943, aged Today we ask: What can we
the age of 80 years. He came to Streamers were draped across 71 years and three days, after an do? Can we do anything? Is
this country with his famlJy at the entry-way, with a large can- illness of eight months. this world turmoil so great and
the age of ten years. His mother opy of rainbow-colored streamers At five years of age she came so awful that our contribution is
passed away when he was a very enclosing the room. In the cen- with her parents to Nebraska meaningless? Why have we been
young child. They located in tel' was a Maypole with the cus- and settled on a farm at Hooper able to do so little before? Where
Carroll county, Iowa. He came tomary pink and white stream- where she spent her childhood. do we go from' here? Are we con
to Nebraska and located on a ers, which was used during the The family moved to Platte tent merely to meet and talk?
homestead in Shennan county in prom for the waiters and wait- county in 1888. Let us lift pur eyes to the cross.
1884. Aside hom fanning he resses dance. The waiters, Alan She was united in marriage on Jesus has gone on before. His
maintained an active interest in Sell, Allen Bellinger, Junior Ar- Febr. 7, 1891 to Brady Masters at sacrifice and service must be our
community projects. . He was thur, Bill Weddel and Gene An- Platte Centre, Nebr., where they way. His sense of kinship with
united in marriage to Sophia derson, were attired in dark resided till 1903 when they mov- God and man must be ours. His
Carlson on May 12, 1905. He trousers and llght sport coats ed to Arcadia and have lived zeal for the establishment of a
moved with his wife to Kearney and shirts; while the waitresses here ever since. kingdom of love must burn anew
in 1911 and trom there to Darr, appeared in pastel-colored plna- To this union were born five in our hearts. We must commit
1912, moving back to Kearney in rores, white blouses, and anklets children, Maud, Ora and, Hora- ourselves again to Him.
sept., 1925, retiring at this time that matched their pinafores. tlo Masters and Mrs. Harold . ' ---
on account of falling health. The Waitresses were Alfreda Collier, Vallett, all of Arcadia, and Mrs. Congreg'ational Church. Board Proceedings.
last winter of his life was spent Phyllis Anderson, Betty Hagood, Jack Atkins of Grand Island. Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. M' tes oTfutehSedaYeg'uMlaaYm4'eelt91·4n~3.
with relatives in Arcadia, and Glennola YOUl1f! and Rae Jean Besides her husband and chll- Sunday and midweek services. mu I' r
the last six weeks was spent in Brown. ~ dren, she leaves to mourn her Sunday school at 10 a. m. of the Arcadia township boar,
the hospital at Loup City. He After each guest was seated, passing, seven grandchildren and Worship at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. held Tuesday, May 4, 1943, at 8
suffered much but kept his faith the waiters and waitresses light- two great grandchildren. Ladies Aid every second Thurs~ p. m., at the Arcadia State bank,
in God to the end. He leaves to cd the centerpieces, which were She belonged to a family of day at 2:00. Arcadia, Nebr. The following
mourn his departure, his wife, taper candles with varied-color- ten children all of which have Prayer meeting and Bible study members were present: Ralph
one brother Claus of Carrol, Ia. ed streamers leading to each proceeded her in death except Thursday, 8 p. m. Hughes, justice of the peace, C.
his sister Margaret Tillofsen of place, whIch was marked by the Chas. Mitchell, Hooper, Nebr. The regular session of the Aid W. starr, treasurer, and Ora
Battle Creek Ia., and one sister nutcups, After the cocktail, the Geo. Mitchell, Portland, Ore" and met last Thursday with a busl- Masters, clerk, The minute~ of
Catherine cb~l~sen of Arcadia, auditorium lights were turned Mrs. Sadie Fulton, Bladen, Nebr. ness session and a dainty lunch the last meeting were read and
besides other relatives and many out for the remainder of the pro- She was baptized in infanCYi served. The ladies served the approved bythe board.
friends. Funeral was held Frl- gram. Bill Ramsey served as and for years was a faitl,lfu junlor-senlor banquet at the T~e followmg bil!s were to the

. day afternoon from the Carlson toastmaster in a most capable member of the Congregational high school Friday evening to 70 board and allowed.

. home in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. manner, with toasts given by Mr. laQ.ies society, and could always guests. Decorations were elabor- H. M. ~~'andenburg,
Kermit Erickson !urnished the Siekmann, Beryle Owens, Artice be depended upon to take her ate and beautiful and the menu draggmg road, 9 mi. at
music. The pallbearers were Al- Holmes, John Hill, Pete Lybarger, place, whenever opportunity of- was appetizing and complete. 85c '1.65
fred Malm, Fred Whitman, Eric Margaret Christ, and Bonita fered. No . '11 b 1 ld . L. M. Summers, Road
Erickson, Ben Nelson, Oscar Adams. Mr. Easterbrook rend- ~he leaves a host of friends in churc~e~~~c~u~lday eev~~lin~nn~~i overseer, dragging road
Pierson and A. A. Pierson. Fred ered two vocal selections and this and other communities as the community is unitmg in 4 1111., at 8SC 3.40
E. Johnson, pastor of the Baptist Rae Jean Brown sang "Will You where she has lived and wlll be the baccalaureate service in the Ralph ~ughes, Board
church read the 23rd Psalm and Remember," both of whom, were n1il~sed by all who knew her. high school auditorium at 8 p. m. meetmg 2.00
had charge of the services. Bur- accompanied by Mrs. Finecy. Funeral services were held A meeting of the teachers and C. W. Starr, Same 2.00
lal was made at the Balsora The crowning of the king and from the Congregational church officers of the Sunday school will Ora Masters, Board meet-
cemetery. queen and their attendants was in Arcadia at 2:30 p. m., Tuesday be held at the close of the pray- Ing and 'Yarrant~ 2.50

the main event of the evening. conducted by the Rev. H. J. Tay- e t' Tl d i ii There being no other business
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey left for These students are chosen by a lor, pastor of the church. Music e~ mr{ 111f mrs ay even ng n to come before the board the

O~naha Monday evening to be popularity vote. An empty was provided by Mrs, Mar.ie Wed- t etc urc 1. All workers be pre- meeting adjourned. '
with Mrs. Don Round as they throne was prepared and Clark del and Lowell Finecy, with Mrs. sen . Ora Masters, Clerk.
expected to operate on Don on Scott and Billy Weeks, as pages, Finecy at the plano. Pallbearers Christian Science Services.
Tuesday. The Omaha. doctors summoned the king 'Bob' White were Grant Cruikshank, Henry "Mortals and Immortals" is r----------------------l
have ~iagnosed Dori's trouble as and the queen, Bonita Adams. Cremeen, Anton Nelson, Jess the subject of the Le~on-Sermon Brl'ef Bl'ts of News
a brain tumor. Next the attendants, Boyd Greg- Marvel, Ray Lutz and. Fred Rus- which will be read 111 Churches

th
A. Hh' Easterbbrook was hosht to1 cry and ArUs Johnson, were seIdl.. IntentnentHwast. in tfhe Ar-l of Christ, Scientist, throughout 1---------------------!
e ot er mern ers. of the sc 00 called and were followed by the ca ia ceme ery. as mgs unera the world, on Sunday, May 16.

board and Supt. Slekmann at a little flower girls, Doris Dean home in charge. The Golden Text is: "Hence- Country News-Miss Lulu Lan-
steak dinner at the Arcadia and JoAnn Crist, who, dressed in forth know we no man after the don spent .the week end at the
hotel Monday evening, preced- little formals scattered flowers Norma Jean Lewandowski of flesh." (II Corinthians 5:16). John Anstine 1;ome.-M~. and
ing the regular meeting. This in the royal' pathway. After Loup City is visiting at the Ampng the citations which Mrs. John Anstme, Jack1e and
all happened because Art was the recession of the royal party, home of her sister, Mrs. Archie comprise the Lesson-Sermon is Janice and Leslie Landon .a~d
late to board m~etings: the students enjoyed a prom in Braden. Mr. and Mrs. Archie the following from the Bible: Dorothy were Broken Bow VISlt-

Carolyn and V1vian Pierson are the gymnasium, . Braden and Norma Jean were "LIe not one to another, seeing ors sat~rday.-Miss .Mable Eaton
spending two vieeks in Ord with Sunday dinner guests of Mr. that ye have put off the old man of Hastmgs came Fnd.ay night .to
their grandmother, Mrs. Mott The seniors are quite busy and Mrs. Chas. Braden. with his deeds; and have put on spent the. wee~ end WIth her g.lfl
Rathbun. Carolyn is recovering these days, putting out the larg- In honor of their daughter the new man, which is renewed friend, MISS Eileen Frost: MISS
from a severe case of whooping est issue of the Bugle that has Patty's fifth birthday, Mr. and in knowledge after the image of Eato~l left Sunday evening for
Cough. ever been published in the Ar- Mrs. Kermit Erickson had for him that created him-For this Hastmgs.-Leslie Landon, Don-

Mrs. Jo]:m Higgins and two c,adia high school. It is their their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. corruptible must put on incor- a~d and Dorothy were Sun~ay
sons Carroll and Allen left Sun- aim to make this issue take the and Mrs. Erik Erickson, Gene ruptlon, and this mortal must dll1l~er guests at the W. ~. Wmg
day evening for Ch.e?enne, Wyo. place of their regular school and John, Rev. and. Mrs. Fred put on immortality." (Colossians honlje. They and. the Wmgs at-
They have b~ell visltmg her mo- paper and in addition give the E. Johnson and Arlls, Mr. and 3:910' I Corinthians 15:53). tended a service m i}nsley, con-
ther, Mrs. EdIth Bossell, the past )'ear summ:arles usually given in Claire Shmid of Ansrey. ' , ducted by Sam Morns of Texas.
few weeks. Her husband, John an annual. Plans are in the John Erickson drove to Kear- Balsora Baptist Church. -Harold Sinner helped John
:giggins, i~ now located at 9gd~n, making for a senior class night ney and brought Myrtle John Fred E. Johnson, pastor. Anstine with his field work last
U., and hlS family will jOll) hnll and cakewalk, during which h':llne who spent the week 'end Sunday school, 10 a. m. week.
there very soon. there will be the reading of the WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. UnIon service, 11 a. m. Woodman lIall- Tlie heavy

¥r. and Mrs. Flo)'d Bossen class will, prophecy and history, Chas. John. There wm be no evening ser- frost of last Thursday night did
shlpped a load of hogs to Omaha and vocal selections, all of which Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth White vice next Sunday, but May 23 considerable damage to early
la~t wee_k and accol1\panied the will be senIor talent. This wlll and family of Sarg-ent spent services as usual. gardens including early potatoes.
ShlPltllent

l.
t f 1 be held in the auditorium Tues- Sunday with Kenneth's parents Prayer and Bible study Thurs- The extent of damage done to

Pv . E mer Pe er~on 0 Eag e day evening at 8:30. The sen- Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White. day, 8:30 p. m" at the Carlson blooming fruit trees is not yet
Pass, ~ex., is spendmg the m?st Iers will also hold their senior Roberta Lutz of Ravenna home in Arcadia. Ple,ase study known except tame plums and
o~ a flfteen day fur~ough WIth breakfast sometime n,ext week. spent the week 'end at nome first chapter of Acts. mulberries are a total loss.-7th
hIS mothe.r, Mrs. Mane Peterson Baccalaureate will be Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. May 23, an offering will be and 8th g~'ade examinations were
and hIs. Slster, Esther.. Pvt. Pe~- evening,. ~1:ay 16, with Rev. C. A. Vere Lutz and visiting her broth- taken for the P. V. conference. held at the National hall last
'erson is a draftsman 111 the All' Busby glVmg the invocation and er Tech. Sgt. Guy Lutz who is Let us all do our best. Thursday.-Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Corps. Rev. H. J. Taylor delivering the horne on a furlough. Let us not forget that our S. S. Klapal visited with the latter's

Henry Hawley. who is working sermon, "Making the Most of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran begins prom~tly at 10:00 a. m., parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew VoH,
for a construct.lOn company in Me." The seniors' motto Is "The and Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel not 10:15. . leaving Monday morning to visit
Pratt, Kas.,. arr.lve<J, Mon~ay for Ladder to Success Leads Ever and son, Stanley of Kearney :Can the Lord count on you relatives near Sargent. Alfred
a short vis1t Wlth his wlfe and Upward;" their flower, the tulip; spent Sunday in Aradla visit- next Sunday morning? has been inducted into the army
family.. a.nd their colors are wine and ing Mrs. Louis Jeffery. and will leave Thursday for

Mrs. Jack Atkms ot Grand SlIver. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson Kelly Milburn ttlok his motherJ training at Leavenworth, Kas.-
Island, came Tuesday to spend 1"01' the first time in several announce the birth of a son at Jennie Milburn and Mrs. Frea Lt. Herbert Ciochon of Camp
a few days with her mother, years the class will wear caps the AmIck hospital in Loup City Milburn to Broken Bow Wednes- Breckenridge, Ky., home on fur
Mrs. Brady Mast~rs, who is ill. and gowns. Commencement wllI on Wednesday. They wllI return day where they took a traIn for lough, accompanied by his wite

Mrs. Sophia Bmtz of Lake be held Thursda?, May 20, at home from the hospital today Lander, W~·o. Mrs. Fred Milburn and his sister, Mrs. Homer East-
Wood, Colo., arrived Monday which the followmg will receive Mr. and l\hs. Paul Pester mov- wlll join her husband there in erbrook of LouIsiana, Mo" visited
for a short visit with her sis- diplomas: Bonita Adams, Mary ed in the Richardson house in their new home and Mrs. Jennie at wm Waldmann's last Wed
tel's, Mrs. :vere Lutz and Mrs. ~rthur, N~ta. Bellinger, Esther the southwest part of town. Milburn will spend a few weeks nesday. They departed Thurs-
B~t H~ficld. She R~rned S~k, Dor~ Eas~~rook, Leland Mr. andMrs.RoyNorrism~- v~iting. ' I-~~~--------~--~~--~---~---~--~--~~~~~~~_
FrIday. . Fmecy, RIchard Gogan, Beryl ed into the Chas. Hollingshead Jo~'ce Spencer is out of school 1

Mrs. Nellle M. Collier of Gre[/Jry, Boyd Gregory, Corinne property in the southwest part this week as she cam~ down with
Hooper, spent from Thursday Gregory, John Hill, Artice Holm- of town. the measles Monday morning.
untll saturday with her two es, Lenora Hruby, Leonard Hruby Mrs. A. H. Hastinos was host- Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and her
sons, Alvin and Alfred and their I Rl~th Johnson, Winnie l\1:cCall, '<ss Friday to a 1:30 dessert three little granddaughters, Jan
famll1es. Bnce Owens, Raymond Owens, luncheon to the Two-T'lble Ice, BonnIe and Betty IIJu Snod-

Mrs. Irving Younquist and Clarice Siekmann, Donald Skin- pinochle 'club. 'grass, were bus passengers to
Mrs. Magnus Pearson were bus ner, Helen Skinner, Marion C. Mrs. Carl Easterbrook return- Grand Isla,nd Monday.

'passengers to Grand Island on Trefren and Robert White. Mr. ed to her school duties in Fuller- --~----
Saturday. Newton Gaines, of the Nebraska ton on Sunday. She came Fri-

¥r. Chas. Michel of Hooper, ~ol1ege of Agriculture w1l1 de- day to attend the junIor-senior
viSIted a. few days at the home hyer the commencement address. \banquet and prom.
of his SIster, Mrs. Brady Mas- - Miss Helen Lewis of Hastinos
tel's. Wo!kmen, Friday, remo~ed 'spent the week end with her
__----~.------the Imotype and oth~r eqUJ,P- I sister, Mrs, L. H. Siekmann and
-". ,,? .·V":'-;"'· \""':-n's:J.:'::;''''''-:;J. ment from. the Aradl~U1 offlce family. Miss Lewis is a teacher,
~p',£f r ;'-;7T~1':;:~----"::('j thus removlllg the last v~stige in the Hastings high school.
:-'~ ir:11\~jt'Ak;..J. .J:'~ $ . of a newspaper from the CIty. Mr. and 1\1:rs. Claude Mather

~
' " --'!"' Ij) RIC IS 10 1f~ '..J,~. Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer and and Ruth, of Litchfield, and Mrs.

:f;'~,J
f
, ,f~;.:1.;:(:Z~~-:~~;'~:'~. It~~i) Ib1~~ys}1~t;'~1~y n~~;~r~~e~~ ~~~tl}~'~~~l tg~~1ff~~~~ii ~~~~ll;~C~~~=

?~ :~t:j:.i,!)r~t:-JlL•.I:lI,!~}~~~. ,tne day wlth MISS Betty Retten- \ day in ArcadLt with Mr. and Mrs.
ma.yer. . Mather's parents, Mrs. Augusta

H~ .; l ~'S ·.I#-)Ufl ~X'f~~A' Supt. Slekmann took the Mather and Mrs. Walter Moody
[£ ,,~ I V '" ~ .'- :Miss'es Neta. Bellinger, Doris Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en~

HI.'" I;'fio P.' L\Nl'" Easterbrook and Clarice Siek- tertained SundJ,y at a family re-
I "'-_:J II. ~ 1nann to Broken Bow Saturday, union in honor of her mother's

wher~ they took Merit System birthday, Mrs. J. H. Stone of
exanllnatlons. Comstock. It was also her dau

The I;egion Auxil,liary wlllghter's birthday, Mrs. F. G.
have theIr next meetmg in the Smith, who is here vbiting,
Park on May 25. No Hostess. Edward E. Carr of North Platte
The afternoon will be slYc'nt in came over Fridl'Y to attend the
m<1king sprays fOl' Decoration junior-senIor b,lnquet and Mrs.
da~. DO~l·t forget Poppy Day Carr accompanIed him home.
WhICh WIll be May 22. She was not able to return to

Mrs. Clark Beck and baby, her schOOl dlities Monday on ac
LO~lllle K8Y, who has, spent the count of being Ill.
past three month::; in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
Island, has returned to Are:adia had for their SUl1l13Y dinner
and will maYe their home with guests, Mrs. Winifred Boone, Mr,
Mrs. B<:ck's parents, Mr. and and Mrs. GUy B~ul', Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. Roy NO!1Ls. Aufn:'cht, jr., and daughter San

Jane Giles left ThUl,sda.y for dra Jean, Mrs. Arthur Aufn:el1t C,~.~..~ Kor:£
San Dl'c'go, Calif, where she will jr" and little da1Jghter will leave 0'\1 I) {\':/','! 1
spend S0111e time visiting \vith Wednesd.'y for Long Belch, C"l, 1,1! I IIIII·"·

• 5.Y£A.R SERYlCE GU.A.RA.NI/:.!S J Mrs. 'Vm. Marvel. She will also where she will spend some time - -r .•~" ..

)( WORLVS LARGEST SEl.LE~ )( vi~it Dick Manel. with Hiss Genleve Aufrc'cM. Her
INNED!.A.r& l.)E!.IY.-£R~ Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Forn~y husoand, Pfe. Junior Au[recht is

and sons of Crete were Tuesdil,y stationed at Indio, just 150 miles
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. from Long Beach, so will get to
Kermit Ericson. Dr. Forney is spend his furloughs with his
a brother of Mrs. lj:ricson. wife.
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We congratulate you one
and all, 1943 Ord High
SChool Graduates! May the
pathway of life be smooth
for you in after - years,
wherever it may lead.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

CLINIC HOSPITAL
chargeRegistered Nurse in

PHONE 34
In the

. AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen Auble
I

OPTOMETRIST
Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

North Side
Marke~

loe 1". Dworak, Pro~.

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgert/ 4nd X-Rq

ornee Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
Omce In Nebraska state

Bank Bidr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSm

OFFICE IN THE
\

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska.,

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORO QUIZ

-,

Farm and Town

properties

see me for

Hail Insurance

John~Haskell
Ord, Nebraska
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Corn Contracts

Hybrid Corn
We have a few bushels of

Pfisters 360 and 380 and
6840 and a small stock of
939, 613, 615 and 405. Come
in and get a few bushels
now.

Forage Seeds
A good stock of aU kinds

of forage seeds. We have
both Texas and Certified
Sudan but the quantity of
Certified Sudan is limited.

-It par' to bu;y from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Pop Corn Seed
Are you interested in

planting popcorn that is
not contracted? We have
2500 los" of extra fine hy
brid seed. This seed is ex
tra good quality and won't
last long..

Great Northern
Beans

Our G rea t Northern
Seed Beans came in this
week and. we would like to
deliver the orders just' as'
soon as possible. Won't you
call .for the seed that you
have ordered the first time
you are in town.

\ Poultry Feeds
We do have a very large

stock of Starting Mash,
Growing Mash and Laying
Mash as well as Scratch
Feed. Our Turkey Mash is
made fresh and contains
26% Protein. Don't experi
ment with low protein Tur-
key Starter. .

flog Linsoy
,We have' a good quantity

of 410/0 Hog Linsoy. 1his is
a high quality Hog Supple
ment and you will like it.
You know that Hog Sup
plement of high protein is
rather scarce.

. We still have a limited
acreage of Popcorn and
Waxy Corn. If you are in
terested in corn contracts
of any kind come in and
talk it over with us. These
contracts are attractive
and can make you some
good early money.

-Use the Quiz chssifled ads
for quIck results.

,--

2.96

8.00
46.00

disallowed 104.89
Report of committee on Bridge

Fund claims read as follows, to
wit:
T. B. Hamilton, Salary &

mileage 157.20
L. L. Lakin, Labor 42.08
Ord Auto Sales Co., Tire

repaIrs 1.75
Louis Parkos, Labor ~.l3

L. W. Seerley, Same 56.53
On motion duly carried. fore

going reports accepted and war
rants ordered drawn in pay
ment.

Upon motion duly carried the
meeting recessed until June 2,
1943, at 10:00 o'clock A. ~.

10.00 ION. KLIMA, JR.!
7.80 (SEAL) County C erk.
5.20 '

36.72

43.60

55.00

150.00

•

Saturday, May 15
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

Cununins & Burdick, Auc,tloneers

Ord Livestock Market

The market last Saturday was active on all
classes of stock, having one of the best horse sales we
have had this spring. It looks like next Saturday
there will be:

130 HEAp OF CATTLE, All Classes.

Including bucket calves, mixed yearlings, re-.
placement cattle and several good milk cows, several
springing heifers, 3 good breeding bulls.

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS.

Feeder shoats, wet sows, brood sows and 3 ext~'a

good Poland China boars. '

;We have a special order for all the feedei' pigs
and shoats weighing from 70 to 150 Ibs., that we can
get, so do not hesitate to bring them in as there will
be ,a good market for them'.

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

Be sure to attend our auction as' we are having
large consignments for this time of the year which
makes a large variety of stock to choose from.

Tha~11{ You.
Again a heart~" "Thank

You" for your understand
ing cooperation when we
had to substitute in your
choice of flowers for Moth

I ers Day. Decreased pro
duction due to a combina
tion of the help shortage,
a cold backward Spring
and diversion of many
greenhouses to the growing
of vegetable plants was re
sponsible for the rationing
of white carnations and
substitution of some of the
other varieties which we
had ordered.

To the sons and daugh
ters and husbands, who
had us deliver flowers; if
you could have seen the
surprise and joy on the
faces of your "Moms" you
would have been more than
repaid for your thought
fulness 1 n remembering
them on Their Day,

It was a pleasure for us
to serve you and them!

Flowers w11l be short
again for Memorial Day.
May we have your order
early?

4.50

4.50

1,40

1.62

1.90

2.00

6.00

8.25

27.01

1.64

7.60

7.20

58.25

55.70

2.70
1.35

12.89

9.50 fees :....................... 10.50
Swift & CO., 1 bbl. liquid

49.50 soap ..
J. V. Suchanek, Supervis-

pr fees ..
State Journal Printing Co.

Chattel mortgage files ....
6.08 Valley County Farm Bur-

10.50 eau, Aprll .
225 S. B. Warden, Printing

. sheriff's notice 2.50
47.60 Report of committee on Road

Fund claims read as follows, to
wit:
Ralph Aubert. Labor 6.40
John Benson, Same 7.20
Roger Benson, Same 145.20
Martin Beran, Radiator

repairs ...:............................ 1.50
Howard Huff, Tractor re-

pairs 8.25
The Island Supply co.,

Equipment repairs 36.55
The Island Supply Co.,

21.77 Welding materials 7.57
The Island Supply Co.,

Equipment repairs ........ 55.88
Pete Kochanowskl, Labor

WIth team :...... 8.00
Steve Kapustka, Same .... 2,40
Kokes Hardware, Tools &

repairs 9.95
L. L. Lakin, Labor.............. 18.00
MiUer-Hasselbalch Co.,

Repairs 11,44
945 Ed Mason, Labor 168.00

. Paul Madsen, Welding 5.25
Nebr. Continental Tele-

phone Co., Co. Engin-
eers office 4.50

Ord City Electrical Plant,
Lights and power at the
shops ., .

Orq COOpe.rative Oil Co.,
Tlre repaus .

L. W. Seerley! Labor .
Sinclair Refimng Co., Die-

sel Fuel and oil {;9.82
Chas. SvobOda, Welding

and repairs 7.20
Anthony Thill, Motor re-

pair work .
John B. Zulkoskl. Labor .
Bennie ZUlkoski, Same .
Nebr. Tractor & Equip-

ment Co., Omaha, Nebr., .

2.00
12.75
1.00
.75

.$3.20

Pansy Plants
We have finislled plant

ing out 2500 Pansy Plants
and they should be bloom
ing and ready to transplan t
for Memorial Day. If we
have your order early we
will plant them six in a
container for Cemetery de
corations for you.

We have a few boxes of
Dahlia bulbs left and now
is an excellent time to
plant these tubers. Also a
few Double Petunias and
Begonias left.

postage for assistance
warrants 10.00

Nebr. Continental Tele-
phone co., April service 4.25
Report of committee on Gen

eral Fund claims read as follows:
H. ! ..Hoep~ner, Vital sta-

tlstlcs ..
Rex Jewett, Same .
H. D. Wedael, Same .
M. G. Williams, Same .
V. A. Andersen, Deputy

Sheriff, Official fees ......
John L. Andersen. Steno-

graphic assistance .
Augustine Company, Title

folders ..
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super-

visor fees 50.00
Frank A. Barta, M. D.,

CO. Physician fees 22.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees ......,............................... a,5.30
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff,

Sheriff fees .
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

fees .
National Hall c/o Louis

Volf, Use of hall for 8th
grade exams 2.00

Hastings Typewriter Co.,
Typewriter supplies .

F. V. Hau&ht, Drayage .
F. H. Harris, Labor .
Joe J. Jablonski, Super-

visor fees .
Joe J. Jablonski, Alfalfa

seed .
Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Matron

services .
Mrs. Archie Keep, Prison

meals .
Ign. Klima, [r., Co. Clerk,

Miscellaneous expenses
prepaid .

KE. Printing CP., Election
. laws .
K-B Printing' Co., Legal

blanks ,
Clara M. McClatchey, Of

ficial mileage and post-
age and help .

Danny Mason, Raking the
court yard ..

Dale E. Manchester, Same
Nebr. State Bank Float

charges on checks .
Nebr. Continental Tele

phone Co., Co. Clerk of-
fice .

Nebr. Continentill Tele
, phone CO., Clerk Dist.
Court .

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Judge......

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Rationing of-
flce 9.35

Nebr. Continental Tele-
phone Co., Co. Supt. ...... 4.50

Nebr. Continental Tele-
phone Co.! Co. Sheriff.... 3.50

Nebt". Contmental Tele-
phone Co., Co. Treas....... 4.50

Ord Light & Water Plant,
Court house lights ana
power 17.47

Omaha Printing Co., office
supplies 15.87

Omaha Printing Co., office
supplies .

Omaha Printing Co" '
Equipment, repairs ........

Omaha Printing Co.•
Equipment .

Emanuel Petska, Engin-
eering services 8.20

Quiz Printing Co. Publish-
ing board proceedings.... 18.50

Quiz Printing Co. Publish-
ing for Co. Treas. 2,80

Quiz Printing Co" Co.
Assessor's stationery...... 4.25

Evet Smith, Supervisor

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
WAYNE GROWING MASH

WAYNE EGG MASH
WAYNE PIG AND SOW MEAL

HOG SUPPLEMENT .
WAYNE CALF MEAL

CHICK FEED
WAYNE SWEET MIX CATTLE FEED

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

COAL' Carload Pinnacle Lump on
. • track this week.

Fill Your Bins NO'V!

SEED CORN
We have a few bushels of good numbers of

Steckley's Corn on hand.

st. Charles White Seed Corn - Silver Mine White
Seed Corn - Sudan Seed.

SHELL PRODUCER - LIMESTONE· BLOCK SALT
BRAN· ROCK SALT - BONE MAKER GRIT

Swift's l\1illcraJ, per bag .....

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
';.\.

'VELL FED flOGS AUE
IIEAL1'HIEU HOGS

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TU"E 1M THE·SCOT~HMAN" OOH 6R\OG-E
W.,J. A. Go. <ltIZo:lO, NOOtt

6

Many hog troubles can be traced direct
ly to malnutrition. Lack of minerals and
vitamins in the daily diet often brings On
so-called deficiency diseases. A good way
to protect your hogs against such diseases
is to add Norco Hog-Maker sup~lement
to their rations. This outstandmg hog
feed contains all the essential ingred
ients that protect health and produce
fast growth. Get Norco Hog-Maker from
your dealer today.

May 16 -17 -18

May 13 - 14 - 15

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAlilSIFY.

HAGS WANTED-We are out of
press rag's and want a supply
of clean cotton rags, no socks,
overalls, lace curtains. Weigh
them, as we have no way of
doing so. The Quiz. 7-V

FOR SALE-Good 7 year old
work horse. Ernest Vodehnal.

7.ltc

.. :WKi;tti:;W .. .
famed

i('.~.. Book 0' the
'0. .' Monlh .. now

......../'.••'....., your Picture
.' of the Yead

Sport n""l-South America
i:,lgar Ke nne d y-c--Two for the Money

Come at 10:00 and. see "Bambi,"
plus "l\Iummy's Tomb." Admis
sion-Adults 30e, Children 11e,
t ax Included,

Warning - If )'OU have a weak
heart or bad nerves, Don't Come.

7
Davis & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. state of. Ne
uraska. Valley County, ss. Mina
\f. Sorensen has filed a petition
11 this court praying that letters
'f administration upon the es
'~lte of Carl Sorensen, deceased,
llay be issued to ¥ina M. Soren
,·n. I have appointed May 28,

1943 at 10 o'clock A. M., at my
,tnce in the court house in Ord,
\"ebraska, as the tim:e and place
,) hear the same and all persons
Iiterested may then and there
rppear and show cause why said
dters should not be granted as
)rayed. Dated May 12, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
'SEAL) County Judge.
\lay 13-3t.

II lt h Dick Foran, John Hubbard,
Elyse Knox, George Zuko

.\ll new thrills as the dread hor
I or of an ancient curse stalks
1rum the depths of doom.

MIDNIGHT
SPOOK SHOW

Saturday, lVlay 15th
TOl\IB OF TERROR

Lon Chaney in

liThe Mummy's
Tomb"
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ORD{~._~._-.,:_-----'"'J~----,. rocee Ings 0 t e County Board
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner and ~""~,,,~~,,.,,,,.,,,~

Helen and Miss Inez Longfellow ; .
went to Ansley Friday to meet May 4, 1943, at be delivered to the said Rudolph
Miss Naomi Wagner, who was 10:00 o'clock A. M. E. Psota, as his Certificate of Ap-
returning home from her school Regular meeting called to ord- pointment to fill said vacancy.

"""""""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,duties at Ogallala. er by Ch::irman with Supervisors Said motion to adopt was sec
THURS. _ FRIDAY _ SATURDAY The state auditors completed Jablonskl, Suchanek, Hansen, onded by Supervisor Suchanek

their work Thursday at the Smith, Barber and Ball present and upon roll call, all supervis~
county court house. upon roll call. ors voted "Aye" and said resolu-

Mrs. Frances Anthony, Mer- Minutes of last meeting read tion was declared to be unanl-
shon and Eldon Smith left early and approved as read. mously adopted.
Saturday, morning for Omaha. Bank balance as of A~ril 30, County Court Orders granting
They returned to Burwell Sun- 1 1943 read as follows, to-WIt: Ar- Mothers' Pensions to 'Margaret
day night. , . cadia. State Bank $27,?25,07. Gilmore, at $18.00 per month for

To Barbara.Zlo~nkeof DISt..37 Wntten communtcatton of R~- six months from May 1, 1943,and
goes ~he dlstlnction pf making dolph E. Psota, submittlng his to Aimee Carmody, at $10.00 per
the highest average for Garfield na:ne for conslderatlon for ap- month for six months from May ,NOLL SEED CO.
couptyt.m the eighth grade ex- p<?lllt.ment as Bupervisor from 1, 1943, were confirmed by the "",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,
amuia ions according to the an- District No.6, was read and plac- Board upon motion duly carrl-
nouncement made by County ed on file. ed '
Superintendent Mrs. A. C. Dun- Ballots were then called for' .
can. Barbara has an average the election of a supervisor for M~tlon directing county Trea
of 95%. rSecond high was Ed- District No.6, prepared and vot- surer to transfer $19;25, from
ward Daly with an average of ed with result of all six ballots State Assistance Adminlstratlve
93%. Twenty-six eighth graders voted for Rudolph E. Psota, and IFund: to County General Fund,
took the examinations in Gar-I he was by the Chairman declar- I to reimburse said County .Gen
field county which is far less ed to be the unanimous choice eral Fund, for $19.?5 paid out ,for
than the usual number. Of of the Board, whereupon Super- envelo~es for Asslstance .Ofllce,
these eight had, averages of 90 visor Hansen, offered the follow- on Aplil 6, 19t3i under claim No.
or above. They . are Barbara ing resolution and moved its 167, .on Genera Fund, was duly
Zlomke, 95~8; Edward Daly, 93~4; adoption to-wit: carried. .
Lloyd Guggenmos, 917$; Dorothy WHEREAS, Charles E. John- Upon motion duly carried, the
John, 91~$; carolyil Barthel. son, the duly elected, qualified chairman was authorized and dl
91~$; Donald Mills 90%; Ralpl~ and acting co~nty S,upervisor in rected to sign Water. Order for
H?ppes, 90~4. Madelon Butts of Iand for sU.12ervlsor plstrict Num- Irrlgatlon of 40 acres 111 E~2NE~4
Dist. No. 14, finished with an bered Six, 111 Valley County, Ne- 33-19-13, as Tract No. 354.
average of 96~~ %, but having I braska, has ceased to be a resl- Upon motion, ~he following of
taken all of the examinations dent of said County, and has flclal bonds bearing the endorse
last year and wishing to use her tendered his resignation as such ment of the Conunittee were ap
highest. grades from both ~ears Supervisor, and his said reSigna-

j
proved, namely:

was ineligible for scholarship. tion has been duly accepted and L. M. Su!nmers, Arcadia
A record breaking trip around placed on file, and township road overseer.. 500.00

the worldwasmade Monday eve- 'YHE~EAS, by reason of said John F, Lech, Elyria town-')
ning when guests at the Junior- resignation of the said Charles ship treasurer ~OOO.OO
Senior banquet embarked for a E. Johnson

l
as Supervisor in and F. O. Nelson, Liberty

pleasant voyage. The large for SuperVlsor District Number- township road overseer..' 500.00
auditorium of the Burwell hioh ed SiX, in Valley County, Nebras- Frank Rybin, Michigan
school was appropriately decor- ka, a vacancy does exist in that township road overseer., 500.00
ated and the stage represented office, which vacanc{' the Board Fred Skala, sr., Geranium .
the deck of a ship. The tables of Supervisors of this County is township road overseer.. 500.00
were in anchor formation and by law authorized to fill by ap- Harold Earl Miller, Yale
were gaily decorated with red pointment; therefore. township road overseer.. 500.00
and blue shields, cunning little BE IT RESOLVED, by the Moved and seconded that we
boat favors and carnations. the Board of Supervisors of the pay $2,247.11, less overhauling of
seniors' class flower. The pro- County of Valley, the State of motor costs, of $23.80, from the
gram was in charge of the cap- Nebraska, in legal regular meet- County Special Highway Fund,
tain, Dale Phillipps. the sailors ing in accordance with law as- to the Nebr. Tractor & Equip
were Bill /?loan, Eldon Smith, sembled, that a vacancy is here- merit Company, in full settle
Ricl'i.ard Hizer, Bernard Haines by decreed and declared to exist ment of rental purchase contract
and Mickey Pierce, and the in the office of Supervisor: in and covering one American No. 7
Waves were Shirley Cochran, Loy for Supervisor District number- motor patrol. Motion duly carrl-
Luree Hoppes; Roberta Messeng- ed Six, in the County of Valley, ed.

SllNDAY - MONDAY· TUES. er, Carolyn Daniels, Joyce Bish- the State of Nebraska, and that Report of committee on Un-
op and Gloria' Johnson. Toasts we do hereby constitute and ap- employment Relief Funds, read
were given by Beth Wilson, [un- point Rudolph E. Psota of Valley as follows, to-wit:
Ior president, by Mrs. Bennett, County, Nebraska, he having all Dr. F. A. Barta, Co. Physl-
Supt. Scofield. Marcella Wheel- of the qualifications required by clan services 25.00
er and Mickey Simpson, senior law, as Supervisor in and for Su- Dr. P. H. J. Carothers, Au-
president. pervisor District Numbered Six, bert hospitalization 60.71

Rev. Easterbrook from Spok- to fill said vacancy and to serve Clinic Hospital, Hansen
ane, was the guest speaker at from his taking the Oath, giving hospitalization 47.84
the Me~hodist church Sunday Bond and qualifying according Mabel Colver, Postage and
and delivered an inspiring mes- to law for the term ending with telegrams 5.35
sage.. .. .' the filling of said vacancy at the Mabel COlver, Part salary 30.00

John Zalud and his sister, Mrs. next General Election and ac- Frazier's Service, Hansen
Joe Hamerdla were called to cording to law, until his succes- ambulance service to
Rockville Saturday on account sor is duly elected or appointed Omaha 20.00
of the serIous Ulness and subse- and qualified. Hoffman, Jacob P., for
quent death of their sister, Mrs. BE IT l"URTHER RESOLVED, Sandburn rent 5.00
C. H, Stephens. that a copy of this R~solution John Misko, Hansen. house

Rev. and Mrs. Rozak were din- under the hand of the Ohairman rent '{.................. 10.00
di'lI. ner guests Sunday at the George of this Board and attested by J. C. Penney co., 6and-
• r Tunnlcl.iff home. . the County Cler~ of Valley Coun- burn shoes .:,..:.................. 3.79

SIlOltT-"l'"oung and lIeautiful" Relahves and fnends in the t)·, Nebraska, wlth Seal attached Safeway Stores, Sandburn
Dry Creek neighborhood east of grocerles .....:...................... 10.00

AAAAA~A........ Burwell enjoyed recent visits brooder stoves have beennumer- Safeway stores, Turek
from three home boys serving in ous. Saturday evening when the groceries 7.50
the armed forces. The visitors fire whistle shrieked every wo- Louise Sebesta, Fajmon
were Sgt. Rolland Lockhart, Cpl. man who was operating a brood- board and rOOm 15.00
ArOUlr Mentzer and Pvt. Donald er stove held her breath and Buffalo County, Care and
Patricks. wondered if it were her stove. keep of F. Hurley.......... 26.00

Mrs. Cora McMullen arrived Everyone was sorry to learn that Spooner Furniture and
home Wednesday from Kewanee, the fire was at the campbell Undertaking, Aubert
II!., where she has spent the farm! where a fine building and ambulance service 5.00
wlllter. She reports. that her 500 chickens were destroyed. Mrs. Standarcl Oil Co., Fuel for
daudgMhter Ba.ll11d son-in-law, Mr, Campbell and her son Ernest Mrs. I;leda ~.OO
an rs. 1 Tunnicliff are well were at home and the coal Sylvia . Stewart Larkin
th~t DO~l ~s in Africa and Robert brooder was operating nicely board, room and care.... 18.00
is III tl'alllll1g at Great Lakes. just a few minutes before a blaze Dr. C. E. Taylor, Medical

Guests at the McMullen home was discovered. The Burwell fire care of Aubert 6.00
Sunday for Mother's Day dinner department arrived on the scene Dr. H. J. Taylor, Profes-
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMul- promptly and kept the fire from sonal care of C. Johns.... 15.00
len and daughters, Mr. and Mrs spreading. . • . Report of committee on State
R. B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs H D' Word comes to Mr. and Mrs. Assistance Administrative Fund
McMullen and Gerry, Mr. Wheel~ W. L. McMullen fro111 the gov- claimS read as follows:
er. father of Mrs. H. D. McMul- ernment that their son Billie has Opal Burr~ws, Salary and
len and Dr. E. J. Smith reached his destination overseas mileage as assistance

we~~vw~~~e~~~;ig~~ri~e~lsr~~ h~fl~~' but does not state where M;~~\toJoi~er;....As·sis'iance 99.30
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson. The The baseball game Sunday be- dlrector salary and mile-
Nyrops were enroute from Hy- tween the Burwell and McIntyre a~e 138.95
annis to Elgin. teams resulted in 13 to 9 score Elsle Furtak, Salary as a

The q.tu11t and quilt top donat- in favor of the McIntyre group. steno~r~pher 60.00
ed to the Garfield county Red Outstanding players from the Ign. Kllm;a, jr., Co. Clerk,
Cross brought $15. Mrs. Russell country group were Frank Brat- r;;;;;;;;;;=.;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::=:;;:;;~~::::::;;;.
Anderson received the quilt and ka, Eddie Scofield, Harry Hop-
M S V H l~ h kins and Stanley Key.rs. . . 0 oway t e quilt top. IMr. and Mrs. Will Burr of Lin-

The results f the program and coIn were guests Tuesday at the
pie social held at the McIntyre F. A. Johnson home. Mr. Burr
school Friday evening we l' e is the dean of 'the agricultural
highly satisfactory. The grand college and he and Mrs. Burr
total which went to the Red were enroute to Fort Warren,
Cross was $83.70. Miss Phyllis near Cheyenne to visit their son.
Johnson is the teacher. E. J. Daly of Burwell recently

In spite of greater vigilance purchased the Hereford herd
-Use t~e Quiz want ads for and bet,ter care of equipnlent bull Pioneer Mischief. This bull

,uIck results. fires caused this spring by was bred by Belsky of Merriman,
and is a son of Pioneer, the three
thousand dollar bull. Pioneer
Mischief was calved May 1, 1937
and was purchased by the UnI
versity of Nebraska when he was
a calf. He was later sold to
Martin Kreiser of Garland, and
was used in Kreiser's purebred
herd until this spring.

Wednesday evening is the P.
E. O. party for the senior girls,
women of the faculty and wives
of the n~en teachers. The com
mittee for the party includes
Mrs. Bess Moore, Mrs. H. D. Mc
Mullen,' Mrs. Morris McGrew,
Mrs. F. F. Wagner, Miss N'aomi
Wagner, Mrs. F. M. Butts, Mrs.
Frances DeLashmutt . and Mrs,
George Tunnicliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rohde are
enjoying a visit from their s6n,
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Her
man Rohde from Mitchell, S. D.
The other three sons, Erwin,
George and Clarence are also
here. George has recently grad-
uated from the North Central
Bible Institute at Minneapolis,
and will preach in North Dakota.
The other lads will remain hero
for the summer.

Mrs. Addie Wicks returned to
st. Paul Saturday after spending
a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Chlnles Meyer and family.

Mrs. Norman Schuyler and
children returned to Grand Is
land Tuesday.

.'
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QUIZ SllBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ., .75
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Frank Walker, 68,
. Dies at Waverly
At. Waverly, Nebr., S:unday

evemng Qccurred the death of
Frank Walker, 68, who was an
early day settler in' the Spriilg
Creek neighborhood, 1e a vi n g
here' about forty years ago. With
his brother, Mr. Walker had a
cattle ranch north of the Char
lie Stichler. farm ilnd was a re
spected citizen.

During his life at Waverly
Mr. WaJker was president of the
Polled Short hoI' n associatfon1the American Spotted Polana
China association' and of the
Nepraska Breeders and Feeders
association. He was a. member of
the Nebraska Chemurgy councU
and was chairman of the Lan
c~ster county sol1 conservation
dIstrict.

-------

A..~~OU~CK'll:N'l'.
COlllmencing Wednesday even~

ing, May 26, we wIll have our
fi~~t band rehearsal at 8 at the
high school. I would like to
extend an invitation to all form
er band members to take p~ut.
Dut to the absence of a good
many of our former memben; it
will be necessary for everyone to
take part who is avaIlable.

HENRY DEINES.

Honored Tuesday evening by
presentation of diplomas evl
denclng their completion of
studies in Ord high school were
sixty-two boys and girls, who
made a fine showing as they
marched into the auditorium to
take their places before an ad
miring crowd of parents and
school patrons. Four boys and
two girls, the finest scholars of
the class, were seated on the
platform, and other graduates
were seated in the front rows.

The high school band played
the processional, "Pomp and
Circumstance," under Henry L.
Deines' direction as the gradu
ates entered and the invocation
was given by Rev. T. C. Siudow~
ski. ,

Master of ceremonies was Ray~

mend Vogeltanz, senior class
president and one of the classes
fine~ ~h~a", and the th~rle
used by the senior speakers as
they gave original addresses was
"We Pledge Allegiance." The
speakers included Avery Noll.
valedictorian, Rob e r t James,
salutatorian, Maxine SOrensen.
~lizabeth Kovanda and George
Krajnik, the other high-ranking
scholars.

Upon conclusion of the pro
gram Principal 1<'. L. Stoddard
presented the class and diplo
mas were awarded by F. L. Bless
ing, president of the school
board, who also gave the awards
to honor students in substitut
ing for Ralph W. Norman, who
is Ill,. The program, closed with
a benediction by Father Siudow
ski and the singing of "Star
Gpangled Banner" by the aud
Ience, with Alex Cochrane, sr.,
leading.' .

Commencement was the con
cluding event of a busy week for
the seniors which began Sunday
evening at baccalaureate services
preached by Rev. M. M. Long and
continued through the senior
picnic Monday afternoon and
the class night program Monday
evening at which the class poem,
history, wilI and prophecy were
read, the salutatory and vale
dictory were given and the Has
kell-Melia award was presented
to Raymond Vogeltanz by Alwin
Stewart, student council presl
den t. I

The commencement exercises
were the fifty-fourth held by the
Ord high school. Members of
the 1943 graduating class includ
ed:

Bernard Behrends, Mildred
Capek, Darlene Carlson, George
cetak, Wilson Chatfield, Robert
Coats, VirginIa Coats, Lois Cook,
Roberta Cook, Paul Covert, Mer-
ry Craig, Bob Dana, .'

Celia Danczak, Dorotny Duda,
Bill Fafeita, Edward Finley, An
ton Greenwalt, Bernard Gu~gen
mos, Lois Hansen, Edwin Hejsek,
Phyllis Hill, Betty Ann Hosek,
Orie Hurlbert, Vernon ,Hybl,

Robert James, Harold King,
Wilma Klanecky, Doris Klima,
Evelyn Kluna, Deana Kokes,
AUdrey Koll, Elizabeth Kovanda,
Irenc Kovarik, George Krajnik,
Gerald Larsen, Joy Larsen,

Evelyn Long, Marie Mal'~sh,
otto Maresh, Adelene Meese,
Martha Mae Meese, Frank Misko
Avery Noll, Bill Novosad, Donald
Peter~en, Betty Ann Puqcochar,
Harold Robertson, Loreen Rose"

Lillian Rutar, Eldon SmoliK,
Maxine Sorensen, Alwin Stewart,
Floyd stewart, Leonard Sumin
ski, Raymond Vogeltaliz, Elton
Walker, Maxine Wardrop, Mar
jorie Weaver, Matilda Wegrzyn,
Pauline Wegrz,yn, VirginIa WOZ~

niak, Marie Zulkoski.

Cap-&-Gown Garbed Pupils
Finish Scholastic Work,
Large Crowd Attends.

Sixty..two Seniors
Receive Iliplemas
Here Tuesday Eve

Ord Schools Seek
Five New Teachers

. !hree Ord teachers have d-ef
nutely declared they will not re
turn to teach h<:>re next year;
Henry L. Deines, who will teach
music at Shenandoah Ia. a dis
tinct promotion; Edgar 'Farley,
and Mrs. Rhoda Paap.

Ord's three pinch-hitting Sllb
stitute teachBrs, who have
taught several months each
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mrs. Mark
Tolen and Mrs. Edward Kokes
also will .not teach next year,
says Superintendent Thompson.
A mathematics teacher has al
ready been signed, Mrs Jean
Roe, a Univen::ity of Ne'braska
graduate who has been teach
ing at Liberty, Neb. Mrs. Roe's
hu~baqd is serving in New
Gumea at the present hne.

Summer plans of the grade
school teachers are in keeping
with the times, most of them
planning to s~nd a quiet sUnl
mer at home, or lJerhaps go to
schOOl a few weeks. Miss Lois
Finley, 1\1rs. Tolen, Miss ~ez
Swain, MIss Lucy Rowbal are
among this group.

Mrs. Jefferies, who has receiv
ed word that her soldier hus
band is liospitalized arid w11l
undergo a major operation al
most immediately, will probably
go to Arkansas to join him, and
will go to school at Peru later.

Miss Elsner will go to Cali
fornia for part of the summer,
and spend some of it at home in
Loup City.

Mrs. Wn1. S~ King
Passes Sunday at

Her Home in Ord

Fred Heuck Dies
of Heart Ailment

Fred Heuck,' who was reared
in Ord as the son of Mr. and
Mrs'. Detlef Heuck and left here
about 25 years ago for Boise,
Ida., died there Saturday of a
sudden heart attack, his broth
er, William Heuck of this city
was informed. Mr. Heuck left at
once for Boise to attend the
funeral, which was held Mon
day. Fred Henck was ,55 years
old. He was in business in Boise
in partnership with his brother,
Roy, who survives. A third
brother, otto, died a couple of
years ago, also of heart trouble.
'rhere . are three sisters, Emily
and Dorothy, of Phoenix, Ariz,
and Margaret, of Oakland, Calif.

. _liThe Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Mrs. W. S. King, 72, died Sun
day afternoon at her home in
Ord after a brief Illness, follow
ing a long period of ill health
and funeral services were held
Tuesday at: the Pearson chapel
with Rev. P. W. Rupp officiat
ing. Interment was in the Ord
cemetery.

She was born at Fjsher, Cham
paign county, 111., on Aug. 5,
1870, the eldest daughter of
John and Louisa Cochran, and
was married to William S. King
on April 24, 1890, in the town of
her birth . A short time after
their marriage they came to Ne
braska, settling' first in Holt
county and in 1891 coming to
Valley county which remained
Mrs. King's home until her
death.

A farm in Mira Valley was the
family home until 1930 in which
year she and her husband mov
ed to Ord, occupying a comforta-

Paced by Ted Randolph and ble home In the west part of
Loyal Hurlbert, the former a town, There they observed their
sophomore and the latter a [un- golden, wed din g anniversary
lor, Coach Roscoe Tolly's Ord three years ago.
track and field group scored In youth Mrs. King affiliated
16 1-3 points to place second in with the Methodist Episcopal
Class B of the Nebraska high church but later united with the
school track meet at Lincoln lastlunited Brethren church at Mid
Friday and Saturday. The Aurora vale and at the time of her
team, .forecast .as a sure winner, 'Ideath was a member of the U.
had difflculty 111 overcoming an B. church of Ord. She was active
early ord lead but. finally amass- in church work, serving in varl
ed 18 pomts to W111 the meet as ous capacities most efficIently
expected. Ord was the only She was a member also of th'';
Three-!J9uPs. conference team to Jolly Sisters club and of the
score POll1ts 111 the state meet. Woman's Home Missionary so-

You,ng Randolph, .who really ciety.
doesn t know how hlgh he can She is survived by her hus
vault because'he has never been band two daughters CIa I' a
forced to extend ~imself to Wi!l, Belle: of East Chicago,' Ind., and
s~ared 11 feet 3 mches to Wll1 Mattie Grace of Oxford Ml'SS
wlth ease d 'b' ,.,

Hurlbert placed first in th" aTlhl y. two sons, Irving and
h' I' ·tl - eodoH', both of Ord One

111 jump Wl 1 a leap of 5 feet daughter died in infancy' There
5 nc 1es, and placed second in are also three graudcllildren
the 440 yard dash. T:wo ot.her one brother, Walter Roy Coch~
Ord. athletes helped ll1 POll1t- ran of Amarillo Te d
gettll1g,. George Cetak', .who was erai nieces and l~epl;'~" an sev-
second 111 the shotput wlth a toss At th ws.
of 43 feet 8~~ inches, and Bill ,e funeral Tuesday a
Novosad, who tossed the discus quartet composed of Madams
120 feet 3 inches to place third. ~OSc.o~ Tolly and E. O. Carlson,

Weather was chilly and un- essrs. Ro~rt Noll and John
pleasant throughout the meet, Hask,~p, s ~.n g "Old R~,gged
especIally Saturday when heavy Cross. and Rock of Ages, ac
rain twice flooded the field and c<;Jmpanied by Mrs. Noll at the
forced temporary cessation of plano. Mrs. Jo~~ ¥ason .and
activities. Mrs. J. W. MCCrll1l1lS were in

charge of, flowers. Pre&-ent from
out of town were the two
daughters and also Mrs. Burt
KilpatrIck, of York.

Randolph, L. Hurlbert Were
Main Point Getters for Ord;

Aurora Team Best.

Ord Cinder Team
Places Second in
Nebraska Class B

Senior's Name Omitted,
One senior was omitted last

week from the story which told
about the members of the senior
class. This was Bernard Beh
rends, who was absent at that
time. Bernard is 18, and is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Behrends.
He took a general course in high
school, and plans to continue
working until he is drafted. He
has been employed in the Fair
mont cream station and in the
Safeway store while going to
school. .

Increase Yields by Contouring.
Many Nebraska fanners have

increased yields of row crops by
contour farming or planting
across the s lop e s. Contoured
COln averaged, oV'a a seven-~'ear
period, ten bushels more per
acre than corn which was listed
up and down hill on a nine per
c'ent slope, with 25~~ inches of
annual precipitation. YIelds of
sorghum were increased 25 per
cent in a four-year average on
a four per cent slope with 17
lUches of rainfall. .Each lister
furrow" cultivator grove, and
disk or drill row thlt t is on the
contour holds water until it
soaks into the soll. Reducing
run-off saves top soil and fer
tility for present and future
crops.

Why waste power or tractor
fuel by pUlling equipment up the
hills when it takes less to go
across the slope? Tractors can
pull a load faster around than
up the hill, and consequently
time is saved. Records of 35
Boone county farmers showed a
15 per cent saving 1n tractor fuel
and nine per cent saving of time
by preparing the ground. Re
planting of row crops is rarely
necessary if it is properly d011e
on the contour.

Contour fanning saves more
soIl and moisture on gentle
slopes than on steepe,r slopes. It
is best adapted to slopes of less
than eight per cent. Steep land
should be seeded to grasses and
legumes. .

There are now over 100 farm
ers in' Valley county planting
their crops on the contour. The
far,mers in Michigan, Enterprise
and Independent townships seem
to be really taking to the
"Crooked" or "Around the HIll"
farming practices.

R. SeVerSOn Gets
Bombardier's Wings

Ii,'Qi.,
Jnj

Richard R. Severson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Severson of
Ord, was graduated last week
from the h1,lge air corps school
for bombardJers at MIdland, Tex.
one of four in what is known as
the "West Texas Bombardier
Quadrangle," and was commis
sioned as a 2nd lieute,nant. Four
huge classes were graduated the
same day from the four schools,
among them five " Nebraskans,
only Severson being from the
Quiz territory. .

Lieut. Severson is in Ord this
week on a short furlough and
will then go to Salt Lake City,
assigned to the air corps replace-
ment pool. . '

Another motor convoy from
Ifort Crook arrived in Ord Sun
day afternoon with' 39 vehicles
and about 150 officers and men
comprising a regular motor con
voy class, in addition to which
there were ten field officers
headed by Col. Huntington, of
New Orleans, who accompanied
the class for observation pur
poses. Captain Lee Huff, jr., was
commander of the convoy.

With the convoy on this trip
was an amphibian jeep capable
of progressing through water as
well as on land. Resembling
nothing so much as a metal boat
with wheels, ths: ~ _p got much
attention from Ord people, most
of whom had never seen any
thing like it. The water-going
jeep was tested in the Loup river
and also at Lake Burwell and in
the Cedar river.

At 9:00 Monday evening the
entire convoy left on a 12-m!le
dim-out trip up the Haskell
Creek road. -Patrols were s~nt
out to extinguish their lights
whIle the convoy was in the
neIghborhood, so proper dim
out conditions could 00 obtain
ed, and Captain Huff is grateful
for the fine cooperation given.
Motorists also were halted and
asked to turn out their h'ead
li~hts.

Tuesday the convoy l1eld field
exercises in the Petersen pas
ture north and west of BUf\l.:ell,
going through the hills to
Gables and back to Ord by way
of the Ericson highway. Tuesday
evening the group was enter
tained at a dance in the Ma
sonIc hall and a smoker in the
liegion hall and early Wednes
day morning returned to Oma
ha. Another convoy will be here
in about a month.

Anlpltibian Jeep
in'Motor Convoy

from Ft. Crook
Ten Field Officers, Class of

150 Junior Officers, Here
for Three Pays.
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I\lade Rapid Advance.
A rapid advance in the army

is that of Richard E. Vasicek, of
Ord, who has been at home on
furlou~h for several days prior
to takmg up his assignment at
FortSilI, Okla. Inducted through
selective service last September,
young Vasicek was selected for
officers' training school directly -J. A. Kovanda was able to
from the ranks ari.d recently was meet his classes again this 'week
commissioned a 2nd lieutenant. Iat the high school.

Cement is being poured this
week for the rig fOUl1dation of a
test oil well to be drilled near
O'Nelll by the Loup Valley Syn
dicate, says A. ,W. Pierce, assIst
ant manager, and cement work
will be done soon preparatory to
drilling a second test well near
Cotesfield, in Howard county.

Priorities on pipe for the two
wells were secured after almost
a year of delay and for fuel for
drllling after five months of de
lay. A derrick and drilling out
fit for the O'Neill 'well will be
brought in from SOuth Dakota
and for the Cotesfield well from
the Falls City field, in all Ilkeli
hood, Pierce said.

The O'Neill well will be locat
ed on a drilling block of 3,500
acres and the Cotesfield well on
a block of 2.600 acres. .

Heading the development is E.
L. Dodge, manager, who has had
experience in Tulsa, Okla, and
also in the Falls City area, and
who is firmly convinced there is
011 in this part of Nebraska.
Several fanners and business
men are financIally interested in
the effort.

Group Headed by Dodge and
Pierce Try Near O'NeilJ

First, Also Cotesfield.

Syndicate Will
Drill Two 'VeIls

Butchers' Troubles
Grieve Fred W. Coe

How the Ord butchers can sell
hamburg-er at 25c to 30c per
pound Is a mystery to Fred W.
cce, manager of the Ord Coop
eratiVe Creamery company, in
view of the price bologna bulls
are bringing now.

In October 1938, says Fred,
the creamery shipped a truck
Ioad of calves from Minnesota
and sold them to members of
the 4-H dairy calf clubs. A reg
istered Holstein bull calf was
sold to Delivan Kingston for
$27.85 and in the succeeding
years this bull calf sired many
fine calves. Last week his own
er shipped him to Omaha and
although the bull was far from
fat he sold for Hc per pound
and netted $272.00 after truck
ing and commission was deduct
ed. Not a bad investment, Fred
points out.

"When live bull brings 14c a
pound, how can the butchers
sell ground-up bull-otherwise
called hamburger-for 25c to 30c
a pound?" asks the creamery
manager sadly.

------

Boys Win Scholarship Honors First 'I'ime in Ord High School's History
,., "c."'; :,~,R;,'_ >

:'~" ,

"Read by 3,700 Families Every \Veek"

,..;...Use the Quiz classified ads
for quIck results.

. .
Parks Gets Thrill

at Equatol' Crossing
Lloyd Parks, young member of

the naval construction batallion,
writes relatives that he recently
left this cou:ntry on "the newest
and fastest ship yet." Last of E. C. JanleSHe also tells of the party he
was given as a "pollywog," one
of those travellers who had nev- Children Graduates
er before crossed the equator, With thB closing of the Ord
hosts being the more experienc- schools this spring, there will
ed "shellbacks" on the boat. cease to be a member of the E.
Smears of paint, considerable C. James family in school for
paddling and ducking, and some the first time sincB 1913, when
unIque haircuts were featuresJ Ralph James entered the first
he reports, with a good time haa grade shortly after his parents
by all. \ moved to Ord.

Mrs. Lloyd Parks, the former Last of the family represent-
Roberta Chase, plans to come atives to fin(sh school in Ord
back to Nebraska about June 1st. was Bob James, who was gradu
She has been working at Rich- ated Tuesday night and has al
mond, Va., near where Mr. Parks ready been enrolled as a naval
was stationed. aviation cadet.

After leaving Ord Mr. Parks Between Ralph and Robert
worked at Atkinson, Nebr., for there were seven other James
Ernest Weller for several years, chIldren who attended the Ord
then spent !t few months 011 the schools, beginning and conclud
west coa~t .111 construction work, ing their grade and high school
before jOll11l1g the Seabees. studies here

_____~-!.J---- Late this' summer Mr. and
Attend State Meeting. Mrs'. E. C. James plan to move

Two Ord people, John P. to Lincoln to make their home.
Misko and Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis, were in Grand Island
Tuesday attending a rpeeting of
the state republican c e n t I' a 1
committee calIeq for the pur
pose of choosing a national com
mitteewoman to replace Mrs.
Wa,tson, "who res 1g ned. Mrs.
Donald, of Orand, Island, was
selected. . '.

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _0 ••••••_ ••$2.50
6 Mon tho! ,........... 1.50
3 Months .75

Australia, April 24, 1943 ,
Dear Folks: I never felt bet

ter in my life. I am workinp
hard nearly every day klnd at
night sleep most comfortably on
a pile of straw. I think Australia

Pfc. Rex Wagner
Likes Australia

Editor's Note:~The author of
this letter is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wagner, of Burwell,
and before he entered t{le army
last summer he was a Quiz re
porter a,nd before that was the
Quiz' Burwell representative. He
is now with the army in Aus
tralJa and this fine letter written
to his parents gives his impres
sIons of the land "down under."

is it wonderful country. I think
I might stay here when tpe war
is over if they'll let me and I
can get a job.

The country is most beautiful
but everything is different, even
the stars. We can not see the

(Continued on page 5)

Promotion Exercises for All
in Ord Auditorium; Jean
Earnest Honor Student.

Valley county will have. 95
youngsters graduated from the
rural eighth grades this spring, Avery Noll. Robert James. Ray Vogeltanz. Elizabeth Kovanda, \"I'lsOI1 Chatfield.
announces Miss Clara McClatch- . r
ey, county superintendent. Fin- Boys made a clean sweep of scholarship honors this year for the first time in Ord high school's history, it was revealed Tuesday
al exercises for the graduates evening at commencement. Valedlctorlan with 30 As and 2 Bs was Avery Noll, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H. Noll, who thus wins the
will be held the evening of May $150 normal c?llege scholarship ~warded annually. Salutatorian with 29 As and 3 Bs was Robert James, Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
24 at eight o'clock at the high James, who will not get to use his $150 church college scholarship because he already has enlisted in naval aviation. Winner of hon
school auditorium. Parents and orable l?ention w~s Raymond Vogeltanz, .with. 26 As and 6 Bs. He i.s.a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz. When the competitive
public are welcome. regents scholarship examlnatlons for University of Nebraska were given a few weeks aDO Avery Noll ranked highest with Robert James

One student made the splen- and Raymond Vogeltanz second and third respectively, so their scholastic leadership \vas clean-cut in the big Ord'graduating class of
did average grade- of 96. 'I'his sixty-two. ~oreover, Raymond Vogeltanz was presented with the Haskell-Melia award on class night. This award established by the
was Jean Earnest of Dist. 1, class of 1937 in memory of Harold Haskell and Harold Melia after their tragic death in an auto accident on the eve 'of graduation goes
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. each year to the student a;djudged by faculty yote to be the le~ding senior boy in scholarship~ character, and all-around leadership.
William Earnest of near North Pictured h.ere 111 addition to the scholarship leaders are Ellzabeth Kovanda, one of the SlX high ranking scholars and winner of
Loup, In the same school one the Union Paclf!.c scholarship In home economics, and Wilson Chatfield, winner of the Union Pacific scholarship in agriculture. TwO
of the two 95 averages of the other scholarship leaders, Maxine Sorensen and George ~rajnik, were honored by being seated on the platform at commencement ex
county was achieved by Phyllis ercises held Tuesday.
Babcock, daughter of E. T. Bab-!-------------,-------------,,------..:..--------;-------------
cock, and a third noteworthy av- ID ti D Respected Citizen Came Here
erage of 93 by Joan Clement, ecora IOn ay in 1891; Was -Active in
daughter of the H. H. Clement
family S · PI d Church, Club Duties.

The 'other of the pair of 95 erVlces anne
averages was made by Joan ~

Masters of Dist. 34 near Arcadia I Monday May 31sta daughter of H. Masters.
Other 93 averages were those ,

of Irwin Iwanski and Delores
Gplka, both of whom attend Soldiers Sailors Home on
Dlst. 63 near Elyna, Laurel Van '.
Hoosen .in Dist. 70, and HelenI Leave Invited to March
Joyce Mitchell , of DISt. 36.. in Parade to Cemetery.

The hst of graduates also 111- ,
eludes: . , , f

Carolyn Brown Darlene Eber- Plans for Ord s observance 0
hart, IIa Gilmore: Harlan Green, Decoration Day, whlch will be
Richard Hutchins, Kenton Kerr, held Monday, May 31, were c.om
Joyce King Duane Meyers Ve- pleted Monday by Ign. Klima,
netta Roby; Leland Van Horn, jr., in charge of arrangements
Dean Redlon, Neal Walkemeyer, for the American Legion, Who
Ray Timmerman, Carl Danczak, wlll sponsor the program as
Lois Wiberg, Carolyn Foth, Del- usual. .
phie Kwiatkowski, Viola Masin, The parade will form at the
Stanley Kovarik, Gerald Miska, memorial plot next to the north
Paul Laursen, Lyle Sevenker, EI- gate of. Bussell park, marching
don Foth Bernadette Franssen off through the cemetery at ~x
Teddy T~efern, Jack Koll, Ar~ actly 10:30 a. m. to the Leglon
lette Yost, Charles Dalby, Willis Memorial plot on the east edge
Dalby, Wayne Hurlbert Eloise of the cemetery. The order of
Hunt, 'm~rchWIll Include .colors, band,

Bev,erly Giles, Donald Haugh.t'l finng. sq~ad, $pal1lS,h-Ameri~an
Frances Larkin, Vlolet M:CDOll- war. veterans, AmerI~an Legion
ald, Troy Woody, Richard Luk- Auxiliary, junior Auxiliary, World
esh, Lyle Waldmann, Emily Bru- Wa~ II service men, American
ha, Edward Bruha, Mary Lou Legion and others.
Beran, Marcella Jablonski Mar- Ladies of the G. A. R. wlll
vin Lee Jablonski, Margaret gather at the small gate at the
Danczak, Patrick Arthur, south~ntrance to the LegIon

Evelyn Nevrivy Eva PaIseI' Memorial plot and will march
Harold Valasek, Gladys Warner: into the pl?t from the south at
Gloria Graf Robert Edwards the same time the main proces
Adrian Klmia, Arlette M~son' sion e!lters from the nort.h. All
Nell Warner Betty Lytle, Delpha ?rgal1lzations or .groups, ll1cluq
Brown, Herbert Pawleska, Ber- mg th~ b~nd, wlll take theIr
nadine Hellewege, Wayne Goff, pla~es mSlde t~e Memorial plot
Neva Brannon, Alberta Scott, Ar- dUl'lng the serVlces. . .
thur White, Robert Einspahr, A special~ppeal is bemg mad:

Catherine Ann Walahoski, Ar- by the LeglOn ~o all soldiers,
npld Walahoski, Virginia Ka- sailors and mal'lne~ W~lO may be
pustka, Melvin Michalski, Marie hOI:~e on leave to jo:n. 111 the pr o
Schnas Patricia McCarty lone cessIon and the selVlces. LeglO!l
Sestak,' Kenneth Weyers 'Lecn- members are asked to wear theIr
ard Shotkoski, Ruby Dearmont, caps. " ....
Bryan Peterson, Joe Valla, Edna 'flle pro~ram at the Memol'lal
Mae Ru~ouski Leonard Kama- plot wlll ll1clude a prayer by
rad ' " Rev. R. T. Cordry, selections by

Frank pesek, Bessie Shepperd the high school b~nd, services by
Alfrieda Klimek Bonnie Meyers' the G. A. R. ladles, an address
Edward Adamek, Dennis Macie~ b.y Edgar S. Farley, a vocal selec
Jewski, Katherine Guggenmos, tlO,u, salute to ~~1e dead by the
Eugene B red t h a u e r, Rhoda finng ,~quad, Star Spangl~li
Lange Irene Ronnenfeld. Banner by. the band! a!1d wlll

, conclude wlth the p ayll1g of
"taps" as usual.

Business places in Ord will be
closed, by order of Mayor M. B.
CUl11lmins, between 10:00 a. m.
and 2:00 p. m. and everybody
sho~l~take part in o~ attend the
servlc~~.

Established April, l8.8~;

95 Valley County
8th Graders Will
Graduate Monday
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North Loup Loyalist
Mrs. Fanny Weed returned on Mrs. Harold Hoeppner went to

Thursday from Green River,Hastings Wednesday to be with
Wyo., where she had spent threethe Merrill Andersons for two
weeks WIth her son, Ervie Weedweeks and help care for the new
and his family. grandson, Robert Merrill.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News

d

THeBYFO R

HELEN G. GARDINER,
First Officer, WAAC

Acting Service Command
Director, Seventh Service

Command

PA I D

Get more mileage out of
every gallon of gas!

Get more mileage out of every
quart of oil!

Get more mileage out of every
single tire!

Get more mileage out of ~very

part of your car!

SPA C ET HIS

Wrlle or call at one of the fol
lowillg WAAC Recruitlng OffIces:
i2~ Pasluffice Bulldlng, Omaha:
Fort Thealre Building, Kearney;
Po.lattlce Building, McCuok;
Po.lattlce Bulldlng, Scotbbluff,
for complete InformatIun.

.•• in the Service of fhe Public

Women of Nebraska •••

You Can Help Write
America's History!

I

Women of Nebraska-this is your war, tool

You can help hasten'the day when our soldier
boys will return victorious. That will be a great
day for all of us, because every day we shorten
this war means fewer lives lost; fewer bodies
maimed j less suffering everywhere.

Hundreds of Nebraska women have already 1C

cepted the challenge and are now in the service
of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. But
this is not enough I That's why this special
appeal is necessary, The Army needs more

Nebraska women for the WAAC-quickly-to keep pace with
the growing strength of our armed forces.

Every new woman auxiliary means another soldier released
to fight the enemy and hasten the ending of this war I
Nebraska women between the ages of 21 and 44, skilled and
unskilled-are needed.

On May 16 of this year, the WAAC will celebrate its fird
birthday. Within just this one year its members have shown
by their sincerity, their determination and thei~ devotion that
they have an important part in the winning of the war. They,
are proving that America's women can efficiently take over
Army jobs in offices, as typists, stenogrqphers, receptionists,
stewardesses, telephone operators, in the motor corps, and the
countless other jobs behind the lines.

, Every member of the Corps wears appropriate uniforms, in
signia and accessories supplied by the Government. Salaries
paid are the same as those paid to men in the Army of com
parable grade. Every applicant will have an equal opportunity
to be selected for Officers' Training School on the basis of
all-around performance and ability.

Women of Nebraska, here's your chance to help write Ameri
ca's history, • , to hasten Victory I

®muha ~orl~]3erald

·Ord Auto Sales Company
Ord, Nebraska

86.50

Mr. and Mrs. Elley plan to
leave SOOn for California where
they will spend the summer in
defense work.

Mrs. Emma Madsen, Hazel
Stevens, Don n a Mannchester
and Marjory Hamer were in Ord
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
entertained a number ~f young
married couples Saturday night
at a party honoring Pfc. Shel
don Van Horn, of Camp Bark
ley, Tex., Mrs. Merton Barber
and Miss Merle Fuller of Battle
Creek, Mich.

Ed Green, who drives the
Grand Island-Burwell bus, stop
ped overnight Wednesday and
attended the. eighth grade grad
uation exercises, His son, Har
lan was one of the graduates

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon
and . Patty arrived Thursday
morning from their home in
Milwaukee, Wis., for a two weeks
vacation with their parent, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Thelin en
tertained their dinner - brlda e
club Saturday night. Mrs. H. t.
Gillespie won hlah score for the
ladies and W. 0 zangger for the
men.

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold of SCotia
and Floyd stewart and Roberta
Cook of Ord were among the
number who called Thursday at
the Rev. Stevens' home to tell
Choppy good bye as he left Fri
day for Ft. Leavenworth. Velma
and Leonard Jacobs Frances
Goodrich and Gordon Portis
were supver guests in the Stev
ens home Thursday.

Doris Thorngate and Eula
Brown went to Lincoln Monday
where Doris has employment for
the summer and where Eu1a
hopes to find work.

. ,.................

STUDE:"JTS IlO:\ORED.

chins, Phyllis Babcock, Darlene
Eberhart, Ila Gilmore, Duane
Meyer~, Deane Redlon, Kenton
Kerr, Venetta Roby, Carolyn
Brown, Joyce, Kin g, Harlan
Green, Leland Van Horn and
Joan Clement and Dorothy Jean
Earnest, both from rural school
where Mrs. Mills Hill is teacher.

Miss Lulu Baugh, home eco
nomic instructor in the North
Loup school, left Friday after
noon for her home in York. Miss
Baugh's plans for next year are
indefinite but she plans to
spend the summer in York with
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson
and Barbara went to Plainview
Sunday. Mrs. Hudson stayed to
be with Miss Florence Hudson
who Tuesday submitted to an
operation for appendicitis. Mrs.
Hudson will return the last of
the week.

Floyd Redlon, Paul Goodrich,
Wilbur Rowe and Martin Vance
who are working at the d~fense

plant in Hastings were home forIthe week end.

Edith Cox.
These two North Loup students

were honored Thursday night,
Ike Babcock receiving a medal
for proficiency in athletics and
Edith Cox for perfect attend
ance during four years of high
school. Younz Babcock was out
standing in tIle athletic program

I
of the school throughout his high
school course. He is the son of
Mrs. Martha Babcock. Edith
Cox is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cox. Besides having
a perfect attendance record In
high school she had the same
record throughout her grade
school work except in one yearlduring which she was ill ana
missed a few days.

Farm the Ford Way!

Nebraska Grown Certified Hybrid Seed
Corn, per bushel .

•

MARKET

2:15 P. M.

9:30 A. ~I.

REPORTS

12:15 P. M.

11:05 A. M.

for the Latest

Now··

'''~)If'./Ii.!.a~IIM:i.'.: . :
7J'ie ~;r:jk; (fldjl6~ii.~·

•• .. y ......

We have had the pleasure of delivering seven tractors and quite a
number of implements throughout this territory the past two months.
It is interesting to us to note the outstanding Iarms changing to FORD
at the first opportunity, even though they do have to take war tractors
on steel. .

Some of thes~ men are the Outhouses, who operate extensively in
S1~erman county 111 the farming, lun~ber and banking business; Alyce
Wlbbles of Wolbach; Paul Scherfeldt III Loup county; Harry Bresley in
Valley county; and many others. When such men as these who we be
lieve to be leaders in their line of endeavor change to Ford, why shouldn't
you come in and see us before buying any kind of tractor.

We have three new grinders in this week and are really getting quite
a lot of new equipment under the rationing program and we believe any
one. of you will be glad you drove to North Loup when you buy your
equipment, . '

Special this' Week

Loup Valley IT,raclor " Implement Company
North Loup, Nebraska

"The LoUI> Valley's Most Enterprising ImplementHouse"

"Herbles Firs t Date" and
"Herbie the Hero" were two one
act plays given by the eighth
grade g r.a d u ate s Wednesday
night at the community hill
under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Hazel Steven~. The
scene of the first play was the
Sanders dining room in the late
afternoon and found Herbie,
Richard Hutchins, getting ready
to go to the dance with his first
date and discovering that his
clothes were too small. Mrs.
Sanders, Ila Gilmore, came to
his rescue with money for a new
pair of trousers, money that had
been saved for his sister, Kay's
new dress. Kay and Peggy, Phyl
lis Babcock and Darlene Eber
hart, tried to spoil the date with
Judy Andrews, Joan Clement,
with the help of Jack Bradley,
Duane Meyers, and Dick Hard
ing, Deane Redlon, but were un
successful, The second play was
in the living room of the Sand
ers camp in the mountains with
Herbie, Kenton Kerr, trying to
show himself a hero to Judy,
Phyllis Babcock, by pretending
there was a burglar in the
house. Mrs. Sanders, Joyce King,
suitcase disappeared and Kay
and Peggy, Venetta Roby and
Carolyn Brown discovered it
where Herbie had hidden it.
Mrs. Sanders in the meantime
went for the Sheriff, Deane
Redlon, but before he arrived
Dick and Jack, Harlan Green
and Leland Van Horn, arrived
and found a real burglar asleep
upstairs. By capturing him ",
Herbie did prove himself a. hero.
Two songs by the class and two
by a quartette were given under
the direction of Mrs. Elley. Dar
lene Eberhart read the class
prophecy and Miss Stevens pre
sented the class to Mr. Elley
who awarded their diplomas.
Graduates are ¥ichard Hut-
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-Use the Quiz classifted ad8

for quick results.

land last Wednesday where Tom
took some treatments from Dr.
Riley.-Geranium and Mander
son held their last day picnic to
gether at Manderson school. Din
ner was served at noon. The af
ternoon was spent playing game-so

Victory canning.
is food insurance

NEWS ON DUET COOKING
Timely and complete is Julia Lee
Wright's article "Cooking for Two"
in this week's Family Circle maga~

zine. Get your copy free at Safeway.
A new issue out c('Cry Tuesday.

Sofeuray
Homell101ers' Bureau

JULlA LEE WRIGHT, Dir,,,tor

•

Though conserving on canned goods
alters our food buying somewhat, it's
no time to slight the nutritional
standards of our menus. That's why
canning foods at home is becoming a
major kitchen industry. Foresight- I

'edness now means better nutrition,
better menus, and more food enjoy
mont later on.

GlT THE LATEST INfORMAtION - Old
hands at canning as weIl as begin
ners should look to the newest in
formation and material on canning
for their rules. Grandmother's meth
ods w(:re all right for !ler day, but
new discov(:ries about vitamins,
mincr'11s. and other nutritional facts
have outmod(:d information of even
a few seasons back. .

CLEANLINESS AND STERILIZATION
One of the first and most imporlant
rules in home canlling is cleanliness
and sterilization. It is not too much
to say that you should be almost
fanatical on this point if you don't
want to lose foods through spoibge.
That's why we recommend that
canning be done in small lots rather
than all at once. '
Non-add wgetabJes, (which means
all wgelables exc('pt tomatoes amI
peppers) fhih, pouHty, and meats
(all of which anb non:acid foods)
HA VE to be heated to a tempera
twe of 240°!". to 250°F.-far above
the boiling point (212°F.)-in order
to destroy the organisms which
causoe bolulism (food poisoning) and
other types of spoilage. That is why
it is imp('rative that a presswe
cooker be used for the sterilization
of these foods. However, it is not
llecessary to have a presswe cooker
in order to can fruits, tomal<X's, and'
peppers.

WHEN TO CAN - Can foods when
they are in full seaSon. It is more
economical then. A,nd can them at
their peak of freshness; to captwe
all their vitamins and minerals.

DON'T BE MISLED BY

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Consult us about the tasty, nourishin~ cuts of
meat that can be bought without straining your
point allowance. You'll be surprised what deli
cious meals you can serve with meats that cost
only 3 or 4 points per pound instead of the "luxury
meat" that cost 8 or 9. Your pocketbook will see
the difference, too.

.Just because a certain cut of meat has a high
point value don't get the idea that it's more nour
ishing than other cuts lower in point cost. Often
the exact opposite is the case. Meat is rationed,
not by its calories and vitamins, but its demand by
the public.

RATION POINTS

She has been staying' in the
Emanuel Weverka home.-Miss
Muriel John spent the week end
in Ord with her teacher, Miss
Leota Crosby.-Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Ptacnlk and Edith visited at
Tom Waldmann's Sunday even
ing. The children went home
with their grandparents to spend
a few days.-Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Waldmann drove to Grand Is-

I'M TAKING NO CAANCES I
AND, 6CSIDES, rMmT

A'S ANXIOUS f.S YOU
ARE TO Get THERE

fAAl.'t I

RED - STA:\lP RATIONED FOODS

Pectin 1\1. C. I', , 3Cf:: ge

V· . Old snn, Gal. 39Inegal elder Jug e

Ued-eolored Uatlouing stamps E, F, G, and II are
eJIecth e now nnd throug!. ~laT 31.

A8 C's ()f HfJme Canning

Lard l'~l'c t~ points) : 1C:~: 17e

Butter T"s(J· l'ound l-tb. ~2
.(8 points) Ctn. D e

Crisco t~ l.olnts) ' ~jl~; 24e

1I0USEIIOLD SUPPLIES

Swan SoaI> ,. ',. ., Uegular 6H" 1 ure Cnkl' e

Uinso ' .2t-oz. 23Grannla(ed SO:ll•.' l'kg. C

SU-I>urb . 2t-oz. 22 •Grllnula(ed Soap I'kg. c'

1\'latches 1<'a, orl(l' hand , a:ft~:: 23e

I'" (ust off the prell ••• Ibis wartime edition of our canning and rood preserving
book/el! H.r.'s real conntng help for you ... gives you all the whys and hows of
home canning. In foel, everything you should know ror succeuful canning, de
hydrating, and iam and (ellt making at home. Cos, of handling and moiling this
valuable handbook only 15c. For your copy send your name and gddreU and
enclose 15c to Julio Lee Wright, Box 660, Ooklond, Colifornio. ~~-,r.~.

OTlIElt NON-RATIONED 1"OODS

BLUE - STAMP RATIONE)) 1"OODS

GUAIUNTEED - 1"RESII FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Subject to mnrket changes, prlee" are elfl'eth e tbrll :l1"J· 22, In OIU)

Buy Top Quality Coffee
BUT Be Sure It's 1"resh

For last minute XC"" at 0 a. m.
each ~Ion., "'cd., and 1<'rI.

turn on
radio ~tatlon IU",\lJ

THElYeYC',R-LOSe 8Y8TEA1./

Nob Hill ~·~~r.l'.e.'l-U,. lJ"g 23e

Airway ~~~~e.e.'.l_U'. lJag 20e
(Stamp ::3 good tbru :lInT 30)

Lhoosc

Edwards ~u~~ 24c
_make'! morc gootl, full-strength

eUI's of eolfl'c I,er pound

Dlue-colored Untlonlng stamp" G, II, and J nre ttreeth'e through Mal 31.

Juice To"n 1I01lSt', 46-oz. 2ge Beets .\unt Xell, 16-oz. 10eGral't'frult (4 ph.) Can diced to points) Jar

Baby }i"lood Gerber'" Small 6e Pe'lS TraUer brand l1-oz. 10
< (l polnt) Can < (1" polnh) ; Cnn e

l1-oz. 8e................ I'kg.

Cere' ) U:ellogg··s 10-l'kg. 21
<1 S '·arletT I'kg Ctn. e

SouIl1\'lix 2%-oz. 9 .Contlneutal l'kg-. e

Crackers E~eell ~-t~: 18e

Lemons Sunkist, juleT Lb.11c

G anef it "bite 7ral rill "welltetl,'; Florldll .... Lb. C

,.---------------------., called at the Ellner Bredthauer

I
, . f . I home. They returned home the

Brie BIts of News same evening.-Vesta Lange who
1----------------------1 is employed at the. Fairmont

Mira Vallev-An 8 pound son, Creamery in Loup CIty spent
J Sunday at home and attended

James Richard was born to Mr. the school picnic.-A large crowd
and Mrs. George Bell Friday, attended the installation services
May 14. Mrs. Coleman and Elva of the new pastor, Rev. Landgraf
Belle Mayden are caring for the of the Lutheran church Sunday
mother and baby.-The W, M. S. evening. Pastors who were pres
will meet a.t the home of M~s. ent were Rev. Kebschull, Raven
Thelma DUl~tz Thursday. - MISS na, Rev. Rozak, Burwell and Rev.lir.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Leola. Koelling, who has been Wagner, Scotia.-Herbert Bred-
teaching school at Merrill, la.. thauer, who has been sick for
came home last week to spendImany weeks with heart trouble,
her summer vacation.-Mrs. Au- is slowly improving.
gusta Geweke and Mr. and Mrs. ,
Archie Geweke went to Lemars, .\\ oodman I1all-T~esday eve
Ia, last week to attend the ~1ll1g of last week this c~mmun
graduation exercises of their lty was VISIted .by a ram and
daughter Darlene, who expects snow storm which amounted to
to return home sometime next about a half Inch, Fn.day nlght
week.-A family reunion was and Saturday we received other
held at the home of Mrs. Lucy mce showers.-A dance was held
Koelling for all her children.- at the Jungman Hall Sunday
Miss Adeline Boettger, who is a evening for Ed 'I'rojan, who is
nurse, is home from Idaho for a home on furlo.ugh frol~ hIS army
vacation with home folks _ duties. A large crowd was III
Rinehard Fuss came up on 'the a~tendance. Johnnie Bower fur
bus from York last week to visit n~shed the music.-Cpl. Edward
his brother Adolph FUSS, from Vlsek is horne Ol~ furl?ugh for a
Tuesday until Friday.-Mr. and few days VISIt WIth hl~ parents,
Mrs. Walter Fuss and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Visek. Mr.
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer drove and Mrs. Edward Kosmlnsk! of
to Seward Sunday morning to Om~h~ are also. spending a few
get their daughters, Bette Jean days in the Vlsek hOl.n~.-Mr.
and Louise whose school closed and Mrs: E~ ~oravec VISIted at
Friday wr the summer vacat.ion. Jerry Pliva IS in C~)lnstock Sun
-The St. Johns school had their day afternoon.~Jm.lmie Wald
school picnic Sunday with a mann s~ayed WIth hIS aun~, Mrs.
picnic dinner in the school room Ed RadII for a few. days last
followed by a program given by ~eek.-Mr. and Mrs .. Frank No
the pupils of the school, Miss vak ,~nd Eugene VISIted a~ Lew
Naomi Kirch, who taught. a sue- Va:: ~ last Tuesday evemng.e
cessful term of school returned MI.S. Ed Waldmann has been
to her home Sunday evening quite ill WIth the ~u the past
with her brother Herbert and week.-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
family, also her mother and sis- waldm~nn VISIted a;t Harold
ter Ruth, who came up from Florida s ~unda~ evenlng.c-Most
Wisner. They also attended the of the neighboring schools clos
picnic and program.-Mr. and ed last week WIth picl~ics on the
Mrs Walter Blum and twins, last. day. HIllsdale, DISt..30, had
Darlene and Arlene came up their picnic Sunday.-MlsS vet
from York Sunday. They attend- onica .SChmiet~ returned. to her
ed the school picnic and also home 111 Sp~~ld111g last Fnday af

ter completing her school term.

Ord, Nebraska

state Farm Mutual

John Haskell

For the most complete
coverage at lowest cost
consult

Automobile
Insurance

-Quiz want ads get results.

-L. C. Eggert will again re
pair your vacuum cleaners. Free
inspection. For appointment see
Crosby Hardware or phone resi
dence, No. 344. 8-lt

-At the J. W. McGinnis home,
his father, H. L. McGinnis, his
sister, Mrs. O. J. Morgan of
Kremmling, Colo., and a nephew,
Harry Zell McGinnis of Maywood
arrived Monday to visit for a few
days.

-Archie Coombs, superinten
dent of the Cotesfield schools,
came to Ord Saturday to see to
business matters for the family.
He reports his mother is holding
her own very well. He went
home that evening.

-Syl Furtak left Saturday af
ternoon for Minneapolis, as his
mother seemed to be improving.
Mrs. Furtak, sr., left Friday for
Schuyler, and will visit there for
a time, and then will enter an
Omaha hospital. Syl is in train
ing with the army signal corps.

-Mrs. Roy Harris, formerly
Florence Furtak, left Friday
morning by bus, with her sister
in-law, Mrs. Ed Furtak, starting
back to California after a few
days in Ord. They were called
by Mrs. Clements Furtak's lll
ness.

-Mrs. Richardson had a letter
this week from her son, Pfc.
Lloyd Richardson, who has been
in the Aleutian Islands with the
air corps. He is back in the
states and expects to be home
on a furlough very soon, he
wrote.

-Mrs. ·W. W. Haskell is look
ing forward to a visit with Mrs.
Winifred Mattley, who wlll come
directly from her school work
and visit here a few days before
going on to her home in Lin
coln.

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum
mins arrived from Bonesteel, S.
D., Tuesday, bringing home Mrs.
La Moine Wigent. After visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rowbal for 24 hours, the I------------.:..------=------=-~------~-------"-------------------r-
Cummins left for home.

-At the C. E. Rusmisell home
visitors from Saturday until Sun
day were her sister, her netce
and husband and children, Mrs.
A. L. Pierce, of North Platte, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Garner of
Brady.

-Mrs. Evan Hartman reached
Ord Friday evening, as her mo
ther is now out of danger at her
Fullerton home. Mrs. Hartman
was able to leave and go to Oma
ha to attend the state meeting
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

-Mrs. Will Sack came home
Saturday evening on the bus, af
ter acting as grand page last
week at the grand chapter meet
ing of the Eastern star in Oma
ha, She attended Mrs. Jane
Outhouse of Loup City, who was
Installed as grand conductress.

-Mrs. Sadie Armstrong, who
has lived away from Ord for ,
some 20 years, is visiting at the
home of her brother, James Ollis. J'lr LI'(IS Seal- \11, 12-Lid 10
Mr. and Mrs. Ollis and Ruth < Hlt-~eaUJlg Ctu, e

~~~~~~~.H~~;I~g~~~n~l~~~1~erW~n Jar Rings SturtlT l~.-~~,I;n~ 5e
spend a number of weeks in this
part of the country as she has
two sons living at Hastings and
a daughter, Jean, who is a WAAC
in recruiting service in South Orange Sunkht I 10
Dakota. Mrs. Armstrong's home < S California, vute ncta ..••. Lb. e
is in Seattle, Wash.

-Saturday evening M. Bie
mond drove to Grand Island,
taking with him Raymond, Joan
and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski. They
had a brief visit with their son
and brother, Cpl. Corky Biemond
who was emoute from California
to Sioux Falls, S. D. He is learn-
ing radio work in the air corps Post 1'0<'lstI'eS
signal corps. The family say he
looked grand and had gained a
great deal of weight.

-Pfc. Bob Klima passed thru
Grand Island Tuesday of last
week, enroute to Salt Lake City,
where he has been assigned to
heavy bomber service. Mrs. Sam
Marks, who was going to Omaha
to attend grand chapter of the Bre'H] JuUa Lee 24-oz. 10e
O. E. S. lodge met him in th~ < Wright·" Loaf
station and reports Bob looked
mighty fine, weighing 180 pounds
when he left Illinois. Bob was
not permitted to write or wire
his parents, so they did not
know he was so .near them.

-Mrs. Pearl Carlsen came
Saturday from Los Angeles to
visit her daughter, Mrs. John
cook and family. She accom-
panied her sister, Mrs. Grace
Miner of Comstock who has been
visiting in California for the past
several months. Her youngest
son Arthur 1s attending college
in Houghton, Mich, in prepara
tion for pre-fiight training. Alta
Pearl is a supervisor' in the
Methodist hospital in Los An-
geles. .

Pro!lt-maklng chIcks are alwaTt out
In front • • I fa &To,HIl, fe.tllulaa',
geDeral coaetft oa. RI~ht fro. tla••tart.
~~l:bJr~l,I: £~II::;:blt e b.ne!a of Pro

Avl-Tab I.e a cODceatrate' condi
tioner. Mixe. caslly In masb. CQnlaln.
~~~~~~~'~~~\gir.~s__;~~tlc·(tsl~~i:ntto
stimulate laKglngappetltea and pto
m9le body functions! Trac_ element.
provide JlllJleral. needed lor good nU
trltiOn~ Mold Inhibiting Ingredient.
mak. vi-Tab beJptul In tr&atlng man7
digest ve tract mycolt. conditions.

You want vigorous. hearly-eatill.

~
ICkS. Give them the Ileat of care. .Anit
reDgtllea their mash wltll Pr, lale

ur,'e Avl-T ..bl
II' _

m-·

l[Goff's, Hatchery
~- ~-.-....

Ord Nebr, Phone 168J

-Bob Anderson, a son of the
Walter Andersons, left Saturday
by bus for Camp Farragut, Ida.

-Eleanor Wolfe was home
over the week end to visit at the
Harry Wolfe home.

-Miss Mary M1ller arrived on
Monday morning from Denver,
where she attended school this
year.

-Junior Wilson who has been
clerking in the Table Supply, will
work there full-time this sum
mer, after school closes.

-Carolyn Auble went to Utica
Friday morning on the bus. Her
sister Dorothy is music instruc
tor there.

-Mrs. Alec Norman is enjoy
ing a visit from her sister, who
arrived Friday evening to visit,
for the first time in two years.

-Joe Wegrzyn, infantry sold
ier, arrived home Saturday eve
ning from Camp Dix, N. J" to
visit home folks.

-Mrs. LlIlie Booth, who is now
working in Grand Island, spent
a few hours in Ord over the
week end, calling Sunday at the
Ivan Botts home.

-Miss Dolsie waterman is
spending a second week at the
farm home of her brother Archie
while the baby is lII. The seven
months-old Waterman baby is
better at this writing.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark was confin
ed to her bed Tuesday morning,
and ordered to stay there a while
to give her heart a chance to
rest.

-Mrs. Harvey Hahn left by
bus Tuesday morning for Omaha
to take treatments for her arm
and shoulder. An aunt, Mrs.
Brush of Sargent, accompanied
her.

-Lyle Inness writes that he
has been transfered from Camp
Adair, Wash., to Fort Lewis,
Wash. He is a son of Mr. ana
Mrs. C. E. Inness, who live near
Burwell, and a grandson of the
Ivan Botts'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold cuckler
of Broken Bow spent Monday in
Ord attending to business mat
ters and visiting with their

I
friends. He has not, received his
call to the army as yet.

-Mrs. Frank Fafeita is clerk
ing in the Penney store in the
absence of Mrs. C. C. Brown, who
is on vacation. Mr. Fafeita is
able to come from Grand Island
to spend each week end with his
family. He is employed in. the
commissary department of the Q.
O. ordnance plant.

-Keith Lewls has been miser
able for two weeks past, with a
closed throat due to a nerve
condition. Wed n e s day and
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
spent in Hastings, where he at
tended a Penney managers'
meeting, and also consulted Dr.
Foote.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Frederick
had as guests at the week end,
her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wulf, formerly of Duet,
la., but enroute to Washington
state to make their home. Mr.
Clifford Stoeger of North Platte
was also a guest of the Freder
icks famlly. !

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson drove
to Lincoln and brought Mr.
Johnson home Sunday. After a
lengthy stay at the Veterans'
hospital, he is recovering nicely
but will have to loaf a bit long
er. Mrs. Arthur FerrIS also went
to Lincoln with Mrs. Johnson,
going on to Iowa to see Calvin,
who is about to be inducted into
the army..

-Mrs. Clarence Dye, the form
er Bertha Jameson, writes her
friends that they moved this
spring, and now live north of
Bartlett, and that he has been
111. Their new post office ad-
dress is Ewing. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Treptow
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Trep
tow drove to Central City last
Thursday to attend the funeral
of Oscar Almquist, the well
known contractor, who died at
his home there after a brief 111
ness. Mr. Almquist held build
ing contracts in Ord several
times and had. many acquaint-
ances J;1.ere.

3.10

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT
In' 5-gallon lots

I.~ouseIt protects America's war e~ulp
ment, paInt II q vital ~efensematerIal,
Use paInt carefully, W. will b. glad to
recommend. q r.1I9blo painter. He
know. how to do the lob rIght, how
much or how 1i"1. paInt to use.ttls skill
moans savings for you-and paint con-
.orvCltlon for America, .

~~sel'·clean;ng"

FOR LASTING
WHITENESS

PERSONAL ITEMS

Du PONT House Paint gives you
the utmost in protection, be

cause it forms a tough, durable film
which guards the surface against
rot and decay, And it gives you
lasting whi>eness, too,

That's because Du Pont House
Paint is "self-cleaning" I Like all
paints, it collects dirt on exposure
to the elements. As time goes on,
however, a fine white powder forms
on the surface, which is washed
away by heavy rains. This powder
carries the dirt ,\lith it, and ex
poses a fresh white surface.

This "self-cleaning" process
starts after a few months of expo
sure under normal weather condi
tions. It may be delaJ-ed under un
usual climatic or dirt-collecting
conditions in extremely s06ty in
dustrial communities. Because this
"self-cleaning" process is gradual,
the wearing qualities of the film
are not abnormally affected.

Du Pont "self-cleaning" House
Paint, in white and 'I'ru-Tint col
ors, costs you no more than other
good paints.

Sack Lbr. " CoahC o.
Phone 33 Ord, Nebr.

DU PONT
HOUSE
PAINT

-Charlie Romans went to st.
Paul on the Sunday morning bus.

-Monday morning Erwin Mer
rill bought a round-trip bus tick
et to Grand Island.

-SuI}day morning Miss Wilda
Chase left by bus for Grand Is
land, planning to do some fall
buying in Omaha this week. She
will return to Ord Wednesday.

-Pvt. Eldon Bruha has been
transferred from Camp Adair,
Ore., to Fort Lewis, Wash., which
no doubt indicates that he is
soon going to be sent across.

-Private and Mrs. Ray xer
chal and son, Dennis Ray, left on
Sunday afternoon for Midland,
Tex., after spending a 13-day

. furlough visiting relatives and
friends in Ord and Arcadia.

-Rita Linkswiler student at
Burllngton station the past three
months, went to Lincoln Satur
day for train order examination
and will thence be assigned tem
porarily at Seward as operator.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Under
berg and children went to Madi
son Tuesday morning, planning
on returning to Ord Thursday.
They will leave Ord Friday for
their home at Waukegan, Ill"
where he inspects delicate air
plane instruments for the army.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van
HOl,lse are grandparents of a
little girl born nearly three
weeks ago, to their son Donald
and wife, at Miami, Fla. The
newcomer has been named Don
na Sue, and her daddy, who is a
yeoman in the navy, left for
overseas duty shortly before her
birth. .
~Lloyd Zikmund writes to his

parents that he has again been
promoted, he is now a Petty Of
ficer 3c. This makes his third
promotion in about 3 months.
This is really an honor as you
have to be in service 9 months
before becoming an officer and
Lloyd made it in 7 months. He
also writes of buying cigars for
all his outfit as it is customary
to do this. He will be at Seattle
for the present and later will be
assigned to a ship for duty.

.---
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Elyria, Nebr.

Bohemian and
Popular Music ,

-AT--:

Ciemny Hall

CARSON
MARKET

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMETRIST

Sunday, May 23

~omatoes, Texas 15c
npe, tasty, 10 "..

Apples, Washing- 10
ton Winesaps,' lb....... C
Apples, 35
Delicious, doz. C
Oranges, Sweet 33
Wash. Navels, doz".. C
Grapefruit, 25c
Texas, 6 for .

Potatoes, Idaho 49c
Russetts, 10 los .
Par-T-Pak Gingerale or
White Soda 2h:c2 for 0
Cheese, Fainnon't Amer-

~~~~;d5.1~.S:.. $.~ ..~.5 ...... 38c
Also new onions, green

onions, cabbage, lettuce,
celery. radishes, peppers,
cucumbers, peas, g r e e n
beans, etc.

We have the following
plants for sale: Pepper,
egg plant, tomato, cab
bage, s\veet potato.
Also Pansy plants in

bloom, doz ".".75c

PHONE 54. WE DELIVER

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey buUd·
Ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Dance

$7.98

"Dutch Treat"
A two-piecer in con
trasting shades 0 f
~arole Lyn spun ray
011. Trimmed wIt h
Dutch 'boy and girl
embroidery. Sizes 9 to
1~.

Our' new shipment of
sumnter dresses offers a
chance to combine cool
comfort with smart ap
pearance, yet the low
prices are very attrac
tive. Many models to
choose from. Pictured
here is-

Warm summer weather
is "just around the corn
er" and YOU'll want to
see that you have the
proper dresses to enjoy
it.

Ol\IAIIA

and

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taipment District

White Horse Inn

REGIS I

Hotel

-Sunday E. C. James return
ed from Lincoln, bringing with
him Mrs. William Sieck and her
little son John, who will stay
until Thursday. Mrs. Sieck was
Marion James before her mar
riage. Ralph Fell, the husband
of another sister, continues to
be quite ill in Lincoln.

..

toup City, Nebr.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Phone 165

L. W. Gragg

Meet Your Friends at the

On good gravel road and mail route, six miles
NE of Loup City. Around 80 acres of pasture, balance
in ~ultivaUon, 100 acres of this creek bot,tom, some
alfalfa and hay meadow. A very good balance grain
and stock farm, average set of buildings, plenty of
good water some timber. A very good tenant for 1943
and this farm will show a very large inCoIl1e for the
year of 1942. Can be handled 011 good terms and
low rate of interest.'

For Sale • 320 Acres

HURDLE & HALTER
TAP ROI)M

Box 52

..,~-,-"-~"-~###"",,-,,,,---,-,,,,--

Greeley, Nebraska

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay were
in charge T u e s day evening
when Mr. arid Mrs. James Meese,
jr" became the happy parents
of a new seven pound daughter.
Mrs, Meese is the fonner Phyl
lis Hanson.

•

•

Attractive Prices
Attractive Terms

Goff's Hatchery
Phoue 168J

Russell Jensen
See, Write or Call

Don't Delay, Buy Your Ii~arn\ 1.~oday

320 acre grain and stock farm, located 6 miles
north of Wolbach, Nebraska. 196 acres of crop land
and 124 acres of pasture. Water supply adequate,
buildings fair. This is a highly productive farm.

160 acres, 6 miles east and 2 miles south of,
Greeley, Nebraska. 50 acres of pasture and the bal
ance highly productive crop land with 20 acres of new
alfalfa. outstanding improvements. Good fences.
Must be seen to be appreciated. .

Phone 81

Diarrhea in Your
Chicks?

Ord, Xebr.

Chicks wihl a diarrhe need
the astringent medicines in
Dr. Salsbury'S Phen-O-Sal,
a double-duty drinking wa
ter medicine that a Iso
checks germ growth in th~
drinking water. Always ask
for genuine Dr. Salsbury'S
Phen-O-Sal.

~_.
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PubU..hen .
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Entered at the Postotl'lce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
tdarch 3, 1879.

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

Fellow came in the other day
and started in to give me heck
for stopping his paper. He ad
nutted that he received my no
tice that his subscription was
about to expire; he also admit
ted that he knew our rule of
cash-in-advance still he thought
J should have kept his paper go
ing. But when I showed him
the losses we had sustained in
the past by doing just that, he
paid up for another year and
said he would do the same as I
was doing and he didn't blame
me a bit.

to learn and willing to work. I • evening.-A picnic dinner was ~ )_ 1
The position would be a steady I S . 1 d enjoyed at Dist. 36 Friday which ~>- >>-HHHHHH)-)-)-)-)-)-)-)-"f!ll"ld

Mr.
a1lld Mfrtsl· ~aYhE. Phral

Y
d

aile fa 1, the right lady. . P 1 ~ t c, a sa e 0 ieir ouse 0... octa an erson was the last day of school. There" LOCAL NEWS .,. s d S t d d .-0-- a were about 75 present.-Miss Vi- .. Taos a ur ay an ~re moving
In spite of the fact that I have lit 1 ~ t at once to Rock Springs, Wyo.,

Subscription $2.50 per Year t k ·t b IflOa C emen was an overnlg It ... .. where Mr. Pray has employ-
a en qui e a unc 1 0 nan es If we don't eall you for news, call us, phone 245. The society guest at Bill Grall's Tuesday. '~~~~H~H'HH~+HH""'H"'''Hmerit.

II months $1.50 3 months 75c off the list each of the recent editor welcomes all social and personal items. She was teacher in the Dist, 42 M d M 'months for not being renewed, school where Mr. Graff came -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sack, -. r. an rs, Ferd Heunec-
the Quiz list continues to inch • from, this spring.-Mr, and Mrs, who were married a week ago te wd'erIe l wdeekt-end visitors in
ahead and it looks now like a Everett Williams and Arnold Lee Sunday in Beatrice, have taken ran s an a the home of her
waiting list would have to be es- For Senior Girls. surprised her on Wednesday spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, an apartment in Lincoln and are parents, going Saturday and re-
tablished and new ones put on In honor of the 36 senior evening, bringing a good lunch Grant Cruikshank near Arcadia, nicely settled, they send word. turnmg next day. Wednesday
as those who do not pay up girls who are graduating from with them. On 'I'hursday evening -Mrs. Susie Sample and. Mrs. -Victor Kerchal hurt his leg this week her brother, Mrs. R.
promptly are removed. That Ord high school in the class of a second group of friends came May Davis and three children of recently, when a calf shoved E. Thomas a~ld Mrs. Thomas,
would mean once off the list it 1493, Business and Professional with another fine lunch, sur- Alliance, are visiting relatives him against a wall. Monday Mr. Ic~l?e from Climax, Colo.; for a
Im-ght be some time before a Women's club of Ord entertain- prising Mrs. Koll again. this week at Bert Rich's and GUy Kerchal had the leg X-rayed by VISlt. Mr. Thomas is on his way
person could get back on again. ed at' a tea at the home of MIss Sample's.-Bill Butler took Her- Dr. Lee Nay, who found the bone to Fort Crook, where he will be
For we are about up to the Clara McClatchey 011 Sunday P. E. O. Monday Eve bert Finspahr to Ord to see a had been broken near his knee. employed.
amount of paper we can use. afternoon from three until five Mrs. J. W. Severns was hostess doctor Friday afternoon, - Mr. -E. C. Whelan has recovered ~===========;;;

-0--. o'clock. at an early evening meeting of and Mrs, John Williams called from an attack of pneumonia
We have had several inquiries A lovely tea table had been ar- the P. E. D. on Monday, with at Charley Day's Sunday after- and the family were able to go

as to why the p'tctures of soldiers ranged by Misses Mary Frances Mrs. SadIe Armstrong an out- noon.c-Mr. and Mrs. Chester) to go to Omaha for the week
have not been printed. We have Manchester and Wilma Coch- of-town guest After a business Houtby and Judy were supper Iend, comes word from Grand
a lot of such pictures and are rane, dainty -with a lace cloth session the meeting adjourned guests at Geo. Houtby's Sunday Island.
not surprised that the parents on which ja maypole was placed in favor of the class night exer- evenmg,-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mr b t ki -
are anxious about them. We have on a mirror plaque. From the clses at the high school. There Smith went to Grand Island on -. s. Ro er . S inner and
been working short handed in all end of each tiny streamer of the will be only one more meeting Tuesday to meet their son Lyle children, Cathenne, s l x and
departments tnd have had such maypole was fastened a wee this year, a picnic, to be defln- ' Bruce, who Is four, are spending
a rush of cu work incident to bouquet of spring blossoms. itely planned later. - 'a few days with her parents,
the closing of schools, that it has Crystal candlesticks held green r----------------------] IMr. and Mrs. E. C. James. The
ben impossible for us to make Iand yellow tapers. Jolly Juniors. lOrd Church Notes Skinner .home Is near Herman
cuts for the paper. We h<;>pe tol Ice cream cups were arranged Mrs. A. R. Brox was the host- L and Blair, where they have a
be able to do so SOOn and in the to resemble pink morning glor- ess Friday afternoon to the Jolly --------------------4: fine 220 acre farm. Mrs. Skinner
next few weeks, use all the PiC-lies, adding to the delicacy o.f the Juniors. Following the business Evangelical Church. ' Is the former Edith James. .
tures we have on hand. Our: re- effect. For the first hour Mrs. meeting Dr, Zeta Nay gave a ' Sunday school, 10:30. -Postmaster Alfred Hill did
gret is as keen as yours that we J. A. Kovanda and Miss HelenItalk on. food values. Two new Worshlp,11:30. not go to the state convention of
have not been able to do so I Prouty poured, and during the members, Madams Nash and E. L. C. E" 8:00. postmasters, because he wanted
sooner, but we are sure your pic- second hour Miss M.cClatchey Tom Williams, were present. A Evening worship, 8j45. to b~ in Ord ~or the ,graduation
tures are all safe. assisted Miss Prouty at the tea delightful tab 1e arrangement Thursday afternoon the WMS of his daughter Phyllis from the

-0-- table. Miss MarIlyn Long played had been made, with a low cen- will meet with Mrs. H. Dulitz. r twelfth grade. But state papers
It Is poor economy for people] soft music during the tea hours. terpiece like a lily pond, and I told of Mr. Hill's reelection to

to pay for less than a year at a IMisses Viola Puncochar, Virginia small individual corsages, Mrs. Bethany Lutheran Church. the office of national director,
time on the Quiz, It also makes Davis and June Stover were W. L. Blessing w111 entertain the Sunday school and Bible class though he was absent. The con-
us four times the ,work when hostesses and, welcomed the ground Friday of next week, at 10 a. m. ventton was Saturday, Sunday
only 3 months are paid for at a guests. when Mrs. Ferd Heunecke will Services at 11 a. m. and Monday.
time and we can't keep up with In charge of the kitchen was be co-hostess. Rev. Jeppesen of Atlantic, ta. I -Mr, and Mrs. Elwin Auble
the work as it is. Mrs. Orin Kellison, with Miss has accepted our call and Is and baby left Ogden Utah on

Luetta KUehl and Miss Roberta Aid Society, moving his family here this week ITuesday, bringing witil them' her
~toddard to assist in the serv- Mrs. J. W. Severns will enter- so will hold services this coming sister, Mrs. Paul Weary who will1...HHHH ~HH)_HHH~"H! mg. ' tain ladies of the Methodist Aid Sunday. d visit her grandparents,' the Wil-

-0-- + h· T Miss Davis was chairman of society Wednesday, today, with On Sun ay, May 30 Rev. Steen- liam Homers. Mr. Horner has
But I have hated to stop the +• .,!• .,!. Somei Lng ~~:, the tea committee, and Miss Mrs. Ernest Achen assisting her. sen will be here to officially in- not been very well, On Friday

paper especially that of a good :: I I I June Stover and Mrs. Olof Ols- stall Rev. Jeppesen. evening other members of the
friend who has taken it a long + 1) "ff . son were her committeemen. For Catholic Graduates. L. J. Auble family will come from
time. Still, if one is to have a, I L eteni «» t At the Cathollc church Sun- Full Gospel Church. Omaha for the week end at
rule there is only one fair way f ...... t Mod~m Prisciilas. day 22 seniors in cap and gown I L. E. Wilkins, pastor. home, and will be met at Grand
and that is to make it apply to • ,. Tl d M or.< th filed in to attend services by Sunday school 10 a. m. Island by Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
all', in other words, to treat all 1..~~~~~~~~ ..~ .... ~ ..~·~ ..~~ ....~,H .. ~ 'I lUI'S ay rs. isst er Man- R I S' d ki I Morning worship 11 a. m, Auble.'- ~ '- chester was hostess to Modern ev. T iomas lU ows , W10 ~
al~k~. A few years ago I so dis- .Bome people. would ratherex- Priscilla members at pinochle, had arranged a special mass Eval:~'ellstic .service 8 p, m., I -Bob Dana, 1943 graduate of
liked to stop people's paper that pire with digmty than gIve way Ml" J W M G' . " and special sermon' in their ,pr~>,:r mee,tmg on Wednesd'W1i the Ord high sello01, left Wed-
I personally took care of the :So . . c mms wmnmg honor. The young people seem- evemno at 8.00. . nesd'lY 1ig·1 t fo Ka C·t t
subscrigtIOllS of some long time to the least sign of pep! both hig!l and traveling prizes, ed impressed with Rev. Siudow- Sunday afternoon service in I k' 1" 1 r nsas 1 y 0

SUboC1'1' "1" alld old frl'''1 d' 110 000 Mrs,Sylvla Stewartthelowprize k" k 1'1 t tIle Slliliter' SCll001110lioe at 3'00 I~a e, phy:slc;ll and mental exam-
fall~d t; ~enew but W'"rl~ i \~as In several households, I saw A lovely lunch was served to the SIS remar s w llC 1 deal es~ec- ~ .. matJnn for the rank of naval
sure wanted the paper. "1:ost this wee poem posted as a tip ~o 10 members and three guests, ially with choosing a vocation or Methodist {;1lUrch. aviation cadet, He returned

f tl id d J.'. t the famIly. It Is too late for tlllS who were Mrs. MCGmnis, Mrs, the need for mor"B education. home the last of the week, to be
o lem pa me an appreCla - year,' but you may want to clip Emma Hurder, and Mrs. Alherta M. M. Long, pastor. l'resent at graduation exercises.
ed the favor. But eight per cent it for next vear, Mamas: Bleach. Mrs. Pefska Hostess. Church school, 10 a. m, He does not know the result of
of them have not paid and the 01 Mrs. Jim Pets,ka was the host- Morning worship, 11 a. m. h' t
loss is mine personally. So I "Hint to the Family ess Thursday to members of her /The usual services of the rs exams as ye .
learned that lesson. And now Don't buy me candy, Mother's Chris Beiers' Birthday. pinochle club, at whIch Mrs, church will be held on the com- -G.rade s~hool chlldr~n are
there is no foolishness about it. Day- In honor o.f his birthday, 30 Guy LeMasters made high score ing Sabbath and your presence, P\1jOYdm g thhelr picnics thiS week.
We want you to have the paper, "Twould only make me fat; or 35 good fnends assembled at and Mrs. Anna Socha low score: will be appre~iated. On Sund~y, Ttlues ay t e first.o11,e :vas held,
if you want it and if you don't Don't buy me bloom and foll- the country home of Chris Two traveling prizes were given May ~O, we wlll observe Memonal t1 e gfiro,U P includmg kmdergar-
pay up when your time is out, age- Beie~s Sunday late, taking the to Mrs Joo Dworak and Mrs Day m our church. The public is en, r:st and second grades.
we have to conclude that you We've a garden full of that. makmgs for a fine midnight Ray Melia. Next Tuesday May h:vited to take part in this ser- Teachers relate .the sack lunches
don't want it. We will try to ti supper, which was served after a 25 M J I Ul' 1 ~ll b I Vlce made a great hit ... and prac-
send a notice to all before their But here's a real sugges· on, jolly evening together. ' rs. 0111 nC.l Wl e I ''\ tically every youngster wanted to
time is out but we cannot take Guaranteed to be a winner; the hostess to the ladles. Presby·teriall Church. eat his cake first! But nothing
the time to write several. times. Remember all the meals i've Mrs.. Koll Remembered. --, R. T. Cordry, pastor. was' wasted this year; thev ate

-0- cooked-' Hon~mng the birthday of Mrs. Next Sunday will be Memorial eve~y crumb or carried it home
The Quiz now teaches more And take me out to diner!" HartWig. Koll, a group of friends r-rP (" f \I Sunday and the G. A. R. will at- agalll. The soldiers camped at

than double the people in the 000 -,Ize doda J OUC(ut tend in a body, You will find a I the seho?l grounds made the
North Loup trade territory that Ifn every cIOlllmlunlt

t
y tlhere a

j
re Yo., m",,". ""'~, IOd.J,J. r,I,'phon, ;0 welcome. Come to Bible school I most excitement. In the fourth

the Loyalist did when it was a ew peop e w 10 ru y en oy O·-, at ten o'clock and remain for grade, which the soldiers appar-
l·unning. The same is true of keeping close tab on 0.11 fanner . .' church sehices at eleven. Chris- ently used as a writing rOOm,
the Arcadia trade territory. residents and what they are ance Busme~s and PlofesslOnal WO- 1 tian Endeavor meets at seven in ll~any chIldren found a sheet of

-0- doing, where they are living at men. have planned a picnIc ~or I the evening. The Board of Dea- hlstory pa1?er had been borrow-
I got two letters Friday, one present.,,, .. T.hursday after~\oon at· 6.30 I cons n~eets at three o'clock at ed, and a 11tOe note left by some

from Grand Island and one from We have MI:S. C. E, McGlew, 0 clOCk at the, park, wl.len Miss I the church, Sunday. soldier, SOllwtimes. with a. com-
North Loup, each with 75c insIde, w~lOm.I wo~~ld call. one "of !he ~AT- MCClatchq will. be chall'lnan of ment on the little student's
but absolutely no name to tell fnen~lJest. pl'OfeSSlOnal vlsi- the ~omnllttee III char~e, The Ord United Brethren. grades!
me who sent them. How am I to I tors unaglllable. And surely no Nt· IHII meetm~, was has.tened so Ulat: Pastor, Palmer Rupp -Mrs, D. A, Moser has receiv-
~ive credit? When subscriptiOils one could have a more cheerful a Iona a membe1:S who ale tea c her s i The Sunday s c h 001 with ed word from her daughter-in-
are paid by check or money caUer. . . mIght atte,nd once more before classes for all ages is held at ten l~w, Mrs. Elsa Htl,nter, of Cortez,
order I have the name/but when W. A. AI:derson. is a ventable the schoob close. . o'clock, The sermon follows at Colo" that her ~randson, Si~-
cash is sent the sender should encyclopedia of mfor mat I? n Slillday, May 23 Jo~ly Juniors wll1, meet Fnday eleven. Week nIght prayer ser- nalman l/c D. G, Hunter, who
put his name on the outside. about early d~ys and the Cltl- afteIl1o~m, not thlS wee~ but vice on Thursday at eight. Ser- sprYo::d on the submarine Wahoo
of the coin envelope, Iz~ns of that fust Ord. And can next, With 1\lrs. W. L. Blessmg at vlc'e for the children this Sat- which was credited by the navy

, -0- give a good many clues as to the he~ home ..Two more new mem- urday at two. The Dally Vaca- with sinking five Jap vessels,
It seems to me there ou<>ht to whereabout and prosperity of ,Music by bels. of thiS club are Mrs. Tom tion Bible school will begin May has. been home on leaw, He had

be some bright, )'oung married II those se~t1ers, too. He is histor- WIlllams and Mrs. Floyd Ber- 31, Monday morning at elght- seven citations to his credit, Af-
lady in Ord, who would like to lcally-mlllded GOOD BOHEMIAN anek., . thirty, ter his leave he went to New
learn the photoenDTavin<:r trade Mrs. Ivan Botts is one who M1:S. James Petska Will have London, Conn" to join the crew
~nd be in a position toC nl'3.ke loves to keep in mind the pres- ORCHESTRA . St. Ann',s Study club at her l\1idvale United Brethren. of a new ship, Two others of
good wages. We need sUcl~ a ent location of fonner' Valley home tlllS Wednesday.' Service for Sunday, May 23. Mrs. Moser's grandsons are in
one. She should be interested county people. So that she may Ever)'one invited I Rebekah lodge. will meet next Preaching service at eight-thir- the ~rvice, Oatis in the navy
in kodak work and have had be sure to be accurate, she also Tuesday. evening. ty in the 'evening, You are invit- and L, D, in the army.
some experience in that, anxious keeps a diary, and has for some _-CttCft· Tpm. Honormg .Mrs, Nell Peterson, ed to the hour of worship. ',-=========;;;;:;;==;;;;;:;==;;;;:;=======;;::;;===,

3 years past. And she neatly a covered dISh luncheon will be r-
, files the little books so that they held at the home of Mrs. Sylvia -Po J. Melia, of Omaha, has '

are quickly available, so if you Stew~rt on T h u r s day. Mrs. been in Ord the past few days I

want to check carefully Qn some Pete1son, and son, Don plan to taking care of business and vis-
detail, Mrs. Botts is the lady to leave Fnday to join Mr. Peter- iting his son Ray and his in-
see. son at Cheyenne, Wyoming. laws. Mrs. Melia left last Thurs-

000 Altar Society of the CathoUc day for California to spend a
A track meet with Ord com- ladles will me e t Wednesday couple of weeks with the twins

peting against Burwell had more next week ~t the K. C, hall, cir- who may be sent across soon. '
than th"! scheduled excitement a cle four bemg hostesses.
week or two ago, when Kenneth Ord ladies of her pinochle
W. Peterson was acting as start- club will be Mrs. Frank Benda's
er . • • . *Here's a fine hotel with guest next week On Tuesday.

And the gun went off in his service geared' to the
pocket! needs of a busy man! ,,----------------------1

Ken wasn·t eligible or he I' B '
would have won the hi<>h- *The best of everything rief Bits of News !
jumpl c ••• but not expensive. ..

-Irma. ~--------·-------------1___________ *Moderate prices at the . D.avis Creek~A program con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coffee Shop. SlStll1g of a number of songs and f:

a one act play "Wildcat Willie's
Luck~ Number," was well given
at DISt. 36 by both the high
school and grade 1'00111 Tuesday
evening. A lunch consisting of
coffee and sandwiches was serv
ed after the program to a good
crowd. Becaus~ there was only
one 10th grader to graduate this
year, Leonard Mostek was pre
sented his 10th grade diploma by
the president of the school board
Carol Palser. - Richard PaljOer
was one of the 12th grade grad
uates at North Loup Thursday

/
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SUIT - TYPE

DHESSES
Will Lead Busy Lives!

Pork is Your
Best Meat Buy

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Neat Checks In Cool Rayon
The Perfect Summer Fabric

The busy woman of today
walks, works, carries, shops
about and runs her home
as efficiently as possible!
You'll look smart 111 these
two-piece suit dresses
famous for their fine tail
oring. And priced to fit
your purse!

}'or 1I0me or street Wear!

'Voluen'S Dresses
2.98

Today your clothes must be
trim looking, yet sturdy-so
you can look your best each
busy day' Tailored skirts
and jacket - type blouses
that button up the front I
Cool cottons in styles and
colors to please. Sizes 12 to
20.
Candy Stripe in Seersucker
lIandsomely Gored Skirts
Frosty White Trimmings

American fanners are
producing more pork than
was thought possible a few
short nllonths ago and right
now pork represents your
finest buy in meat, both
from the standpoint of
economy and that of ra
tion points.

Come in and let us help
you select a. pork roast or
some pork steak or chopsl
some pork liver or some or
the cheaper cuts of pork
which are low in point and
money cost.

Its patriotic to eat pork,
too, for except for certain
cuts that can be smoked or
dehydrated for easy ship
ment the army overseas
prefers beef because it re
frigerates and keeps better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills ar
rived Tuesday afternoon and
were overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, going
on Wednesday moring to Fre
mont. Mr. Wills enlisted some
time ago in the engineers corps
of the army and is on his way to
Fort Crook for induction. For
the past year he has been em
ployed at Camp Ord, Calif.

Keep your coal bin full.

Oak 2/4, 2/6 and 2/8 double trees

We have plenty of bridge plank and piling on

LUMBER

Koupal a Barsto~

LUlRberCoQlpany
Phone No.7

hand now.

Wagon box lumber and reaches.

We still have a fevI bush
els of OtIr best hybrids.
While they last, 66, 67, 53
and 7 and 12 for late plant
ing.

Funk's IIG11

Hybrid

•

Atkinson, Nebraska

ATKINSON
Livestock lUarket

15 Registered
Aberdeen Angus
BULLS
AT AUCTION

Atl{inson, Nebr•

Tues., May 25

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

2 o'clock P. 1\1.

5 head of ~'earling bulls
4 head of two )'ear old bulls
6 bulls coming 3 to 5 ~-ears

old

All registered and guaran
teed breeders. These bulls
are in excellent condition
for immediate service, If
you are needing a good
Angus bull this spring, at
tend this sale, TIlEY WILL

SELL WORTII TIlE
MONEY

It's all right to be wary, but
don·t get the jitterS, just
remember Dr. Salsbury's
Rakos, the liquid astringent
first aid medicine that has
helped so many nurse their
chicks through crucIal pe
riods in coccidiosis out
breaks, K e epa bottle
handy.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA
_-"!I!JP""

(Continued from page 1)

,), .
\

Pvt. Wm. J. Kamarad.
Private Kamerad is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kamerad,
sr. of Comstock, He is a quar
termaster in the air force ser
vice at Wendover field, Utah.

"1

Cpl. Lumir E. Hvezda,
Cpl. Hvezda, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Hvezda, Is stationed
at the Oirrella air base in Flori7
da. He completed sheet metal
training at Chanute Field, Ill"
where he was promoted to pri
vate first class, and then was
transferred to Detroit, where he
took training with the scleuttnc
Rubber company. He was pro
moted to corporal upon comple
tion of this work and sent to
Florida as an airplane mechanic.

f : Pvt. !Hchard Loeffier."1 Private Loeffler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Loeffler who for-
merly lived at Burwell, is in the
Goth repair squadron at the Okl
ahoma Cit?;, air depot at Tinker

I
,,. field, Okla oma,

Bolhia Without Seacoast
Railroads connect Bolivia, which

, I has 'no seacoast, with Peruvian and
I ChIlean ports and ""ith Buenos

~. , Aires.

They Serve in U. S. Arnled Forces

May 20, 1943

I haven't. seen any kanger?os "-----------~-------.--]
or any natives, Th~ Austral1a:l I NOI~l'H LOUP
people are very Irle ndly, par- '-
ticularly the women and child- ~ _
reno It is very difficult to un- . .
derstand them and I have to I Memonal Day WIll be observed
guess at about half of what in North Loup on Monday, May
they say. Many of them speak I 31. The Legion and Auxiliary
with a decided Irish or Scotch are in charge of the progran~,
brogue. To me these are the Mr. and Mrs .. Dale Mulligan

big dipper and the north star easiest ones to understand. The were Sunday dinner guests of
here but instead we can see the English coldness and aloofness Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Elley.
southern cross, I have had op- have been dropped. Australia is Pfc. Sheldon Van Hor~l, wI~o
portunity to get out and s.ee really making an all out war ef- had spent ten day furlou",h here
quite a bit of the CIty and , Its fort. It looks like every able with relatives left Sunday for
environs, The CIty is Just as bodied man here is in the army. Camp Barkley, T.ex. fie rode to
modern as any American one,.All businesses not vitally neces- Grand Island with his brother,
It is larger than any city within sary are closed. All men up to ~loYd, when he went to his work
several hundred miles of home. 60 and those unfit for military in the Q. O. ordnance plant,
It Isn't a whole lot different service are drafted for labor. Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Peters
in the city than in American These men are put into the C. came up from Grand Island on
ones, They have Woolworth's, Q C. which Is a labor corps, the Saturday m?nllng bus anq
Penney and Macy stores here. They are sent wherever needed spent the day with Mrs. Peters

:;,,, "'- The street cars, which are call- and can not quit their jobs parents, Mr. and Mrs, L, R.
, ",~ ed trams, go faster than those any more than a soldier can, Sheldon. Other guests for the

ill in Chicago. OW1l1g to the war I have seen men working who day of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
.~ I the streets are quite dark a't looked to be 80 and others who were Mr. and ~rs. Boyd Sheldon
i night, The traffic keeps to the looked like they belonged in a and Patty of Ml~waukee and Mr.

I left side of the road here and hospital. The aged, sick and and Mrs, Darwin Sheldon and
the steering wheels are on the women are doing the work here. baby, Pvt. Peters has been sta
right sides of the cars. Most of The Australian soldier Is a pic- tioued 111 Georgia but expects to
the cars here are very old mod- turesque character. He wears a be moved soon to a camp in
els and about the only decent hat, which is a hybrid between Massachutts. . '
looking ones you see belong to the Captain Kidd type and a Cpl. Edward Jurzenskl,son of
the American government. 10 gallon one. Usually his shirt Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jurzenski,

The railroads here are very has short sleeves while' his who was home last week on fur
different. In my opinion this is trousers end about a f 0 0 t lough, has been (promoted to
the respect in which Australia above tne knees. He wears sergeant and transferred from
Is the most backward, The en- three quarter length hose. He Camp Grant, Ill" to Camp Me
glnes are small and look to b. walks with a swagger and seems Coy, ,WlS.
about 50 years behind times, to be not the least self conscious Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes,
The cars are small, both freig about his trousers which no Clifford and Irene returned to
and passenger. All the pass American boy would be caught their home in Grand Island
gel", cars I have seen have been dead in. Saturday morning. Irene who
painted red. Each state has -the The women are not as well has been staying at the Orville
rails spaced a different width dressed as those in America. I Portis home attending school
and all fre!gh,t has to be reload- have yet to see one wearing was one of the graduates Thurs
ed in passing from one state to silk hose. They wear cotton or iday night and her family came
another. Most of the people live go bare legged, It is not un-I up for the occasion. They were
in cities near the seacoast common to see men going bare-I house guests of Mr. and Mrs,
where the climate is more pleas- foot. Many Australians have Rasmus Peterson.
ant. They have large ranches poor or false teeth. The water I District 42 held a community I
here of thousands of acres here is veq soft. It is supposed picnic at the school house Sun
which they operate by remote to be lacking in minerals. The day. School closed there Friday.
control. These ranches are call- people are reputed to eat few Miss Viola Clement, who has
ed stations. I have seen none of vegetables. The girls are very been teacher, wlll return aneth
them yet. The grass grows beau- attractive and seem to be quite er year.
tifully in Australia. All the cat- fond of the Americans. Mal~y Dr. 'George Thorngate and Mr.
tle I have seen have been rather of then?- have thrown over their I and Mrs. Eugene Davis have
poorly fed shorthorn milk cows. Australian boy fnends for the been interned near Shanghai by

'The mllk here Is the best tast- Yanks which has :ended (cen- the Japanese, according to word
ing I have ever drank. We can sored) - There lsn t much here received by Mrs. Thorngate at
buy a pint for 5 pennies. Aus- o.ne can buy, Everything is ra- Alfred, N. Y,. recently. Dr.
tralian pints and pennies are troned. Pnces are government Thorngate, a fanner North,Loup
both larger than ours. We ge,t controlled and are cheap. ~v- young man, and medical mls
lots of splendid meat here. The en the prices of meals are 11m- slonary in China went to an In
beef is very good tasting. The it~d, consequently s:vank and ternnrent camp' the middle of
grass grows lush and tall on fnlls are eliminated 111 the res- February and the Davises a few
the "stations" during the rainy taurants but the food is good. days later to a different camp.
season. The cattle are kept off ~f! can go to free out-of-doors The letter telling of their In
certain ranges until the dry picture shows here but most or ternment said they were allow
seasons come when the grass the .films are very old. The Aus- ed time to pack their things to
~ures and the cattle are turned trallans put on some real goon be left with neutral friends, and
111 on it and fatten quickly. stage shows for us. were allowed to take their own I
Fruit is plentiful here. The I ~he birds here are most inter- bedding, mosquito net s, un-
pineapple, bananas and grapesIesting, The only o~le common breakable dishes and eating I
are the best I have ever tasted, to home is the Engl1sh. sparrow, utensils and to bring books and
All are grown here. The ban- A bud called theIaughing jack- sporting equipment, Mr, Davis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~anas are smaller than those we ass Is tpe mos.t common ana had collected seeds and hoped :::.
g~t at home. They. and the the national bud ?f Australia. to find a spot where he would be A son, James Richard, was
pineapple are grown 111 Austral- It makes a nolso l1ke a rain allowed to raise fresh vegeta- born to Mr. and Mrs. George
~,a, There !lre melons and pears crow ex.cept that it is laude! bles, Friends who had been in- Bell of Mira Valley Thursday
in the fruit stores, The peaches and shriller, One day I workea terned earlier had been treated
are not. ripe yet. The apples near a swamp where I saw well as to food, sanitary ar- night. Dr. Hemphlll was the
are Inclined to be yellow, They many birds. They have wile rangements, and exercise so physlclan in charge. Mrs. Edna
are not as red 3;s American ap- hend here which are as large thew went off blithely referring Coleman anfd Mrs. R. L

ll·
HadY~hen

pIes, which.I think are the bet- as a chicken. -They are coal to it as a "vacation in the coun- a~e caring or Mrs. Be an e
ter. Australian oranges are yel- black ~nd have red workings try with friends". There Is stlll baby. .
low. .They are sweeter than on their bllls and legs about a possibility of an additional ex- Members of the community
~ho,se 111 Ame,rica. The country, two f~et long. 1 a~so sa:v some change of civilian internees be- club met Monday night at. the

I lsn t grapefruit cOI,lscious yet, Ibeautiful white b~rds. ll1 the tween Japan and America and commul1lty hall for a busmess
, The Yegetable~ I ve ea;ten are iswamp but couldn t f111d out Mrs. J. A. Barber, sist",r of Dr. session.
mferior to those 111 Amenca. The: what the{' were. TheI'e are some Thorngate, has hopes- that her Nolo club met Tuesday after-
gre,en beans are tough and iugly 100kmg buz~ards of. enor- brother may ret return home. noon f~r the last meeting of the
stnngy and the tomat.oes are mous SIze. The buds don t seem Mr and Mrs Duncan Wolde- year WIth Mrs, otto Bartz. The
smalt atl d of ~or quadl1t

y. ~hi to be afraid of peloPle tandtlYou matl{ entertain'ed at dinner and ~esson on development of prin.t
peop e lere n~a e gar ens JUs can get up real cose,o lem a card art Sunda ni ht in !mg was led by Mrs. Mary DaVIS.
ab<?ut any tune the notion before tqey fly. ~eautrful blue honor of~r/ woldellath'~fath-j Others having part in the lesson
hstn kes them. It seldom frosts water lldlll~S grow 111. tihe

k
sdwamp. er's P E. Clement·s birthday. were Jenni~ Brown, Mrs. Flor-

ere. I wade 111 and pee one '. ence Hutchll1s, Mrs. Mable Mc-
. I neYer did see so many beau- which was very fragrant. I I Clellan. Mrs. Dollie Clark, Mrs.

trf~ll flowers, Every house has a did n~ean to tell you what ,the Cora Hemphill and Mrs. Ava
y~ud full; They are mostly laugh111g jackass looked ll~e, Do YOll IIave COC- Johnson. Roll call was a house-
klllds Wl11Ch I have never seen It is a large black and whIte hold hint. Mrs. John Schultz
before. There are wonderful bird like a magpie but not as ' cidiosis Jitters'? was welcomed in as a new mem-
roses, dahlias, and chr,Ysanthe- pretty. It has a large bill and bel'. , ' '
mums. Lantanas grow WIld, Son.le wings like a red-headed wood , • W H Elley drove to Archer on
people h~ve he.d~es of them III peeker. busi~l'esS Monday.
theIr yar,ds, POlll;;ettas at e very The houses here are built up
common here. Begonias of end- on' pilings like those in Arkan
less varieties ~row as larg'e as sas. They all have tpe corru
small .trees. WIth the exception gat-ed steel roofs and haVe lots
of fnut .trees, I have seen nOl,1e of ornate decorations on them,
of the k1l1ds which we have 111 Well I guess I had better close.
America, The trees have glossy, I haven't had any mall since
waxen leav~s and ma~lY of t?eI;l I've be'en here. I haven't haa
have beautIful. blooms. I have.n, t much time to write. This is my
had opportul1lty yet to VISIt second letter. Let me know 11
a~l~ of, the parks or , botanical you get my pictures. The boys
gardens, whIch I \\ant very I was with in the cactus coun
much to see. try are camped fairly near hen

I---n-o--::""b-,l=-~':-:-ly-n-l-l-=D-:-:-ie-(7t--:I=-=I:-e-r-o-:'-s--:D:-:-e-a-=t
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Ord people who knew Bob Flynn when he and his parents liv- settled by now.
ed in Ord, until the family moved away when Bob w.as 16, will be Lots of love
proud to know that the young filer died in the finest soldierly tra-
ditiOl}. The following story was printed in the World-Herald last .REX WAGNER.
week.

Blair, Neb" May 13-Lt. Rob- until the fighters left us alone, 1 '. 'j
ert Kelly, 27, died a hero's death then went back to trip the The Ord Qu,z
over the English channel, Febru- bombs out by hand - and ~or l'>I>IC'~' V_!> \'!'ION
ary 15 as his batt-ered bomber that we undoubtedly owe hun \. D ~'" \.1
tried desperately to get back to our lives, 'GUIDE

Pvi. Earl Barnes. England after a raId on Euro- "We could see that we'd
pean territory. probably not be able to g'et the ••f------------

PVt. Earl Barnes,' son' of Mrs. Lt. Flynn's parents, Mr ..and plane as far as the nearest< Sugar-Number 12 Coupon,
Tillie Beran, of Ord, is stationed Mrs, R, P. Flynn, have rec'elved shore, so we told the crew they War Ration Book One, valid
at Camp Chaffee, Ark, '." .a letter from Lt, William D, could ball out or ride the plane Ithrough May 31 for five poun,ds,

~ i Hughes, the co-pilot, who re- down, and that the chances Coffee-Number 23 coupon, I
' I ports the Blair man died after looked bad for a crash landing, War Ration Book One, valid
• I he had saved the rest of the I imagine that he sized up the through May 30. '
. crew by releasing the plane's probabilities' and decided to Processed Foods-Consult the

bombs by hand after the release chance it with his parachutc, Point Value Charts at grocers
mechanism had been destroyed But he didn't junlp until he'd and in newspapers for points to
by enemy fire. , gotten the bombs out. be surrendered from War Book

Lt. Hughes' letter saId in "We crashed on the beach and 1'wo. "G," "B" and "J" coupons
part: those of us who stayed with the good through May 31. I

"We were damaged by antl- shIp - I'll never understand Meat and Fats - Consumers
aircraft fire and were unable to hOw-managed to get out of it. must surrender Red stamps
keep up with the rest of the We saw the rescue launch out in from War Book Two for pur
ships Without their protection the bay looking for the three chase of meats, cheeses, fats
we were the principal object of who had parachuted. Kelly was and oils. Red "E" and "F"
fighter fire. Kelly's bomb re- picked up within a few minutes, and "0" stamps good through
lease mechanism had been shot but could not be saved. He had May 31. Red "H" good May
out of commission so that he received a hoead injury some 16 through May 31.
was unable to drop hIs bombs. way. Gasoline-,-Num1Jer 5 "A" Cou
Incidentally, Kelley could dI:Op "Kelly is buried in the Ameri- pons valld until May 21. "B",
a bomb down a cnininey from can grounds of the Brookwood "C" and "T" Coupon holders
five mlles up-he knew his busI- cemetery, 15 mnes southwest of can now renew by mall. Write
ness. London near Waking. His pe(- your board for Form R-543.

"With the weight of the sonal effects are stored in Lon- Tire Inspections- ,
bombs aboard and two of our don and will be sent to you after (1) "A" book holders ,(\prll 1
engines out and one on fire, the war. through September 30. Allow 90
which left us with practically no "We're all working and hop- days between inspections.
power at all, we lost altitude ing and trusting that that day (2) "B" book holders March
fast. Kelly stuck with his gun will not be lon~ hence." 1 through June 30. Allow 60

Lt. Flynn is a nephew of Clifford Flynn of Ord. Untll he en- days between Inspections.
tered the service of his country h~ and his father operated a splen- (3) "c" book holders March
did daIry near Blair, their Brown Swiss cattle beIng one of the 1 through May 31. Allow 45 days
show herds of the country. ." between inspection$. -
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Pvt. E. D. IIruby.
Private Hruby, san of Mr. and

Mrs. JOhli Hruby, has been in
the afJuy over a year. He gradu
ated from air mechanics school
and is now doing office work at
Lamson field, Fort Benning, Ga.

A. O. C. Lottie Keezer.
Miss Keezer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Orner Keezer, of near
Ericson, was the first from
Wheeler county to join the
WAAC. She Is a niece of Mrs.
Frank Miska, of Ord, and is sta
tioned now at Nacogdoches, Tex.

1~-----------------~----1.-------------.:.-------------e I I

I LETTERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS !l- ~

,I Donald ~. Guggenmos.
'I He is a son of Walter Guggen
mos and is a' seaman 2/c. After

J.a ten w~ek cour~e at Farragut,
Hda" he was' sent to gunner
I mat~·s school at N~Wport, R. I.

'1 • '.!l,'
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t\GE SIX

Day 14

Loup City, Nebr.

A. H. Hastings
FUNEHAL SEltVlCE

Phone
Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Weddel Bros.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

Arcadia, Nebr.

Phone 165

L. 'W. Gragg

You bring 'eut-we'll sell 'ent

Williams Auction Co.

Well Improved 160 Acres

.,

Livestock Sale
TuesdayI May 25

"
75 Head of Hogs

~ 70 Head of Cattle

Box 52

One half mile from Litchfield and Highway No.2.
A show place for stock feeding, extra well equipped
for hogs and chickens, running water in buildings,
well drained feed lots. BUildings worth the price of
the farm. Around 55 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivation, a good tenant for 1943. You will like this
farm the first time you see it and it can be handled
on good terms and low rate of interest.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ...

,~
I ._~

"Our men in the service in this war have "Out of thousands of replies the firs't -
pretty definite ideas about what they're 'assignment' to the folks back home was>
fighting for and the way they want to find •Make sure I'll have .a job in my chosen
our cOlliltry when they come back ...don't field of work when 1get back'. Number 5 was ~.
iOU think so, Judge?'" . "Make sure that Prohibition isn't put over .~'

"I certainly do, George. Just a week or SO on usagain,'"
ago I was reading in a national magazine the .. When the men in the las~ war came
results of a poll taken among our soldiers. home and fOllild prohibition had been put

.Each man was given a questionnaire con· over on them behind their backs they were
taining twenty-five 'ass!gnmel1ts' for the sore as boils. You can see from what I
folks at home. He was asked to check the just told you bow they feel about it this
first five inorder of import.an~ to bim, ",;; time. too," ~.,., ~~

~---------------·------1t
f Brief Bits of News I
~-__----- ----------1

•
8:05 A. M.

neVe and 1\lrs.

Tuesday thru Saturday

Arcadia Church
Notes

1\lelvin1\1. Nordine

Poor
The 1942 harvest of bread grains

In continelltal Europe probably will
be considerably below average and
below the sub-normal crop of last
year, according to recent reliable
reports.

REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS.
(From County Records May 13,

1943) .

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, minister.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.

m..
Youth's Fellowship, 7 p. m.
Midweek Prayer service, Wed

nesday evening, 8 o'clock.
C hoi r rehearsal, Thursday

evening, 7: 30 o'clock.
Sunday, May 23rd there will

be a Church Fellowship dinner
held in the basement of the
Methodist church, following the
morning public worship hour.
Everyone is invited. A basket
dinner will be the order of the
dinner.

You'll Enjoy

"THE HAVEN
OF REST"

•
Conducted By

Country News-Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Drake and family spent

.. . . . Sunday evening with the Her-
"Chnshan SClen~~ Services. bert Fowler fa.mlly.-Mrs. Wm.
Soul and Body is the sub- Gregory, Boyd and Betty called

[ect of the Less.on - Sermon I at the Leslie Landon home last
which ~ill be read in Churches; Thursday afternoon. _ Harold
of Christ, Bclentlst, throughout Sinner ground feed for Herbert
the world, on Sunday, May 23. Fowler and Leslie Landon last

.The Golden Text is:. "We all, Thursday forenoon.-Mr. and
with open face beholding as m Mrs Harold Sinner and Delores
a glass the glory of the Lord, are atteilded a reception for Mr. and
changed Into the same nnage Mrs. Ellis Sickles Sunday at the
from glory to glory, even as by Frank Janda home.-The Mixed
~he Spirit of the Lord" (II Cor- Grove school was closed Friday
inthians 3: 18). by a plcnlc at the school house.s

Donald Landon spent Sunday
with Roy Crawford and Durward
Stunkle.-Mr. and Mrs. Ervan
Fowler and son spent Sunday af-

ternoon at Herbert Fowler's.- ~==~~~~~~=~=2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Harold Sinner, John Anstine and .#01-1 ## __

Donald Landon were Saturday Clement and Miss Anna Morten
visitors at Broken Bow.-Mr. and sell, will hold commencement
Mrs. Frank Shotkowski received exercises on the evening of May
word from their daughter Flor- 20. Rev. A. C. Ehret will give the
ence, 3;n army nurse, that she is address. Program includes a
expecting to be called for foreign piano solo by Elaine Clausen,
duty. Mrs. Shotkowski expects "Lincoln's Gettysburg Address"
to visit her daughter a few days Iby Alberta Scott, a Report on the
before she Is called.-Dorothy War by the 9th grade, Lyle Flynn
Landon SP~l;J.t ~unday afternoon "In Flanders Fields" by Joe Lee
at t.he Phillp Mmne home in Ar- Miska, a vocal s0.10 by Ferrol
cadla.v-Mr. and Mrs, Guy Mulll- Hopkins, a reading by Clara
gan of Ord called at the Harold Belle Rasmussen the class will
Sinner home Sunday. They alsoIby Ferrol Hopki~s prophecy by

Congregational Church. attended the reception for Mr. Elaine clausen piano solo by
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. and Mrs. Ellis Sickles at the Mrs. Clifford GOff, whistling solo

Sunday services.' Frank Janda home. by Clifford Goff, and the presen-
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Olean-Mrs: Adolph Kokes and tatlon of diplomas by Moderator ,
Worship at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Carolyn visited in the C. D. Leonard Woods. HERE'S YOUR EXTR~
Ladles Aid 1hursday at 2:30 p. Wardrop home Tuesday evening . Lone Star-Mrs. G,ordon Cas-, .
prr:ly'er meeting, Thursday at 8 while Robert attended the junior sldy spent sundiad

y wlth, MrZ'1and HIRED HAND I
and senior banquet.-Mr. and Mrs. otto Cass y.-L01S o:n- ,

P. m, . M" G .' J d f 11 ke spent the week end wit.h ~ I'A Mother's day tea will be .I~. eorge ensen an am y home folks -Sunday school was Inmasc" ,,,-
given this week by the Ladies i visited in the Ernest Jensen or anized at Lone Star Sunday stock productlolll
Aid. A program of music will be Ihome Sunday evenmg.-Harold b/Chester Reed of st Paul with for War de.
presented and each member is. Robertson vlslted in the Devillo 21 t M d 'M Chas mands and high.
requested to bring a guest or IFish home Sunday afternoon.- J presend' M II': an d rBs'''rnard' er far", price•

h . th t th t Mr and Mrs Adolph Koltes and ones an e V111 an , offer yOIl mort
t eir own mo er 0 e mee - falnIly were 'up to John Kokes Guggenmos spent Sunday in the inccm IF-YOU
lng. " S d f d' Dave Guggenmos home. - Mr. KEEP COSTSThere will be no prayer meet- ir., un ay or some see corn. d M Ed Ba t called at the ..,, thIn the afternoon they went up an rs. r os DOWN. "e"
ing on accoun . of t. e Com- to Ericson to fish. Mrs. Agnes otto Cassidy home Monday aft- farm program.
mencement service being held IDana' accompanied them -Mr ernoon.-The Dave Guggenmos demand challl!.
in the high school on Thursday. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta famIly and Mrs. otto Cass~dy a~- ing fence line..

--.- h were Sunday dinner guests in the tended baccalaureate services m Let us explalll
Balsora Baptist Church. Spencer Waterman home -Miss Ord Sunday evenmg. how yOIl co... us.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor. . ' f '. d your old wlr ••

Sunday school 10 a m ~is Khnger, who ormerly hve lave TIM E.
U 1 i e '11 .. m Olean, came Sunday night Two Drivers Fined. LABOR ulf
Bny op

n
ser7v.c30' a. m. and is staying until Wednesday T"'o auto drivers from the Ar- MONEY _ onll

. . .U., . p. m. . . ht 'tl G t 01'" A M AD'" MODI Ith •Evening service! 8:30 p. m. lUg Wl 1 re alVeI'. cadla community were arrested MAKE YOUR F R E "" "w. e,·
The Mission Clrcle m'eets on Haskell Creek _ The Happy last week by a highway patrol- ficlent, low-cost PARMAK lledrl. F,ncln,.

Thursday, May 27 at the parson- Circle club met with Mrs. Clif- man and in county court paid *6·YEAR SERVICE GUARANT.lJB*
age at 2: 00 p. m. ford Goff Thursday with 18 small fines. William Hibnes, WORLD'S LARGEST SELLElj

Gospel meeting every Satur- mellllbers and 2 visitors present. who did not have a driver's Ii- I.MMEDIATB DELIy'ER~ .J.~:J
day night at the Mission. Mrs. Watts was assisting hostess. cense, was fine $3.00 and costs,

Next Sunday an offering will The next club will be held with and Arnold KrIeger, who drove
be received for the Platte Valley Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Thursday, past a stop sign, was fined $1
Conference. God loves a cheer- May 27. It will be a miscellan- and costs.
ful giver. eous shower on Mrs. Venc11 =-------------..:.--------------:

Ptacnik, the fonner Norma Jor
gensen.-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Rowse were dinner guests

. at Willard Hoppes' Thursday.
narranty Deeds: Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hoppes vi-

Kate W90~sworth, smgle to sited at Walter Guggenmos' on
Myrtle GnffltQ, L~ts 5 and 6, Thursday eve.-Mrs. Aagaard,
Block 11 A. J .. DaVIS. $1.00 love Thorvald, Valborg and Anne vi
and affection. sited at Annis Petersen's Sun-

Edna R. ~urrows, Raymond C. day.-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burrows, wlfe and husband to IWoods Leon and Duane went to
R.oger E. Burrows. NE'!4 2-17-13. schuyier to attend the funeral
$8600.00 $9.90 revenue. of Mrs. Woods' brother Monday.

Lottie Hoyt, Bernard. Hoyt, -Mrs. Gordon Cassidy spent
her husband, Audrey Clemny, from Friday until Sunday at
her ~usban~ to ;Marie Konkol- Frank Flynn's. Gordon left for
ewskl. NW~4NE~'4 26 - 20 - 15. the army FridaY.-Mr. and Mrs.
$850.00. $1.10 rev. Van Page and son were supper

Clayton W, Noll, Carrie L. guests at Frank Flynn's Sunday
Noll, her husband to Walter C. night.-Mrs. John Maxon spent
H. Noll. Block 3, Hillside; SW~4 from Monday until Wednesday
29-18-14; E~~NE~4 30-18-14; W~2 at the Frank Flynn home.-Bev-
32-18-14. $1.00. eral friends and neighbors help-

Survivorship Warranty Deed. ed Mrs. Frank Flynn celebrate
Walter C. H. Noll, Irma L. Noll, her birthday last Tuesday even-

husband and wife to Clayton W. ing.-Many friends and neigh
Noll and Carrie L. Noll, husband bors helped Chris Beiers cele
and wife, as Joint Tenants and brate his birthday Sunday even
not as Tenants in common. ing.-Charlotte Rasmussen was
Block 3, Hillside, SW~4 29-18-14; a week end guest of Elaine Clau
E%NE'!4 30-18-14; W% 32-18- sen.-Elaine Clausen spent Sun-
14. day afternoon at Leona and

Kathryn Guggenmos'.-Haskell
Creek school, taught by P. E. "#,,,_#,__## ._H4~H4___..~_..r.Nw..H4.-.H4~#.

We wish to thank
the many kind friends
for their help, sym
pathy and the beaut!
f u 1 floral offerings,
during the long 111
ness and death of our
loving wife and moth
er.

Brady Masters and
Family

Card of Thanks-

•

•

Department
l\lRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

,Hughes
Hatchery

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. started Chiek when

available.

Peterson-Emry, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas of
Miss Marguerite Emry, daugh- Kenesaw, Nebr., spent Thursday

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Emry at the home of their son, Elburt
of Comstock and Pvt. Elmer Thomas.
Peterson, son of Mrs. Marie Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel
Peterson of Arcadia, were united motored to Scotia Tuesday eve
in marriage Saturday p. m., May ning to attend Commencement
8 at the home of the bride's exercises. Mrs. Wadde l's sister,
parents with only members of Miss Ruth Cook is in the grad-
the immediate families present. uating class. .
The marriage lines were read by Miss Gertrude White and her
Rev. Eastburg of Brady, Nebr. friend, Miss Maxine Stark of
former pastor of the Wescott Omaha, left Wednesday by way
church. of bus for Los Angeles to visit

The couple were attended by Pvt. Bob Milroy and Lt. Bob
Miss Audrey Emry, sister of the Jones. Both young ladies expect
bride and Norris Eastburg of to find employment while there.
Brady The bride was attired in Mrs. Fern Waddel and. chll
a dusty rose street dress with dren and Mrs. Marvin Coons
white accessories and wore a were Ord visitors Monday.
corsage of white gardenias. The Bill Gogan, HA 21C spent his
bridesmaId wore a dress of aqua week end leave with his parents
blue with white accessories. Af- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gogan. Bill
ter the ceremony a dinner was has been stationed in the Naval
served to the bridal party and hospital at Great Lakes, Ill., un
guests. Out-of-town guests were til last week when he was trans
Rev. and Mrs. Eastburg and ferred to the Naval Ammunition
Norris of Brady, Mrs. Marie Depot at Hastings, Nebr. He has
Peterson and daughter, Esther been assigned to the hospital
of Arcadia. The couple left dispensary.
Tuesday for Eagle Pass, Texas, At a special meeting of the
where Pvt. Peterson is stationed. school board Monday night a

contract was given Supt. Siek-
The marriage of Miss Betty mann for the 1943-44 term at a

Gregory and Mr. Leland Bau- substantial increase in salary.
hard will take place at the There are still three positions
Methodist church on May 25 at in high school and one in grade
9: 00 p, m, The service will be a school to be filled.
candle light service and the mar- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter
rlage lines will be read by Rev. brook and litble daughter were
C. A. Busby. Immediately fol- Grand Island visitors Sunday
lowing the ceremony there will afternoon.
be a reception in the church Word has been received that
parlors for relatives and close Pfc. Arnold Ritz of Tinker Field,
friends. Okla., have been promoted to the

After a final diagnosis. the grade of corporal. He Is attached
doctors decided that Don Round to a repair squadron of the Air
was suffering from a blood clot Service Command for the main
rather than a tumor on the tenance and repair of aircraft
brain and therefore no opera- and the training of air depot
tlon was needed. However Don Is groups.
in a serious condition in the Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Roy
Methodist hospital and will pro- ,Braden .of West Palm Beach,
bably have to remain there for ·Fla". arnved the 11th to spe,nd
sometime a flfte'en day furlough w~th

Pvt Alien stone, son of Mr. their parents and friends. \
and Mrs. Fred Stone, is home on . Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel and
furlough from Ft. Warren, Wyo" lIttle son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
where he has been stationed Evans, and Elwood Evans, all of
since he was inducted three Los Angeles drove in .Saturd.ay
months ago. Allen is well pleas- ~nd wilJ spend two weeks ViSlt-
ed with Army life \ mg theIr parents, Mr. and ~rs.

.: U. G. Evans and other relahves,
Arcadia i~ havlp.g Its .sec?nd Mrs. E. L. Apperson of Bur-

~pidemic thIS Spnng, thIS bme well is sp,ending a few days this
lts measles. ~lle scarlet fever we'ek vislting at the home of her
cases were confmed to the high parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
school pupils, the measles are Owens
confined to the &rades where as M . El . . f
many as two-thlrds of a room rs. ame DoWlS 0 Com-
have been absent at one time: s~o~~ spel).t Mond?-y in Arcadia
While son;e children are quite vlslhng Wlth relahves.
sick, yet there have been no ser- Mr. an<;l Mrs. Sid Hunt were
ious cases. Sunday dmner guests of Mr. and

Miss Julia McMichael who Mrs. Frank Potter.
has been employed at the Food Word was received Monday
Center the ·past year, severed that Dave Royer had a stroke
her connections with that insti- and was in very bad shape. He
tution on Saturday and left for has been living In Mind'en the
Loup City, Sunday, where she past few months.
will take up Nurses training at Miss Phyllis Hruza of Dix Is
the Loup City hospital. Miss spending a week visiting at the
Kathleen Brown ,who has beed home of L. H Siekmann.
clerking at Rettenmayer's, will Several of the ArcadIa senior
take her place. students took the Regent's ex-

Miss Charlotte Armstrong, who amination early in the spring
has taught mathematics in the and Miss ClarIce Siekmann was
Arcadia high school the past awarded the Regent's scholar
year, has tendered her resigna- ship.
Uon and will not be back next Mrs. A. F. Peter of Kenesaw
year. has been visiting at the 110 me

Pfc. Ted Baker, son of Mr~ of her niece, Mrs. C. A. Busby.
Mabel Baker, left Friday after She will return home Friday.
spending a short fU~lough witl) Sgt. Robert Ackles .and Pvt.
his mother and fnends. Pfc. Dick Murray were in town Mon
Ba~er is st.ationed at San Luis day. They were sent from Yuma,
OblSPO, CalIf. Ariz., where they are stationed,
~ ,. to pick up a prisoner at Alliance.

They were given a few days
leave so took advantage of their
time and came to Comstock to
visit Sgt. Ackle's father, Ralph
Ackles and to Arcadia to visit
Miss Kathleen Brown. They
left for Arizona Thursday.

Mrs. John Marrow drove to
Ord Sunday where she wi1I spend
a few days visiting her mother,
Mrs. Frank Flynn, and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ramsey.

Wednesday eve n 1n g Mrs.
Dwain Williams and Mrs. Ger
ald Dean were hostesses to four
tables of bridge at the Williams
home. Mrs. Albert Strathdee
won high honors and Mrs. John
Marrow, low.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. H.
Hastings was hostess to the reg
ular bridge club at the hotel
parlors. G)lests were Mesdames
Frank Vancura, Chas. Hollings
head and John Marrow.

Tuesday morning at the hotel
parlors a' breakfast was served
by the Up-TO-Date club delin
quents, to upper half of the
club. The ladies entertained,
were Mesdames Siekmann, Wed
del, Parker, Royce, Busby, Erick
son, Lewin, and Hawthorne,
These ladies were requested to
prepare the program on topIcs
given to them. It was veq clever
and the talk on dogs gIven by
Mrs. Royce received the most
applause. This meeting closed
the clu~ year until next fall.

•

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Welts and Nailed Soles

$3.15 to $5.7 5

Rettenmayer's

Wolverine

SHOES

Arcadia

We keep a fresh supply
of potent Serum and
Virus properly refriger
ated at all times.

RAMSEY
DRUG CO.

i

The Rexall store

Mr. Farmer: Don't al
low cholera to wipe out
your herd of hogs. They
are needed too badly in
the War effort. It costs
but a few cents per head
to insure' against this
dread disease.

Hog
Cholera

--------------------------------8

Shepherd-Hruby.
,\ very beautiful wedding was
.cmnized May 3rd at 8 o'clock
m. at the Geranium church,
.en MIss Grace Mary shep
rd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
n Shepperd of Comstock, be
me the bride of Joseph John
uby son of Mr. and Mrs. John

,nby' of Arcadia. The marriage
.vs were read by the Father
.chael Szezesny of Sargent,
,e double ring ceremony was
.'d, The couple was attended

Leonard and Lenora Hruby,
in brothers and sister of the
.clegroom.
rhe bride was lovely in white
»caded satin, fashioned with a
cctheart neckline fitted waist

.d full floor length skirt. She
-re her mother's gold locket.
om a coronet of seed pearls
: l her double finger tip length
d and she carried a white
,I~'er book and a bouquet of
! i te- and pink roses and fern.
rl1e bridesmaId was attired in
,~own of p l n k taffeta with
unced skirt, trimmed with
.e velvet bows and wore a
.rt veil. Her bouquet was of

.. ct peas and roses,
lhe bridegroom is a graduate

the Arcadia high school,
iduatlng with the class of
\8, The bride attended the
mstock high schoo1.
Following 'the ceremony a re
»tion was held at the Ben
.cpperd home, w h i c h was
iutlfully decorated with white

.d pink apple blossoms. A two
urse dinner which was super
-cd by Mrs. Grace Wright and
ned by Mrs. Virginia Marsh
,cl Miss Doris Shepperd, cous
-; of> the bride, was served at
ie o'clock to thirty-five rela
I es. The bride's table was c~n
red with a three tier wedding
,ke decorated '\\1th miniature
ide and bridegroom and was

I ked by the bridegroom's sis
I'. Mrs. Edward Penas of Ord.
Among gifts received was a
iegram of congratulations from
rs. Hruby's sister, Miss Joyce
'lepperd, who is employed by
','stern Union Telegraph Co.,

New York City.
The happy couple will make
.<'ir home on the farm of the
ide's father in Valley county
.u Comstock.

:\1.iss Gertrude White was \\
,.; passenger for Loul? City,
mday, where she will vlsit her
ter-in-l~w,Mrs. Wayne White.

"
1 " , r·
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THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE • MISCELLANEOUS

• RENTALS

• LOST and FOUND
EstraY-At my place, a red cow t

branded with a VA brand.
Owner can have by paying
for the advertising and her
keep. Archie Boyce. 6-3t-pd.

TAKEN UP - Whiteface bull
branded. Owner may have the
same by proving ownership
and paying expenses. Ed
Naprstek. 8-1c

Farm Security office locat
ed in P. O. bldg., will be
closed all day Thursday,
May 20th. The county per
sonnel will attend a con
ferenqe that day.

Davis &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the county Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. Mina
M. Sorensen has filed a petition
in this court praying that letters
of administration upon the es
tate of Carl Sorensen, deceased,
may be issued to Mina M. Soren
sen. I have appointed May 28,
1943 at 10 o'clock A. M., at my
office in the court house in Ord,
Nebraska, as the time and place
to hear the same and all persons
interested may then and there
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed. Dated May 12, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
May 13-3t.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,S EE

, FOR

LIVESTOCK LOANS
. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. , . r·.r.,

IN ORD, ORD,NEBRASI{A . .. . .
"Since 1882"

Should your neighbor call
to give you the exasperat
ing information that the
sheep is in his meadow or
the cow in his corn . . . or

Your telephone equipment
must last a long time. Take
good care of it.

telephone

to give you the glad tidings
that he is marching home
••. its your

Johnny Calls

that counts down on the
farm these busy days.

t10B PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
, 1st door. south of Quiz office
Phone 41J OId, ~ebraska

IOft1~ Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
Oftlce In Nebraska State

Bank Bldr.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

aurger, ClM X-Bar

HASTINGS - ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Llcensed MortIclan

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

~~~~,!!!~~E
\--------:.-.----:-------:J,( J
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Ord, Nebraska

Great Northern

Beans
We have' another ship

ment of Great Northern
Beans coming and there is
about 500 los. unsold. If
you are going to plant
Beans this year let us have
your order now as we do
not expect to carry a stock
after all orders are filled.

"If par' to 00:1 from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Forage Seeds
We have most Forages

and Sorghums in stock but
we find that many of these
varieties are very short. We
still have 10 bags of Certi
fied Sudan, Texas Sudan,
Black Amber, Orange and
Leoti Red Cane, Sumac, At
las Sorgo, Milo Orohoma,
Early Kalo, and the new
grain Sorgo Norkan. This
Norkan is a new SOrgo and
is a couple of weeks earlier
than Atlas and has a very
heavy growth of foliage as
well as a good seed crop.

Chicks
The heaviest call in many

years has made chicks a
little hard to get this year.
We have plenty of chicks
available after June 10, if
you place your order at
once. We also have 500
New Hampshires for June
3rd. Have your Brooder
Stove doing double duty.
Raise another lot of chicks
this year. ~roduce.as many
pounds of POUltry and as
many eggs as possible this
year.

Poultry Feeds
so far we have been able

to keep a good stock of all
poultry feeds on hand all
the time. Our feeds are
all made fresh in our own
plant and you may be sure
that the quality is the
same all the time. And
best of all the feed is fresh.

Stock Proteins
We have a good stock of

41% Hog Linsoy and Cattle
Linsoy and ali mit e d
amount of Conkey's Hog
Supplement. Use Hog Sup
plement carefully to con
serve stocks of Proteins but
you need this feed for
economical pork prOduc
tion. A good stock of 16%
Dairy feed all the time .
This feed is very popular
with the userS.

I'r-~~-~'~--l

w~~~~i~e~o'~~lited I
stocks of 939, 405, 613 and
615 in Standard Hybrid
Corn and have a very few
bushels of Pfister 380 and
360. If you need seed corn
come and get your require
ments while we still have
stocks on hand.

POp Corn Seed
We have a stock of the

new Yellow Hybrid 'Pop
corn and are selling it to
you at the very low price
of 20e per pound. If you
ate going to plant Yellow
Popcorn this year try a

, small acreage of this mar
velous new hybrid,

1:30 p. m.

•

Saturday, May ZZ

FLORISTS

7 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
All are proper ages, 3 to 8 years.

For this coming Saturday it looks like:

announces its offering for the, regular weekly sale

NOLL SEED CO.

Ord Livestock Market

140 WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS
Also several wet sows, several light weight boars

and other hogs. .

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

MACHINERY,
8 foot grain binder in good condition; also J. I,

Case 2-row lister.

We still have an order for any part or all of the
feeder shoats that we may have at our Saturday auc
tion, so don't hesitate to brin~ in any you have to
dispose of, as prices are certam to be good with a
market assured.

130 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
InGluding bucket calves, weanling calves, re

placement cattle, mixed yearlings, heifers, several'
breeding bUlls and two extra good milk cows, both
four years old and just fresh. .

As most of you know
Plants and Cut Flowers
have been scarce the past
few months and Wholesale
Florists tell us that they
will be very scarce Memor
ial Day except the common
garden flowers, At present
we have contracted a good
quantity of Roses, Carna
tions and Peonies. We do
not expect to have enough
for a large carryover 11e
morial Day but if we have
your orders soon we believe
that we will have sufficient
to take' care of all' early
orders, Won't you make
your plans now for the
flowers that you will need
and let us have your order
early. We will be able to
give you better service and
a better selection.

~IIIIIII"

now pending in the state Sen
ate Legislative Bill No. 153,
known as the Budget Bill, cover
ing the cities of first class, and
whereas if the said bill is passed,
it would prohibit the transfer of
funds from one fund to another,
and whereas the said Mayor and
City Council believe that it is
unwarranted and an undue en
croachment upon the rights of
cities and would, in effect, pre
vent the operation of, such pre
jects as are supported by vari
ous funds and materially hinder
the development of such things
as cemeteries, parks, bands, and
otherwise hinder the function
ing of the organization of the
city in carrying out its improve
ments, and that in view of all
of said facts, the said Mayor
and City Councll of the City of
Ord do hereby strenuously ob
ject to and oppose the passage
of said b111; be it further re
solved that a copy of this resol
ution be sent to Senator John
F. Doyle of this district, and also
to Senator Crosby, Speaker of
said S'enate, and to the Secre
tary o~ said Senate, with the re
quest that the same be read be
fore the State Senate, express
ing the opposition of said City
Officials to the passage of said
bill. This resolution was un
animOusly passes.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the CounciI
at this time it was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Motion carried.
ATTEST:

R,ex Jewett, City Clerk.
M. B. Cummins, Mayor.

,

NOLL SEED CO.

Farmers Grain"
i' Supply Co.

We have just received a
large shipment of Cacti,
SuccUlents, Aloes and Es
cheveries, This is one of
the finest selections we
have ever had in stock, If
you like Cacti and plants
of that nature come in and
see this group.

We have left a few good
numbers of Steckley hybrid
seed corn, including 17, 300,
523 and 100A. Have these
some in medium and some
in small fiats. Also SOme
early 952.

In white corn· we have
st. Charles and Silver Mine.

We also call your atten
tion to our Atlas Sorgo and
Sudan seed.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

IT'S PATHIOTIC TO
, CONSEHVE FEED

It's every hog raisers Job to produce the
most possible pork out of every pound of
feed. The best way to conserve feed is to
feed a balanced ration so that the hog
will utilize all the feed it eats. Practical
hog raisers agree than Norco Hog-Maker
Supplement and ~orn make a well bal
anced ration that w1l1 produce fast gains
at low cost. Ask your Norco dealer about
the Norco Way to make hogs pay. .

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RI06£
W.~.A.G-. cal Il.\IO NOON

May 21- 22

DOUDLE FE.\.TlllE

DOl'IlLE FE.\.Tl·llE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Jllck.Denny - l'r;"cllln Lane
"ith Roch es te r

" . >. __"".' ,I 'j'..;: ••_ ' " _. ~ ~ " •

wi,,,

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

, , of THE PIONE£RS
BOB NOlAN AND THE SON~ • ,OOlSOtlIICHARO$

HV) H{Ni. .... \.lNOA HAY~

c" rev riBJU:tJ:I!I<,,;UOJ,i'ilil

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

l\lay 23 • 24 • 25

PAGE EIGHT

WANTED-Young lady between
age 18 and 30 to do general
housework, in private home.
Small but completely modern
house. Private room. Days off.
10.00 per week. Write Mrs. H.
N. Woodward, Grand Island,
Nebr., Box 819. 8-lte

-Two members of the Quiz
force, N. M. Patterson and Asa
Anderson, were in Grand Is
land Saturday attending a lino
type clinic sponsored by the
Mergenthaler Lin 0 t y p e com
pany. Mrs. Anderson accom
panied them and was a guest in
tIre Harold Brush home at
Grand Island .

ij Burwell News -1 Girls' Scholasti~" I #'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'I#'ill#'II#'IIIIIII#'lllle I'I#'I~I#'IIIIIIIIIIIIII_-III
Winners at Burwell' Ca'cti Memorial pay

o RD·ThO maniag, :r::::,:vv:~s~ A::::t~:l::'t"tainm,nt Fd-
ginla Carkoski and Frank W. day afternoon and invited
Banks, Warrant Officer in the other lower grade children. It
army, was solemnized in a chap- was "Circus Day" with little Don
el ceremony performed at Camp Norland a cunning clown, Don
Adair, Ore., May 2, 1943 by Fath- ald Ray Phillipps and Beverly
er Paul C. Mussell of the chap- Owen the digmfled fat man and
lain corps. The romance which woman, and Kay Fuller the lead-
culminated in this marriage ex- er of the band. Dancing girls I

tends back to 'their school days. and trained animals played their '.#'~~"U'U'.'I."UUU"UU I
The bride is the daughter of parts, accompanied by group Arkansas where they had gone
Leon Carkoski, lately of this singing, led by the clear voice of for a load of posts. They were
vicinity and now residing in Los young Gerry Engel. delayed there on account of the I
Angeles. The groom is the son The Burwell Woman's club terrible flood. All lines and I
of Thomas G. Banks, and has held their annual guest day wires were down, all bridges were
been in the service for three party at the library Thursday. 'out and many people lost their
years, The young couple have The president, Mrs. C. C. Sco- I lives. They were indeed glad to
established residence at 204 field, welcomed the guests and : get .back to this part of the
Kings Road, Corvallis, Ore. extended an invitation for them country and won't complain

A dinner was held Sunday at to [oin the club. Cards and I about the lack of rain. '
the Ornar Long home .on the Igaines ~urnished the eI~t€rtain- I

Gaylord Wallace ranch in honor ment WIth lunch followmg. The 'I' City Council Proceedings.
of Mr. Long, whose birthday was hostesses were Mrs. C. C. Sco- Ruth Ann Jurgensen. May 5, 1943.
~unday, and Isla SCofield, Phyl- ~el?'AMtrs. Wi Cd' pahr~ons anhd Valedictorian of the 1943 class The Mayor and Council of the
lis Johnson and l\~rs. Wes Cla- rs, non. Za u . T IS was teat Burwell larest ever to be ICity of Ord, Nebraska, met in
baugh who had birthdays dur- filntl ~lIeetmg of the. year, theIgraduated 'from

g
that school' is an adjourned regular session in

"l<'Ll'I~G FOltTltESS" "Uh ing tl
Mle

mondth'l\"Tho~ena~ri~i{lgt ie~lb~lll convene again III Sep- Ruth Ann Jurgens'en, only the City ?all at i8d: OdO Pc·.fit 'CMlaYk-
IUehard Green and Carl Lehruenu' were r. an~rs. I 'Tl bit . f daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry or Cummins pres e . I Y er,

Mrs. Hannah Murphy, Mr. and th ie dacct~ aurela e sferlv9Ic3e or Jurgensen, En;olled as a com- Rex Jewett, recorded the pro-
Mrs. Bert Moore, Mrs. Morns ' e gra ua lD.g c ass a 4. was .. ltd t I I .ork d ceedings of this meeting.
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. William held III the h1gh school auditor- mel cia s. u en , s 'ie las v; or e The Mayor directed the Clerk
Freeman and family Mr. and rum on Sunday evening, May 16. Saturdays at the Bank of Bur- to call the roll The Clerk called
Mrs Aubrey Scofield and family As the processional was played well f?r s~vera~ months, She tl 11 d thO f 11 . C :.
M/'and Mrs. Gaylord Wallace: by Mrs. David Engel, fifty-one rat edlt~r I~l chief of The spot- cil~n~~l ~l~re ;re~eI~tl~er~~~
Mr' and Mrs Ellsworth Davis and seniors thirty-five girls and six- Ight an VIce-president of the B'· d Pier R h'la K 'kac'
children, Mr. and Mrs. George teen boys, filed into the~r pl8;ces. G. A; A. During her four years aI;~n~~ciin;11~~eAbs~ntNO~~. '
Davis Mrs Wes Clabaugh and They were resplendent III bnght of high school Ruth Ann has . Tilt f Ja s B
family Kathryn Kozeal Dorothy blue caps and gowns a shade held. various class offices and Oll':e l/tr ~ repor 0 ar:e re~
Dahlstedt, Phyllis Jo11l1:son, and m.ost becoming. to all,' and each r~c::vedj awar~s in lramatics, seINed ~r!d r~:~s~~eJ'b; molion
Frank Bratke and Stanley I,<~y. w.lth his cap set jauntily at a music, ourna Ism an G. A. A. ordered placed on file .
The afternoon was spent visit- dlfIeren~ angle. The address The application of Frank Kas-
ing and playing kittenbal], was delivered by Rev: Loren H. al for a Pool Hall license was

The annual senior party ar- Brown of the Congregational then read. Moved and seconded
ranged by the ladies of the P. E. church. The scripture; prayer that the license be granted. Car-
0., was held Wednesday even- and benedic.tion were given by ried
ing in Pilgrim Hall at the Con- Rev. A. J. Hrndmand of the Me- I' n ti fbI
gregational church. The high thodist church. SOngs were TIe app ca on 0 10e Row a
light of the evening was a re- rendered by a mixed octet and a for a Plumbers Permit was then
view of the book "Our Hearts mixed chorus. Also vocal. solos read. Mo,:"ed and seconded that
Were Young and Gay," by Mrs, by Loy Luree Hoppes and John the permit be issued. Carried.
Kovarlda of Ord, given in her Schere. .The application of the Service
usual delightful manner. Music On Monday, May 17 class hon- 01.1 Company for a Building Per-
was furnished6y Mrs. Francis or assembly was heid. Keith mit was then read. Moyed and
Thomas. Each senior girl was Pulliam, the retiring council seconded that the permit be is-

"SILVElt SIO.TES·' "Uh presented with a carnation, the president, installed the new sued. Carried.. .
Kenn~' Dakcr and I'atrlcla 3lorrl"on class flower, a favor and a copy council officers. They were Glor- The followmg claims were

of the class prophecy, given by ia; Johnson, president; Bill Sloan, presented and rea~.
Mrs. Morris !\1cGrew. VIce - president; Joyce Bishop, General Fund,

Mrs. B. W. Wagner and Mrs. secretary a?d Beth Wilson, trea- Arch~e Keep, G~solme .... 6.38
Henry McMullen were Grand Is- surer..Certificates of award were Hastm.gs & Ollis, Book- .
land visitors Friday and Satur- next given to each retiring' co~n- keepers Bond 15.00
day. The older Wagner children ell member. Other awards gIV- Hastings & Ollis, Treasur-
remained with their grandpar- ~n were declamatory, F. F. A., ers Bond , 15,00
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner. Junior at~letics, jo.urnalism, G. ,~. H. Coyert, 6 dogs 6.00

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Phillipps A. A., mUSIC, athletICS and spec- I Chas, Krngston, Spec~al
arrived Sunday to visit relatives ial ~nd ~onor awards. An I police .700
in this vicinity. They are now amusrng skIt was. pres~nted by Vona Whitt'. . Phone Co., Plant and
living at 'Los Animas Colo. the 1943 class lllcludmg the Marshal phones 5.40
where Mr, Phll1i-lJps has' a posi~ class summary, the class will and . Salutatorian of the 1943 class Marshal~ Nurs~ri~s, Trees 18.75
tion as book~eeper in a. lumber the class prophecy. is Vona White, daughter of Mr. Ord QUIZ, Pnntmg anq 41.60
yard. . ',' , Commencement exercises will and Mrs. George A. White who Supplies ; ..

Pfc. James White returned to be held Wednesday, M:ay 19 at live near Ericson. She is a com- Electric Fund, Clty Hall
Camp Stewart, Ga., Wednesday. 8.p. m. The following program mercial student and for th.:l past .lights 10,33
He surprised hiS parents, Mr. and WIll be presented: Processional, three mo'nths has been employ- Vlctory T~f 1C~0~!lt,lax 2.09
Mrs. George White and cam,e by the high school band, invoca- ed as a stenographer in the Guy co-o 011 g n~ ullies 269

slIou:r-!1!teheU ,\}res Orehe"tra home especially for Mother s tion, Rev. T. C. Murray; cornet Laverty office three days a U i P P ·r' ~pp t"i .
Day. . solo, Richard Johnson; welcome, week, but this ~~mmer hopes to I n °ln aCaIe, en 0 100 -Patients from out of town
. M!~..Gordon ZIegler of Wahoo Ruth Ann Jurgensen; vocal solo, have full time work in Omaha. Rpo l~ yog ..·c..·....s·...... ·ii '95 consulting Dr. Parkins the past
IS vlsltmg her parents Mr. and Ward F. Pscherer' address Hon In addition to being proficient lUg len rug 0., upp es. week were Mrs. Dennis Cannon,
Mrs. Frank Stanek. Gordon will Bayard H. Paine'; song,' girls; in scholarship she was active in Karty Hdwe., Plant sup- 4'6 Mrs. Jas. Cannon and Mrs. Dan
arrive in time to attend the sextet; presentation of diplomas G A AI" 1. d ti plies 7. Reed of Greele . Ed M GI .

t 1 d 11' I l' . . ., p lYSlca e uca on, Burrows Add Mach Co y, w. . aser,
g,radl.!-ation exercise~ a. t le Ta,Y- an sc 0 ars lIpS, Supt. C. C. journalism, gl'ee club and band. S.· . 1 .' ., 5000 Spalding; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
lor hIgh school. HIS SIster, MISS Scofield; response, Vona White; erVlce on mac lme ..... . IAllison, Scotia; Mrs. Fritz Brock-

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur- Ruth Ziegler is the valedictorian and the n~tional anthem sung Miss Pa,uline Chrisman, who Phone Co., Phone at CIty 635 man, Taylor; Mrs. D. S. Bohrer,
ray and have no worry. E. S. of the 1943 class. by the aud1ence. The following Hall :............. . I North Loup' Mrs Edw Ba tle
Murray. 3'1-t!c Mr. alld Mrs. Tomi Jensen and seniors will receive diplomas: taught at A.lliance this year, is Mrs. Renfro, Washll1g ~owels .75 Mrs. Bryan' Jenseil J N taul'

. Ison of Grand Island were guests IBetty Ballag~, Marjor!e Bangert, spending a week with the home Chas. Svoboda, Weldmg Jackie Paul, Mr. KilpatriCk, ali
FOR SALE-Extra good yearlI?g at the John Jensen home from Irene Bartus1ak, Marvll1 Brodine, i~~~;'to~l\gnJ~l~;h:i~esl'feil~a;e~ .at Plant 5,55 of St. Paul.

spotted Poland boar. GeOIgle }<'riday until Sunday. Lee Buhlke, Margaret Conrad, .ti . j VIctory Tax Account, VIC- _
Maxson, phone 3421, Nort 1 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson of Fran Craichy, Sarah Craven, pOSI· on 111 a ewelry store for tory tax 5.60 -Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason
Loup. 9-2tc Ord visited from Tuesday until Mary Daly, Marvin Donner Llla the summer. . Cemetery Fund. have returned from Fort Sill,

SIL'rvu PERCHEON StaUion- Thursday with the Mel Gideon Lee Edwards, Virginia Frye,'Dor- Six young married men, com- Ed Beranek, cell.l~tery Okla., where they went to see
m~ki~g the season at the Wm, famill· Frida~ BillYf

one of the ot.hy Gaukel, Mi1dre~ Gross, Eld- prising the selective service sduPPlies ..·....k·..···......·......·· 17.57 their son, Thaddeus who has
Adamek farIll Terms $1000 lads mcluded m Val ey county's wm Hallock" Sterlll1g Horner quota for GarfielQ county left Ju Tedro, Wor at Ceme- b ill d
Ph 2802' W Ad' k' selective service quota, left Ord Melvin Horwart, Richard John~ ~urtwleJl .FrtidaYthmorning for in- tery House 6250 . eelh~eryh ~n will have to be

one . m. aI:le, to join the marines. Mrs. John- son, Ruth Ann Jurgensen, Rod- ,uc on rn 0 .e army. They Laurence Mason, same.... 28'95 111 k el oSPltahl a chouple of
Mgr. 8 It~ son will remain at the home of ney Key, Rose Ann Kochanowski \,ere Harley Ov;enJ Gordon caS-I Bert Needham, same ........ 33'60 I wee.s ong-er, tough e is im-

WANTED-Girl for light house-I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Donna Linkswiler, Louella Liver~ ~idY, 'ifWI B~tuSitk, Bob snY
d-

1

Karty Hdwe., Clover Seed 2:00 provmg.
work Phone 317 Mrs Eman-j Gideon, for the present. more, Ruth Maves, Dorothy Max- Fer, t ~ Ie runpe~neYtr uan. Chas. Svoboda, Work at
uelPetska. ' ; 8-2tp Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schufeldt field, Dean McGrew, Carolyn Mc- dros ~ Wtg son.. nor

t
0t .1e~ cemetery.......................... 1.10

are enjoying a visit from their MUllen, Bonnie Meyers Ruth tpa~, un~k ~1hv;rJe. eIl~r Xct1e John Anderson, Ran g e
FOR SALE-4 Hampshire brood daugh~er Norma, who has been Moss, Berdena Otto, Norma Lee ~ ~ sIgo'l~~ e lU e am boiler 6.75

sows. Phone 1905, Ed Cook. attendmg school at McPherson, Owen, Bett,Y Jean Parmenter, u ~s UI mg. Kokes !Idwe., Se'ed and
8-ltc Kas. After a short vacation, Merle Phi1llpps, Marvin Part- Fned. chic~en miiJ: be rather supplres 20.30

------------- Miss Norma plans to leave for ridge, Joan Plllliam Keith Pu,l- scarce m thIS v1crnlty for an- Sack Lumber Co., Ceme-
Seattle, where she will attend liam, Archie Ray, A~lene Rowse other brooder house, containing tery supplies 14.64
sch09l. Eloise Rowse, Everett Rowse, Em~ ~09 chicken~ went up in s~oke Koupal & Barstow, same 27.21

Sgt. Allen Harriger from Ab- ily Schneider, Grace Schubert, Fnday InOrl1lng at the Karl Zleg- ~xas Statior1, 011 '6.uO
ilene, Tex., is visiting his wife, Thelma Sherma~l, Milton Simp- ler far:m., The. fire occu~red Vlctort Tax Acct., Tax, 4.99 j
a member of the Burwell high son, Harold SIzemore, Al1l~ie about SIX 0 clock rn the monung, I.'1re Departm4iut Fund.
school faCUlty. Friday they went Streeter, Con Lee Swanson, Dor- there was no explosion and no Hannah Jensen, ~re alarm .50
to Exeter to spend the week end othy Tetschner, Agnes Wala- reason for the fire can be ascer- Road Fund.
with relatives chowski, Marcella Wheeler Vona tained. Folks have begun to be- Co-Op Oil Co., Gasoline.... 1.94

Lieut. and Mrs. Archie Camp- Wh~te. ' liev:e that the only safe brooder Frank Clemens, Street
bell arrived Wednesday from Five Garfield county schools stov~ is the one that is not op- . work , 15.30
C:amp Stewart, Ga., and are vi- completed the lear's work Fri- eratmg. . JIm Wozniak, same 9.80
SIting Mrs. Campbell's parents, d~y, .May 1~ an eIlIoyed picnics. The Frank Bryan family is W. D. Thompson, same...... 9.80
Mr. a~ld Mrs. H. A. Phillipps. PISt. 13 WIth W~rren ~'ales as moving to Aurora this week, Texas Station, gas and
They will also visit relatives at eacher held theIr picnic Satur- They 11,ad hoped to get settled in oil 5.15
Taylor, and the George Camp- day so that more 'could attend, their new home before th~ ar- Victory Tax Acct., Tax ,75
bell family who have recently !'1rs.. polleen Schulling, teacher rival of Mrs. Bryan's daughter, . street Light .Fund.
moved to Fremont. ll1 DIStri~t No. ~ and he~ puplls Mrs. Kenneth Halstead, who El'e~tnc Fund, April st.

The kindergarten group Miss held theIr piClllC at RIverside came Sunday from Vallejo, Calif. L1ghts 198.78
Mary Wise the teacher presented park. Enroute home they stop- Mrs. Francis Thomas received Water Fund.• ~~~~••••ft~.....~.~~••••~'••~~ ped in town, and despite the word that her sister, Mrs. Rich- Electric Ftind, April

cold day were enjoying double ard Clanton, who lives at Santa pumping 160.30
ice cream cones. , Monica, Calif., gave birth to Victory Tax Acct., Tax.... 21.25
. State superintendent WayneO. triplets the last week. They lived It was m9ved ~nd seconded
Reed visited in Burwell Thurs- only twelve hours. that the ClaIms be aUowed and
day. He is making a trip Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Simp- \yarrants draWl~ on the!r respec
throughout the state to leal'll the son went to Grand Island Sun- trve ft:nds. MotiOn carned.
problems confronting the var- day to llleet their son, Sgt. Ray- Be ~t resolved by the Mayor
ious cQunty superintendents. mond, who returned on a fur- and CIty Council of tqe City of

iMrs. Frank Loefller was hon- lough from Camp Carson Colo. Ord, N'ebraska, in session duly
ored at a birthday dinner Sun- ,Sixty friends gathered at the assembled, on the 4th day of
day at the Joe Thiem home. Mr, Hans Rohde hOI11,e Wednesday May, 1943, that whereas there is
and Mrs. Ray Loefller were also evening for a shower honoring .
present. and the three families two newly married couples. Rev. "UIII'U~'UUU~IIII'#,"_'

spent a very pleasant day. and Mrs. Herman Rohde and Mr St kI b .
An interesting letter from and Mrs. Leo Hackett. M!}ny nice ec ey fly rId

Clarence Downey, who is at duplicate gifts were receIved and
Whitehorse, Canada, was receiv- everyone spent a very pleasant Seed Corn
ed by L. B. Fenner. Clarence says evening. , ,
it is a lonely spot of the country, Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Bud)
he hasn't even se.en a newspaper Hu~hes entertained Mrs. Mattie
for three weeks. Says that hunt- Qonner, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Don
ers would probably consider it a ner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
paradise for he has seen deer, Elzie Donner and children, Mr.
moose, bear, elk and mountain and Mrs. William Schmeits and
sheep. The men are under army son and Mr. and ,Mrs. Dean Don
restriction but receive moi'e than ner and DennIs at Sunday din
army pay. Last week he receiv- nero
ed $123.68, part for labor and the Mrs. W. D. Hart returned from
re~t for deprivation.... and hard- Manhattan, Kas., Thursday. Her
ShIp. grandson, Jerry McKee came

Mrs. Gordon Cassidy returned home with her and ,Will spend
home SundaY afternoon. She the summer here.
spent a few days with her par- Mrs. G. L. M1l1s received a wire
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn from her husband Monday from
at Ord. Hot :;;prings, N. M., stating that

Little Jerry Messenger is re- he is returning to Burwell.
covering from a seige of double George Reed and Ray Olcottpneumonia. returned Sunday evenIng from .u---.,~.l'- ~
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QUIZ SUBSCHIPTIQN
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months _.,.. 1.50
3 Months ..:,_._._....... .75

Plans Finally
COlllpleted for

Canning Sugar
White Stamps 15-16 Good for

5 Lbs. Each Now; Limit
25·lbs. for Canning.

Final details on how to obtain
sugar for home canning are an
nounced this week by Hilding O.
Pearson, chairman of the Valley
county war price and raticn
board, who sald that the details
are part of a simplified plan
forecast last week by the OPA.

"According to the revised pro
gram, stamps numbered 15 and
16 in War Ration Book No.1 will
each be good for five pounds of
sugar for home canning," Pear
son said. "Consumers will obtain
this sugar by taking their raticn
books to retailers rather than
applying to local boards rcr
sugar coupons as was announced
earlier."

stamps 15 and 16 became valid,
May 25 and may be used for ob
talning canning sugar in the
amounts of 5 pounds each thru
October 31.

No change has been made in
the rate at which sugar for can
ning will be made available
one pound for each four quarts.
or eight pounds, of finished fruit
and five pounds per person fer
making jams and jellies, with a
total not to exceed 25 pounds
per person, which will proviQe
for 80 quarts of fruit and th.e
jams or jellies. .

Consumers who require more
than the ten pounds of sugar
thus obtainable with sugar
stamps may make applicatioll
later to the local ration boaJd
for additional allotments, up to
the 25 pound per person limit,
Pearson said. Speclal days fe-r
filing such applications will be
announced later, when voluntH't
workers will aid Mrs. Grace
Sprague and her clerks in ae
cepting the applications and is
suing the certificates. It is be
lieved that the 10 pounds' J?Er
person now obtainable WIth
stamps 15 and 16 will take cale
of present fruit crops, and there
fore applications, for sugar in
excess of this quantity are net
being accepted at the pres€l1t
time. '

. ---- ~.

HEAD OF '-i",ILY
FILLS IN HERE

LIST ALL THOSE
FOR WHOM BOOK ,
IS SOUGHT. NOTIC~

THAT HEAD OF

FAMILY REPEATS

HIS NAME ON F~RST

LINE. IT ELIOIBLE
MORE SPACES ON

OTHER sloe ()F

CARD

TUEWR ITE OR

PRINT PLAINLY.
.-.I. ... YOl'R RATION B09K;
~~ WILL 8E MAILED Td

THE ADDRESS YOV

GIYE.

STUB

Assis'tance Clients
Urged to Take Jobs

BUl"well-(Special)- Friends "Nebraska is facing a mall-
wel'e shocked and grieved at power shortage and the stat.e as
news of the sudden death of sistance department wants to
Mrs. H. J. Coffin, which oc- encourage all employable assist
curred saturday at her home, ance recipients to contribute til
here. She had apparently been the war effort by securing what
in good health and only a few ever employn~ent they are able
weeks before she and her hus- to assume," says a statemfnt
band ohserved happily the 50th prepared by Neil C. VandemO€r,
anniversary of their marriage. state assistance director.

Funeral services were held He emphasizes, however, that
(Continued on page 8) eligibility and amounts of assist

ance payments must continue to
be based on the client's ll€eas,
and that if the client is meeting
his needs from other sources the
assistance department cannct
legally provide him with o.ld-age
assistance.

Small, irregular earnings from
emfloyment of short duration
wil have little or no effect en
eligibility for assistance or tbe
amount of the grant, but any
regular employment must be
considered in determining elig
ibility and the amount of the
payment, Vandemoer said.

The state department and
county officers will do every
thing possible to prevent delay
in reopening cases which have
been closed because of elllplo~
ment, a.s soon as recipients agmn
become eligible, he promised. In
determining amounts of, the
grants for persons who are ell1
ployed on part time, every con
sideration will be given to addi
tional needs which ma.y arise
from such employment, such as
transportation, additional cloth
ing, glasses, etc.

Well Known Burwell Woman
Dies Saturday; Funeral
Rites Tuesday Afternoon.

FriendsShocked at
Sudden Dea tIt of
Mrs. H. J. Coffin

Leon Clenl€nts Dies
in Weisel', Idaho

A former Valley county res
ident, Leon Clements, died re-
cently at the home of his son,

'Ted, in Weiser, Ida., Ord rel-
i atiws learn. He had been III
I since last September and was
.about 62 years old at the time
i of his death,

The Clements family liYed in
the west part of Valiey county
and later on they occupied the
Olean farm where the Zangger
family now resides. They moved
from here to the Scott,sbluff
community and later to Idaho.
Mrs, Clements is employed in a
defense plant in Boise. There

, are two other sons, Maurice, of
Nampa, Ida" and Eugene, of
North Dakota, who is now in
the service.

~,hul:t ·C:II~..t.'l:d
bttwc,n June 1
and June 10, 194J.
Alter Ju n. 10thl
applicationS "'II
not b. accepted
b.lore Au&u,t 1.
Aft.. pod••• "for.
....111,,&.

Repairs to the pavement, es
pecially on the route of No. 11
highway along the north side
of the square, are under way
this week with Lawrence Bur
ger and George Allen directing
the work. The city had about
2,500 gallons of asphalt emul
sion in storage and this is be
ing used in the repair work. A
crew of high school boys was
recruited to assist such men as
could be hired for the work.

City· Repairing
Down Town Streets

000000

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMlfW3TRATION

HOW TO Fill OUT
OPA'S MAil APPLICATION FOR WAR RATiON BOOK NO.3

-. JOHN L. 00£Narne .~~. . __•__• ._ .._. __._ -: ~.

Pri~~."i~;the st'acc$ provided belew the name 01 the head of the rami!~.
the CQUllty in. which personS included in this applicatiun live, and their
complete Q1lilini address. Ir you arc nQt I mcmlx:r IJ( a famity srQur.
plint Y9ur o:wn name and .~drC'$$.

STUB

WAR RATION BOOK NO.3 IDENTIFICATION STUB
AFTER COMPLETING THIS APPLICATION. TEAl! OfF THIS STUB AND BE SU~ TEAR OfF

TO KU" IT UNtiL YOU GET YOUR WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3 ~ p.. THIS sn'B
000000 AND K~E1' IT.

!_e.a!.~.f!_!!."-~~.; ; _ T~'!!..~!'. ..I!.~~~

\
' . .)L~\ter carriers are ,b~glnnin!i to dlstrlbutethese cards. They can be filled,
,out at once, but should not be mailed before 'June I. Book Ho. 3. wh'ich Is a replace
ment Look, will be distributed by mall beginning l~te In J~ne. Reverse srde of the
application card has spaces for additional family names. Cards are pre-addressed to
O:>A mall centers. Regular letter postage - 2' or 3 cents - Is reour red.

feut this diagram out and use It to guide YO\l In filling out your application card.

Fgrnl No. R-12~ Fur", Ifl'pr"lIfJ. B"JJj,d BJU,'dJl NC'. 08-R411

United States of Amerlc.-Oflia of "rice Admin:ltrotion
APPLICATION FOR WAR RATION BOOK NO.3

lOne arptilJ!ion must be. made tor CJ.l.h sr0up of persons who ar.c related by blood, m.lIliJGt' •. or
i .advrtioll aoJ who 1t't;u1JrI~ II\'c ... t tile same 3JJrns..Pl:[SOfiS. tCfl.lporJrdy aw;l.Y (rl}lI~ horne .((ur a ['C[l~d

er 60 dillS or less}, sU(,h as students, tr avelcrs •. ho~rltiLl p aucrus , erc., must be ~nduJeJ In th,e f,UTIlly

I
ilrrliotion Persons Jlvwg at the: same aJ.Jr(;Ss. nu'r Nor RUAUO by blood. ma rnage, or aJuptlun. must READ
nle SU>I\R .... ie arplu::.atipnso If ~JJjtjl}nJ.l arrljl~_tjo,ns are: n(,;~.JCJ. y.ou can .cd. thl.:ln at your ,'o~t otrJU~'~.' !I

I J\ rcoon. may be included In only ~nc arrlll-.atton for ~'at.RatJon Dyok NI? ~. n~ INSTRVCTIONS
: The [011(,)'\\ ini may not arpty or be lI;J;du~eJ In af}'I applic at ion (or ~ at Ration Book No •.~: Person>

in the: armed 5('(\'1('5. whether 01' not catJnl; .1.0. ofG1nllcJ,mC;:iC5.• tndud1pg Army. Navy, Marines, Coast CARfFl'LLY
Guard. anJ.all \"('omen's AuxiliarIes ~ anJ InmJ.kS or mstituncns or mvuluntary connnemcnt such u
prisons and ms ane asj-lums, .

flint belew [uJl name and complete m.iting 3JJ:C~S or the person to ~vllOm books arc to be malted.
Books will be delivcred tJy July 21 19·0. to 3JJ/l:~S srven below• Becks WIll Nor b,C [on,~!J~d. If you
are: nut rca sonably sure: of .aJJIC'>S bc:ty,ccn June 1) and )uty 21. 19·U. do not submit arrlll•anon. SUwh
Ilpplicatiuns will be 3(,('~,td Iattr. ~,

ltint r" Int or Type

..... :~ ..().Q£..__ ·I_..v...Qll/Y.._·I·?.11Ifrrt?Jf/!~
" (Lui 11.Il.me of bead of family) (Firat name) (J.-ud.O tCu,,y or p ...t vfficd

..._7.~.?/2!?/:f£!Y...9?;.I_~_tY:?I..T.!.f· .. I·_···MI2 .
tM.lI .J.rz..... hUPlr-..r and _(roct. R, F. 0,. bol nulll Iter , et.eJ t (CQunl.v' l~!L.. le)

Print 1>(Jow (ull n~~e and doJteof birth ot C'uh person induJ~d in this 1__DO_~~Ta Illl:·ll.~_
apr1iution. If J)e'uon lilted abo,... al head of family is cliaib1e to
uct: i .-. • ~...t thi. _4drull. r~pcaC that name on the flraCline bela,,-. f t I I •

I'rinl ri,.... " ...MI: ... IDDlo. UUTIAL. LAD'" ''lA..,.. Qr N<'.\ r~-.o. I_~~T_._ Lea'.
. .. '. T.,,<cn ....." •••a. 3.'!'- I 0' ~
1 "-OHItt...4.,.:Og.gc , !. 7r'- ··rO·t· ..-..
~ MA9Y-_K __""·:.._ _ _ - 1"-'~'·
) $/~M..(i6._·I?~j?..Q&:.·,_···········_··..····..····r·4-.·..· .;-~ 1-

, 4 ~QC!/.Sg.N,..().Otf. _ _ _.~ ;J .

I 000000

~
. )
~.. ~.If--I-JIf'at., ~

Christina Petersen
Nanl€d Draft Clerk

New clerk appointed by the
Valley county selective service '
board to take the place of Miss Quiz Newscast at 3:00.
Virginia Davis, who resigned, Valley county. people who

LIEUT. DEAN BARTA. LIEUT. HOWARD BEAVER. is Miss ,Christina Petersen. who have been accustomed to lis-
Monday at the Army Air Forces gulf coast training center will take over the office June 1. tening' to the news br6ad~ait

headquarters, Randolph Field, silver ~ings and commissions as She is working part time now over KMMJ.at 4 o'clock on Mon
lleutenants wete awarded to two Valley county young men, Dean to become acquamted with the days which is sponsored by the
Barta, of Ord, and Howard Beaver, of Arcadia. The two local men work. Miss Petersep is a dallgh- Quiz, are hereby informed that
were anwng the 48 Nebraskans commissioned. Another from this ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peter- beginn~I}.g next w~k this news
territory was Lieut. Donald A. C/iss, of Loup City. sen,.. cast Wlll be heard instead. at

Lieut. B~rta i~ ~he son of Dr. and Mrs. 1"..A. Barta of,Qrd an,d ,valley CO,1,lu,ty's quota for June 3 P. m.,,:: _ '
completed hIS traI~mg at Blackl'lnd field, whIle Lieut. B~aver was .is be~p.g made up thts w,eek, al1d . "1' ,

tr~ined at Altus Fleld. Altus, Okl~•. Oth.e.r.ti~~cjs graqua~~ pilots name.s Of.. thq,sq: gQIng to .th.e.ln-· i-R~~~ge~ld .~~~:' sale,
MondaY.were Aloe, Foster, ;sr QQ!q;l ¥OO.1'.e, EJl~gtOp.. Pampa. LUQ;:, dJ.l.ctlon center'}\111 be ,~ady Pre$byt~lfa~l. church basemfpl,
batk, and Eagle Pass. all in the. g~ ~ coqst tr\\JI,11l1g" aJ;ea. J?r•. pup'~!C~ ~iO}"Qejl(t. Tl)\~r~~l' .~rturday, June st,ll.,.·;,' 9-~U;

rrns ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 27, 194?

Services Monday Morning at
Cemetery to Honor Dead

of All Past Wars.

Ord Stores PIan
to Close All Day

Decoration Day

"Read by 3,700 Families Every Week" liThe Paper With The Pictures"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Ye~r _. __.__..~_"~_._$2.50
6 Months . _. __... 1.50
3 Months _._... .75

Plans for Summer
Are Announced by
the Ord Teachers

Established April,. .18B.2:

Zikmund Graduates
from Uni Monday

Allen H.. Zikmund, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Zik
mund, graduated from the Uni
versity of Nebraska Monday,
May 24. Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund
went down to Lincoln Sunday
and attended baccalaureate
services, and Monday attended
graduation exercises.

Allen entered the university
in the fall of' 1939, and as a
freshman won the numeral

Ord teachers will pursue the awards in football and track. Ord stores will be Closed
even tenor of their several He then won three major throughout Monday, May 31 in
ways th~ coming summer, they awards in football and one stead of only from, 10:00 to 2:00
report, with nothing in most of major letter in track. He may as requested by Mayor Cummins
their plans that is extremely be remembered especially from in a proclamation, said officers
unusual. his performance in the Rose of the' Chamber of Commerce

J. A. Kovanda, who was back Bowl football game of 1941. 1\s yesterday after sounding out
in his classroom the last few a sophomore, he was selected sentiment of business men. Only
days of school but a bit shaky by the faculty as one of the 10 the stores that usually open
after his recent severe Illness, outstanding sophomores of the Sunday morning will be open at
will likely add a few pounds S;S Iyear. In his [unlor year he was any time Monday and all busl
he vlslts the projects of hts elected [unlor class president. ness places will close during the
boys, and spends a quIet sum- In his senior year, Allen was services.
mer, T!Je ~C!vand~ family prob- tapped into the Inno~ents so- At the cemetery the program
ably.wlll VISIt their Per~, Nebr., clety, senior class ~en s honor- will be carried out under ausplces
rela.tives for a few days, about Iary. He was also vlce-presldent Of. the American Legion with
two weeks from now.. . of the "N:-Club." He is a mem- the parade forming at the me-

Roscoe Tolly and hIS family ber of. Slgma Alpha EpsIlon mortal plot in Bussell park at
will go to qsborn~, Kas., to I fraternity, . ' 10:00 and marchi.ng into the
spend some time with M~s. TOl-

t

Allen graduated WIth the cemetery at 10:30. There the
ly's people, Mr. Tolly will a~- bachelor of science deg.ree in principal address will be made
tend a school for coaches in secondary education, the Neb- by Edgar S. Farley.
August, somewhere. He ~l~o I raska initial s.e~ondary certifi- ServIce men home on furlough
wax;ts to. work this summer. I Icate, and certificate In physIcal are especially urged to take part
don t think Uncle Sam wants I education. in the services. Ign, Klima, [r.,
me to, loaf this summer, do He is enlisted in the naval is in general charge of arrange-
you?" i reserve, class V-;7! and will go ments on behalt of the Legion.

Edgar Farley knows h s into officers tra1l11l1g by July 1.
plans for. the summer. He will
be in Lincoln, working hard at B· C dAtt d Bob Dana Accepted
the Univers.ity of Nebraska on 19 row en s as AVI·atl·on Cadeta scholarshIp of inter-Amer-
ican affairs. He does not expect I Annual 8th Grade Robert J. Dana, 17 years old,to return to Ord next fall. ' son of Mrs. Agnes T. Dana

Miss Elizabeth Lukes has Route I, Ord, has enlisted at
summer plans for working hard Commencenlent the Kansas City Naval cadet
in a big VIctory garden. She Selection board as an appren-
also wants to do some studying, tice seaman, V15, in the United
reviewing languages, .working States Naval Reserve. He is a
on Czech particularly. She has IPupils Teachers Pleased at 1943 graduate of Ord high
ten hours credit in Czech, as' . school and after he becomes
well as 19 hour~ of German, and Interest Taken; 95 ReceIve t8 years old, he will bl3 trans-
would .also like to studySpan-, Promotion Certificates. ferred to class V-5, naval avia-
ish thIS summer. She and her tion cadet, and will begin train-
sIsters may have to go out to ing leading to a commission as
the farm to shock some grain NinetY-five eIghth grade boys a flying officer in the Naval
again, as they did last summer. and girI.s fro111 the rural schools Reserve or the Marine Corps

Mrs. E. L Clark, formerly Iris of Valley county received certi- R B f h' t f h
Kreb " will' be l'n Ord three ficates of pro111otion Monday eserve. e ore IS rans er, e

~, d may receive a year of college
weeks during June and three evening at a well-attende pro- training at the Navy's expense'

j
weeks during August, visiting gram held in the Ord high
projects. July she will spend school auditorium, The large Tl~e Kansas c~ty board is au
with her husband if he is 10-: attendance and the interest ~honzed to ,enhst each month,
cated so she can.' Sgt. Clark is' shown by patron~ ws,s pleasing j lIl: naval avIation 200 young
now at Jefferson Barracks, but, to pupils and teachers and to men who have reacl~ed tneir
will be moved before lon~. Mrs.: Miss Clara McClatchey, county Iseyenth . but not tt:elr eight-
Clark is feeling fine aga1l1 af- superintendent. ., eenth bIrthday, anlllversaries.
ter a recent operation and a The program started wi~h a .;..._-....:.....------- B S t t C'
brief siege with measles. ,violin solo by Mr. Henry Dellles" C E · t oy cou S 0 an)p ..

A. J. Cochrane hopes to drive after whicJ.l came a .reading, rop Xperllllen S at LOUI) City Park
a tractor on a farm for some- demonstrahon by DISt. 541 .
one in Valley county, "if any- school, students taking part be- C t· Itt A district camp for Boy
one will hire me," he says. He ing Dale. Zikmund .and Char- rea lng n eres Scouts of the Fort Hartsuff
llk~ O~ and plam to te~h!em Mclhgan. Mu&c.~ Ma~ . ~======================================~and ~up R~ers coonc~ ~U
here again rrext year. jode and Verlee MullIgan fol- Two expenments which will MemOl'l'cql Sel'Vl'Ce be held June 3 to 6 in the stat.e

Miss Wilma Shavlik drama- lo"·ed. Miss Mathauser teaches be watched with interest by .~ park at ~up City and the
tic coach and speecll teacher, this school. many irrIgators in the North t J S d twenty members of the Ont
will go to the University of Neb- Most interesting was the first ~up valley, were started this a ungrnan un ay troop will attend the camp UIl'7
raska and work toward her aid demonstration by the Hills- past week by the agronomy de- For the past 35 years the der leadership of their scout-
master's d't'gree in English, at- dale school, where Miss Leota partment of the College of Ag- Jungman and Slavin' lodges masters, G'eorge Hastings and
tending both terms of sum- Crosby teaches. Mary Lou Ber- riculture. have annually held memorial H. Elliot McClure. They will
mer school. She will have a an, Marion Geneski, ~arvin . fhe first is a commercial fer- services on the Sunday closest leave for Loup City at 10.30
week to spend at her home In Jablonski, Donald GeneskI, and tllIzer on sugar beets on ~he to Memorial day and this year next Thursday morning in caIS
Morse Bluffs between schools. Marcella Jablonski took part. farm of W. O. Zangger. Stnps will be no exception. The spec- driven by George Allen, L. E.

Miss Helell Prouty will also Gloria Graf and .Charlene o~ beets were treated with four lal program will be held at the Walford, John Haskell, Wm.
go to Lincoln and work on her Palser, of the DaVIS Creek dlff~~ent t>:pes of. commercial Jungman hall starting at 1.30 Darg\~s and Mr. McClure.
masters', her field being science school gave. a song. A puppet f~rtll1zer Wlt~l varYlllg prol?or- p. m. Sunday, May 30, and Rev.
and mathematics. Her home Is show was gIven by the students tlons of llltrogen, potasslUm P. W. Ru,Pp, of Ord, will give
at Shelton but her visits there of Springdale school, where and phosphorous, and untreat- the prinCIpal address. An Ord
will necesSarily be short this Mary Fra!lCeS .Manchester is ed ~trips were le.ft as checks quartet will sing and there will
summer, remarked Miss Prouty teacher. Miss ElJz~beth, Kovan- agalI~st the f.ertilized beets. The be other features.
as she went ahead with the in- da offered a readmg, My Sis- ter~ilized stnps and the check Sunday evening a dance will
ventorying of laboratory sup- ter Eileen.". stnps which are part of a larg- be held at the Jungman hall. '
plies at the high school. Presentation of dIplomas and er field will be harvested and also. . 'FIrst Band Concert

Superintendent C. C. Thomp- the awar~s to honor students weighed ~p separa~ely this f~ll I d I' J 2
son will spend several weeks of was by MISS MCCl~tchey. High- t? d'etermme any lllCreases 111 We nesc ay, une
the summer at his desk in Ord, est average grade III the county Yleld which may resl.!lt from the Home Canning Demonstration. The first balid concert to be
and probably be in town all w~s that. of Jean Earnest, of applica.t1on ?f fertil1zer. Beet 3 ~t ~;~l·c~n'l:l~urd~~ron:t;,.~: given this sumn1er by the Ord
summer, excepting a two-week DlSt. 1, WIth 96. Y1eld~ 111 thIS valley have been tion to whIch all Valley county municipal band will be Wednes
vacation in June at Seward A group .of patriotic s01?-gs relatlv.ely low in the 'past few . 't dill b' day evening, June 2, announces
with Mrs. Thompson's parents, by the Spnngdale school wlth years III comparis~n Wlth yields women are mVl ewe glven Director Henry Deines and they
the Jearys. , Hallen Mason as soloist, con- in other beet growmg areas and in the home economics room will be held each Wednesday

Miss LUlian Kidder will go to eluding with the "Star Spang- it is possib~e that commercial of the Ord high school building evening thereafter The con-
the' University of Nebraska and le<;l pa~1l1er" with the audIence f~rtilizers ma~ help to increase ~;a~rta~ir:aI~<fif:seta~~tl~~s certs will start at 8:00 unless it
finish work on her masters' d'e- jOlllmg In, completed the en- YIelds. of food preservation advocated develops that this hour Is too
gree in English. She will hav~ joyable. program. Walter Fitts of the agronomy by the Nebraska extension ser- early, III which case they may be
two weeks to spend at her home department and County Agent vice will be demonstrated. delayed until 8:15 or 8:30.
in Salina, Kans.• orre at the S ·1 C t·' c. C. Dale planned and worked
first and one at the last of the 01 onserva IOn out the fertilizer applications. Det'tn Barta, Howard Beaver 'Vin Wings
summer. The second test is a planting

Mrs.J!:dward Kokes will leave DI·StI41·Ct Suggested of various types of waxy cornthe merry clatter of the busy on the Floyd Wetzel farm. It
commercial rooms for the_ peace will be recalled that several
and quiet of a big garden and f G fi Id L p farmers grew a total of about
yard, with a good deal of can- or ar e - ou 100 acres of waxy corn last year
ning in prospect. in an experimental way for the

F. L. Stoddard, principal of - National Starch Products Co.
the high school, hopes to fol- Dr Condra to Hold Hearing This year the company is con
low his usual pattern of doing F' 'da Referendum May tracting with farmers on a com-
out;door ,work, physIcal work, 1'1 y, mercial basis and several hun-
aft~r an indoor winter at the Be Called Later. dred acres will be grown in the
high school. But he does not county.
pl~n to go to the harvest fields Burwell -(Special) -Dr. G. The commercial waxy corn isthIS summer, as he often has; lli t d d
instc'ad he will do rallroad E. Condra, chairman of the an open po na e . corn, an
work Nebraska soil conservati9n C0111- has the. disadvantages of all

The two janitors, Ralph Hat- mittee will hold heanng~ in I open polmated varieties, lower
field and Tom Williams have a Taylor at 3.00 p. m. Fnday, yields than hybrids, ana a ten
heavy schedule befor~ them, May 28, and in Burwell at 8.00 dency for the stalks to lodge..
with'dozens of desks to put p. m. the same day to hear evi- Plant breeders of the college
shipshape several floors to re- dence as to the need for a sol1 and the U: S. depar~ment of
finish cleaning scouring and conservation district in Loup cro~s breedmg the waxy star~h
general straightening to 'do all and Garfield counties. T.he Agncultur~ have su.c.ceeded 111
over the hi~h school building hearings were arranged as re- character 111to hy.bnds, SUC.h as I

. suIt of petitions signed by nu- Iowa no. 939 and U. S. no. 35.
merous land owners. The purpose of the test is to

Potatoes a Pay Crop. If attendance at the hearings compare the waxy hybrids with
Incentive payments will be indicates. sufficient need and the commercial waxy Corn and

made in 1943 to growers of I~ish land o.wners convince the state also with othe~ hybrids to ~et
potatoes. 'It is requested that all committee there is sufficient a yield companson.
growers in Valley ~ounty who interest and need for the dis- . The test plots will be sep
ha.ve plal)ted Qr intend to plant trict the committee Is expected arately husked and weighed up
2.7 acres of potatoes Qr more to to put the proposal to a ref- this fa,ll and the percentage of
inform' the AAA 'office at once erendum at a later date... broken and lodged stalks. of
in ..o.fder .that proper rec.. o.rd c.an 'f9110\y\i).~ the.. hear!pgs' D.r. e.Mh.... , varl~ty" noted a.nd. reco.rct-
be m.~de o}l,Jhe listing sheets~. COnWi}'wj,U ltive a:. $pe~I~~ talk ~d "" . '.:.0:" ..", '. .

.:I,;,~.II,"I' ..!;", ""',"". oh,··tb.e' R~sSlat\ sltuation and '. Jt Is(exP,ec~4 that i~).944 the
":":'Use'the Qillz' 'c;~f1~i;l'" ~dS his' ti'~Yels.~br9M.Ml farmers waxy hybrlds.\yi,ll. be :aval1a.ble

for qwck resu1tt;; 11.',•• ,"'} , .' are urged'and invited to attend. for the commercial plantings.'

Summer School, Work on
Farms and Railroad Are

Samples; None Idle.
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also mentioned a booklet written about
Hitler's government telling how Hitler's
gang wants to maintain contact with foreign
temperance organizations and bow it con·
tributes annually to an internatio
peranee union.

"You ~

GALLON l"RUITS, MANY TO CHOOSE rnon

BARGAINS
that won't last at the North Loup

Farmers Store

Laying Maslt... .jier sack $3.00
Cracked Wheat ~~~~1~~ ..--....-- .......JLb. 5c

Shoes and Dry Goods
Wolverine Shoes __ " __ .pr. $2.69
Men's Uxfords. .__. $189 and up
C Sl Regular style $189anvas· loes Not rationed ......-.- ........---. •

S tSI · t l"inest qualify $149por 11r S as low as ..-.--..--..-................... •

M 'A II t A better • 27en ~ n{e S grade for .--.- pl. c
Straw Hats .. .. job lot 19c
O II for big men, first quality $1 79vera s sanforized 8 oz., only --- _... •

P t for big men 98can s values up to $2.50 -- -..~

Golden Valley Crackers.. __2Ibs.19c
Sunshine Krispies __ 2Ibs. 25c
Premium Crackers. __.__.__ .._2Ibs. 29c

Shoestring Potatoes giant can 15c
Sweet Potatoes :~~~:y .----.. ----....-... can 15c
Ginger Spiced Ioekies .. _.2Ibs. 45c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c seller 15c
Heinz Baby Food.. .. .: 3cans 22c
C dMOll Armours 25canne 1 { 3 large cans .....-- .....-.- .....-.....-.... ,

G W dB finest qual- 12reen or axe eans Hy, can ...... c
Sardines .. _._. .. ._._tall can 15c
Cheese, finest quality .. .._Lb. 25c
O BI dB with molasses 30ven a{e eans and pork, jar _, C

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan
and Betty Ann were 'Sunday entertained a number of friends
guests in the T. J. Hamer home. at rook Wednesday evening

Mrs W. B. Stine suffered a honoring Mrs. Sara Gogin.
very severe heart attack Thurs- Geraldine Gowen, a student
day and was taken to the home in the college of agriculture in
of her daughter, Mrs. Howard Lincoln the past year came
Anderson, in Scotia, to be cared home on the Friday evening
for. She is improving. bus. '

•

\

..Just one mOre question before you go.
Judge. What is this thing called propaganda
you hear so much talk about these days?"

"l'U give you an example, lIank. Last
night I was reading an interesting little ~k

. called' Hitler is in Favor'. It told how Ihtler
would very much like to see Americans tight·
ing among themselves over prohibition be-
cause that would create disunity, w t .
time of Congress and le~ ,
arguments and . ~

North LOUi), Nebr.

Co Bo CLAHK

1

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS 0 • 0

If you want to buy a
farm or a home without
inflation, Buy now.

•

Loup Valleys Most Enterprising Implement House

LOU~j Vulley Tractor & Implentcnt Co.
NOHTH LOUP, NEBHASKA

FORD TRACTOR
Ferguson System

We would like to extend to all FORD tractor
owners at this time the services of our repair depart
ment. We believe we have the most complete stock
of repairs for Ford tractors that you will find :OJ:
any tractor in this territory. We also have a serv;ce
car which is on call at any time day or night.

Don't forget we have Nebraska certified seed
corn, grown in Nebraska and suitable for. our type
of land and climate at $6.50 per bushel.

summer. Miss Esther has been
teaching normal training at
Lexington, Her plans for next
year are indefinite.

Memorial Day Program, Florence Hamer was home
Memorial day will be observed from Sargent Saturday nlght

in North Loup Monday at the and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ha
cemetery under the sponsorship mer taking her back Sunday

d A T Al afternoon. Florence has beenof the Legion an uxuiary. - vocational education instructorbert Babcock will act as master
of ceremonies. The following in the Sargent schools the past
program has been arranged: year and although the school is

9:30, flower girls decorate the out she still has another weeks
graves of veterans. work to finish. She plans to re-

10:00, processional from the turn to Sargent next year.
gate to the monument. Mrs. Herman Desel went to

Band selections. Grand Island Friday where she
Oath of allegiance. remained over night.

The study group o~ the W. S. Prayer Rev. Ehret. Jeanne Barber, a junior in
C. S. of the Methodist church Gettysburg address, Carolyn Kearney college came home
met Tuesday at the home of Brown. . Saturday morning and returned
Mrs. Jackman. The work group In Flanders Field Belva Bab- to Kearney Sunday morning on
met Wednesday at the church cock. ' . the bus. She plans to attend
and quilted. Trust, Gloria Graff. summer school.

Miss Mary Davis went to Don-I Music, children. . H. L. Glllesple, Cloyd Inger-
iphan Sunday to attend the fun- Address, Rev. Stevens. son, Mills Hill, W. H. Vcdehnal
eral of a friend. . Flowers to unknown, Alice and W. W. Wills spent the day

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley left Meyers, Robert Vogeler and Clar- Wednesday at Ericson fishing.
Tuesday morning for the Black ence Brown. Pfc. Melford Goodrich came
IIllls where they will spend a Salute to the living, Donna home Saturday nlght from
few days before going on to Cal- Manchester. Camp Barkley, Tex., for a ten
ifornia where Mr. Elley will com- Taps. day furlough.
plete work at the University of Benediction. Dr. Hemphill reports the
Southern California for his mas- ----------- birth of a nine pound boy to
ter's degree during the summer Mrs. R. W. Hudson returned Mr. and Mrs. Everett Boyce on
and Mrs. Elley will have work in on the Friday evening bus from Thursday. May 20..
a defense plant. Plainview where she had spent ~t a jomt meeting of the of-

Mr. Hinshaw, superintendent the week with her daughter, nctai boards of the North Loup
of schools at Archer, has been Florence who Tuesday submit- and Scotia churches held Mon
hired as social science teacher ted to an operation for appen- day evening at North Loup
for the North Loup schools for dicitis in the Plainview hospl- plans were made whereby the
next year. He expects to move tal. Florence, who has been North Loup pastor, Rev. L. R.
here June 15, and will live in the teaching vocational education Hansberry becomes pastor . of
Friends parsonage. A Friends in the Plainview schools will the Scotia church also, making
minister, Mr. Henshaw will act come home as soon as she is a circuit of the two charges.
as pastor of the Friends church well enough. She expects to re- The plan will take effect June
this summer. Mr. Henshaw has turn to Plainview next year. first. .
a famlly of five children, a son Mrs. Glen Johnson was hos- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Proffitt
in high school, a daughter, in tess to members of her Sabbath of Hastings were in North. Loup
school, and three smaller chil- school class and their children on business Monday evening.
dren, Friday afternoon honoring Mrs. Phyllis Babcock and Neva

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post were Merton Barber and Merle Ful- Brannon returned Monda~ ev
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and ler of Battle Creek Mich The ening on the bus from Lincoln
Mrs. Don Tolbert. afternoon was spent lookiilg at where they had spent the week.

Mrs. John Williams was a Men- pictures and visiting. . Cpl. John W. Hamer has ar-
day afternoon visitor at the home Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams rived safely somewhere in En g

v
-

of Mrs. Ed Post. - entertained at a Williams fam- land, Is well according to aSunday guests of Mrs .. Anna 11 di t . d T sday
Tappan were Mr. and Mrs, Hen- y nner Saturday honoring mall let er receive ue . ti

- the May birthdays in the fam- Mr. and Mrs. Orville. POl' sshaw and famlly of Archer, Geo. lly. took Donna to Loup city on
Tappan, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Harwood Rice and small Thursday and she accompanied
Tappan, [r., and son and Mr. and Son have gone to Alexandria, the Ross Portis famll~ to oma
Mrs. Marvin Tappan and son, all La.,. to be near Pvt. Rice who is ha when they took Wilma down
of Kearney. statIOned there. to her train for Rock Island,Theresa Tolbert spent the M' Mbtl10 ie on
week end in Ord with her sister I.SS a Ie Lee, Mrs. L. W. Ill. Donna re un.lec 1 n
Dorothy Blaha. PortIs and Mrs. C. B. Clark the Monday evening bus.

Miss Mary MCCulley of Merna spent ~hursday afternoon in Mrs. R. H. Collins whose home
has been hired to teach first and Loup Clty on a combined bus- is in AIda came over from Loup
second grades in North Loup iness and pleasure trip. City on the Tuesday morning
next year. Chas. Beebe accompanied bus and is a guest of her SlS-

B b George Eberhart to Omaha on tel', Mrs. Chas. Fuller,
ar ara June Stevens spent Wednesday and is having a vis- Mr. and Mrs. Mike \yhalen

the week end in Mira Valley with it with his grandparents, Mr. spent Sunday afternoon in the
Loraine Peterson and Rosemary and Mrs. Ford Shirley. Alex Brown home.
Steven$ with Ellen Jean Foth V. W. Robbins shipped cattle Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
w::ll:;:i~h~tfeftnfastan~ee~de)~;to Chicago Friday. He accom- Mrs. Fred Bartz spent Monda;y
Los Angeles wrote their folks panied the shipment. afternoon working on their
that the . d f Mrs, Ward GOwen wrote to lots in the Scotia cemetery.

. y arrive sa ely and fnends here from her home at Belva Babcock rides her bl-
went to work the next morning Avenal, Calif., that their son cycle over from Sc.otia each
at Mannings. They enioyed the Forr~st, was a 'second lieuten~ morning to attend Bible school.
trip very much in spi e of the ant .1n the air corps, had been Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardmg offact that they had to stand up t t d tl M
most of the way to Cheyenne. s a lone . at BocaRaton, Fla., Ord spent Sund~y wi 1 rs.

Rev. and Mrs. Stevens, Barbara but is being sent SOon for some Elizabeth Harding. Maurice
and Rosemary were Sunday din- extra schooling to Yale She Williams of Grand Island spent
ner guests of the Albert Peter- and Mr. GOwen are busy look- the week 'end with Mrs. Hard-
son famlly. ing after their tenant proper- lng.

Rev. Stevens went to Lincoln t!es at Avenal. They are put- Mrs. Agnes Manchester who
Tuesday morning to attend the tmg all the money they can has taught third and fourth
annual conference of the Evan- spare mto bonds to eild the grades in the. North Loup
gellcal churches which is being war. and have their SOn home 1schools for several years will
held in the Calvary church in again. A number of large sal- teach seventh and eighth
Lincoln. He plans to return on inon have been caught recently grades next year.
Monday. at Modesta, near by. Rain measuring .19 inches

The Paul Jones famlly spent i Th~ class of '32 held a reun- fell Sunday afternoon.
Thursday and Monday in Grand on Wednesday evening at the c=~~==~~~=~~~
Island. ~harlotte has obtained h~me of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
employment at Kauffmans in Km~, eight members of the
Grand Island and expects to be- class o.f twen.ty-one being pre
gin work Thursday. sent w~th tllelr families. A cov-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee were Sun- ered dISh supper was enjoyed
day dinner guests of Mr. and and the ewning was spent vis
Mrs. John SChultz. iting. Members present includ-

Rev. A. C. Ehret is planning a ed Mrs. Victor King, (Ada Still
special service for Saturday nlan) , Mrs. Elroy King, (Iva
morning this week in keeping Stillman,) Don and Hazel
with tlie Memorial day holiday Smith Paddock, Mrs. Alvin
when the men who are in the Bredthauer, (Arlene Eyerly,)
service now will be honored. Mrs. Men:in Scott (Maxine
Relatives of service men are urg- Knapp), Mrs. Merton Barber,
ed to attend. t S ) d M IeH. C. Sample was in Omaha (Margare ayre, an er

fiolnThu~dayto~~~aya~ F~kr,ilie ~o ~Uerof~tt~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========================~_Creek, Mich. Boyd Sheldon of
tending a meeting of the New Milwaukee had been here for
York Life Insurance company. a visit but had to leave before

Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal enter- the reunion was held.
tained at a covered dish supper Guests this wC'ek of Mr. and
Wednesday evening honoring Mrs. H. L. Gillespie are his fath
Mrs. W. W. Wills. The evening er, W. O. Gillespie of Murdock
was spent in playing bridge. and his sister, Mrs. Maud !<'riz-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills left 'ell of Billings, Mont. Mrs.
Thursday morning for Fre- Frizzell left for her home Wed-
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Harold nesday afternoon.

'Hoeppner accompanied them Donzella and Derwin White
as far as Grand Island and were Thursday dinner guests in
Mrs. Hoeppner went on to Has- the A. L. Sims home.
tings where she will spend two The A. L. Sims famlly were
weeks with the Merrill Ander- Tuesday evening guests of Mr.It.lka;jhAllII'CII sons. Mr. Hoeppner returned
home on the evening bus. and Mrs. W. 0 .. Zangger.

•

•
Conducted By

You'll Enjoy

Rev. and 1\lrs.

Tuesday thm Saturday

"THE HAVEN
OF REST"

1\lelvin1\1. Nordine

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

DUPONT
HOUSE
PAINT

FOR LASTING--- --
WHITENESS

A family gathering was held Maxson teaching and Mrs. Har-
f M dIan Brennick conducting theSunday at the home 0 • r. an music. Forty-four were present

Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal with Mr. for the first session and no doubtand Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, the u

Vlctor Kerchal and Emil Zik- a few more will come in later.
mund families of Ord, Mrs. Rol- Fourteen days will complete the
Iand Vodehnal of Neligh, Mrs. term this year as no school will
Pat Gallagher of San Francisco be held Monday, May 31, because
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zik- of the Memorial Day exercises.
mund and children of Wilbur Miss Hazel Leopold of O'Neill
present. was a guest of Marcia Rood from

The George Eberhart home Friday to Monday. Other guests
was the scene of a famlly gath- for dinner Saturday included Mr.
ering Sunday when Sharon Eb- and Mrs. J. A. Barber, H. H.
erhart's birthday was celebrated. Thorngate and Vesta and Miss
Pvt. Lyle Smith was home on Mary Davis. Mary Davis and
furlough and Lyde Smith, who Vesta Thorngate came home on
Iett Monday on the bus for Long Friday· evening, both having
Beach, Calif., was given a !are- completed their year's school
well. Lyde expects to remain in work. Miss Davis at Doniphan
Califorrrla indefinitely. Harry and Miss Thorngate at Diller.
Farrell, who has enlisted in the The North Loup library will be
army was also given a farewell. closed Monday because of the
He leaves early in June. Memorial Day services.

Judith Ann is the name given Fortnightly ladies enjoyed a
the new daughter who arrived at splendid program. when they met
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wednesday afternoon at the Mrs.
Sheldon Sunday night. Dr. C. J. Goodrich home. Mrs. Harold
Hemphill was the physician. Hoeppner and Mrs. W. H. SChu-

Leonard Jacobs and Fran~es del had arranged the program on
Goodrich were Sunday evemns music. Lucinne Fisher played a
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. piano solo, Marion Maxson and
Dale Mulligan. Frances Goodrich and Jeneane

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold Brerinlck each sang solos. Other
and Mrs. Arnold's mother, Mrs. guests included Mrs. W. W. Wills

. Del.aney, came up from Hast- and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and
lnas Sunday morning bringing Mrs. Fred Anderson of Tecumseh.
their breakfast and eating with The walls of the auditorium at
Mr. Arnold's sister, Mrs. Ora the community building have
Bohrer. They went on to Greeley been painted the past week, Clif
hter taking Mrs. DeLfmey to the ford GOOdrich doing the work.
home Qf another daughter, Mrs. Cpl. Wm. G. Sims of Indian
Nettie Hill, Gap, Pa., arrived home early

. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers Monday morning for a three day
and daughter Phyllis, carne up lfurlough. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
from Grand Island Friday night Sims met him in Grand Island.
and remained over Saturday Pvt. Gilbert Meyers of Camp
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyers Polk, La., arrived Saturday for
and other relatives. Both Mr. and a furlough with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Clayton Meyers are employ- and Mrs. Clem. Meyers. Gilbert
ed at the Q. O. ordnance plant has been in the hospital for
in Grand Island. some time but is improving now.

Bible school opened Monday Pvt. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek of
morning in the school house with Camp Riley, Kas., were here
Mrs. J. A. Barber Berniece King, from Friday to Monday. Sunday
Donna Manchester and Marion they, with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sin

tek and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Meyers, were dinner guests
in the Leslie Wilson home.

Mrs. Ruby McGinley, who re
cently went to California writes
that she is employed at the Na
tion Supply company at Tor
rance where her brother Duane
SChultz is a certified air inspect
or. Mrs. McGinley's work is
clerical. Originally the company
made only equipment for oil
wells but are now making war
materials. The plant employs
2400 people, 600 of whom are
women. They were awarded the
army and navy "E." Out of
eight or nine defense plants in
Torrance, the National Supply
was first to get the "E" which
was presented in the new air
craft bullding, with Rudy Vallee
and his coast guard band at
their best. Mrs. McGinley's son
Leighton, a member of the navy,
was at Terminal Island the first
ten days after she arrived, but
went out soon after on his ship
for some ulll'evealed destination
and she has had no word from
him. She says she is just where
she wants to be, doing what she
wants, "making guns and more

Iguns." ,
Mrs Grace Mayo came home

from Lincoln saturday and will
,spend the summer at her home
I here. For the past two years
i Mrs. Ma>'o has been house mo
I ther at the Alpha Xi Delta soror-
ity house at the state university

Iand plans to return again in the

I
fall. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halver
son brought her home but. -:e

'turned Monday. They are .1lvmg
in Lincoln and he is workmg at

• k Mead but expects SOOn to go in-

Du P?NT House Pal,ll,t ,eep,::! to Uncle Sam's army in one
whIte house::! WHI'lE. 'lhat::! branch or another.

because Du Pont chemist::! h~ve Mrs. Jennie Lee and d:3:ughter,
made it "self-cleaning." Esther, who have been m Lex-

, . k L'k 11 inoton for the past two years,
Here s how It war "S: .1 e a ar7-ived home Friday for the

paint, Du Pont House Pamt col- __' _
lects dirt on exposure. As time goes i

on, a fine white powder forms on
the surCace. Heavy rains wash tluJ
powder away, carrying the dirt
with it. The newly exposed surCace
is clean and wIllte. "Se1f-cleallirl~"

starts after a few months' exposure
under normal weather condition:1.
Unusual climatic or dirt-collecting I
condition::! in extremely sooty in·
dustrial communitreJ may delay
it. Because "self-cleaning" is grad·
ual, the wearing qualities of the
paint film are not abnormally
affected.

In addition to lastin~ whiteness,
Du Pont Paint gives >'ou real pro
tection! It forms a tough, durable
film which guards the surCace
against rot and decay. Du Pont
"self-cleaning" House Paint, in
white and Tm-Tint colors, costs
rou no morc than other good paints.

PU PONT HOUSE PAINT $3.10
in S'gallo!1 lots GAL.

'ecaU5e paint pr"tects America's war
tquipment, It Is a v,ital defe~5e mate·
rial. Don't waste paint. We will I'e clad
to recommend a reliable paint"r. Ke
knows how to do the lob right, how
milch or how Httle point to usc. H's s!d~1

means soving5 for you-and pah'! co.,-
lervat;"n for America.
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Closed ALL DAY
l\londtlY, l\lay 31

Fairmont Creamery Co.
By E. Carson

Swift and Company
By F. V. Haught

W. H. Vergill Produce si«,
Onl Cold Storage

Mike Savage

Onl Co-op, Creamery Co.

L. 1\1. Loft.

to observe Decoration Day
and we will not purchase
Cream, Eggs or Poultry
that day.

'::J:",j C.!J:N:~1') :~r>~'iS f'.::l 'fl:")
} " 1 j I I • •

1 ()t ("O.l!)l_,.~'ttJ 3.1.' . :1st·nlli:lJ.t,~ 111-

for LC1J,l1'.:':"1 on (';,.UUH:iJ frults 3::,]
\"('c:(·t:lb~€s, r~';}d JUl'l,..1 L(,C' \Vri~::t'3

aI tie~·~ in this week's .1'\1,nily ell dC',
"<..~~u~uin:5 Days ,\r~ t\b'_'J.d." rll:~

F,\l~ ily Circle' is O:lt ctuy TU\.'~;,.1Jy

amI fr,;.: Jt SJ.f·:lVay. ,
S.'ijelcay I

lIollie,.I.:/,ers'lJ.'IIcc:t
J1,.

'
1 1.\ lEB WHIGllf, Vi.-cd.1

l'ORl"UH,E StJl'.I'f:lt )lENU
, ~.ake.l Nonr ,lle,.ms ..

(rtJlll C,lH:e, Reh'.u :':llltl\\lclH'S
Grc\'u Ol!!-)u> Whele TOlluto,s

Letttl((' WCt~~tS

Sliced Pe.lCh<:l· Gill~t'r1He_1J

ll.~\'t'l·~l~e

Just for Fun
Picnic at Home

Lack of time, tires and gas may
-mean that picnics in the wood~,
at the lake or other recreation
grounds are out of the question
during the week-ends to come.
But there's nothing that says we
can·t picnic at home. A backyard
or nearby park offers opportuni
ties to get out of doors. It's sur
prising how delicious conunon
place meals taste when eaten out
in the open, even if it is only a
few steps from the kitchen.
".:£ GOOD NEIGH30R POLICY - Pic.
nitki11g' is a grand way for the cntin.l
n2ighborhood to get together and
h.l\·e fun. And if there are childn'l1
of the romping ,1g.' , the out-of-doors
has added advanL'gc's.
Everyone C.ln bril'g one part of tho
menu and cHTy·thing can be pooled
for a compktt.' mC"ll. Each family
can contribute its share of meat,
...egebbles and the like to be nude
into sandwiches, E'lbds, and other
offt'rings. Or the neighbor who has
chickens, rabbits 01' e-ggs lllight want
to make his contribution accord·
ingly as wdl as the neighbor who
has the prize Victory gald,,·n. In ,my
neighborhood, thocl \' are always some
people who are long on SOllle foods
and short on oth('f3 who would wd
come thie] ch'1.11ee to s!13r",.

Tlii: r:~K·!N AHAI:t--H "member how
you used to de('id", at the b:'.t :ninute
to go to tI.e woods for a slJoll(aneou::;

~picnic'? P'lck the same kind of a bst·
\ minute lunch or Eupp"r and take to

the backyard. Pbn and p.tek tl.e
eats just i..~3 though you \Vl'!'C gl)in~

miles away from hom·~. That dimi.
ncltes runn:,1g in and out of de-ors
f(lf ~,oa:.('tldn~ C\.l'ry oth(·[ InirlU~t-:'.

BLUE STAMPS

R(/f/~nedF()()dS '
RED STAMPS

L:u::;e 10 ·
La\" Cal,.., C

Ca"w~, (utld ........3 Cal•• s 20c

MISCELLANEOUS ITEl\1S

Soap
Soap

Papct' Cup:; UI it· l'k;;. 7e
Paper Plate;, (I.lad 1~"f.k~.e 8e
Cigarette3 ltahi;,;h ~~·.tl~~: $1.:35

Onions Xe", eNl', ).uo,,-'. .... : .Lb. 7e

C' l l 'I'Ot l.;! Califorulll, 6 •
'(, .~ tOilS n,'utu, cd Lh. C

Spinach ~~'~~":I'-Ieat I.lI. ge

B tt 'I'asl)' l'ound 1-11,. 52 •u er (8 points) Cin. e
Potte{Il\le'l t Llbb)'" 3~~-oz. 6e

~ (1 l'olnt) Can

S'l r {II' I e In tomato \ 1:5-oz. 11·
~ 1 S sau"'e (7 poInts) .... ('"u e

Jlll'ce 'Co" n lIou.se, Xo. 2 10 •
!.iroI,efruit (2 l'(S.) Can C

Jl ic Snnn)' U""u, 41l-0",' 21I e Tomato (11 I'(S.) Can e
COrIl Gardenslde, eream- Xo. 2 10 .

s() Ie (It pIs.) ....•....... l·an C

Be'lIlS "an C"Wl"S, pre- 1:':-oz. 13 •
~ eooked (3 pts.) ..•..•••• (·(n. e

Be'U1S Gr~a( Xorthern, 2-111. 18 •
l "h'(e (8 pts.) Hog e

No. 12 5(,''''1' for :5 pounds of sugar,
No. 23 stalUI' for a pound of eolIet',
Hed-eolored st"",ps E, }', G, and II.

10e

Safe"oy "UI be .close.I l\Iondo)', .Ua)· 31, the do)' foIlo"lng
Memorial Uoy.

Therefore, Satur,llIy, :lIa)' 211, Is the last dll)· )oU can utll":e
the e~I.ldnlr ration StlllUPS I

.\,old the last do)' rush on Saturdo)' of tbls "eek by ..('eud
lulr the abo, e sta",ps ;\O'V,

I

,--------_.

N()n--!(t1f/~ned f()()dS

llt:t:t, ill (-10(11 tJ·~t~~. Uc ~Ulc (0 U~~
XO. 1':: rntf"Jlliu:,;- .'",(:ttll1) Cor 5 l:Ullt.:.ds

of ~ug,t'.r tltis "t::.t:li:.

Dlue Sta"'l'" G, II. an,I J' are
extelHled through Jone 1.

Dlue St""'l'" Ii. L. and 1\1 are
elIecth e :lIny 2·1 thru Joly 1,

This is the last week
to use ration stamp No. 23

.,~'(l'V·.l·(I... I-I:'. 21 •r... (. ~:) C0~[(e, .....•.•• ll:I;;; S!.(...

Airway Cuif.... ,< ..........\i;;~ 20c
I"v!" llc l.aU· ... t ~-c"s at :J ~:. lJ.l. t:aC~l "<:ik ...

lIllY tU1.' On t,~,H" ~t:IU011 I{F,\l?

Surrar t,~~· 3:Jc

Ol"luges Califor~la.
l , nlenuu .....•••••.. Lb.

,-----_._-_.-

Lentons . k', lIe:suu I.st br...ul, ..••••• Lb.

Gr 'l l}c f l' IIl' t Florida, 7~ . ~ "hIte "meated" ... Lb. e

Corn FlaI{es MUler·•.• 2 ~t~:: 15e

Zel)hyr De, en~ge 8-oz. 8 .
l1l\'·orlllg ....•••.•.•••.. DtI. C

l\lilk Lherub 2 ·~~~s 17e

0'1ts Cluaker; 3-lb. 22
~ 'Iulek or r"lOuInr ......•••Pkg. e

0'1ts l\Iorulng Glor) I 3-lb. 19
~ qutek or r ..gulnr ....••••. l'kg. e

!1'!ollr Suzalluul.l'nncake 3%-lb'19
and "aIHe .........•.... !Jug ~

!1'IOlir )(j(ehen Craft I :;O-Ib. $1 8~
eurld,ed ............•.. Dug' ,a

!1'lollr ~:~s\s:~ ~~u~::; $1.69

Bread Julia Le~ 21-oz. 10
"right l!l •••••••••••••• Lout e

Graluuus 1I"."~'). ~taltl, :::Ib. 34
crd~k~rs. "0 ••••••• ltll. C

l:O\n
Hiill

·You WOU1-:hl't thi,,!< a
grel'llin wO'.lIJ know
\dlde to n~..] lh.~ 1.)\ db!,
IOllgt'3 t· weH iu g ~h,)c 3
arl}'..:ll.]! D:.~t th\s cn,~ ':o::r·
taidy '~~i,:; t·)!

lie wa,lls ,taLtp t-<.lt;1ltU tt>
Make ti~e cf as }'C'11 C,E:l (0:
He kr..)\·. s a l-'ef;nty {a,,\j.:·i1
Will s·t,r,c,t-c,h }.""r {o~·t·

\\t:ar r~tl(,n!·

U~;i StA:t? 11
I t f~,r l.,!: $ J'.!:d:

, .• YO:l\e a ri\'al, lady,
W1!o;,-e or,e inknt is ~hdy.

He's lurk;"g lide to EIIOC·Ol on
YoU' plccic'U3 l'et;c'_l cO"!";':ll

JU!:~ lSt;,'11 G.1~ HI If
YC'J fJo'i WuLrl Ouil

PERSONAL ITEIYIS'l III Armed SeI·VI·CeS II ..! -1 (2) "B" book holders MarCh] r--=-----:---------::.":---ll entowski's. ':SChoOl ;strict 3;The Old QUiZ 1 through June 30. Allow 60 lB' f B' f N had its last day of school Fri-pI-nCE ~ nATION days between inspections. ne Its 0 ews I day, closing with a picnic The

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI . GUIDE 11 t~~o~~~' J~~~I~~8~~ 4r~~~~ l---------------------J teii~~e~n~a~1~~eilrl~esta~~?1~\~
betwe~p. )nspectlOns.. . 'yoodman Hall-Much of the ski and paby of Mitchell, Nebr.,

-Mr. and Mrs. George Wat- -Mrs. John Lemmon went to • . (4) T book holders. Inspec- Ilsting o! corn. has been com- were VISIting at Joe Michalski's
son are parents of a seven Grand Island on Friday for a Sugar-Stamp No. 12 of War han every SIxty days or every pleted in this neighborhood. over the week end
pound baby girl born May 20th. visit with her sister, Mrs. Bob Ration Book One, good through 5,000 miles, whichever comes We need some wanl,l days now. .
Dr. and Mrs. Norris were in at- Snyder. May 31 for five pounds. stamp first. .. A few showers of ram have Ial- Achicvemcnt
tendance. No. 13 will be good for five ~uel Oil-s-Perlod 5, each one- len the past week but a good I

-Merry Margaret Craig had . bA~t~U{h J~sin, ';h?r has n~ pounds, beginning June 1 and unit coupon .good for 11 gallons, rain would be deeply apprecia- Secretary of Agriculture Claud.
her tonsils removed Wednesday JO dWl e

h
n ?n

k
aCI I~ ra d ending August 15. stamps No. each ten-unit coupon good for ted. -;-Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Wickard recently congratulated

morning, after graduating from r~th' ~ent} e wee end in Or 15 and 16 will each be good for 110 g,:llons, until September 30. Kosmmski returned to Omaha the 1,500,000 4,II club members for
the Ord schools the evening be- W1 rs. ensen. five pounds of sugar for home Rations for fuel oil and kero- last Wednesday after spending their contribution to the farm and
tore. -Frank Adamek, who works Icanning from May 24 until Oc- sene for domestic, institutional a few days visiting with the home front and to the nation's war

-Mrs. Seville will stay an- at the Q-O ordnance plant in tober 31. and agricultural uses are now Vencil Visek family and with effort. He pointed out that the 4-H
other week with her sister, Mrs. Grand Island, spe;lt the week I 'Coffee-Stamp No. 23, War Ra- granted for six-month periods. Mrs. Kosn:rinski's brotl~er, Cpl. club members are a definite part
Nina Norman, before going to end at home. tion Book One good through Edward Visek. Cpl. Vlsek re- of the government's organizatlon for
her home at Fullerton, Nebr. -Alice May Hill arrived on May 30. stamp No. 24 good for REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS. turned to his duties at Fort Sill, helping to win the war and estab-

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett and sons Tuesday 'evening on the bus one pound throughout June be- (From County Records May 20, Okla., the latter part of the lishing a lasting peace,
Kerry and Wade, left Satur- from Sheridan, Wyo., and Is a comes valid June 1. ' 1943). week.-Lanny Weverka spent
day for Ansley and Alliance guest in the Alfr~d. Hill home. Processed Foods-Consult the Warranty Deeds. last week with his grandpar- ----.----..------
where they planned to spend -Mrs. S. L. Wmck returned Point Value Charts at grocers Bertha Heineman, Henry ents, Mr· and Mrs. John Ptac-
ten days visiting relatives. Saturday from Johnson, Nebr., and in newspapers for points to Heineman, wife and husband to n~k. HIS grandfather brought I NOTICE

-Frank Andersen, of Colum- w.h.e~e she had spent ten days be surrendered from War Book Stanley Rutar. Lot 5, Block 21, him home Fnday morn!ng.
bus, was visiting his mother, visltlng her mother, ~rs. ZO?k, Two. "G," "H" and "J" coupons Original. $1.00 no revenue. -T~le la~ies of the Geranium
Mrs. Hans Andersen, for a cou- -Mr. and Mrs. BIll. HelDZ good through June 7. "K," "L" Survivorship Wananty Deed. parish W111 clean t~e parlsh I We, the undersigned Cream
pIe of days last week. His wife were week end guests U1 the Pvt. Clifford Marshall. and "M" stamps good starting Marie Rikli and William E. house Thursday of this week m
is in Lincoln with her mother, Jerry Petska home. They can:e Private Marshall is a son May 24. 'RikU, wife and husband to prepa~'atl~n of the coming of Buyers will be
Mrs. Hardin, who is very ill and t<;> help Jerry celebrate hIS Mr and Mrs Grant Marshall~; Meat and Fats - Consumers St~n.Iey Rutar. Lot 5, Block 21 the }Slster.s who. will conduct
is not expected to live. birthday. t t· d t' , must surrender Red stamps Original. $3000, $3.30 revenue. rellgious Instruction again this

-Cpl. Marion Coplen writes -The Frank Swoboda family, sha lOn\ a. ,cal?P ~ope,.La" in from War Book Two for ur- Warranty Deed. year. ~A party was held for
from Camp Van Dorn, Mlss., of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. t le engineers. H1S ~lO.thels, lfred chase of meats, cheeses, ~ats John Novotny, Nelva Novotny, Cpl. vtsek at .the National Hall
saying it as hot there now as Frank Ruedge, of.Tildon, were Iar d Vernon also ale~ in ser~Ice. and olls, Red "E," "F," "G" and husband and wife, William Nov- T'!-esday evemng, A group of
it is in Nebraska in August. His w~ek end VISItors in the John I ~. "H" stamps good through May otny, Esther Novotny, husband friends gathered, and d~nced to
regiment has been out on man- Vmer home. I ~ ! 31. "J' stamp good from May 23 and wife to John W. Novotny. Johnnie B<?wers. mUSIC. -Mr.
euvers for the past two weeks -Thursday evening dinner It to June 30 and "K" stamp good W 112 SW 1/4 2-19-16. $1.00. and Mrs.. Jlll~ Sich .enjoyed a
but Cpl. Coplen is a cook and guests at the Jerry Petska home ! from May 30 to June 30. Primary Quit Claim Deed. short VISlt with their son, Lu-
says he hasn't seen many were Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadiI, . i Distributors Registration on the David A. Davis to North Loup mir, who was home on a short
swamps, as cooks don't get Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and I Forms R-1GOG and R-1609 must Township Cemetery. W%S% of furlollg.h from his .army duties
around much. Corporal and Mrs. Dick Nolls of I be completed before May 31. Lot 201. $1.00 and other good at Indiantown, MilItary Reser-

-Miss Mattie Grace King left·1 Salina, Kas. The Nolls formerly Shoes- Stamp No. 17 of War and valuable consideration. atlon, Penn. -Miss Emily Wev-
Friday for her teaching duties lived in Ord where Mr. Nolls , Ration Book One is good for one Special Wafl'anty Deed. erka spent Saturday at the
at Oxford, Miss., where she has was in the 10'. S. A. office. \ pair of shoes until June 15. The Travelers Insurance com- Emanuel Weve~'ka home. -Mr.
a month of school yet. She was -·John Urban came hOUIe last," 1 Mil Stamps a r e interchangeable pany, a corporation to Charley and Mrs .. ~unur .Ptacnik and
called home by the death of week from Grand Island where .. .'t·.' "}~ iamong members of the family B. Clark, Clifton Clark. NW% Vernon VISIted with Rudolph
her mother, Mrs. W. S. King, he has been working for some ~ ·i' 'w living under the same roof. 28-17-13. $2200. $2.75 revenue. John's Sunday evening.
as was. her sister, Miss qara I time on t~le air base and reports .:~;/ Gasoline-Number 6 "A" cou- Eureka - Mr. and Mrs. John
Helle K.mg, whose term at MICh- construction pretty well com- "~" 1 pons good until July 21. "C," "B" Adjust Farm Machines Iwanski and family spent Sun-
Igan City, Ind., has been com- pleted. "..... and 'IT" coupon holders can now Experience in demonstrations day at Will Grabowski's. -Mrs.
pleted and who will be here ,-CPl. Ed ~wers writes from ~tii. . renew by mail. Write your board conducted by extension agricultural Pete Kochonowski sprained her
for a short tune before attend- 'somewhere III Tennessee" that« ~";,,, for Form R-543. engineers indicates that often only wrist last week and was unable
ing summer school in Colorado. he Is on maneuvers with a dif- . wit Tire Inspections- to play for Mass at Baleszyn

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart ferent battery. He has been ;r' (1) "A" book holders April 1 adjustment is necessary in many church. --Jake Osentowski of
w~re enj<;Jying a visit last week Istation'ed at Camp Rucker,Ala., through September 30. Allow 90 cases to make farm machinery op- California was an over night
WIth theIr son, Wesley Eber: buth is present address is Hq. days between inspections, erate efficiently. visitor Saturday at Phillip Os-
hart, who took a few days vaca- Btry., 316 F. A. Bn., APO 81,
tion from his work in a Missou- care P. M. Nashville, Tenn.
r1 airplane assembly plant. -Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hart
Wesley' recently was rejected man drove to Grand Island on
for military service and prob- Saturday where they were join- ,
ably will be making airplanes ed by Mrs. Hartnian's mother Sgt. Jurz;ens~, son of Mr. and
for the duration. Mrs. Carrie Fisher, of Fullerton: Mrs. Frank Jurzenski, has been
. -Ste',e Carkoski, Vern Stark and. all went to Lewellyn, Nebr., at Camp Grant, 111., but recently

and Frank Fafeita, who are em- to visit Mrs. Hartman's brother w~s transferred to Camp McCoy,
ployed at the Q-O ordnance Ben Fisher and the parents of IWIS.
plant in Grand Island, spent Mr. Hartman for a few days. -----------
the week end at home as usual. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac fl-----N-o-t-e-s-F--ro--m--th--e----l
Each week the three make the drOVe to Kearney Saturday to
trip in a different car, by a car- meet their daughter, Mrs Rol-
pooling plan, and this week it and Johnson and son, 'Larry " VALLEY COUNTY I
was Mr. Stark's turn to drive. Gene, who arrived from Rich-

-Since her return from Ex- mond, Calif. All spent Sunday I FARM BUREAU I
celsior Springs, Mo., Mrs. Cecil with another daughter, Mrs. • •
Clark has been gravely ill and Fred Nickerson, of Kearney. Ro- I By C, C, Dale l
latest advice is that she will land Johnson, a son of Mr. and lhave to stay in bed six weeks Mrs. Glenn D. Johnson, is L ..
to recover from the heart ail- working as an electrician in the Victory gardeners, who have
ment with which she suffers. Kaiser shipyard at Richmond. been struggling against unfavo~-
Mrs. Clark is being cared for in -Mrs. Leonard Hansen and able weather conditions thIS
the Mrs. Elliot Clement home. Mrs. John Jones went to Omaha spring, must now be on the alert

-From California comes last week to see Mr. Hansen, for cutworm damage' especially
word of the marriage on May 6 who is in University hospital, to newly transplanted crops like
at the st. Peter's church in and report that he is improv- tomatoes. The weather has been
Pittsburg, Calif., of Miss Claire ing rapidly. cold and this always increases
Dlugosh, daughter of Mr. and: -Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Zieg- the damage don,;) by cutworms,
Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh, to Cpl. La- leI', of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. as it delays the development
mere T. Nekuda, of this com- Stanley Absolon and Mr. and from the cutworn~ stage to ~he
munity. Cpl. Nekuda was over- Mrs. Don Hughes were Sunday pupa stage of thIS pest, WhICh
seas I;mt was sent back to the visitors in the Frank Stanek Ilater emerges as the gray and
states some time ago and is home in Burwell. brown moths or lp.illers which
stationed now at the replace- -Cpl. Eddie Visek who had are so common m the early
ment depot in Pittsburg. been home on furlouoh left summer. " ,

-Florence Anderson arrived Saturday for Omaha where he The worms are l~kely to be
Thursday 'evening from Holly- spent the week end with his especially numerous III new gar
wood, Calif., and will spend two sister, leaving there Monday to den spots such as vacant lots
weeks with her parents, Mr. resume his training at Fort which formerly grew up to grass
and Mrs. Albert Anderson, and Sill, Ogla. or weeds
other relatives. She has been -Mrs. Archie Bell left Wed- There are two generally ac-
working in a shortwave broad- nesday for Ogden, U., where ~epted methods 9f control. One
casting office, where programs Archie is employed and where IS to tie small cylmders of heavy
are sent to the boys in service, she also has work which she paper about the plants, extend
and says she often gets to see expected to resume upon her mg one inch below the ground
movie stars and radio fea- arrival there. surface and two inches above
ture actors at their work. She -Cpl. Charlie Cetak left on ground.
is secretary to an army colonel Monday by bus for California The o~her is to use a poison
who is the husband of Loretta after a few days' furlough bran m~xture, spread over the
Young, movie aetress. which he spent with relatives garden III the evening as cut

here. Charlie has been a mem- worms fe~d largely zlt night. Tl:e
bel' of an automotive mainten- poison baIt formula follows; St~r
ance detail attached to the des- 2 level tabl~spoonfuis ?f pans
ert training station in Palm gl-een or WhIte Arsenic mto .two
!3prings. He expected to report q~arts of dry bran. Then nux a
III Pomona, Calif., on Thursday. half teacupful of mola~ses into

-Rebekah. lodge met Wed- ~ quart of wa~er p,our thlS slowly
nesday evenmg with Mrs. Kent m~o the p,:n~ gleen and blan
Ferris and Audrey Turner ser- ~lllxture, stunng constantly to
ving lunch. msu,re thorough mix in g. If

-Mrs. Roy Lutz of Arcadia, dthOlOUghlfY sCia.tteFe~ tbI:edre is nto
Mrs. J. L. Haney, Taylor, Mrs. anger 0 ,po .~olllng .u s, an
Philip Ash and Donald Govaerts ma~s or chlldlen, b'-;lt lf scatter
of Sargent, Mrs. S. V. Emry of ed ,m lumps tl}e b.alt is danger
COlm,tock, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ~u~. The .apP~lcatlOn .should, ~e
Marsch of Arcadia 11rs John repeated III fne or SlX day~ If
Guggenmos of Nort'h Loup, Doris necessary.

I
Valett of ArcadiJ, Ellen 1\1:. Lan-
dell and Betty Eschliman of Recent legislation passed by
Greeley, Mrs. Leo Nelson of Bur- Con~reSS and signed by the

Iwell amI Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wi!- pre~ident has q.esipnated the
IILull$ of Ericson were out of Agncultunl ExtEnSlOn Selvice
to\HI patients con.~ultillg Dr. and the U. S Employment Ser
Parkins the past week. vh:.:', to 1l3.ndle the farm labor

-Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- situation in the United stat"s.
win Clements, now 'of Ontario, At the same time word has
Calif, will be interested in come that it will be largely up
learning' that they are now in to local cOllllllunities to work
Madison, Wis., tell11)onuily out their labor problems at home
while Mr. Clelllents takes a by securin~ all labor available
special cour~e in plastics. He is both skilled and unskilled for
an instructor in this subj ed at such jobs a,s han esting' small
the army base in S::UI BeIll1r- grain, threshing and Corn pick
dino, Calif, and his father, inES· The army is rele asin6 for
Jud~!;e Clements, is now runnin~ farm work only a few experiel,c
th.: lum1)er yard in Ontario ed fanners who have passed the
alon,:. The Edwin Clements' age of 38 years. It is not con
had hoped to visit briefly in tempLlted that furloughs for
Oni while on this trip but were farm work v,ill be issued to i11
routed the southern route and dividuals. In certain alE:as ne2.r
thm were muble to come to army camps it is stated tInt (n-
OH!. tire cOlllpanies may be made

-Cp!. Maynanl Behrc'nds avaihble for ShOl t p'2liods for
came Friday for a few d:;lJ's visit such rush jobs as the han estin~
\vith his pJ.rents, Mr. and Mrs. of truck crops or fruit.,. It is
Henn::m Behrends, and return- pro!xl.i)ly a w~l.ste of time for
ed Wedllcsc:ay to Fort Rile.y, parents to CGll,e to tlle COllnty
Kans,1S. He expects to be trans- War Board and request the 1"l0l
fcued to the CO_lst at (me.:'. Al- lease or furlough of men under
so visiting here last wt:ek welt) 33 J'elus of a~e to help out Gn
Mrs. Irwin Green and children, the home LUlll. The army takes
of GC'riD3', a drmghter of the the stand tIut suell furlcl!.=.hs or
Behrends wll0 _also visited in dischru ~es disrupt th·: traln'n6
13uf\.eIL She left OUllClJY for of entire units, and cannot be
her helme. At a family dinner given if \.e WCl.nt a strl'nG' well
in the Behrew.b home last tn~illt'd alllJY· Plans for nc~i.s
W€dn(:sd~lY lHrs. Da,e Dobber- tering all aVlli!able 10CJ.l work'2rs
stein and l\frs. Witley, mother are bein~ wOlked out by the
of Mr..,. BelHencls, were other ElllploYlllent Sel vice. Extension
gu€:sts. Servic.:', and local faJ III and civic

'-----------,--~ organizations.
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21bs.19c

21bs.35c

Dr. Johnston
Sponsors

A Free IIeaIth
Examination

Thursday,
June 3

Laura Thorne's Residence

will be gh eu one member
of each family without
charge, Clinic hours 2:00 to
5 :00 1). m,

Free
Clinic

,\\Iidvale United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The hour for Sunday school
is at ten-thirty, and the sermon
at eleven-fifteen. The third
quarterly conference will be
held at the close of this service.
All members are requested to
be present.

;';.' r _> f. ,~~ 1:1,7

~RICES EFFECTIVE MAY 28-29

-,}..,

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

P
Del :\Ionte

runes Large Santa Clara ,.

M .. Short
aCalOllI Cut " ,," .

P
California

eas Well }'illed
,~ i-t,l •'! • I.. z-~.z:

Milk ~~:n~a~~~~~~.."." " 3 ~:~~s 29c

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Oranges ~:~~~;;~: : Lb.l0c

Grapefruit ~~:~d~...................................... Lb. 7c

Lettuce ~~?s~ ···..···..·..·······....;........·········2 =e=~: 27c
C)a'':;1)"'l"ft "'er S~~d~, i ~.~; ~,...."~' "Lb' '2"0

II ow Whit~. ;: :..:;.,.~ : :.......... . •. C
f:. ~ ,'., ,.",' , " ".j,

.........; L 2lbs. 25c
,t, ' ..'" ,~'. jr' ,
.i ,l I:j ~.; • I{ ~:i~

Prenl ~~n~;r~Ieat --.. 12 ~~n 35c

CI .... Sun Bright 4 15
eansel BralUI................................... cans c

Kraft Dinner ••••••••.••••~ ••••3pkgs.29c

S I Alaska, 2' Tall 55
a 111011 Pink Cans C

I '

Crackers ~::fe~n : : 2~:~21c

Salt ~~~~~:~'~ , 2 ~~;~.. 15c

Starch ~:~~ or Gloss ' ' 2~~;:: 15c

C
• FI k Miller's 21l-oz'150111 ~ es Brand Pkgs. C

Farina ~::~ ~~..--.................................... 3 lbs.15c

NASH'S COFFEE

Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.
A Memorial Service is plan

ned for next Sunday morning.
Bring flowers in memory of
your own departed loved ones. I
I:\lira Valley Evangelical Church..

Sunday May 30.
Divine worship at 10.30.
Sunday school after the ser-

vice.
Sunday- school teacher's

meeting Friday evening at 8.15
at the parsonage.

Walther League Sunday 'ev
ening. If you have no church
home, come and worship with
us.
Rev. Walter H, Landgraf, pas.

-AT-

Music by

\,

and His Orchestra

Jungn1an Hall

Johnnie Bower

Dance
Sunday, May 30

~----------------------~

L__~~~_~~~~c~_~~~~~ __l
Full Gospel Church.

L. E. Wilkins, Pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evan~listic service 8 p. m.
Sunday afternoon service at

the Sumter school house at 3
p. m,

May 30th we begin
in the Ord church
gellst and Mrs.
There will be
singing each evenlnz,

Come and enjoy the old time
preaching. All children who
want to attend the joint Bible
school please come to the U. B.
church Monday, May 31 at 8.30.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Christen Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school at 10.
Morning worship at 11, with

installation service by the Rev.
Anders Steensen, district presi
dent,. Staplehurst, Nebr. Hearty
welcome to all.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER

THANK YOU

Why -Y-ou Should
Order Coal NOW!

\."'&' .,' .-,

Koupal. ~Barstow
LUDlbe~ ~'c.»nlpatlY··

'.', .., .~ ":.. ~

I) Phone No. 7 '.~
....l.~~ ,'; '~\ ',' i '"

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and com

munion at 11 a. m.
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

editor welcomes all social and personal items. m·E · 1 . t 8 00 mvemng wars 11p a ; p, .
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 and

. . IBible study class at 8:30 Wed-
braved the Chllly evemng to hold Inesday. night at the church. The
a picnic at Bussell park. new lessons in the study book

are very interesting. We begin NORTH LOUP NEWS.
= . the study of third chapter of Miss Ruth Schultz, grand-

1

171' (' [ I First Corinthians for the Bible daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
'-"2£ doda 'JOUCtut . lesson. You are welcome to the

1

Schultz, was presented in a
, services of the church. piano recital in the auditorium

Your """"I "'OJ ~, ,,,,,,Jd· T,I,'p\,", J' At the hour of preaching ser- of the Sheffield high school at
vice last Sunday the congrega- Sheffield. Ala., on Friday even-

Everbusy club meets with tion was dismissed to attend the lng, Miss Schultz' numbers
Mrs. Velma Benson Thursday G. A. R. Memorial service at the were beautifully rendered and
afternoon. Presbyterian church. were heard by an appreciative

The H. O. A. club will meet . . audience. Her father, Floyd
Friday at the home of Mrs. W. Ord United Urethren. Schultz, visited his . parents
H. Barnard. Services for May 30th. Sun- here .at the. tune .of their golden

day school at ten a. m. Study weddll1g thlS spnng.
for the young people at 7.15
and the sermon at 8. Prayer
service Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. The Daily Vacation Bi
ble school will begin Monday
morning at 8.30. The first day
classes will be dismissed at 10
and other mornings at eleven
thirty. All are welcome.

The combined Daily Vacation
Bible school begins Monday
morning at the United Breth
ren church at 'elght-thirty.
Children four years and older
to sixteen are invited to attend.
It is very important tliat each
child is there the first morn
ing. Classes will close in time
the first day so the Memorial
services may be attended.

Social and Personal

1st-Clear railroad tracks for military operation.
2nd-Prevent delivery bottleneck next winter.
3rd-Keep mines operating to meet winter needs.
4th-Avoid heatless days next winter.

Thursday" Picnfc.
Business and Professional

Women honored their teacher
members Thursday night at a
picnic at Bussell Park, Madams
Orin Kellison, Grace Sprague,
Olaf Olsson and Miss McClat
chey acting as hostesses for the
evening.

Winners-Losers Party.
The Jolliate club held its

winner-loser party Monday ev
ening, enjoying dinner at
Thorne's cafe after which
bridge was played at the home
of Mrs. Olaf Olsson. Mrs. Ben
Rose, of Burwell, was a guest.

P. E. O. Family Picnfc.
Tuesday evening members of

the P. E. O. and their families

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.....

" .... \ ...

•

DON'T BE MISLED BY

•

Pecenka & Son
MEAT, MARK ET--

Consult US about the tasty, nourishin~ cuts of
meat that Ican. be bought without straimng your
point allowance. You'll be surprised what deli
cious meals you can serve with meats that cost
only 3 or 4 points per pound instead of the "luxury
meat" that cost 8 or 9. Your pocketbook w1l1 see
the differ~nce, too.

Just because a certain cut of meat has a high
point value don't get the idea that it's more nour
ishing than other cuts lower in point cost. Often
the exact opposite is the case. Meat is rationed,
not by its calories and vitamins, but its demand by
the pUblic.

RlATION POINTS
I

CARSON
MARKET

HWZEX FRlll1' SPECIALS
Sweetened

ie~~l~~x 19c
Youngberries 23c
1 lb. box ..

rol\~1~~2:!.e~ 24c

Pansy Plants 49c
Dozen .
Salvia Plants 24c
Dozen .
Tomatoes, ripe 15c
tasty, Texas Lb.

~:~i:f~~~~s ea, 5c
Oranges, 288 size, 29~
Navels Doz. ",.,
Lemons, 300 size 35e
Dozen ..
Cheese, American 3Se'
Cream Lb.

~~~~~lS,.~~l.ic.i~~lS 35c
Apples, Winesap 2r::cDozen.................... ~
Carrots, tops 5c
removed Lb.
Mag~C Garden ,19c
Balh each

}'ROZEX VEGETABLES

Peas 22c
Green 19c
Beans ..

Broccoli 22C
PUOXE 51 WE DELIVElt

- , . Kokes told that potatoes from

THEORD QUIZ delight in calling attention to their mulched field were big-
the amount of wages he made th 1 f Tl R b

bI' h d t d N b k on the Quiz and the amount ~;[, J. ~o~~s ~r:{~d t~~t t~ei;
Pu 1S f' a Or, eras a. he gets now. He makes more straw-covered potatoes yielded

. money by far than T can and the same as the others. They
Subscription $2.50 per Year he has no investment while 1 wre of better quality, however,
I months $1.50 3 months 75c have many thousand dollars showing less knobbiness.

invested, have to meet a pay The usual way of mulching
Entered at the Postotnce 10 Ord Iroll. every Saturday of around potatoes is to cover them with •

Valley County, Nobra sk a, as Second four hundred dollars, have to a half-foot or more of straw, Married in Omaha.
Class Mall Matter under Act of worry about taxes to pay the when the plants have reached At . 1 . .
Much S 1879 t th a sing e rmg ceremong in

, . governmen ,so ey can pay a helghth of 4 to 6 inches. st. Johns church in Omaha
John several times as much a d t th t 'l

11. D. LEGGE'l"r & E. O. LEGGBTT week as my highest paid em- Grown un er s raw, e u- Miss Lillian Karty, daughter or
PubU.h~n ployee gets. And the employee bel'S are less apt to produce' Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Karty of

E, C. Leggett - • BdJtor·Hana~er I works hard, mighty hard, while knobs and growth cracks. An- Ord, became the wife of Lieu
John admits that he don't have other advantage is that mulch- tenant Joseph M. Beloin, son

ed potatoes make much better of Mr. and Mrs. G. Beloln of
much to do. It don't seem right. seed. They grow in cooler soil, New Bedford, Mass.'

Neither doe;-1tseem right to which tends to hold back dis- Attending the bride were
me for war factory workers and ea~l~aw mulching has also In- Misses Lydia Blaha and Pat
coal mine workers to' strike for creased the yields of tomatoes, ricia Parks, both of Omaha.
more wages, thus blocking the sweet papatoes, eg'g plant, pep- The bride was dressed in a
war effort, while Uncle Sam pers and rhubarb. floor length dress of white silk
takes the boys and s~nds them Straw will not discourage po- jersey. The bodice of the dress
across the sea to flght and tato bugs. These pests are us- was made in a jumper effect
many of them to .be shot to ually found in every patch, and with white lace straps forming

-------..,-/----- death, for a mere pittance com-I must be sprayed against with the jumper. Her vell was of
pared to what the :-val' factory Iarsenate of lead white net, trimmed in pointed

t~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~.I workers and the mme workers' . lace, topped by a pearl tiara.
10 M t and the John Wards, get. And She carried a bouquet of lililes
t y Own Column TT' if the soldier boys were to strike of the valley and white carna-t By H. 1>. Leggett t they would be tried for treason 1';'/0 H ~ H ~ ~"H H· ~ ~ ~ H"""~"~ ~~ tions,
10 . T and be shot against a stone .. 5 th · t The maid of honor, Miss Bla-
.H~~~~ .. ~H~~H~H~H~·~~·~·~·~·~ wall. t ..,t. ..:- orne Lng t. ha, wore a pink taffeta gown

j
1 just read a nice, long letter -0-... whlle Miss Parks dress was or

from John L. Ward, the first I know of two good remedies" l' .// t l yellow lace. Both carried bou-
one received in a long time. But for an upset stomach. One is i .:..,.IL eren ..... ..,t. 1 quets of pink carnations.
I can't complain because I don't home cooked baked pork and t. ; Bervlng as best man was
",'dte to John, way out there beans; the other is a good, old CHHH~ ~ H J{{.. Lieutenant John Casey of Bos-
a~ray from all his people and fashioned balled dinner. The ton, Mass. Ushers for the wed-
most of his friends, except a latter consists of either pickled Over at the high school they ding were Lieutenant Ralph
1<:;>,' new ones he has made side pork or corned beef, 1 pre- have posted some pictures Benewitz of Jamaica, New
among the Hula Hula girls and fer the former, cabbage, turnips showing the origin of our com- York; and Lieutenant Ralph
ather natives. Then I sat, look- potatoes and if you want it ex- mon measuring terms which Bloomquist of La.. s Angeles, Cal-
Ltg out of the office window tra good, some dumplings. Oh are interesting to me. Hornia.·'
~.5 I thought over the things yes, I forgot the carrots. Some- For instance, the length "of
John wrote. He frankly admit- times we add a couple of par- left foot of 16 men, taken as The Reverend William F.

. d b t t B t they left church a 1 Sunday Carboy, S. J. pastor of st.
t~d that he was making several Sl1lPS an some ee s, 00. u 1 John's «» hUl'.eil, performed the
times more than he ever was in my judgment there are only morning", in a direct line, (~ ...
~ble to make in his whole life a few women who know how to equals one rod ....so 16th cen- ceremony.
before and he also indicated cook either. But that is no tury citizens were told. Mrs. Beloin attended Creigh
E11t he had to do very little in doubt because I only have 'ex- The inch and the foot? Well, I ton University and is employed
return for the huge stipend he perlence with the way a few three barley corns taken from I in the KOIL newsroom in Oma-
t,.,ts. And as 1 looked out on women cook them. mid-ear, placed end to end, that Iha, The bridegroom attended
ti',e lawn, a fat robin was fran- -0- equals one inchl st. Edmund's school in Ver-
tlcally picking at the ground, 1 can't remember a year when And in the days of Edward Imont. Lieutenant Beloin is con-
stopping, turning her head one garden seeds were so slow in Two, about 1324, a foot varied nected with the Army Quarter
W_\y, then the other as if lis- coming up. Guess it has been in length all the way from 9 master Corps.
telling, then going after it as so cold that. they \yel-e and are and % inches to 19 inches!
hard as she could. And within I afraid to stick their heads out The cubit is a measure older Engagement AnnOUliced.
3 foot of her sat a couple of of the ground. And most of the yet, perhaps from Biblical days. Mr. and Mrs. GUy LeMasters
English sparrows watching seed comes so unevenly. A few To measure a cubit, the oldest are announcing the engage
<:.)sely. Pretty soon the robin of each kind came through in of all measures, take the dis- ment and approaching mar
brought forth a huge white a reasonably short time, then tance from a man's elbow to rlage of their daughter, Norma
grub and quick as a flash those the other seeds of the same his middle finger-tip! Mae Snell, to John Theodore
~,.:Hrrows made a dash and one kind kept coming for weeks. 'Most everyone knows about Kaufman, jr., of Naugatuck,
or them flew away with the But.we are beginning to get a yard...how it once was from Conn., who is a son of Mr. and
grub. The robin had worked considerable good out of my the tip of your nose to the tips Mrs. John T. Kaufman, sr., of
IJf nothing. And then I thought big garden, of your fingers, held at arm's Columbus, Nebraska. The cere-
some marc about John Ward, -0- length!' many will take place in Nauga-
w~o always seems to take keen And there is another spring Once a bushel differed ac- tuck, on June 17. Miss Snell is

dish that Is now timely and cording to the basket in which a graduate of Ottumwa Heights
also healthy. It .Is greens. Mrs. lt was measured, until at last I college and Iowa State univer-
Clate McGrew knows how well a certain old wicker basket in sity and Mr. Kaufman is a Presbyterian Church.
I ilke greens so tIle otll" day England was designated "THE" I graduate of the latter SCllo01. R. T. Cordry pastor
when she had enough fo~r two bushel basket, and official At present he is a chemist wtih Bible school tell o'clock.
messes and use for only one, measure. the Research Rubber corpora- Worship services 11 o'clock.
she called me and said if I 000 tion in Connecticut. Christian Endeavor 7 o'clock
would ~lurry down there, she You probably know many Daily Vacation Bible School
wO\lld glve me some. I was there more stories of origins-aren't Entre Nous. will be the first two weeks in
in three minutes and back in tlrcoy fascinating to you? Mrs. W. L. Blessing was hos- Junco, enrollment and organiz-
almost as many more, getting 000 tess to Entre Nous on Thursday ing of class being May 31st
those greens ready for dinner. Not a~l old thing's are of in- afternoon at her home. It was prior to the Memorial Day ser-
I like greens most any way. One terest, Just because of their Idecided this ~epsington group vices. We wish for good att'en
way Is to boil them till tender age. But if they have either would not meet' again until dance and that eac~.boyar girl
in salted water, pour the water us,,! or beauty, they are of gen- SeptemlRr. Mrs. Roy Price was will come for an hour for en-
o.if (and lose valuable proper- era appeal. the only guest. rollment next Monday at 8.30 a.
tIes) and dress the greens with 000 m. The Women's League wm
a sour gravy. At the W. L. Blessing home I Junfor Matrons. meet at the church Wednesday

-0- the last of an old counterpane I Junior Matrons went to the Jl~:le. 2 at 2.30. Young people
Don·t be mad at le if I f ill that was once a ~eauty now I home of Mrs. Evan Hartman wlshll1g to attend the Lexing-

t. tl . t· n . a Covers a couch on the front on !<'riday afternoon to meet. ton cOl,tference should deposit
a say.an.y 1ll1g h:s \\Cek about Iporch. Guests w"re Mrs Edward Ko- $2.50 lmmediately with Miss
SUbSC~llptlOns, but Ju?t t.he s').l.ne I knew at a glance what it kes, Mrs .. Leslie Nash and Mrs.l Mary Jean Bremer. Only those
~.ette~cpeck up on JOur expna- was, because one similar to it William Shaeffer who so declare their intentions
lOn a e. descended from a sister to my . will be sent from this church.

mother's mother. Mrs,. Ambrose llostess. Please do not neglect it.
It was a dark blue and white Kaffee Klatch memb"rs were

~""~"" ""~"""""""l "H·"~""""~" l' .... . men one, woven so the pat- guests of Mrs.. John A. Am-
:T~': BACK FORTY ;l. tern shows alternately on the brose on Friday afternoon.. two sides. At the Blessing home _._.,,_._.

B J A d the words "Abram Van Rip" . . I Radfo Bridge.
: y • . KOVQO Q : are woven into one end of the Wednesday evening the E. L.
r1H"H1HH~H""H""""H"'''~ spread, probably the name of Vogeltanz' were hosts to Radio

the owner and ancestor. It was Bridge club at their home It
The growing of potatoes un- quite worn. ." was. the last . meeting of 'the

del' straw gives best results inI At my parental home the rqund, and the meeting in. two
dry years/ such as this one. And date is woven into the corners, weeks will be a winner:'lQser
even dunng good years, as we 11848. And a most elaborate pat- parfy,' at the Ed Holub hOme
had in 1912, the mulched plots tern of national eagles, the in Elyria. . .
have shown up to. advantage. white house, weeping willows

We were discussll1g potatoes and 1 don't know what all bor-
in class one day, and four stu- del'S and bands and motifs, or:'
dents reported tha~ they use.d nament the spread in regular
mulches last sprll1g. Thelr shifts. In the family it has a1
straw covered potatoes out- ways been revered for the flax
yielded the cultivated oneS, was grown on my' great grand
said Ray Van Slyke and Don- father's place, then it was spun
aId Clement. and dJ'ed and woven there by

But two other boys named his daughter! .
Robert Kokes declared there 000: .
was little diffe:-ence in the pro- The making of heirlooms' has
duction of their mulched and never ceased, for t1.lere are a1
tilled potatoes. First, Robert A. ways women who like to spend

every spare minute with some
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" sort of handwork. Needlepointif /. is particularly fashionable the

last few years, and many wo
men enjoy doing it. Mrs. C. J.
Miller is a good example locally.

In Grand Island, Mrs. J. E.
Gelow has finished seats for
all her dining room chairs, each
one a little different from the
others. And most attractive
when assembled,

Perhaps more Ord women are
doing fine crochet work, or
quilt making than anything
else. Most of the younger wo-

!
men seem to do a quantity of
knitting, perhaps because it Is
a method of making such cun
ning ~weaters and caps and
mittens for small fry. ~nd be
cause they outwear the "bough
ten" ones so nobly.

Among the first young moth
ers to take it up were the Co1
lipriest twins who lived here
until a few years ago, Mrs,
Earl Blessing and Mrs. Ken
neth Draper; their children hqd
an assortment of bright hued
sweaters.

-Irma.
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1\Ir. w. S. King
Clara. Belle King
Mattie Grace King
Irving King and
Family
Theodore King

We take this means
of expressing 0 u r
gratitude to friends
and neighbors for
their expressions of
sympathy and acts of
kindness during the
illness and after the
death of our beloved
wife and mother; also
our thanks and ap
preclatlon to all woo
sent flowers.

Card of Thanl{s-

Steckley IIybrid
Seed Corn

We received another ship
ment of good numbers of
this seed corn this week

lincluding Nos., 11 14 ana
17, all early varieties in
medium.. and small flats.

Some early 952, st. Charles
and Silver Mine white.
Atlas Sorgo and Sudan seed

•
Farmers Grain "

Supply COa
Phone 95

Towneraft*
Men's SPORT SIIlRTS 2.25
Cool rayons with Ion g
sleeves and open collars.
Comfortable! '

Summer Fashion Favorites!
Boys' Slacks

1.98
Sturdy cotton weaves that
stand the pace of hard
word or hard play! San
forizedt, too!
Boys' Sport Shirts....:.......79c
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
~Fabric shrinkage will not

exceed 1','{,.

Action Togs for Summer!
Girls' Slacks

1.98

;PrIPN,EY$ . CAS
It's Slacks, Slacks, S~A

For All the Fam"r,~r./~
~J -
I~"~~ j~
~\'r1~~ '~

*~~

I
'~ .1'

~J'" '~

d~'
",17 I. IJ

l':"#ili& ~ _( 'l~ j
Styled For Comfort!
l\Ien's Slacks

3.98
Cool w e a v e, amazingly
light, poplins and gabar
dines for summer I
1\Ien's Thrift Slacks 2.98

Togs For Work Or Play!

Women's Slacks
2.98

Good-looking slacks
tailored with trim lines!
Neat button side closing.
Sizes 12 to 20.

gough - and - ready slacks
for work and play! Tough
fabrics smartly styled!

SLACK SUITS 4.98
Sleek rayon poplin. Two
pockets. Smartly tailored.
Sizes 12 to 20.

"It par' to lns:l from Nolf'

Memorial Day
We will have a good stock

of Peonies, Roses and Car
nations for Memorial Day.
But with Cut Flowers as
scarce as they are this year
and the scarcity of local
flowers we should have
your order early; in fact to
be sure of getting your
flowers we should have
your order not later than
Friday of this week.

We will be prepared to
take care of your order
Saturday or Monday morn
ing. Or if necessary we'
will have your order ready
Sunday evening; however
we would much prefer to
make the deliveries early
Monday morning. You can
call at the store at 7:00 a.
m.., or after, Monday morn
ing and your order will be
ready for you. The supply
of blooming plants will be
very limited. We have a
few containers of Pansies
at 75c each.

NOLL SEED CO.

-Pvt. Jack E. Hansen, from
Fort Lewis, Wash., is here for a
15 day furlough visiting his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M.
Hansen and his sister, Mrs.
Frances Keefe, of Burwell,

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed
and Douglas, of Grand Island,
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here, helping Mrs. John
Rowbal celebrate her birthday
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Rowbal, of Milford, also were
home for the week end.

.'""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~, '

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

Ord Stores Will Close ~= =
All Day, Monday, May 31st I

== '== ==== ""'''''''I#I'''''""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ ==- -= ==- Monday, May 31 has been designated for the §§= ===observance of Memorial Day in Ord, Nebr., and ==
= ==therefore business places of this city will remain === ==-= closed throughout the day. === E=~"""~H~ ==

~ ':Chantber of Commerce \ I
; 1I111111111J1111111;1I;II~U~~~;II~I~~I~;I:~I~II;III11";lIIl11mllllllllli

Dustproof
Garment Storage

Bag

for only lOc

., ..,
Russell .Pharmacy
Ea~t side of square . , .'
.·'I·;.:j :QJ:d"Neb';

.'", .'.t .'" ;v.' •.

Tilis bag is 27 inches
wide, 60 inches long and 4
inches in depth; wl1l store
your fur coat, woolen over
coat or other heavy gar
ment safe from dirt and
moths. Hanger at top. How
you can get it for 10c: Just
buy a large bottle of BUG
ABOO at 79c, or a pound
box of BUGABOO ¥OTH
CRYST4LS at 75c, and for
a dime extra the storage
bag is yours. Come in today
and investlgate t9i~,Qffer.

. /'--...:..-- ,,/,

1,~' ,~t

".',

".}',r", J

~i~
I .... ~~ v , ."

Funk's IIG
11

Hybrid
We can still supply you

with a :(~w b/:F'llels'.i:lfcorn
for latiplanting, 'j,. ~

Pvt. Vernon E. Marshall.
Pvt. Marshall is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Grant Marshall and is
in Battery A, 24;2 1". A. Bn., at Ft.
Sill, Okla. '

-Herbert L. Cushing, presi
dent of Kearne;- Normal, was an
Ord visitor Friday enroute to i
Page where he was to deliver a I
commencement address.

Pvt. Edmund Paprocki.
Pvt. Paprocki is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Paprocki. He
is stationed at Camp Howzi«,
Texas.

Principal address by
REV. P. W. RUPP

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

M'l{slc by anpr.d qu~rtet,:

',a~dAo~h..~r·f,eat~re~ \.i
~:"

Spons9red py ,'.
'JUNGMAN 'and (

--SLAVIN LODGES t
'·'\i~~l~{i'.. ··r

Annual

Menlorial
Service

1:00 P. M.
'Sunday, May 30

and Harold Valasek were the
8th grade graduates that attend
ed the graduation exercises at
Ord Monday evening and receiv
ed their 8th grade diplomas. Ro
bert Edwards also graduated
from Dlst. 36 but was unable to
be at Ord.

Country News-i-Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Fowler and daughters
Frieda and Joyce came Wednes
day to spend a few days with
relatives.-Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Pierson and Gerald were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Erickson and family of
Arcadia.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oleson and Oscar Oleson of Iowa
spent Wednesday at the Harold
Sinner home.c-Mrs. Albin Pier
son and Mrs. Allan Brooks at
tended the pre-nuptial shower in
Arcadia for Miss Betty Gregory
Tuesday afternoon.-Mrs. C. H.
Kee returned home Wednesday

I after a month's visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clif
ford Ti1Iany and family at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ista_p_le_t_o_n_.--------

lr--~;i:;-~~t~-:;~::-:--l Pvt. Ua~moud Kerchal.
_________________. • MPvt. Kerchadl, son "lOf IMr. and

fLone star-Lone star school rs. Raymon Kerc iai, sr. 0
Arcadia, is stationed at the

closed Fri~ay with a p!cn1c that world's largest bombardier school
evening WIth about thirty pres- Midland, Tex., where he is an
ent.-There were 18 present at I instructor in the mechanics'
Sunday school Sunday. We hope I technical school.
for a larger crowd nevt Sunday.,
-Mrs. Gordon Cassidy spent:
Sunday afternoon at the Otto.
Cassidy home.-Barabara Zlom- '
ke is helping Mrs. Philip Mu11i- .
gan this week.-Charlle Zlomke
spent Sunday with Bernard and
Lloyd Guggenmos.-Lester Mar
shall has been helping Jack
Reineke the past week.v-Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and Mrs.
Otto Cassidy were Burwell vis}t
ors Monday afternoon, - Dave
Guggenrnos, Bernard and Lloyd
called on Cylvan and Dorothy
Philbrick Monday evening.

Davis Creek-Mrs. John Palser
entertained the W. S. O. S. Wed
nesday at an all day meeting. A
goodly number were present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wl1liams and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
and Arnold Lee spent Sunday at
Carl Walkup's near Scotia. Lor
ren Walkup came home with
them.-Eva Palser, Gloria Graff,
Gladys Warner, Helen Mitchell

I r. Be~ts an~-;:-elting -

I
Used threshers, 21 and 26

inch
Used double milker, Fords

I
2 sets used Delco farm

light batteries
4 sets new 32 volt and 6

1

volt batteries
Electric motors, 110 and 32

volt, ~4 to 1 horse motors
Potato chip machine, like

new, priced reasonably
Electric counter coffee

grinder
Cash register
Leather duofold
3 good used Delco llght

plants
4 hot water tanks, 30 gal.
Used 32 volt vacuum

cleaner
Air compressor

NELLY DON
Here-to-stay fashion with

a fresh approach to
summer.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop;

North Side
Market

•

American farmers are
producing more pork than
was thought possible a few
short months ago and right
now pork represents your
finest buy in meat, both
from the standpoint of
economy and that of ra
tion points.

Come in and let us help
you select a pork roast or
some pork steak or chops,
some pork liver or some or
the cheaper cuts of pork
which are low in point and
money cost.

Its patriotic to eat pork,
too, for except for ,certain
cuts that can be smoked or
dehydrated for easy ship
ment the army overseas
prefers beef because it re
frigerates and keeps better.

,~

Ii. 'tebnized crease-resisting
:sb~9-tungorryondesigned to
".st~y at it's post" and serve
you well for many months.

<th~~e's

Pork is Your
Best Meat Buy

Remove Hose Connections
Rubber hose connections on the

pump of the farm sprayer should be
removed for winter, to prevent their
being damaged by oil. .

ProUt-making chicks are always out
In front • , • Ia lrro",th. leatherlac,
ae-Dtral conditIon. RI.-ht from the atal't,
clve YOUr chicks the benetlt of Dr.
Salsbury's Avl·Tab I \
. Avl-Tab I. a eODceDtrate4 eondt
tloner. Mixes easily In mash. Contains
:~~~e~~'~~~lg~~~S-;~:tlC8(tst~~kui:n\~
:J~TeuIg~~/afu~~~fo:.~pe¥::~6'e~~m~~t;
provide mlnerall needed for go04 nu
trition. Mold Inhibiting Insredlents
make Avl·Tab helpful In treating man;
41gesUve tract mycosl. condition..

TOil want vigorous. hearty. eating
chicks. Give them the but of care. And
weDgtheJi their mash with Or. Sal.
Ilur,'" Avl·T..bl

Ord Nebr.

r----~-~-~~-~-~-~----l
I .

~----------------------~The American Legion AuxlU-
ary held their annual guest day
meeting at the Congregational
church Tuesday. Special guests
were mothers of World War II
service men. A delightful musical
program was presented by a
group of high school students, "F-~~~~~~~~~~~~
under the direction of Ward ~
Pscherer, music director. Mrs. L.
H. Johnson, president, invited
the war mothers to teU of the
different branches of service to
which their sons were assigned
and to give the service man's
location. Amon$' those respond
ing was Mrs. S. W. Brechblll,
mother of Lieutenant Ed n a
Brechbill, army nurse at Camp
wp~eler,Georgla. Although Edna
was born and raised 1n Valley
county and the parental home
Is in Valley coun,tyc we are proud
to claim her as the only. army
nurse from the Burwell territory.
Guests with more than one son
in the service were Mrs. Edgar

IPhelps, two sons, Charles and
,.-----........- -! I\, ;... ....,;.-1 Richard; ¥rs: ~r:ances por~l~sen,

f.,
1
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Loup City, Nebr.

Don't l\liss

Foster May
with

for

Each Sunday
\

1:00 P. 1\1.

News
Views

&Interviews

"The Midwcst's Favorite
Commentator'

IIaskhw Brothers
& Company

A. H. Hastings
}<'UNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Phone 1G5

Hughes
Hatchery

-AT-

Public Invited

•

Sponsored by The
National Alliance

\ Music by
ADOLPH URBANOWSKI

and Ilis Orchestra

Box 52

National Hall
Sunday, May 30

In the Heart of the

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

REGIS
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Borne of the Popular

White IIorse Inn

Quarter Million
In Loans To

Valley County
The 'Kloke Investment

Company of Omaha an
nounces it has in excess of
$250000 to loan on farms
in the Valley county area.
Applications for loans wlll
be accepted by the Com
pany's local representative,
or can be sen directly to
the company in Omaha,
Nebraska. Persons interest
ed in making loans for
purchase of land, improve
ments of present property
or other reasons, are urged
to see their Kloke Invest
ment Company' representa
tive, or write today, for
prompt service, free of red
tape, stating amount want
ed and legal size of farm.

Kloke Investment
Company

OMAHA

and

Cafe Regis

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every lUolHhy. Feeds and
Glaude '"3.C, Poultry Sup
plies. SL\rlul Chick when

available.

Dance

One half mile from Litchfield and Highway NO.2 .
A show place for; stock feeding, extra well equipped
for hogs and chickens, running water' in buildings,
well drained feed 101,'3. Buildings worth the price of
the farm. Around 55 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivatlcn, a good tenant for' 1913. You will like this
farm the first time you see it and it can be handled

. 011 geed terms and low rate of interest:

treatment for

COCCIDIOSIG

Here is the
ACIDOX-GEHMOZONE

1. Sanitation for both
prevention and treat
ment.
2. Housing - ordinary
good care. No oyer-
crowding. N I) drcfllp,
draf ty or cold quarters.

3. Trcatuient - Germe
zone every other day,
and Acidox on clays
when Ceimozoue is not
given until the chicks
have had 7 days of each,
·14 days of the two.

Same close for' each
incdkin:e, 01). e table
spoonful to each gallon
of drinking water. Beth
Cermozcne and Acidox
can be given in any kind
of drinking fountain.

itive regent's scholarship ex
aminations fOf University of
Nebraska were given a few
weeks ago Clarice was awarded
the scholarship, having ranked
highest.

-

sms. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

" , ..;.

Departrnent

( .j'.',
\ .

I ).~

. "I,

*B"st 1.:,):,',5 ,,{:t:l ~(d~l

in Oi.1'~~,J .•• c"fy
$2 lJ:",.J ~p.

by Joe Marsh

From where I sit ...

© 1)·\3, BREIYING INDU,T,y FOUN~M!ON • NEER.ASKA COfiMilHE
OIAR:ES E SANDA.lL S'u': Direclor. 710 FiR'! ~IATIOI-1AI SLDG. LINCOLN

-/{ Heu dq uo r t e rs Tor thos~ trU\d;rs WhQ

oppreciofe comfort, rest c.id gxd fooJ.

•~ Ycu'Il wj)y the best ... but ~(dll PUI
less [or it.

Now you hear a lot about "morale" these days. Well,
here's just one verse from a poem I'd like to read you,
called "Morale".

It's the htt you get from a [riendly smile .••
A brand neUlhat in a jawlty style. •• ,
A tetter from home that the postman brings
Morale is a tot of lit tie things,

Now isn't It so'! Morale IS just a lot of little things. A
flu":l in )CCU: button hole, a cL""dul "onl of grcdil1g, a
rdl,,;:hi.. ~ glass 01 it""l \Iith fci"mls.

It seems a lot ot us put a ~l'ecial value on our right to
enjoy a good moderate glass of beer- in pleasant company,
It',s not a big t hi ng may be
but from where 1 sit, it's an
other of those lit tle things
that h-:-l p to add up to morale.

I.

;··.' · ····'j

c 1,
': j

"

,.l..'1
,

I 1
I i

i

Inereouel lIy••
dock product1011
for War d.
monds and high
er form prleu
offer you mar'
ineom. IF-YOU
KEEP COSU
DOWH. H.w
for m program,
demand chang
ing fence lin...
Let us ."plaln
how you can us,
your old wlr ••
10Vl TIM s ,
LABOR Gad
MOHEY - on"

MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MORI with .f
ficient, low-cost PARMAK Eledrl. Fencing.

*
5·YEAR SERVICB GUARWTES J...

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLElj "
IMMEDIATS DELlr:ER~

Arcadia
W. J. UA.'ISEY, Bus. Manager

HERE'S YOUR EXTR~

HIRED HAND.

Weddel Bros.
AUCADIA, NEBR.

Memorial Day Program.
Arcadia. Nebraska.

Sunday. May 30, 3.00 P. M.
Music . Ban!!
Invocation Rev. Taylor.
Solo Lucille Starr.
Address Rev. Busby.
Solo Max Wall.
Music . Band
America Band and Audience
Benediction Rev. Taylor
Salute to Dead American
Legion
Taps .

The ceremony will take place
at the Cemetery but in the
event of bad weather at the
high school auditorium.

All service men are invited to
take part in the parade.

The program is under the au
spices of the American Legion
and Auxilliary. .

Lt. Arnold Tuning, U. S. N. R.
arrived Monday the 17th from
Treasure ISland

h
Calif., for a

weeks stay wit his wife and
family. Lt. Tuning has complet
ed his training and will report
for active duty at the expira
tion of his leave.

Miss Beulah Coakley left Fri
day for Des Moines. Ia., where
she will visit her sister, Mildred
who is a member of the WAACS.

Sgt. Melvin Mock spent last
week with his wife and rela
tles in North Platte. Mrs. Mock
was formerly Betty George of
Arcadia.

Mrs. R. P. McClary' informs
us that her son Harold, who
has been substitute mall clerk
with a run out of Chadron, Neb.
for the past two and a half
years, has been transferred to
Omaha. Harold recently receiv
ed his appointment as third
grade mall clerk and will be
stationed in the terminal.

•
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Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. Mina
M. Sorensen has filed a petition
in this court praying that letters
of administration upon the es
tate of Carl Sorensen, deceased,
may be issued to Mina M. Soren
sen. I have appointed May 28,
1943 at 10 o'clock A. M" at my
ofilce in the court house in Ord,
Nebraska, as the time and place
to hear the same and all persons
interested may then and there
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed. Dated May 12, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County JUdge.
May 13-3t.

}'Olt LlVESTOCI{ LOANS CONSllLT

NEllRASI{A STATE BANI{
Ord, Nebraska

estimate of loss"s annually caused
by some of the mora common dis
"as"s and parasites:
Bang's disease of callle $ 30,000,000
Mastitis _....__.. .. 19,000,000
Hog cholera __ 12,500,000
Swine abortion 10,000,000
Tuberculosis _.. 10,000,000
Internal parasites 125,000,000
Cattle grubs 65,000,000
Poultry diseases 40,000,000
Swine er>·sipelas __.. 1.000,000
Sleeping sickness, horses 1,000,000

These are just a few of the more
comlllon cans", of losses. There
are many othu-s, including necrotic
enleritis, shipping fev"f, anthrax,

~§8~lJ~ GaQ~lI'~
10~;,i;{>o #! ~a~[30U'0)@[;'~ L-
Ii·, '\I"IP,~__ AMERICAN FOIJ~';.&'i'~~DF~~ANIMA!. HEALTH

HOW TO PREVENT swine dysenlery, influenza, and a
LIVESTOCK LOSSES whole galaxy of nutritional mala-

dies. .
It we could wave a magic !I·and Prior to more modern methods ot

whIch would wipe out all the live- animal disease control, these figures
stock diseases and parasites which were much hlgl- "I', yet mucb ra
prey upon our farm flocks and mains to be do::e. The importance
herds, America could forget her of appllcation cannot be overesti
meat rationing worries tomorrow mated. That di~case will take an
and at the same time have abundant eYen heavier toll of farm livestock
supplies for all lend-lease needs, this year, there can be no doubt.

That Indicates the magnitude of Greater crowding of increased herds
the liyestock disease problem which and flocks in limited quarters, and
confronts farmers in every rural the present shortage of farm help,
area today, as they striYe to meet means that disea~e outbreaks lUay
the gOYernment's stepped-up food haye an opportunity to make rapid
quotas. Here. for example, is an headway before they are detected.

And this me2.ns that many out
breaks will not be caught quickly
enough to prevent serious losses.

The wise fanner will take steps
to minimize this danger as far as
posstble, and here are several things
hJ can do which will help to saye
costly losses:

Thorougbly clean and disinfect
all lI,estock quartcrs.

Raise )-oung livestock on clean
, pasture, away from old lots.
I Haye animals treated for l;>oth In

ternal and external parasites, If
. they need it.
! Have hogs immunized against

cholera around weaning time, and
in areas where er)·sipelas is present
have them immnnized against this
disease also.

Have horses vaccinated against
sleeping sickness before the insect
season begins,

Isoiate newl)'-purchased livestock
Using chick vaccine to protect for two or three weeks, before al-

horse against sleeping sickness. lowing them to mingle with the
home herd.

Check livutock rations to see
that they cont~i~ adequate vitamin~,
minera1s, and pr0teill~ for health
and gro\\th.

If sickness does appear, call a
veterinarian· promptly, because a
few days' delay may mean the dif·
ference bet\nen saving all entire
herd or losing it.

The impurtant matter this )-ear
is to keep enry farm animal on
the production nne, in top condi
llon for maxim l'lll output, alld the
more we can hep livestock dis
eases and palTsites In check the
nearer \VO will com·3 to accom~'sl1.
Ing this purpose,

Loup City, Nebr.

Greeley, Nebraska

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

,
am sending herewith a pictureIWouldn't 1.'ake $20 ~a~-~s ,&, V~gelta!\z, ,A,~~Ol:ney~. ,'the County Court room in Ord,
of the capital letters. Of course • NOl~(E 01' SIH_hU~ s SAI.E. Nebraska as the time and place
there is a lower case ~lpl~abet to for Home-made KnIfe Notice is hereby given that for hearing said petition and
match, and we are using It a lot. Rex Jewett last week received ?y ':ll'tue of an Order of S~le Imotlon, at which time and place
I ~lso have tw~ new .alphabet~llan interesting letter from one Is~u\')d by the Clerk of the DIS-j all persons interested in said es
on. know~~ as. Hawallan l~,ula of his former Boy Scouts, Mel- tnct Cour~ of Valley County, tate may appear and contest
tl:e other Oblique Oriental, We vin J. Moore, a son of Mr. and Nebraska, in an .ach~:m pend- II the same.
have a new boss here now, and Mrs. Norman Holt who enlisted mg therein wherein CIty of Ord, WItn~ss my hand and official
he has found out that I can do in the marine corps and wrote Nebraska, ~ l?uniclpal corpora- seal this 25th day of May, 1943.
drafting, so .he has me put m from 'somewhere in the pac- tion, is plaintiff and Sena Jones I JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
part of my tune at that. Hic" Pvt Moore is in an anti- et al., are defendants, I will at County Judge of

For the past two weeks I have tank battalion 2 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday Valley County, Nebraska.
been on night duty, each quall- cr at h' h i i . June 29 1943 at the west front May 27-3t.
fied man getting a turn at it as im e were e s. s slm-1 door of' the c'ourt house in Ord --.---::-:::---:--;-----,----
the pay is excellent, $129 per ilar to t:ebrask~f b~ It neveaValley County Nebraska offer Dans & Vogeitanz, Attorneys
week. Of course the hours are sno~~. ere, W!I es. oore, an for sale the' following two NOT~CE O}' RE}'EHEE'S SALE.
long, but usually there isn't a cIvIh.an working ,m the camp tracts of real estate to-wit: Notice is hereby given that in
much to do. In case of emer- told him he hadn~, seen snow (1) The North Half of Lots i pursu~nc~ of an order made in
gency, however, we would have in thlrty years. Yo~ could and 2 Block 13 Original Town- the Distrlct Court of Valley
to stay with it all night long. have .lots o.f fun here WIth your site of Ord valie Count Neb- COUl.lt.y, Nebraska in an action of

I do not think i wrote to tell j0etmg d nf~i~ bas th~y huht raska: (2)' Lots ~ and /,Block partttion pending in said court
about my son, Jimmie, being eer an WI oar ere t e 33 O~iginal Townsite of Ord wherein Lena D. Burham et al
here. He is in the service but year around", he told Jewett. Valley County Nebraska anci are plaintiffs and Gust Rose et al
details are not permitted.' He . SqlJ1e of the . boys brought sell said real' estate at 'pUblic are defendants, the underslgned
dropped in on me one Sunday fishing tackle WIth them and auction to the highest bidder Ralph W. Norman, sole referee
and it was a complete surprise: on sundh¥sh ith ey I g0400to thd·e for cash to satisfy the several duly appointed in said cause:
I darned near went nuts more ocean w lC s on y yar sao t f d d ·th t was ordered to sell the North
so than usual, at least. He has fdrom ~he. camp, an.d put in the nbit~ds tl~i~n22ndeda~1of c;;la~' west Ql!arter of Section 22 in
his Sundays off, and so gets to ay f1S~111g, catching eels. and 1943 ' T?wnsillp 20,. North! Range 14,
see me and his father-in-law ~,mall ttsh of strange kinds, Rob t G H 11 Sh.'ff f \\ .est ~f the SIxth Principal Mer-
and brother-in-law Paul and Last week we got our nrst er, a, en 0 Idlan 111 Valley County Nebras-
Arch Pitney, just 'about every mall since we got across and it Valley. County, Nebr~ka.27 5t ka, to the highest bldder or bid-
Sunday. Donald is still with the was a red letter day for the ay -. ders for cash. Now, therefore
infantry in Kentucky, and prob- boys," he said., notlce is hereby given that by
ably has been made corporal by Pvt: Moore was fortunate. In Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. virtue of said order, judgment
the time this Is published. securing an Australian Enfield In the County Court of Valley and decree, the undersigned,

Mrs. Ward has changed her bayonet out of which he fash- County, Nebraska. In the mat- Ralph W. Norman, sole referee
line of work and is now employ- ioned a 10 % inch knife for his tel' of the estate of Lewis C. in said action, having taken the
ed in a rivet factory at a higher own use, and although he has Hunter, deceased. Whereas there oath required by law, and having
rate of pay thad she got as a been offered as much as $20 has been filed in this court a pe- given bond as required by the
nurse, with the chance of a raise for the knife he plans to keep tition and motion of Ursula A. order of said court, will, on Tues
in the near future, She seems it, saying "it may be worth Moser, owner of a one-half in- day, JUl;e 15, 1943, at the hour
to like her new work fine, and more than that to me when we terest in a tract .o~ land in of two 0 cl~k P. ~-.of said day,
is very enthusiastic about it. We get against the Japs." Some of ~lock 12 of the Orlglnal Town- seIl~t public auction the above
are bgth looking forward to the the boys brought their own side SIte of Ord, Valley County, Ne- descnbed real estate at the west
time when we can come back to arms with them and one sold braska, described as follows: front door of the court house in
Ord and Burwell and visit all the his 45 calibre revolver for $150 Beginning at a point 25 feet Ord, Valley County, Nebraska as
old friends and play a few which shows that side arms are south of the northeast corner of a whole or in such parcels' as
rounds of pinochle. worth their weight in gold in said block, running thence west may be deemed for the best in-

0, yes, I intended to tell you the fighting zones. 125 feet, thence south 25 feet, t~rests of the parties, to the
at the start about the place Pvt. Moore promises to bring thence east 125 feet, thence highest bidder or bidders for
where I live. It is a lovely apart- some rifles or pistols to Rex to north 25 feet to the place of be- cash. The said sale will remain
ment, lo~ated just across from add to his collection when heIg111mpg. Als? an undivided on~- open for one hour. Dated this
the administration bulldlng in returns. Several of 'his mates half interest 111 a tract of land 111 10th day of May, 1943. Ralph
the center of the area We have even have a light Jap machine the Southwest Quarter of Sec- W. Norman, Referee.
two beds, one above the other, in gun, which he says Is' quite like tion 21 in Township 19, No.rth, M-;-a_y-:-;-13_--:5:-:t;-.

:-:'--:-"-=- _
our room, and they are equipped the German Brenn gun, having Range 14, West of the SIxth In tl D' t . t C t f
with sheets and blankets which a clip that comes down from Principal Meridian in Valley ieC IS tIC N °bur

.0 Valley
latter we need part of the time. the top and holding 20 cart- County, ~ebraska, qescribed as ·JOll~uuJARI!~Oraska.
We each have a locker for our rlges. commencing at ~ pomt 125 feetl LAVONN RD and
clothes, and there is also a large Of course Moore would like to north of a point 80 feet west of E WARI!'C?R~,
closet. The bathroom is equip- h~ar::fr':)ln his friends here and the soutlr~vest ~o!ner of Block Plaintiffs, ,
ped with a shower and hot and gives hIS address as 2nd Anti- 15, Milford s ~ddltlOn to Oro, Ne- CHARLES ~s. ,ti, ~
cold water, with plenty of Tank Bn, A Btry., % Fleet braska, running thence west 125 . ByRDIC,K, ~
lights, but we must observe Postoffice, San Francisco, Calif. feet, thence north 62% feet, ~iL61 .BIU~DJCK, 'Y1fe
blackout regulations, of course. thence e,ast 125 feet, thence , 1a~ es . ,n.Ul'dlC~~

I have the lower bunk, and the Nalural Dyes Used In Ind! south ?2h feet,. to the place 9f l~E ~W~gb~lfGATEES
u~per is occupied by William A. Natural dyes indigenou t a th I:;egullllng, ~lleglllg that LeWIS OTHERS' t .R.y lNP
Clme of Washington Co u r t country are used in dYe-~'or~s ~ C. Hunter dled testate on or the E t t

lll
e1r e III

House, Ohio. He came across Indo China about November 23, 1914, being Burdi ~ ade 0 rl Rouse
last September on .the same - , a resident and inhabitant of ,c ., ecease.. ; ALL
boat that I did. Of the twelve Valley County, Nebraska and the ~~~f~m'aHAVING OR
men who came into this part of owner of the above descrlbed , ANY IN-
the house at that time seven D real. estate, and praying and TEREST IN The s;>uth-
are still living here and two ' mOVlllg, among other things, east Quarter (SE~4) of
others have moved elsewhere in ance that the allegations of said pe- the I~outhwest Quarter
the cantonment. The other three tition and motion be .!o~U1d true; ~S~i4) talQld all of t~e
have gone home. I plan to re- that said estate be reopened; IPU leas . uarter (S~-
main here until next March 11 that the said last will and testa- ,4) of /?ech!='n Two (2),
which wlll complete the eighteen -to- ment be re~dmitted to probate; ~°'tYSh~ Nmeteen (19),
months time required b the L N that all clauns against said es- or 1 ange Fourteen
government. If I am neede~ then eon eSI'ba tate be found and declared bar- i14

,. WiSrl ofcthe t6th P.
I am staying even longer. There red by operation of law; that the b :.' lll. a ey Oun y, Ne-
are worse places than Hawaii and his orchestra cash legacies provided for in kraSka, Real Names un-
even in war time' said last will and testament be nown,

Please don't ali write m at -at- found to have been paid' that . Defendants,
once. e the final account filed thel~ein be TO: The heus,.legate·es, cr~ditors

Sincerel BI · II II fonnd true and correct and the and others mterested 111 the
JOHN L WJiD 0lenllan a approval thereof be confirmed' estate .of Rouse Burdic~, de-
Area 3, Box 28 ' Ord that the petition for distributiOl~ !2f~se~, all pel~sons hav.ll1g or
Honolulu T H' be granted and decree of distri- Cs alltlllmg t any mterest 111 the

~~;;;;;;~~;';;-;';;:::'; bution be confirmed and re- ou leas Quarter (SE~,4.) of
r. _-=-=-_::-:.= -on- entered in accordance with law, the Southwest Quarter (SW~-'4)

Wd J 2 d
and for such other and further and all of the Southeast Quar-

GEO. A. PARKiNS e tlIle n relief as may be just and equit- tel' (SE},!) ~f Section Two (2).
., • able. TownshIp Nmeteen (19), North

O. D. I have fixed the 17th day of Range Fourtee~l (14), West of

OPTOMETRIST
June, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M. in !he 6th P. M" III Valley Coun-

tj', Nebraska, Real Names Un
known:
You are hereby notified that

on the 8th day of May, 1943,
John Warford and Lavonne
Wa!~ord,.as plain~i1fs, filed their
petltlOn 111 the DIstrict Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, against
you and each of you, the object
and prayer of which is to quiet
title in fee to them, the said
John Warford and Lavonne
Warford, to the real estate above
specifically described as you and
each of you. You are required to
answer said petition on or be
fore the 28th day of June 1943.

DATED this 14th day of May
1943. . ,

JOHN WARFORD and
LAVONNE WARI!'ORD,

PlaintifIs.
May 20-4t.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

See, Write or Call

Phone 165

L. W. Gragg

Attractive Prices
Attractive 'ferms

Rlt~!i§<211
Phone 8\

Don't Delay, Buy Your I~'arnl Today

320 acre grain and stock farm, located 6 miles
north of Wolbach, Nebraska. 196 acres of crop land
and 124 acres of pasture. Water supply adequate
buildings fair. This is a highly productive farm. '

160 acres, 6 miles east and 2 miles south of
Greeley, Nebraska. 50 acres of pasture and the bal-'
ance highly productive crop land with 20 acres of new
alfalfa. Outstanding improvements, Good fences.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

For Sale - 320 Acres

Box 52

On' good gravel road and mail route, six miles
NE of Loup City. Around 80 acres of pasture, balance
in cultivation, 100 acres of this creek bottom, some
alfalfa and hay meadow. A very good balance grain
and stock farm, average set of bUildings, plenty of
good water some timber, A very good tenant for 1943
and this farm will show a very large income for the
year of 1942. Can be handled on good terms and
low rate of interest. .

r----------------------~I ,

: LETTERS FROM I! QUIZ READERS l
.----------------------~

JOB PRIN1.'ING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

PhOll~ 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J qrd, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ROOM FOR RENT-In IOOF
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment. Miss Jane sutton, Ord,
Nebr. 8-200

FOR RENT-Three room fur- 1l~~::'2~::-'~~~~~:':':::....!':=~==========~nished apartment. Phone 574 :;;:
Mrs. Keith Lewis. 8-2tc

TRY my Barred Rock Chicks,
Wallace strain. Ralph I;IugheslArcadia, Nebr. 52-tI

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

E. B. WEEKES
Rt:ll Estate - waIlS

Insurance
Otllce in Nebraska state

Bank nIdr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and %-84,

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

IJcensed Mortician

H. T. Frazler Phone 193 & 38

THE WAN1'" AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

May 27, 1943

WANTED-Shepard dog, phone
0711, Clarence Pierson. 9-2tp.

WANTED-Girl for light hou$e
work. Phone 317, Mrs. Eman-
uel Petska. 8-2tp

WANTED TO BUY-llogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-A pressure cooker,
Mrs. Wayne Turner, Phone
1021. 8-1tp

WANTED TO BUY-Used cream
or ivory enameled kitchen
range in good condition. J. L.
Abernethy, phone 2403. 9-3tp.

WAN'lED-Furs and hides. Hlgh
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat 40-U

WANTED-Young lady between
age 18 and 30 to do general
housework, in private home.
Small but completely modern
house .. Private room. Days off.
10.00 per week. Write Mrs. H.
N. Woodward, Grand Island,
Nebr., Box 819. 8-Hc

WANTED- Popcorn, highest
prices paid by grade. Mall 3
pound sample, or ship hun
dred to thousand pounds on
consignment. Glorieta Krlsp,
Ltd., 1531 West 11 st. Los An
geles, Calif. 9-1tp.

• WANTED

• FOR SALE • MISCELLANEOUS
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May 27,1943

Ord, Nebraska

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 1681

Diarrhea in Your
Chicks?

•

Ord, Nebr.

Chicks with a diarrhe need
the astringent medicines in
Dr. Salsbury'S Phen-O-sal,
a double-duty drinking wa- "
ter medicine that a 1s 0
checks germ growth in the
drinking water. Always ask
for genuine Dr. Salsbury's
Phen-O-Sal.

Chicks
The hatcheries that we

get our chicks from will be
hatching all through June
and July and possibly
through August. Let your
brooder do double duty
this year and raise an-'
other lot of chicks. Poultry
prices are good and Egg
prices are very good; and
our Nation is anxious that
you produce all the POUltry
Products that you can.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

NOLL SEED CO.

flog Supplement
Conkey's 40% Hog Sup

plement and Linsoy in
stock. There is every evi
dence that we will again
see the time soon when
40% Hog Supplement is
very hard to get. However
you will find when possible
to get 40% Hog Supplement
that it is much cheaper
than the lower protein feed.

Forage' Seeds
.'i..u s t : received another

truck load of Forage seeds;
containing Certified Sudan,
Millets, Atlas and Grain
Sorghums. We find it is
getting hard to get some
items usually easy to get so
buy your supplies early.
You will find Day Milo,
Sooner Milo and Feterita
just about impossible to
find. And this is the last of
the Certified Sudan; we
were able to get only about
75% delivery of our book
ing of Certified Sudan.

Hybrid Corn
We have very limited

stocks of early Hybrid seed
Corn on hand. Jf you need
more seed corn call at once
as this stock will not last
long.

POp Corn Seed
$ome Hybrid South Am

erican Pop Corn and a very
small amount of Jap Hul
less Seed. We are still writ
ing some Pop Corn Con
tracts.

Mrs. Adam Dubas and son,
Richard Allen returned home
from. the Ord hospital Friday
evening. This young man made
his appearance May 12 and
weighed seven pounds and two
ounces.

1:30 p. m,

Saturday, May 29

.-

Cacti

FLORISTS

For this coming Saturday's sale it looks like:

announces its o/Je'rlng for the reqular weekly sale

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

Also some machinery and miscellaneous articles.
This sale will start promptly at 1:30. Be there.

NOLL SEED CO.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

140 WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS

Also several wet sows, some breeding boars, and
other pigs. We have an order for '200 head of good
weanling pigs so don't hesitate to consign your stock
to our auction. .

120 HEAD OF CATTLE. All Classes

Including 50 head of bucket calves, 30 head of .
mixed yearlings, several dry cows, 62-year-old heif
ers, heavy springers, and other cattle' of all kinds.

Ord Livestock Market

Last week we received a
very nice assortment of
Cacti and Succulents. Many
new and scarce varieties in
this assortment. If you are
a collector of cacu, come
in and look these over.

.""."""""",,.,,,.,,,,,.,,,...,.,.,,,,..,..
._' --'-'-'''::~ .~.,. - _.~ .. ----

arrlv-

Track Team Entertained.
Members of Coach Roscoe

Tolly's track teamJ which won
the conference championship,
were guests of the Rotary club
Monday evening at dinner.

TU'esday afternoon at the Con
gregational church with Rev.
Loren H. Brown officiating.
Pallbearers were K. W. Par
sons Henry McMullen, K. K.
Kull: W. F. Manasil, Chartes.~~__
Green and O. W. Johnson.

Mary Olive Halloran, eldest Friends are proud indeed of
daughter of John and Olive the Citation received by John
Halloran, was born in Rockford R. (Jack) Messenger from his
Precinct, Floyd county, Iowa, commanding officer, The etta
on October 29, 1866, and d'~- tion read as follows; "You are
parted this life at her home 111 hereby most highly commended
Burwell, May 22, 1943. on the outstanding manner in

She came with her parents to whlch you performed jour du
Holt county, Nebraska, in the ties during the operation of this
fall of 1880. On her fourteenth battalion against the enemy at
birthday they crossed the Mis~- Guadalcanal, Britlsh ' Solomon
ouri river on a ferry in thetr Islands on 14, 15, and 16, Jan
covered wagon, and on the uary 1943. The cool, calm man
twenty-fifth day of their jour- ner in which you so efficiently
ney reached their home one- performed your duties was a
half mile west of Inman. Of- very determined factor in the
ten with pride she has spoken operation, which terminated so
of having pioneered in two successfully." Jack, the son of
states. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Messenger

Following her public school spent more than eighty days in
education she attended Gates the front lines during this bat
Academy in Neligh and for tle and lived in a fox hole. Be
eight years was a succ-essful fore leaving Jack suffered five
teacher in the schools of An- different attacks of malaria
telope, Boone and Holt coun- and was just a shadow of his
ties. Her untiring efforts as a former self. He is now in New
teacher were rewarded many Zealand and much improved.
times in knowing that her in- His parents just received a box
fluence had inspired many of of souvenirs from him includ
her pupils to higher ideals in ing a Jap sniper rifle, Jap bay
life. Her popularity was in evl- onet, canteen, pack and a Jap
dence when through the years sailor cap. He says he got the
to follow many of her tenner Jap gear from Guadalcanal off
puplls called on her when pass- the front lines. He had to dis
lng through her home town. card his own pack so he. took

On M:ay 1, 1893, Mary Hallor- the pack from a dead Jap and
an became the bride of Harry wore it quite a while. The box
Joseph Coffin at the home of also included a clip of thirty
her parents near Inman. After rounds of ammunition for a 31
a wedding trip to the first calibre Jap machine gun. There
world's fair in Chicago, IlL, were many machine guns left
the young people establish- but he couldn't carry them.
ed their home at Burwell, where There were also several mats
Mr. Coffin was engaged in made by the natives of Samoa.
the lumber business. To this The Jap souvenirs will be on
happy unIon four children were display at McMullen's store.
born; Frances, Olive, Margaret Dr. and Mrs, R. W. Wood went
and Henry Halloran, who died to Aurora Saturday and visited
at the age of four months and friends. Sunday they journeyed
twenty days.. on to Lincoln to attend the

Mrs. Coffin united with the graduation exercises of their
Congregational church when a son, Wayne at the University of
young woman and was one of Nebraska. .
its most devoted members. She Mrs. Donald Mattern returned
lived her religion in her daily to Burwell Monday from San
living and was ever an influence Francisco. She has spent the
for the higher and nobler things last six months there with her
of life. husband, who is now a corporal

Through her membership in M. P.
the Burwell Woman's club she Miss Ellen Green has cornple
became the secretary of the 11- ted her school duties at osh
brary board and played an Im- kosh and arrived home Friday.
portant part in obtaining the She plans to spend her vaca
present Burwell Carnegie ~i- tlon in Burwell.
brary building. In the more Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy
active years of her life she was and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tut
a member of the Rebekah and zier and children from Carter
Eastern Star lodges. S. D., were in Burwell on bus~

Mr. and Mrs. Coffin were Iness and were guests at the G.
privileged to celebrate at the L. Mills home.
beginning of .this month their Miss Dorothy Jane Duncan
golden weddmg anmversa.ry. and Keith DeLashmutt return
They had looked forward WIth ed from Nebraska University,
grea~ anticlp~tion to ~hIS very Saturday. Keith was called
special da~ 111 their lives and home by the death of his
treasured Its happy memories. grandmother Mrs. H. J. Coffin

She leaves to mourn her MAE 'J .
passing her husband, H. J. cor- Mr rs·n· . enks accompanied
fin; three daughters, Mrs. Fran- ., a d Mrs. Herman Grunk-
ces DeLashmutt Mrs Olive ~eJer to Grand Island Monday.
Walker and Mrs Margaret rs. Jenks planned to meet Mr.
Walker' two sisters Mrs Delia J;nks at the Island, where they

, ,. would proceed to Denver and
Downey of Burwell and M;rs. join their daughter Ja t
Lucy Cates of Peetz, Colo.; five • ne.
grandchildren, Margaret Jean Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Walford
and Ralph Leo Walker, Harry, ~ertet Sunday callers at Ralph
Leslie and Keith DeLashmutt; :.;;a;;::e~r~n=s~.==================2;;;~~~;;;;~~~~;;;;~;;;~and a large circle of other rel- (
atives and friends.

"

We want to buy your
WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE or BARLEY

At highest market prices

COAL ~arloads of Pinnacle coal
mg every week.

Fill Your Bins NOWI

Farmers
Phone 95

GROUND CORN.
All in One Limestone, Bone Maker Grit, Bran

Swifts Mineral, per bag $3.20
Oyster Shell, per 80 lb. bag 89c
Grey Block Salt, each , 47c
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag : .. 89c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.
Burwell News

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEPRASKA

W"E 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RI06£
. W.~. A.Go.of Ja~lo NOOH

Few animals grow as rapidly as do hogs.
Young pigs need the extra supply of pro
tein, minerals and vitamins found in
Norco Hog-Maker Supplement to build
big sturdy frames and carry extra. pounds
of meat. By feeding Norco Hog-Maker
Supplement to' your young pigs you
hasten them to market weeks sooner.
Get a supply from your Norco dealer to-
day. .

GIVE YOUH YOUNG PIGS
A NOHCO 1300ST

•

•

May 28 - 29
DOUBLE I<'E.\.TUHE

~"'-£

• ' • , r .,. '_' t ~"J \.. .\ j~...

"G"'!' HEI' TO LOVE"

SUNDAY· MONDAY

May 30 - 31

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Do You Have Co~

cidiosls Jitters?

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 1681

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

June 1 • 2
MARY

LEE

It's all right to be wary, but
don't get the jittersl just
remember Dr. Salsoury's
Rakos, the liquid astringent
first aid medicine that has
helped so many nurse their
chicks through crucial pe
riods in coccidiosis out
breaks. K e epa bottle
handy.

SHORT-Ozde NeI_1l and hls
Orchestra

,.,.,.,.,.,.,-.,.,.,.,~

SlIOllT-"l'opular Sclence"

lIK\.DLI~Ell-"Uandsot 'Vomen"

FOR SALE-1930 Chevrolet
coach, a good car with 5 ex
tra good tires. Archie Mason.
Phone 1512. 9-ltc.

-Miss Bessie Absolon spent
last week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ab
solon,

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

II'ARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcations. J. T. Knezac.ek.

PAGE EIGHT

Burwell Soldier ~ow in England V~sits D~stant~ neh~tive o~ Hi~ . ~_-,-, FriendsShocke~ at I

e RD
I~~ather, I:I~lds P~~o~~~,!?fr'kYs ,9W'lranuly DIsplayed olr]>Ian,~ S dd D tIl' f

.. ,~','r ':~ t~ .;: \; 'f.' r' • te.' j(" , 11 en ea 0..... -<. ' ' ; Just 'an Atn'eric~ui $'klier· withI saw when he entered the par-'. Ia one day leave in an unfamil- lor was hIS own graduation M H J Cffi
Iar city in England, thinking to picture upon the piano, along rs. . . 0 III

- himself as he swung along, with the pictures of his sister,
"How swiftly the busy days, and Luella and his brother Ellis (Continued from page 1)
the months filled with anxiety Corporal Jesse spent such a
and fatigue have passed. And pleasant day that he is looking
yet such a long time since he forward to visiting the four
left home. A fellow couldn't sisters of his grandfather wu-
help but get homesick once in Iiams, If time permits he may
awhile for the quiet peaceful- visit his mother's relatives at
ness of a Nebraska farm. May- Newcastle on the Thames. Jesse
be this was the time he should Williams was born and raised
visit the home of his dad's cou- in Garfield county. He enlisted
sin. September 31, 1941 and was

That soldier was Jesse L. Wil- called into service October 6,
Iiams in Liverpool, England, son 1941.. He graduated from Kees-
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wil- ler neld, MISS., April 14, 1942 as
liams of Burwell. Now Jesse an airplane mechanic and was
didn't know these distant rel- I then sent to Brockley Field,
atives. He knew that his grand- Mobile, Ala., for further train-
father and grandmother, Mr. Ing. While in Alabama his par-
and Mrs R P Williams who ents and brother and sister
made their' home in Garfield went to visit him in May 1942.
county for many years, had The following August he left
emigrated to America from for overseas. Twenty-three days
Wales soon after they were shortly after the first bombing after sailing his p~rents re
married. He knew that many of England. Her husband wel- cevied a cable of hIS safe ar
of their relatives now lived in corned Jesse and he also met rival in England. This picture
England. He reached the home the daughter, charming Nancy of Corporal. Jesse L. Williams
and found that his father's Jones. He couldn't help but feel was taken 111 England May 7,
cousin was gone, that she died at home for the first thing he 1943.


